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,,~~~;J9i~!fmjf!![:M!S9Ef!!L . 

~. ;t~i~1t!~l, b!~tn( ~,¥t e~~~f~e~:~r~§~ageflyou~'riB: r~s~e~v~fi~~~~'~!!~,,~!I!~~y'J:(j 
tim~'rl1at c2~e~Jw'ij!?~~t~'~11 . ~~n~~e.l~~e~i~~~Iii;:lm~~sll~jJ~:;'te~d9wb,.amd~a..~j s. __ :::! 
Whob~S~lo~~get~ilpa'~'~~redf~e~'Jf,ak{p~,,:e!orw 'i!Incf'alJ~[:!iC13hpuldfhrl:nil'l:dOnedi~leU:JE)e 
10fl.!:7..Tk. ~~tne0!lf,l.o. I".;·bwt!Trn~')flatvef}ijnOii!6;flOltO:::'le~S"i"'.::'l1b.ati"a.(!l\%Om1*"':eesh .. '"\6 ... ...t ... u.,) 

R%"t ("tl%#'1 '* ~C:f'A *""", 't i'~ "*' J ... 'if {1' f':k W' *"f, 6 f' .. ,'~ V ,'~ ¥l'W -~" 
me' ~n¥'o:t:tl.~~i~~tl1~~:r ~e~me~*s~ip:Jwa~'Eea;:!mEPto.::c()nt"t'ula! i3GhfmA~fl.~it..i;waa,JI:::r 
r fHlb'll~0~if1ft'e~1f€rS'Et11~OJ, fl:M.dEP~~!Y'1~ Whit ~t ti)s:' 'Ua ~'ne'bai~rf1iw~.,1}zc'l: 
hard for me to convince myself thaisji.,14::I(W"~s .. nw .. 9~~·i: t~i"W9~Slo 0ff~i~ie.,v~tt~~ 
the committee cwa\ne" rJ~ht I')ut,,~~,n~~ aske9Jn~.J:.o., J se!,!. now how wrong I was and 
am hasten:i,n .~~::~~1t1l' lS,~f3~?f]c, ~pv<tr~!rect;l"b'he,~;s~tua;tiofl:li.~JJMY\iMtm l-Till ndttl:llP1>~r 
on the b ']'~::tn'#ine c46fu'i'n'i"13\~ction. ;~·'S(o;'thfs"J.i.s my!,Wiinjjiffbllg. "; . :71t"~~~,:::'j:!:~r ttll!~l:r~~r,;r;I~):1(I . . 'teof:;!:;J; 

ThEtr.b;;~Pnl~jiJn!:time 1hl'~V~Fi;Cmant s li~e! r.whertr~ due td~~¥h old::;gtfei,;:'~~)~) 
us efulrless'JikllJ '9iety jff~~;ia;eHt dj!m:i!nfsR~;YtW a point1',~il he" g~.~r9i'$ber 
get out on if:lS~ ; init:L~tl'V~;~t§r: be vo-eed1 'out"ih an el~~. To keE!pIf'l1tfnr:in 
office beyoncf""t a point is a disservice both to himself and the society • 

. ~~~: g~fIq ~rkh~Jt~J~or· ,:\fit~;J1tIQQ?;;~t~ ti~E,~ft~nnty .. :t.pr:?J~: :YcfHfftt. !,cw.~"'··''f'rl''!&'' 
hthastfJ.nhalllYd bca\\El1t~;~liG k~t:tP \l!)lflf':(J.'#1t~'t~~~~~<·~St;%W'l:bdep. ;t~n~:. ;~~Ke L~~';:f . .(;, ",,!;~r''''!!''F\ a s ou e. 'otana uon .l.:Lnuo·u·a au '"'l..;'~nif):..L' 0'0 

I don't meant'! r ,<; . se in .ifl!'el1!'ffiol3t peopl~T~;'tff~MCi~:es are u~~le. 
I mean in a seriste~t&1f is unfwgi~a:'l:fe. My mi!l~(;i~rtiCj:it coming' ~1W:i.~b'~1 
new ideas any more either. Ttt~t:)f&1:a: function·t6f"1ol!ft:lfl!. I dont::'tr::tfct'lr€flilte 
drive, the get-up-and-go, that I used to have. The society needs a president 

::~ ~~U:l~~!!a~g~~~j!~~~~\~,!t?~brr~~~t~;~R~~¥~~~;fr~~~~~~!;~~~;~~~rL!~!g 
on the election ballot later -en~s yea'r~~" ; .,,~ . .;, ", " " .. ".,1 '''.' /"~lJ C ".d. 

Als 0, that;:allmest inQl'iltt}l)la E'~g/:iompan~Plerr~·'·~~ old ;~~g@) 'i,!x;thri!i;~/. tl1a~L?, 
started telll:tof.~e1!cfm6 somewhat.niI idqnt t(~.}jDf,},!j:V1b@:ther ~:t;,· .. w;i.l;tmget ~9h~~R;~2,~ 
worse, stay permanently or di$apPaJUl1. 'ij:u:JloX';Pftl,Q notice~La.~rked;~d~[!f'-!:5l~~~on 
i1'l. ambition for doing newa •• i'tsf$all~ l~~lam~Ij,:t!J~n thfiHSlt.~h~i!l;~~I'" 

"~ ,. - --:, " 

Whatd1!~1 h~m?~g ~p;- the ~flet;RT :is !»pge;~~}n. P; If TJY a:tth.~~:fj~~ .. ,~o:;'iS.~~r,,..",,, 
be a permauantllYl1.ng,"Ikwil'.L "rrot h~ve tfle"co'UX'trge"to gal.1.br,Quga::':§l't~!J~~1~~~r:.Q.!.'-_:,:,Y":S2 
able experience that I endured this year, writing stencii.I!!Wi:t.J1rtW :f::igh~~@a99 
stiff . and sO~'~; .. I.·.~.Rlq, ... f .•. f.o ... 'G..lCing MY,s. ~~t .. ;ft.J}. ,,J;'un them off.' "oP. ,.,.,:fj,118 mimeogra.p. h .. ~T.hen. all 
I wanted to ~:~~~::;t~·.·li,e down a'i'{g:r~~':t. We ~ill. H~-V-~'ifo just rI,it:\IM1tVs~e 
what happens ,;J,' ,~~~~,;}l1Et arthri tJ~'~ti disapif'i':(~~~'tI::~~pe wa'rthc1fe~~Ji~f;eomes. 

-~ -~, , ~ ,J~ ,1,'., ,.Ad 

You "1ill notice on the iri~;iae'r~~:afrer that I~~':!'~~~tr a';'n~w Libra'ft~rfl kria'~ 
new Registrar of Named Varieties and Hybrids. The society has been without 
these offi<15l~r~I £0:: ~wo years. The . filli~gRf r1il,lese"<~~o pq~H+Pll~;d1.Bl;Q-:pl~~~;~T" 
our roster of offJ.c~als and makes ~t possible 'for me to stGipm1::t)J·th~f;l:iack£.:· 
groUricf~nOwl.¥1g'5~~a:t~(the' ~oi:fi~iy j!~f :m';'JMaOd ~ahdTi. 

... r~~·~,:~ s ~~ . ,] rt~~ ~G ' 

You must have rrot-fe'~ ·~he;'16wl.y€1ta~ng 'btrths· dbV~!'; tbi:gi year~ ltwasi" 
done out of love for the society by Virginia Howie, of lily fame, as a volun-
tary GQP'l?r;ibi.\t.iGtl .:tQ!l" ~.Y~~ ;:'enjdy1iJQn~a: . Wqe. dElta:t::lill;i:\i:·:ts~ I!~rna~aQle~;.l' 
I know' y:tl1u: 'Vi;};l:)ceI),J~3;.l'the' .d~.al:r~ng, ast I, clo. 



4 BOOKLETS ON PENSTEMONS AVAILABLE FROM THE AMERICAN PENSTEMON SOCIETY 
:...;;.;,;:.;;;;;:.;~- ---- -- ... --.~ .. - . -- .---. ---

STUDIES IN PENSTEMON~O. 1 ... Section Hf.BROANTHUS, 19:3. 122 page/:l. (,2.00. 
Eaoi3of these Studies contail'lS.acomplete desc:ription of each species in the 
section, bothfrcm the gardening point pf view and the botanical. It also . 
contains a key by which the different species can be identified in the field, 
plus distinguishing features of each species which facilitate identifica1;.ion. 
For'speeies which have been grown in cultivation, advice on culture is givep .. 

Study No~ 1 covers' the follO't'nng species 

. slp in us cyanocaulis leiopbyllus pa.rvus strictus 
brandegeei fremontii lemhiensis payettensis subglaber 
caryi glaber magnus paysoniorumtidestromii 
comarrhenus ha1lii mensarum p~:r:pu.lcher uintahensis 
cyanantnus keckii neomexicanus saxoso:rum u,nUateralis 
cYan-GUS ,1aevis ' nudif10rus speciosus virgatus 

" . wardii 

STUDIES'· IN PENSTEMON NO. 2.. Subgenus PASANTHERA,. 1954. 86 pages. :~)2. 00 
Cqve,r,s t.Pe following species ~ the so~called shrUbby penstemons: 

.barre:ttiae davidsoriii montanus idahoensis 
. c.srdwellii frutico~;lUS newberryi scouleri' 
ell~pt:Lcus ,menz.ies ii, rupicola 

STUDIES IN PENST:{!:MON NO.3., 
PENSTEMON '(GRACILES) 

SubsectionsTUBAEFLORI,. MULTIFLOR!, 'AND 
. 1963. 'llB pages. ~p2.00. 

, 
Covers the following species: 

alluviorum calycosus hirsu-tus 
arkans.anus canescens leavigatus 
australis deamii laxifloru5 

oklahomertsis 
pallidus 
.smallii 

tenuis 
tubaeflorus. 

brevisepalus digitalis mUltiflorus te:nuif.lorus 

STUDIES. IN· PENSTEMON NO. 4. Section ANUlARIUS1966. 131 pages '::,2.00 
C9vtsrs the fo11oWing~' 

. acu,minatus buckJ.f;lyi 
angus.tif 01iu5 eyath ophorus 
arenicola fendleri 
bracteatus grandiflorus 

PENST~l~ .NQMENCLATUftE 1960 50 pages 
~,-

haydenii. 
1entus . 
.nitidus . 
oreocharis 

pachyphyllu5 
secundiflorus 
versicolor' , 

Chart of the suhdlvisions of'.thegenus(as of 1960). Species anq sub
species in eaeb subdivision. All botanical names ever used in the litera
ture to refer to penstemons, and their status as i)f 1960. 

PENSTEMON IN YOUR GARDEN, by G+enn Viohme~~cr, 1961~ 27p~ges. No charge, •. 
Abook1et for gardeners telling about penstemon culture., something 

about a fmi of the. commonly grown species, and giving detailed directions 
for crossing pcnstemons in the garden" Hrite to University of Nebraska 
Experi~ent Station, North Platte, Nebraska 69101. 

, . 



·.,}i~~o.,ttQe,s:o~l:et~o:q",Q:tfi;~;i.~ r§pgrt, my fi:rfiit, Ye~ras<,m~~R~rahip J~e~~e1;a.ry will 'b ." ,. 'Tl1"" 'h ....• ,:" . ..... ... '" .. . tin' .,... ''" .... d . .... .. h . ~.):QVe:r, .. ,., H"~~' a~,.l;~~R,:Av~rYJ.111~erefi! .. g ~~~t+,~no~~ W~tJ~ s~ mu~. , 
easier.,llY'~l1~, .. pi~t+QJ,ts.\.~el1n;$r:~~l,p:~~e,c~et"!ry ,t~v~n~e~r:Bo~ri~~!{ )1ayJ; "tIlR~ .' 
thi.~N~im~ t6:el:i~~ ~~r,::pu~1l,~bY .£gI'the (mant.~~Y' ~gR-~s,.t6rw.orIC 'Sh~R~~: lhto' 
cothtS:rIing··tn~y.9,ofliis,~~~~.J1~#Q,b~9E'(?r i;1W~ie,~,'~;cttYs.tie b~~ptr .~~, me,: ~frJ:t~C)k~ ',". 
over.~th.~ ·jQP,.':~~atH9~t 'trois" . not 0111ywould .tJ:i~~,.pa~:r.-.yea+:h~ve J~~el1iIltei'~s~'t .. 

Ling, 'it wQuldna've beer1" confusing, ;)~1m6stJinE<?~~~9~e~.·~p ~h~pkl.'Y;~~,.tag~i. 1'1, ., 
evandeur. . ' ..", .. " 

'f 1 

T'o' thil1k,;IXhav,naotually ·15een iri touch With::aIl.xof--tihe:memb,ership, if 
only.LlfitJ:pa littJ~e cryptic postal card. Perhaps ariother:year, with a little 
more knowledge of the workings of this position, tbe::reW'ill-be'moretime'for 
o ommunication. 

~j< '0 ,'>: \ t ';Z.·". ' ,_ .},,<1:'· 

Apparently, a great number of us' rea:dartd ·t'(Jolc'tlt~l'l~lfrt~tevml:3eur's 
hint about our;:SuStainitig~:membel'sr. aSLthere was a, substantial, increase,in 
these memberships Uris, year,. and(it is('hopedJthts·ttend leontil'lues. 

,,, :.", """:. ''''t"''' r, ": .. '" "", _,,(~, ~. \t". ~. "1:1,:. f",;; t~· l·::,~'·" ',', '<',' .• ':" .: ,: k-', • 

1ft 'may make c6tnmeht art'ijr' sudh'a~ii6rt tertut~;;r~fleeting:: on. what' , 
Levan:deu:r.~ot~, ~~;t Y~rrr,j.tl a . oomme~rti .~pou~Efe;1ns'f~~~;;,~~~4D' 67 ,~irs:t 
reminders''Were·s'e{lt.qitt~iJlL{~§;. ~nd 25 irlOct,QP&~;,'~ I~eQesn!~'llJ~~m t~ me, 
that this should liapp~n;\~o~e~sing oosts ttlE("lWlt aoe$.,, ','; f'" ' 

..t_'"" -, ',,' "- '.,' \: r"._ f. • ,>,1 , 

There have been many new members, as'~il~cail ~ee:prlbted iilthe tnember~' 
s hip:·list.We: have,; ~~me~ers .:fr()m,Canad~.t81!(3~.E9n.jDeIlmark~and The Nether
lands; also from 21:: s.~,teij.,'::'antL~" bear.t;v;; .liJ316ome\::.Ln~,:a11::.M, tl1.ftfh 

Please, use the pink sheet lmCl·' gat ttlos-e'dues in early so you won l t 
farget them, which happens to so many of us if we doht,ttake.c:@,re otolU' 
responsibility immediately. " .". 

The best of Garden seasons to all.;." 

f.tel'l~?iflme~fJ on 

IDENTIFICATION SERVICE 

The Identific~tion ~ommittee, consisting of;Mr8;'Boyioie and Mrs. Hebert, 
will identify collectedpenstemons. Wild speoies being grown' "'1.n gardens may . 
be In.cluded if tb9ir·place of origin in the wild is knOtm"Gafd~ri 'hybrids 
a.ra:..exc~pted. Th.fL:S.p'ec.im.ens should be spread'out; ~a:~h;oneona stiff' sheet 
of paper and fa::'ltaned with,n~rr9wsgq1!ch tape, not,c9v~r~Ilg ~Qeflowers. They 
must"h;:iYe flowers, of course. A~donipanythe spe~im~n With data as to 'lihe 
place'found, in detail. If it was a smallplace, teii Where it is located 
with referenoe to a larger one • 

• : • COLOR SJ..IDE COLLECTION 

!;;TbeSociety has an. e)Ccellent ,collection of, 3$~rrm. oolor a1ide~ for. loan 
to its .. members at no cost' except po~tage~'With tflr'e'l~t yoil' u$e a 'lecture 
·i:-f;jOtt-want to which identifies the'" slides and' te1.1s a lot about penstemons. 
It .j.s go,cd for showing to garden clubs, Write. ,to .~h~, Cu~t9di~n, "ho ~s~-
.~ •. Joe Hennen, Rt. 1, Box 513, West Terre &ute, Ind. 47885' 



6 INFOm.,f~.r. A'DVANCE, SEED DISTRIBUTION 
(Ralph Bennett) 

Every fall.I have a large quantity of extra penstemon soeds, both hybrids 
and species. If SbmEl. of you want to get at least some seeds planted before 
the regula.:!;, dist,ribution, I could sond you a few packets of seeds about the 
first of September. The hybr~d soods-uould be a mixture of my best selections, 
plus maybe some not the best •.. The s~)ccies are improved hirsutus, smallii, 
digitalis, and calycosus. You don1t bave to pay me5¢ a :packet, but you might 
enclose a 6¢ stamp for each 4 packets requested. 

I am also authorized by tho Director of the Seed Exchange .to say that you 
may request'seed from the exchange during -the fall, either from last year! s 
list or trusting the directQr to make a: good selection of what she thinks 'l<1ill 
be suitablofor your climate. ' ., 

SOME PERSONS WHO SEtLPENSTEHONS BY MAIL 

This is only a partial list. We ho'l)o our readers will tell us about 
others, so t':at next year's list will. be more nearly complete. 

1auries G<:'rdens (Alan Reid) ,j 17225 HcKenzie Highway, Rt. 2, Springfield, 
Orogon 97477 

Siskiyou Rare Plant Nursery, 522 Franquotto St., i1edford,Oregon 97501 
Thurmants Gardens, Rt~ .2, B6x,'295, Spokane, vJashingtQn 99207 
Frank Rose, 1020 Poplar St., [1iss0'-11a, Hontana 59801 
Claude'A. Barr, Smithwick, So. Dakota 77782 

-~H~-~~·-~~~Hf-)\--~f-)~":-~HH~-~(M_;~~~_~~- \I;-;H~-~~-~' )q~~R~-"~~)~;~~~H<-~H~ .. ~{--~t-~~;~-;:-~~--~H~~H~-~HH~--~(-)Ht-~~w~~--;~~H'Hfi~-~r!r-~-"~r~(-~H(-~H~-"~r-~HH~)~-~(-~~--~H(W~f-~H(-~~ 

TREA£:.;U:::;::RE::;' R:.::..t...::S:...:.,..:;~;;,.;j1-:)O;.:.:R;.;:.T....:F....:O;;:..iR_T;:;.}..,;.IE:....-..C;....ALE_ND_AR_._YE_· ·_AR_l..;..9_68 

CHECKING ACCOUNT 

Balance on hand last report 

Received during the year. as follows: 
Nembership dues 
Seed "cx:chango d1.I'ectpr( nat) 
Sale of technical books 
Refund of advance on 1967 Bulletin 

Total to be accounted for 

Disbursed for: 
Canadian exchange & bank charges 
Seed Exchange exPense 
AdVance for 1968 Bulletin . , 

l1iscellaneous, postage & pr~nting eXpenses 

Balanco on hand in checking account &t Indiana National' 
Bank of Indianapolis 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

Balanco on hand last report 
Interest credited during the, year 

!~596.15 
51. 71 
46.00 
53.31 

~ 2.80 
47.02 

300.00 
60.00 

Balance on hand in First FederaLSavings C; Loan Association 
of Inc}ianapolis 

Total of all funds on hand ~t YQar t send 

{~ 47.13 

747.13 
f794.30 

410.27 

g261.44 
12.68 

1';274.12 

~~658.12 
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On Saturday, June 8, 1968', theHct::1westR~gion of the American Penstemon 
Society gathered at the home of 1<1rs. Hable Huffaker at 4'ltI. Elliott in Council 
'muffs, Iowa, and proceeded tothe horne of 1'1rs. Lloyd E. Abel at 300 Ridge 
Road. There in her lovely'"n:e'lrfhomeatopahill, the mem;oors enjoyed viewing 
her garden, and ths hospitality of vis"iiing ove:r coffee<and rollS<. 

President Bernice Graff called the business meeting to order at 11 A.r1. 
She stated she had a note from Harry Douglass ,theVice"'Pre.sident, expressing 
regrets at not being able to attend. 

The minutes of the 1967 meeting wer~vead, and the tr.easurer1 s report 
given, recording a balance on hand on June 1, 1968, of ~~176'1'39h 

~s>.C.W.~eck~rJnQvedthatth~secreta.ry's ano treasurer's reports be 
accepted as read.' Alice" Casson seconded. Hotioncarried.· 

,: :;} 

Miss Alice Casson, C\~;Ch(lirman.pf the Nominating Committee, presented, 
the following slate' of officers for 1968"'1969~ ',. 

President~ Ha.rryD:ouglass 
ll'icewEre.s: M:ns •. LyleRlumb 
.secret~HY'J~Treas::' Miss. Cba£l:11eerl,Gross. 

Mrs,' lipe M:0ellermoved that the nominations ceas.e and that the slate 
of officers be accepted • Mrs '. RutH S6hmeeckle·seconded. t·10tidncarried.-

Al1 irrvitat:i.dr1:was extendedancl. ac6~ted 
Saturda,y, ;June 7, 1969, in Topeka,' Kansas. 

<_ ,,' ' > ,t ,-- -- ,_ 

The business meeting adjourned and a "plant'sale 
which nette.d;I.3,2.aq. 

Twenty-six people drove to Sllonandoah, Iowa,"to 
Berning I,srestau:rantt. 

Members ~1ere on their own tobrollse thru j~ho Earl. May and, HOl1ry Field 
trial:gardehs ,'after which they departed .for ,home. 

Charleen Gross, Secretary 

'fr"f" .. ,_~. 

Thosewh6 registered at the :Nichvest Region:, American Penstemon Society, 
Meeting on Saturday, June 8th, were: 

1. Rachel Snyder, Prairie Village, Kansas 
" 2~ Anna, Becker, Ne:l.son~ Nc'ora~ka 
,3. .,Ve:rlaHei trnann,Hardy, Nebraska 
4~'Clarence Becker~ No:J.son, Nebrasldi 
5. Lavern Heitmann, Hardy; Nebraska 
6i. Homer I'iTit¢he'11:v·:r'eeuIDseh" Nebraska 
7 .,Mrs.H. E .. ·Cro.sby,Omaha, Nebraska 
~. f MJ?s~ • Louis Do Bentz;in,ger, Cook., Nebraska 
9. ::Mi"s<iMerle Clark, Cook, Nebraska. 

10. 111"8., Mar;ie Halac} Omaha, Nebr. 
11. Ida E,: GutsehkEr, Springfield ,Mo. 
12. . Gus 'Gtitschk~,' Mansfield, 'Hd. 
I}. ' 11rs. Mabel Hu./faker; 'CeuncilB,luffs, Iowa 
IH. Mrs.; F~ 'C~Ahlman, Omaha,t-febr. 
15. Mrs. Pearl K. Gross, Topeka,' Kansas 
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16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 

, 20. 
21. 
22. 
2} .. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27., 

Miss Charle<;ln Gross, Topeka, Kansas 
Louise Brehm, Talr,12c;e, Nebr. 

Mrs.' Lena' Seeb.cl, Cook, Nebr. 
Mrs. Ruth SC(1meecklc, Cozad, Nebr. 
Mae Moller, Cook,Nebr. 
Eunice Abel, Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Lillie Plumo 
Eve'lyn Plagman 
Edna Mae Goff 
Ella M. Bundy 
IsaballeBerg, guost 

. 'Bernice Graff 

Informal co~ehts abou-tthe I1idwost Regional Meeting iurobin ,letters 
.......... .-......-. ... ..-0.._ .... -,,.... __ ,"' ____ ._._ .. _' __ •• _,....._ ',: __ ,-- ~--.- _._, .~_ 

, " by Mrs. Ruth Scnmeeckle 

I thought this year i s regional meeting was ohe' oftha be.st~ . 

I drove to Heitmanns' and Mr. Heitman drove from there. ~le easily found 
Mrs. Huffakerfs place in Council Bluffs the hextmorning. She base lot of 
plants but they were mostly nR111ed varieties of i:ris and roses. Tharewas a 
big planting of penstemon but they we!'El all digitalis. They went well -w-ith 
the iris and roses. 

I had longwant.od to vis'it Abelts .becaus,e they bu.ilt their bouse the 'same 
year as we did and it is also on a hill, but there the resemblance ends, for 
they have acrosof laWfl\and a huge vegetable.garden~ I couldbave.spent tho 
rest of tbe day rigbt there, as I really didnrt get to see a 16-t of things be
cause we bad luncb, tben the business meeting, later the plant auction, and 
then it.was.time.to lQ8,ve f0r SbenandOch. 

I admired the many varieties of penstcmon that she had in her border. 
I didn l t get to see themal,l.I}et,ore I ~ot all around, we had to go inside. 

Mrs. Abel had fine rose-colored cobaea x triflorus hybridsand.North 
Platte Hybrids. Among the grandiflorus--; a bright red-orcoral-colorod 
Ori'e'tbatIhavonever had, and' t wondered if it was the '''cherry red" we hear 
about as having been obtained from Olga Tiemann. She also had a lovEi~y light 
coral-colored one. Brandegeei reminded me of a gentian and I had to look 
twice to recognizethernas penatemon. 

There were huge bushes of ambiguns. She grows tbem better tban Colorado 
does. .Alot of them were in clusters. She likes to have about eleven of a 
kind together, she has told me. 

Tbere vTCre wonderful plants in the pl,mt sale. But then arent t there 
always? 

After lunch and t.he plant sale lora drove to Shenandoah and visited Hay's 
Test Gardens. They bac lni:!ny beds of annu81s,but, of course, tbeY"lere oot 
in bloom yet. This would be best to visit in summer. . 

We stopped at Interstate Nurseries at Hamburg, Iowa. There we saw fPrair
it Dawn I pent in the d isr",1 '1y. It is not a; showy pink like I expected t ' After 
I got home I read t.hGi~.' c8't,alogand saw tbat they list a pent called I Allaglowt 
bright pink. If I had ruQd the catalog first, 1 could have looked for it. 

Anotber brigbt spot was a visit. to Homer Mitchell's •. His garden wqs 
enough to make the day a special one forme. Hahad a row at least 20 fii'let 
long of butterfly weed that ma¢e mo most envious, beautiful foxg10vE3s, plants 
from his own crosses of Rex Begonia, variegatod-loavedstrawborry",geranium., 
3ud lots of sempel'v1vums t.hat seslooo differont than any of mine. ' 



J .' ~ •• :"J;:m~st R~otia~:~~t4.!1i) <'0blit5.l£lue(iL 

Alicfl c~i~3,tr: 'h~B ,~r~~'tW(s~me;:blciom~:s talEks 'of rlt' .. .> ,tn~rf$a:[llJ:au 
beautiful dar~lt'(:it-~~-t:::,m~S:.ri'atP lfr1te: " JJ';n, 'LU' c; 1i 

tni3 J{h,Jt~F~o·.1e fI~t~~~I; (~i-/jiv~e1tnieier' neat ~Jt, tetiYtha:t: b:l!v~a"dJ,Wa!ltbedlmbl 
come lt~n(f:'f,le ei!htr~ 'but~ !ffiftfttad)'ttiJ :at15entF'~n6"fh~:rt(tn~tin€r,{bn ~aiti,Q:aiV~i, ci 
said he 1:§." J'lfWo.WJtn. iJ;c %fbiaY1alS 11tw.; c~tit atlCtbe(CS~ati1)n,';~fl!',r t..J::J~:IJi;f'r'f1bqx!i;d' ~<~~~<~'I:1:f?>tf':'~ n"f J " ~ '" ' (" , 1"-
introduce i'ltw;9?fl1e~fts..l ,'1tflu:,rJ;Jl·tin~ fc~:~lr'9fl'd; ~fiet;Htlie.l> blua:*Tff;.Lq 

(ft.]"J1\; n.t .1,fPl .~i';i. \~"r~:rft ~~e£n 

OJ,.""'I,"',~ :,:~1i", ''-'''';jn'O"i~''''''-''''''J.~ I;.. £ f"::, ~\ . Cw< 
~- J~' > ,- "UL4Ui ',' C:#H~j~~ tj~ht~):)f:~: 1('> rIC"::." )~)l j",C::<, f:'LLk'}, 
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and ~:;:!~ ~:~~~m:!~~1::~~~!;~~ ~~j~de~~;~~cJi;~~1:~(w~r~!~r~,b~~~~~;1; 
P. ovat~oR,"~ar~, If., Qar , ~"!> i\i; l'):'WfI''+-i' .,,,f t i':m:?:f~Uil J "?er"i\¥>~,, 
~, P. rlmer~,,1J~.:5~.&~~.!~ J.i~tpr r!~J.npp'W,! .' bJ'l-51~,,t l .. ",aPt.w$lil:1 ,'ftI;Y>->." 
rids J P:iD,' Mml~h)\'T P.1; ~}2~1l~a t~,}1.¥:l?il:'i!~", . t!(, !,ua!plt ~.' f~ P,~''1 ~OI'~l~ O"t':tus,l"'~~~; 
P. corymbosus. (P. ternatus lost ~-Es bloom ~n transE. At! m~wiW,:ttIff--

____ <~ ::;" 7"'p ,,',;"( re¥: fe\ 

eled and arranged in cans of water on a bench in the center of thepb'I'cl'i.'· , 
Small $llall1>aJf~~Xf;l1Jijlg~lN~ft~, a?i;!l~~~aH~~t::fFPn1t °ft\t-h~~ FS\l<r 1 ~tq~rr:::~d~~Bj q:!}'&t' 
the ~Q)~11m-!' eM~~f>~lt)E~9fi~~;*\>~iy_~d::;:Jf~1'~' 'F?t'-~r(R21IJle5?Jl.r" be~J,p:~pllBr:tflUS, 
congestus, clutei, pinifolius, caespitosus (wb.\(~j~,#Q~;i,..~us'~ ~~~j,;n~;L~l'~'; qt~~, ;,:', 
ther with the cultivars fruticosus 1 Pat!, barrett:iae'i Manito' ,"'''ancj' 'ij'os'siolydMl 
others. 1 ----- .. - ,---

~iae;'e:::~~i~~ f~u!:'~6~!1;~1:~~;~li~Mt~~~, 
and procerus brachyanthus:-T'his was the second week in Augus";t':thtl1enig 6I" a-._ __ 

country $1~ {;1m~r~p$)9tf~gli'r ,~u~~t;~1¥!. - , 

O~'F:e~1' rNi0Jil~,i' 1!;qJsblS~';9, a bO\1~:J,h~~~ '~9z,elfd£ us; " C01.1~:c:tE!d; ~i/ the <~~~llb~., 
Thre6'f\\l~ti~Sr,~~'(~<!lJI}Bel(fi :pac~ed; ~hli1!:c~~~rC>tu1dsj,y~,~)th~. r.ea,r .~ or ;ehebuil,.d~ 
infit~.~~l'iAie '-~ll~,~-jf~~1,.~Q c;tl1Et D¥i.in;~O~~i .~,g\1e~t,ca'bin, andbunK.h~u'~)r.¥t~r6ve,~-. 
flow~nt:r 4',,'\ -''''''i ":',. ~ J' ''-,< u, O:!. ,; ~." '1 

1,,[) V' :);}'l,r ,~. t,"'~ ",',:", ""f't~ .' :0, , . ':'- • ~'-, ,",., _ .j; 

,.At!t~t a,:~~1~C:ifQ~;~~~,;aml~;A;i.n~eJi ~~(}~e cq9I?l~~~e .,(?rsupp~~)toth~S~ 
of us'w~th ranch backgrounds) we enJoyed an evem.ng of sl~des,p!'~'Y!ded~.()~ 
us by Elmer Lofgren, forester for the st .. Regis Paper Company. '(Hesubse~' 
quentlll;4~e~9~;;en~ 9~.::-Ol-+~ mfi1Ill~~~~".} B,l;BR~ ~eM;er~.,a~~~~ hi~ :i.rte~rElt~t.:i.ons 
of l1.~e.a~c;wtl.d~i;~J ;jw;t;lg".f~OW~t:s'E~rt~ b~~'lt~f~& fi H~n~f1:. ., 

,~'( ',; ( • .:. N ,_": , • '"'. '_ '. _ _ • _: _ _', ' 

Saturday, prov:l.ded with bag lunches, we setout 1:>y car (eleven vehicles in 
all) W y;i,(:J~:h. ij~~td:e wi~rj;!ai'$oi' inte!t'Qst •. ~At ope ~top,tbere"W9s !,!,tascinating. 
natural'<eliff!,g~:r'i~n :wl~e;ri:l,~£ai.~?1ettiaer,~aQ'mixe~twj,.th,.,.;t'r\lt$,IQ6§~~,j:;e~tllting~n 
a hybrid"poJ(~,p.j,a,~s~C'~~~g t9+:ias~ :!-Il YtE1'in,~ucQ+ops~,. sl;la~e~~r;an~"l:1i~e~. ot' 
leai'; all·U9Win&:~oge.~beil' ~.la democr~tic~ medle.y~ '. A'fde(cea~.~'-',r.attle.~nl!!ke 
added:::~ -to~@~f ,inM~~~t., aBd ·~aution .i~ ;til1e;;~j,.,c~ita.tRiver~ p,apyOl'l,., ' 

", ' ' , "''''' ,,-{.~ ",~", <.' " 
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P. richardsonii wa.s -inblopm in this area. and showed wide variat.ion in 
flower color, (rompink to' blue to intermediate s~ades and combination$. 

We then,vtisited two gardens) the first belonging to Rudy Camp •. This was 
on a steep hUiliside.attheedge ottbeto~m of White Salmon. A large rock gar
den, still. expanding, was .the happy home for countl~$ penstemons, f.erns and '. 
many other choice plan!-.s, .still very colorful in August and fascinatirig to 
prowl through. After guiding the group over his rockery, Mr. Camp invited 
his gaests.insidet.o :view.his fine collect,ion of faceted gemstones •. He too 
joined the Penstemon Society. Rock hounds' and penstemon"iansmove irtthe same 
circles. There are many of the former in the A.P~S.andthe A.R.G.S. 

Then on to the garden of Bruce lVleyers,~lberein raised.Qe(Js, girdedw1th 
rocks, ._;wesaw many c()llected penstemonsgrowing thriftily. In bloom or bud 
were P •. richardsoniiin >seiT?ralcolor forms, P. rtipicola in pink,white and 
hybrid fo~ms,;P~wilcoxii. (d~cidedafter some study ) ,"'""1lfrsutus minimus ,barba1!';' '. 
us, nemor,osus, ser:tUlatu,$,~ru\)serratus, euglaucus, card"rellii in purple, pink 
and whi,te fo~ms;-£i~()GeYlis btaghYarithus itlblue-artd tb"J newly'domesticatedwhite' 
type,' confertus. I Rft'tTt'ds!, davids onii, YaX'iabilts, pinifolius, st'ld fruticosuS. 
From .~~soed.o:x:change~ource~erecar,rpannlatus and pockii-13l bloom arid fil1.;. 
sepalus2.proc~rus) gent1:.an~i...i!~_~, tFl~i"fi'B"a-~!cel; H67-!,Z tooewick., and H67=IJi 
Fate in bud. (:r:1y thanks to Bruce tor detailed list. r ~ .. ' ." " .. 

Theamazfngtb:l.ngwa,s the a.mount of bloom in August~ There was second
crop bloomontneda,santpera, first;-"enr bloom on some" others .... All W€l"e heal .. 
thy greel;lmats· .. ~itbnone of the ··often"sGon diebaCk. and browningoJ'Qr'anchelll 
or plant·parts. Ample water is Bvailablc, so he does not spare-it •. These 
were blQ()min~fplants. anti the list dots not 1..'101ude others that were rIot yot 
of blooming ~.iZe. 

:' . '., 

B,ack'to ~ho ranch an<3 a.bit of freshening up;anothet.delicious evenirig 
mealfaJld:a-secondevening of color slides ofpensteinons ,gardens ~nd scenery:, 
furnishe.1j 'by .variousofour Jllemb.ers. 

Sunday morning we again took bag lunches and headed upwards towards th~ 
much-lau9.edBird Cr.eek Meadows, where we arrived safelyaf·ter a long, lovely, 
if somewhat~bumpy,-drive.and climb by car. vIe parked the c~rs in the ample 
camp gr<)urtdsand start(3dto explore. 

The mondows are a wide somi-level mesa with <little gushing streams of 
snow 'Wat.(;)r. running.downgullies, narrow enough to crqss easily and only rods 
apart, each' gully linodon both sides1·dth n1assesoi' flowers tha·t one had to 
see to Qolieve. Lovely huge clumps of pink Ml.mulus lewisiiever,ywhore, paint 
brush, Pussy-paws (Spr37,cw,s)) Gentbna cnlycOS'a,iupities,asters,' yellow daisy
like flowers (in vari"0C'.;-·1'(7rms-:-·'which I never can distinguish), penstemons, 
Elephant":"head (Ped~.ct~J=tris), f-tI1d many, lll£!ny more. Two banks of wee yellow 
Mimulus. primuloiq'os·"'~JeJ.-:-';-.3zqjdsite. Each nO"1 bend in the trailoTJened up new 
and gorgeouscolot pictures. .' -

Tho hardy, vigorous souls climbed above timberline to the sriowpack far 
above and yours truly "chicktned out on th('.t. Florence Free has com.eto my aig 
witb a fine description of that part of t:10 trip, which I copy in her words. 

11 After leaving theperimetel:' trail at :aiI'd Creek }1eadows Picnic Area, we 
went for a way beside what hl'ld.been·a iittle rill earlier in the year ... The 
still damp strea.m bed was filled with Arnica, Lupine, Aster, Lomatium, Cas
tilleja, and other Hudsonian meta'dow plants. There w~s a most spectacular dis ... 
ph;;- o£ ~~I51'S lewisii \lri.,t,h anocoasi..onal phnt of M .. tilingii at the edge 
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of the remaining pool. 

11 

IISoon the meadows were interspersed 'l,vith areas of bare rock and pumice. 
I overhoard n fellow traveler say th2t Lm-lisia pygma8l1could,be fou.ndalbng 
here, and sure enough, a'carefulextlminn"tion of-the trailside dust revealed'a 
few shriveled leaves of that tiny Lewisia, now through for the year and going 
into dormancy.. Also in this area c()~~lcl be seen Erigeron aureus, Erigerpn 
coryphaeum (i'Thich I overheard someone sc.y was called 'dirty SObks t because 6f· 
a certain fragrance it has), and SpragueCl umbellate. 

"At tho beginning of the climb 1-18 had been in beautiful standS" of Tsuga . 
mertensiC'na. By the time we roachodthe first overlook, a p12ce'where the, 
trail skirted a glacier-carved amphitheater with 1ft. Adams asa bClckdropand 
a distant waterfall dropning from a glacier in center stage, the Hountain Hem
lock was no higher than a man. A little farther along a 211 high'btlsh With 
catkins demanded a close scrutiny. I believe it was Salix barclayi. 

"It Was a bright, hot day_ Thoughts of fo,-,d and rest came to mind. In 
answer to the thought, we came upon a little flat out" of which ascended a 
steep snowfield that kept the area damp and green. Rubble, fallen', from a 
ridge along one side, provided us Hith a strong picnic bench. 'V-Thile i-T6 were 
eating and admiring the fin~ bed of Saxifraga tolmiei nearby, we speculated . 
r"1 what we might find at the bottom 'of the snowfiela7 We later found there 
K<i'lmia po1ifo1ia microphylla and Gontio.na calycosa, th,e former just going 
ovor, tho latter just" coming intp bloom. To our delight, before we left this 
delightful spot, we nlso found one p1nnt of Penstemon rupicola in quite good 
bloom, and several good plClnts ofl:. d:::vidsonii. 

IlThe ond of vegetati9n wassoeming1y just a short walk from our picniC 
spot, but as we climbed onward 1"10 discovered that distances are often decep
tive. ,\'lhat10'oked like bushes along the ridge we were to follow were really 
ancient 'V-Thi te Bark Pines, Pinus a1bic2ulis, swept by the wind into permanently 
prostrate flowing 1ines,theirbranohes tipped W;tthconos as hard and black as 
cast iron ,and shining with pitch. 

"When we finally stood at tree line at 70001 we knew why a ridge in 
the vicinity was called "Hell Roaring Ridgell~ Out from behind the shelter of 
the pines the wind if~~S gale force. Pumice was pelting our bo ots and making 
little tinkly sounds as it moved. F10vrer photography in that wind and grit 
was difficult, but worth the effort, bocause here grew the true arctic-alpine 
plants, such as Co11omia debi1is, Hu1sea nana, Lupinus 1ya11ii, Erigeron com
positus and again Pens-f2'lTlon david,E~!2.ii, -- this time with leaves so tiny, almost 
imbricated, but with flowers still full size .. 

"To the south, beyond ridge after forested ridge,' W.<1S Mt. Hood. 1'1e could 
trace the Hood River Valley leading to it. We could not seo the Columbia, but 
know it was flowing along the foot of Mt. Hood behind one of the ridges, Far 
in the haze to the southeast was a grassy oasis in the sea of forest.' vIe 
decided that would be Conb0Y Flat. If so, against the far edge of the oasis 
Hou1d be Flying L Rancho We imagined we could make out the bunkhouse, cook
house, lodge and airfield" It W2S like a dream. Indeed, the weekend had been 
a happy and exciting dr8am./I 

After t;1at, there rem2,inod only the inevitable goodbyes, as one by one 
the cars teok QL~ from tho Bird Croele Picnic Grounds each going their separate' 
way and each looking ahead to another reunion next year, when tentative plans 
call for a got-together in Iv1issou1a, lIont, which for this particular meamber 
will be going back to home 'country. 
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Membors, relatives and friends atten(~ing this year included the following: 
Members are indicated by an asterisk. 

~.lMr: and Mrs.. Charles Thurman 
Mr. and .*Mrs. E. F. Sayre·· 

*Mrs. Lillian McSride ' 
*Mrs~ Ml.\ude Sailor 
Mr. and*l1rs. A.K.Free· 
~~. and Mrs. KonnethLodowick 
*Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Crocker 
Mr. and *Mrs. Carl Backm~n 
Mr. and * Mrs~ Stevo Hoitink 
Mr. and ·*Mrs. H. H. Miller 
Mr. a.nd ~~ Mrs. Ed Darts 

*r.h"s • Muriel Ross" , 
Mr. and ~~Mrs. :frank: Padavich 
Miss Kathie Holms 

Mrs. Lillian Reichle 
-*Mrs. T"'ctta Renton 

*Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lofgren 
Mr. Walter Youngquest 

-ll-Dr., t'J. ,H. Frazier' 
Mr. andl{rs. Albert Button,ARGS 

~H1rs. Virginia Winegt'lr 
~~Mr. and Mrs. BrucaMeyers 
KimborlyPaulsen 

~*'Mrs. Faith Mackaness 
Strode Pcnnetaker 

~I'Mrs. M;Trtle Hebert 
~H1r~ Rudy Carilp 

Spokane, Wash. 
, Ritzville, Wash. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Spokane, v[gsh. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Eugone, Ore., 
Bedford, Ore. 
Reno, Nev. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Issaquah, WRsh. 
White Rock, B.C., Canada 
North Burnaby, B.C., Canada 
North Bend, Wash. 
Snoqualmie, vJC'sh. 
Snoqualmie, Wash. 
Snoqualmie, Wash. 
Glenwood, Wesh. (newly joined member) 
Eugene, Ore. 
Bo:ctlAnd, Ore. 
Seettle, Wash. 
Tygh V .1lle~r, Ore. 
'VIhite Salmon, Wash. 
l}m:th Bend, Wash. 

,Troutdale, Ore. 
Troutdale, Ore. 
Elma, Wash. 
White Salmon, Wash. (new member) 

- ~- --- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Informal' remz"rks about the meeting, by Hyrtlein robin letters 

We gathered together at the Flying L Ranch OIl the south slope of Mt. Ade.ms. 
It is abe<.1utiful rustic guest rcmch, but not a tourist dude ranch. It caters 
to smaJler reserved parties mostly, ane our 38 guests bulged it at the seams. 
But there were three camper outfits in the group. They cooked their own meals 
tmd had their own sleeping accomr:nod~,tions.. The rest of us were served huge 
meals ranch style and deliciously prepared, plus sack lunches for ou';);' two days I 
outings,!, 

Ho visited the 'torild barrettias intermixed with fruticosus that .Bruce ~y
ers h2s written about. I~intrlgued those of us who had been told that barret
tiae.growsonly ina very restricted area f.zcing itself on opposite sides on 
the ¢?i~mbia River, at just one point. Tl"is new field Wps some thirty miles 
north of'the riven and 1'1Thile itb,rdcrod' a.,p:,ved highway, it still ,Was a priv
ate road on'timber holdings. It clung to'shoer rocky cliffs, but also had tak
en hold along'the roadside, so We could soe the wido'v"lriation in leaf color, 
size and shape. ' 

On our 'last day we drJJl8 up to'the Bird Creek Headows, locally renowned 
for their wild flower display, and deservedly so. After about eight miles of 
steep twisting dirt roads, we arrived ::::t a true meadow with little stro1?,ms of 
snow water gushing from li~tlegullies, n~rrow enough to step across bDt lined 
with such mas~es offlow~rs ,that it is impo~sible to describe them. Tho strs61nS 
are onlyn feW' rods apart. 'MimuluslcvrisiiHas gorgeous everywhere." ~,f() found 
a couple slopes covered with a small hright ~oll~w one, whose name I forget. 



Nort.hwest Rog:toDcllloot.ing, .cont~~ued~. 

Gentiabacslyccsa was abundanttoo, .. C1s ;l'1ere all kinds of asters, daisies and 
close of kin, 'whtch I never cimic1ontif~r. A very cute little pedl.culariswas 
everYWhe'r?,;vfe'foufid p.subserratus, OUg18~'lS ~. rllPic!)~ and 1')9ssiblyothers~ 
The amaziJ1gth:i,..n:gabout.'1:;h~. Bi;rcf C:rE?ekMqadowsis thptspring~ndsumme!,are' 
all crowded .' togpther .iI)to a . very f~w sbort w~eks "but our1l1g those woeks the 
display is almost unbelievablE:;, . 

but 
the 

·~Te. w~reblesse(fw::i,.th~ery. 10"lreiy weather •. It'w?s hot in the low valleys, 
beavenlyinthehigh coulltry, with blue skies, light invigorating nil" and. 
fragrance· oJ ni,hes. 

Not the.le.Bst o:r myepjoyment 'liaS meeting somkny friend?, old and pew, 
and two evenings of slideentertninment. ' 

It,i,s hnrO.topos.itivelyidenti!y ponstemons, for they v~ry in different 
locat~ohsD.nd:;Clt bes't ...... or~orst ·somotimes ... they' are· separated. i~todifferent spec-
ies(Jpvery .tr'iflingdetails~ . At tho moeting~ Bruce, Mqyers brought some heal
thy collec:tedpel1'tsand hoped to hnve th,om identified • correctly. \lTe got sUb.
serratusw.itp·out too much trouble (no time .. for spreading out our books and k~ys 
to g9.int6.dpta;i.ls), butbEr had another one with similar spikes of blueflowers' 
which soem99 simila:rbut, certainly not identi~al.. I pored ovorit., some gave 
up; then a new member, ypung a~d inoxpori9ncod, said, "Could it bewilcox1i?ft 
And, surQonough,that wa:;> what HO. docidoCiit had to be. Which shows ,that tho 
now membors,:u:.o. just 8.:;> <:iccurate and efficient as the old onos. 

- - - ---~'- - -- - -- _ .. - - - - - •. - --- - - - - - -- -- - -" - ... 
Informal comments about the mectint;, b:- Shirley BackmaIl in robin letters 

' .• Tho day befpre thehfke up Mt. 1'.damstrtreryon~( 'put on their slacks~br 
climbing and Br.uceM1:3yers guided us, not up, but down into rnicki~C\t G~~yon, 
where hehad fpundthe fruticosus-barrottiaebybrids •. I have barrottiae seed
lings, but still hadn't re,alized hovJstartllngl;v bold barrettiaecould be .. 
Hero the hybridization WD.S obvious. FruticosUswas gr0wing right in'l'4'ith ft 
and the.sioo andco,c>rsertess of the leaf and degree of toothingv~ricdall o,;rer 
tho place. We did climb a little to overlook the Klickitat River and a creek 
which I t;~ink was called Outlet Creek;. at-me spot there Wf1S f). benutiful water
fall.. There were more barrettiao h:rbrid,s here.. I d()Dlt recall seeing fruticos
us but we had gonotherefirst and I was'so dB'!ed by thebarrettiae that I did 
not .look forit~ Down l01i-Ter,. richardsoniiwaS in bloom and '. everyone Checked to 
see't-yhether it was the same color ns their:r1charCisonii!1t home--quito often it 
wasnlt.On the WJy' home. lie drove past the cliffs where bC'lrrettiae is supposed 
to be enderni.c anc while Ididn' t see any, as Gllrlwas taking adv~\Ptago of the 
only stretch of ·10ur lane highw-::y ivO hdd all trip, at least I know where it 
belongs. They were imposing cliffs. 

As a 1"0 suIt. of this meotingI have become acquainted with some of tho das
anthera a little moro. Weclimbed Mt. lI.d~ms (a bit ·over the border into Wash
ington, not terribly far from thoColumbia River) where thoro is supposodto 
be a hybrid swarmof rupicola and davidsonii. The. groups got separated and we 
didntt find anyonewllo knewwhorotho swarm was. However, we woro with Mrs. 
Renton,. Mrs. PC'davich, andMr. mId 11rs o. Darts and I got a wonderful introduc
tion to. the othor flora. Down 101'101" r1imulus lowisii was lining all the streams 
in vivid profusion--a glorious decppink. We have it here but in a paier . 
stragglier form. Up higher Lutkoa pectinata:, a darling little i-1hite saxifrage 
with sbiny dnrkgreen leaves, and' an inch-high Kalmia upstaged cvorythingelse. 

Finallywercached a snowbank anc1 ate lunch just below timberline. We had 
not yet found ahy penstemoris (well, i.vO had found euglaucus andprocerus tolmiei) 
but I know davidsonii shoulc h0 abovo timberline and as soon as I saw what was 
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up thore I·lmow it wns •. It grows where the scrce stops having a ground cover. 
We pushed our way, through the ashas and thcre.itwns,along with some blooming 
Hulsca. On Mt.Rose(near Reno) it tonds to' be above the Hulsoa. Onlyan occas
ional .rlOl-TOr Wi'S in bloom! I didn't know<l'lhore to look for rllpicola!. thongh, 
but just thon the Frees {they are from Se.c-ttlo and I think Rocl<: Gar'den rather 
t.'bam Pcnstemon Society) selid they had beon told it was in cliffs,' including some 
that were at the campground where we started from. Since the snowbank bordered 
a cliff, wev1ent br'ck under it, and as I dospairinglyc:J.imbed ,it to level ground, 
I fOlmd the foliage of one pl~nt. ,So. 1· decided to call the day a sucCess and 
we he~ded back to our lunch spot, ahd there w~s davidsonii in r',ll bloom. I told 
Carl to find a pink one and he pointed up into somo rocks above 1m, where a 
lone plant ofrupicol~, was blooming.full bbst.. I c()1l1dn't find any hybrids, 
but tho rupicola leaf had D red edge, a feature I had. thought wns, c "lnfinod to 
newberr:,ri. 

, As a separate trip w.e. visitodthe gardens of t.wo new memhers., RUdy 
Camp g~ve me his mom~rship money while we were admiring his plants, which wore 
lDrgely local and included a ;Wild collection of da.santhera andanother of· ferns-- . 
twentY-fioven varietie's, 1 think he said-";darling little Cheilanthes--nnd now ' , 
I see why the vlestern mombers g~ ~ldovor them. The collection was not limited 
to thoso,and some of the stars were in other groups. We found bhf:j called apars~ 
ley fer,n on l'-tt. Adams. that' really d'id look .li1<:o, parsley at the base •. , I under
stand Mr~ Crocker. soIls them in pis nursery ,and Igut3ss I'll have to got some. 
At least tho mombers say they, will ,take qtlito a bit of dryness •. The temp~rature 
by this time was in the nineties and people scattered either to the shade'of a 
Douglas fir that ho had' in the back yr-.rd or into tho house to gasp at his rock 
collection (polished gomstones.).~-not my field, but.the. rockhounds were impressed. 

Thcnwowontto Br~ce Meyol;st. He had sqvoral raised beds. of a handy size-
all tho plants can easily be. reached from one side or the other. Along with his 
dasanthora and sorrulatushe hads'ome. thriving seedlings. I particularly not
iced ambiguus,thriving,andhalfa dozen honlthy hall:i..i, which he said came 
from Betty Blako. He also hqd aClllJl.inatus (this he, himself had gathered)" which 
he clescribcs as blooming very early also. I think it beats nitidus· (lily plant 
died)~ . 

I i-vould liko to mention the pl::mts that Faith Mackaness brought. Most of· 
them wore hybrids of.campanulatus,wh'ich t Firebird' and 'Garnet' '. are· supposed ' 
to be hybrids of, andWer~thered tones 1 had expected, with more or less open 
bells. But she also had the species campanulatu8 and it was about.b~lf the size 
of mine and as I recall Bruce Meyers I • So if anyone is growing this, please re .. 
port on the size. The shape and color vary_ The color of mine Varies, but only 
from light to dark purple.. (From this year's seed-.,..most 11exicansmake it in a 
year with cooperation.) At an;, rat,e', my plants, as did hers, have a Wide open 
bell that the hybrids didn! t quite reach. " 

She also had a Waller hybrid, which was fascinating. In the wine toned 
specimen that sbehad;--i})-e' tIn'oat was dttrker than the lips and wide open. She 
says tbe color range is widea:t;ld that the plant/:! are striking. This is one I 
would l¥:e to hear more about. The flolver is very large, by the way. 

Mrs •. Sayre exhibited a stalk of' Palmeri. I bad 'a couple of vIhite ,'or al .. 
most white Palmeri, and they are strj,king. \The light pink ones, on the other 
hand, dontt compa.re with the darker ones .. ) , I think I have reasonably pure seed 
from these, as both were i,n the .main garden area and all my surviving pinks were· 
ltl'here the water supply was minimal. Orie plant was behind a row· of grandiflorus 
.( murr<wanu~ JaFatecross, I "think) an,d this is another plant I highly recom
mend.The color is a );'oddish rose, the. stalks firm, straight, and few-,:",four 
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t~ s~:ain~'th'~fallcoto~delicious. The combination of the two plants was 
striking;and<not·usual'forpents. 

~'~l tZ .. L 1(" i~:- /-:' "'i ~- _ , ,,~l; 

,A.ndI l1avetfinall'y'mErt Myrtle Heber.tl She is : just as ,nice sa-she can be. 

I 'tilso' mi'fl" is e.t3ral new peop1a ,:'especially the Meyers, -the Lddewioks, ,~nd 
the Hoi;tinks. .' Mrs. Lodem;ck'lsallet-gici to ultraviolet rays. or something and, 
was aresS'ed:,in s'K:tn-e?ve~tngcl.othas'rightdown to gloves,. . but her husband was 
bragging about ,the fa'ctt'Hatbethbttght she was the ortiy one·1n shape for"a 
four-mile climb. Mrs. Hoitink is already a professional gardener, and has so~-, 
how enlisted hEf¥'hullbahd, wnoshowed anurnbe,rof ·~lides. She,ev~4entlygot.her 
enthusiasm from. Mr. Thurman. He had two of hisworkersi with,hilll~l"'LilianMc~ 
Bride, wnom I.igot to-know quit'e well onthelfist·putipgI wept to, ,and anothel': 
lady whom l1ike very much butiforgotthe name tag" of., Oh wt)ll,Iaske(i,Fran
cisc~'Dar.ts:who·that;,man.wh()wasplimbing.,w.th us waS, after. lId sat across 

• .' . '. .".' , • '.. . ......•.• j., . "., ..... 

from him. all evening, and although .. ~he .Oidn~ t .. recogni~~ himi~rom 'my dessri~:tion, 
whenahe sEiwJnimsha'. 'idel1ctifi~p him as her husband. 'i'h~ ,Sayes l.J1:ad~.et befQr,,!3,, 
but they drove us around when our carburetor acted up (and prevented side trl.pe'$,' 
to Mt. Hood and Crater:t.ake) and I got some glaber .. seedlings thatsile brought. 
to thaexchange,so maype.now 1'11 know What Ralph means whenhe.talksabout 
glaber-type hybrids. She ,is going to sendm.e some RussiansI>i.pach seeds.and 
assures me I have a taste treat in store. There were other people there, l.n
cluding a doctor from Portlann who Got tired of delivering babies and is going 
on expeditions to the hills, and an ex-professor and. current bond salesman 
from Eugene, who just got back from a trip to Peru. Oh, and Faith Mackaness, 
whose Louisiana accent, added to the normal difference· in prpI;lupciation of 
species names, presents areal challenge. She broughtanumberof'stalks of 
pents to the exhibition. Mrs. Winegar, from Tygh Valley, Oregon, showed 
slides. ,She itiseems ha\3 won a prize l,n connectionwiththeij.ockGarclen $00,,:" 
iety for.h~r .. pictures.-as·I recall, l1rs. Free did' to'I.We drove through her', 
tOVffl'on th·e way>l1ome .... itis a glorious area of. desolate .. appe,aFing.but.t~sah,~ 
hills, ,a~dthe:reWa&.r,littleQifficulty in pelieving t-J"Je cactus pictu:re,sshe.

w 

showe\:J.from anarea;s11ghtly south. He went past a sign. poJ,:ntingt.o 'Antelope 
em the wayhot!1ebu.t:·I'ha~.asked all .of Carl' that I had.a right to •. Our car is 
old and hot .... the least comfortable 'Ive have ever had-.. and besj.desthe bolts 
kept coming off the generator and v19 had to have new ones put illievery time we 
stopped ·for. gas. Not to mention the carburetor, which stopped acting up at 
full speed with the choke out, but with,which something waswrong6n all the 
side trips I had in mind, Mrs. Ross of British Columbia was there, all set to 
take a picture of Mr. Camp1s garden, and deciding, she.would,take "Penstemon 
Bottomlyll as at that point a large number of people paused for a c~ose·inspec .. 
tion. 

EDITOR'SNOI'E 

In all stories .of trips in this Bulletin I have used underscoring in 
a manner that may puzzle some of my readers. 'F.his is not a botanical publi
cation and I am not bound by the rules which apply to them,. I do ~ use 
underscoring, as in botanical j.ournals, t·o indicate names that in printing 
would be put in italics. I use it for a purryose vthich I think makes it more 
useful to our readers than that of indicating italics. I use it to indicate 
places where penstemons are being talked about. Thus, if you want to pick out 
all the references to P. c~espi tosus, all you helve to do is to look through 
the pages and check the underscored words for caespitosus. You donlt have to 
read a lot of underscored words that are not penstemons. I hope I have 
explained my thinking clearly and that, even if you do not agree with me, YO'l 

will understand why I use underscoring as I do. Ralph Bennett 
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IN . MEMORIAM, GRACEF. ,DCltIBRIOOE ' 
• • '0 \.' !, ' 

;. . (by ,FranC?os Wright) 
It was witha·~8dd6Md heart I le~.rned ·ot. thfl p~ssin,g otprac~F~ DOW.;. . 

bridge' this last sW'liner. She was one of my d~arest friends, and it was through 
her al'dent 'intel"estin>the ' N.ew Penstomon SoCi,ety that, IjoitleOit, ~l)y . yeaz-s 
ago, and later 'the American Rock Garden Society. ' . ' . 

She ' was one of , the ' fOJ.ltlders of ' .the' Pe,nstem~)ll SociefY, ,and f ·or rnan,y yea$ 
was th'e :Secreta'ry · 'and. direct.or' of :s,om.e of · the round ~,obins.: . , ." . ' , .;:; . : , ~ : " 

Rtfi'" truelove: was :for, ,a;11· wild flowers,; fl v~si,tto\1~l' : .ho!lle was , a~' inspir~ 
ation. 'H~r " va:st ; kn6wledge ~"'all·,the ,;little treasur~s ·t~.t .~e COu).dt~d · 
growing' ;in 'her garden .. was inspiring. ,; , . , . , 

villenever ·anyone vis1,teo :ber" garden, -they always-i left· with 110 .ma"'y pJ:.ants, ., 
and many.iof' 't hem not'· fo\U1d: in:'an;v' other garden. . ,,.. '; . ",.,' - " 

THe1 ·)~ay,that, ~ainong· ; the .. many rewaPds' ofa true gardener, tare , the: friend ... 
ships" Ha\ 'makes Wfth :dtber' gardeners, and' that musthaive been. true, o.t,Qrace'4:,' 

Inl#ii'Jb~; ~ec~iveH; th:e 'A~.R. G~. S;; 'aW'srd"aridtha·t was':'One: ofh'e'r ;'moQst::it.reas ... 
ure(Lp6s~~~:si;6n~,~ : " Ai~~$)ttl'te l~'s:tI 's's\fhel" sh~ ' ,8hoWed it ,tomEif"andldth . " 
a s~i:-~ '.·onh'~,r face:. ~hes,ai:q> nl~ntt' {t beautiful?: AndA1o :1ihink ,:I·snouid have 
it.'t · , .. " ":' ,, ~ . . . .. . " ,; . . ". " .. 

Gr:~?:~C~a~_'a - ki«d, .,ge~·~rdus: ; al'i~ :,'~'iiicetep?rSOIi, who 'tr-:il!l:6ved to help . " 
someon~r;~l~~ . . get ,~~,1;'~~d~:, O~ ' g,e_t ~~t.ere,sted~ngarden~l1g, :1!ndma~y ·of ,her gJ.:f''t : 
plants J~ave . Jqqnq .hornE3S'111 :other "parts ' of ' thl.S country ,of- ours. " 

- •. ' ,.--;-' :".:~- .• ,1 ':" ,.1., ~r , ~'~" - .:~ : -/~$- i ' - 0 '·'f-::" ",,· .' . 

. ~ " . ... , . 

i .. ' • , . .: .f ; , 

(By l>frs. Joe Clifford) 

on' S~ndaY:; " lia; ~l;9, ' i9p~~ ' ~s~ , A;tei H. RaPP ,passed·:aW~y : ·~t · the Hennepin 
County., p~ner~l 'Hbspital, · inMinneap01is.,e~act1y two month$'" fron'l' the day she 
was struckpy' ~ " c'a:i-~ '~hi;t( '6r9~si.~g )r' street iridm.'Iltcwn':Mil1il~ap61is. . She never 
reco~el:'e~ ' frOm-. th,~ muJ,.tiple. '~~r~ous ~ inju.riesShe sllffer~p~rro~ the ' accident. ; 
March . l9~ th~ oaY ,9£ , 'f.iJie" a?c:id~nt~ ~~. Rapp wa~ busily ~lpgaged ' 'looking 'after 
an herb d;l.~p~ay~h'ehad ' prepared fpr exhibi-t,at the Builders' Show in the 
MinnaapQl.~s ·.A,udi:to!oiu,m~ ' " . . .. . ., . ', , - , .. . ' 

_ ' .• ' ' , ' I, ' ; "' , • , " 1 
it,' 

Mr:s / Rappw:as~,~ . vety f':r:i~ndiy , ' ,energetic, , $tudious ' ahd enthusiastic gard~ : 
ener,$.h!l ·l ,ived '~ . SO'll~l?' Mi~neaporis arid made eoctensive use"f hi3r City lot 
backYard ' :~n~ - frbntyard.: .' She ' speciaJ;.i~ad in growing herbs, 'also grevl ' lilies, 
daY~,il~~s, pe!ls~emons ' ~nd~a!1~r i otherinterosting i plants '~ She wrote , a' :';number ' 
of articles about herbs~md 'other-horticu1 tu;r~l suhj ects~. ' ' She was a gr'eat 
one for exhibiting at. fa.irs. 'An herb display at the Minnesota "; Sitate Fair was, 
never too .big a job for. her. She helpocf organize the Minneapolis Herb Society. 
She 'w~nt out tospoak -t" .garden · club groups on the subjefct of herbs, whioh 
were her IIfirst · lovEj"ingardenirig. " She had a tiny greenhouse ' 'at the rear 
of her home and made gQoduse of -it, in cold weather. She was a ' mern.\)er ot ,the 
American HemerocBJ.li:s ,S oc~, 'Jty, ' the 'Amer;can Penstemon SOCiety, -: and was a mem ... 
ber at ,largeo! "tbe ,11lii1neapblisHerb' Socii.ety. '. Mrs. " RaW ·Will 'be 'greatly ·· 
missed by .all her ' g~rde(lil1g friends in particular. To Mr~ ,RapPlfcextend 
our s incerost sYl1!P.athy.. · .. . :,' . ' . . , 

-- -" ~ - ~ ~ r-' .. - - .. ', '"': ,r _., . • "-, T' . • ". ... ' 
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(by Ralph Bennett) 

On Jariuaryl0th I had a visit from Dr. Robert Armstrong,headbreeder at 
Longwood Gardens, and wespeht two thirds of a,day talking aboutpenstemons. 
He said he was going to initiate a breeding pr'''gram with penstemons at the 
Gardens. He has an office behind the ba11r1\l00l in a senarateb'cli1ding, and 
has four white w0r}5:mE:!n under' him. Heh.?s a small plot available .nearthe 
office for setting:outtn,e plants, and twn miles away he has plenty of rnom, 
all he can use. They have artl)verhead irrigatit)n system for the plot near .. 
the office. 

Dr. Armstrong is 28 years old, a bachelor, and plans to stay at LongwoDd 
for at least five years,probably longer. He likes to go on long drives, on' 
the barest of pretexts. He grew up in Illinois, and worked some years in 
Tucson, Arizona, and in southern Illinois. 

On June3rd he came down again and brought back to Lortgwood plants of 
I Prairie Dusk I , 'Prairie Fire', lSeeba H~brid', ozark cobaea, alpinus,and 
nine of my best plants from different lots of hybrid seeds. He said then 
that the breeding program had been approved and that I had his permission to 
announce it to the PensteinonSociety. 

So now we have another professiona],. bybridizer working intensively on' 
penstemon breeding" with .the facilities of a big 'institution like Longwood 
GClrdens to back him up. It iS,my hODe that he will fill the gap that was 
left by the retirement of Mr.. Viehmoyer a couple of years ago.. I am sure 
that Dr .. Armstrong would appreciat.e letters of encouragem.ent fromour'members 
and visits in person when they are at Longwood o 

'!WO NEW NAMED HYBRIDS ANNOUNCED 

Penstemon ,hybrid 76/4 'WESTLANDERY 

A hardy Pertstemon with strong pink flowers on erect 18 11 spikes. Blooms 
in late June and early July. 

Penstemon hybrid 76-6 'DEBUTf 

A hardy hybrid Penstemon with strong violet flowers on erect 24" spikes. 
Blooms in late June or early July. 

' .. 

Originator of the above two hybrids: 
Alan D. Scharf, Saskatoon, 

Saskatchewan, Canada 

The above two hybrids were distributed to Nurserymen on the Canadian 
Prairies in the fall of 1968. 

----"---------



18 MR. VIEHMEYF~ HONORED .. 
(~th " Schmmeckle ) 

At the end of July of this year ~~. Viehmeyer was honored at Winnipeg, 
Canada:,: by the AmeFiean S<ooiety ·fo:rHGrt;'eultural Sc:LEmce~. In pre$entingthe. 
plaqueibi:s 'breeding 'contrfubut1ons in the imprqvedstrawberries, asters,' 
chrysanthemums, penstemons,androses were cited. He· isinternationalq- recog
nized for:his work with mm7lS in the 'Space Age' seri~s and the more recent, 
'Football' series. In addit,iou; he waspreselltedthe Order of the Buffalo .. 
from the Premier of the Provin.ce of Manitoba. He 1$ the first non-Canadian 
to be elected to life memba,rship in the Western Canadian Society for Horticul
ture. 

___ --"' ......... ____ '"'-, ....... ~_._,~. 1 '~ _.~._ .:..-...-,.,~.. • .• _~ 

G()()I)\WILD FLCMERGARDEN IN IOWA t WORTIiY. 9!,DRIVING·TQ SEE .' . 
. . .' ~.'. .'. ,.' . . .' . (Ruth Schmeeckle) 

Since there was an article abo'lt the Happy Hollow Wildflower Park in the 
Farmers' Wife· section of the' Farm Journal in Na;l, 1965, I have want.ed to visit 
there. This spring,- ,:ill spite of al'+,'sorts ofl'easonswh~' I c')u,:j.dnt.jt,I jus·t 
"up and went." . It is located at Perry, IC:>'tva, about bOO miles f.r<;>.m.here. (It 
is on a:smallroad #Ul.To get-there, leave Rt. 30 at Ogqen> 23~ .. 'fest of 
Ames and go south 15 miles on Rt. 169 to Rt. J.41. Then west·5 miles. to Perry.) 

It wa.s. sta.rt~~_ b~ ;Ru.tl1F'f:lgen and h~r children when a highway was goipg 
to destr.QY col,onies 'of wi;ldtiow~rs·... She asked for~ permissi.on to dig them, 
and they j1ere I m9vedto ,~l:1eir own' tree,..shaded place. More and more eolonies 
of wildflcme;rs ~era moved }n; .'they re~irod and kep:t; only the four aeres of 
woode~ h111$. l'1ow tpElY I are busier than before retirement. Gates, bridges, 
and wallS were made. l?ilths were' clea:red ano planted •. 

The place. has be.en made into a f.e.iryland, with ceramic figures. Thore 
is nm1'ashelterhouse fol' meetings and visitors. A house of antiques, a 
house of collections of shells and crafts, which include beautiful sand pic
tures, a theatre for plays and where'she'shOWs her c.olorod,slides~ . I wO'lld 
say she is a professional photographer, since she has sold pictures to maga
zines. She has some of the best ryictures IIVe ever seen. 

I especially enjoyed the visit, as she had flowers from shaded woocs, 
while I have plan-csfor 'tbeopen prairie. There I could 'enjoy the .. trilliums, 
the ferns, merrybells and Showy Orchis. 

There hes never been any stealing or vandalism. It is a private park 
and there is no charge. 

----~----,--,-.-,.,-..---:---------- ._---- ,,-.,.' -----.,--
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DISTumUISHING BETVJEE-r TH0 BED-FLOWERED F:!!l!STEMONS 
(By Shirley Backman) 

IIl1:a,.spant~a ... while checking. the red tall-growing pents that are hardy 
enough or at least widely enough in circulation to cause identification 
problems. 

19 

They are all quite a bit alike, I suppose because they are all adapted for 
humming birds, which prefer narrow red tubes and do not need heavy stems 
because the hutHting bird is supposed to be all but weightless when he lands. 
On the other hand the Keckias are all woody and 8 number of them are adapted 
to humming birds. Still I guess they sway and Straw seems to thiruc this is 
important in protecting the flower. 

The leaves tend to be oblanceolate, with labrosus having narrovrer ones 
and cardinalis and centranthifolius the widest. They all have petioles on the 
lower leaves and only in centranthifolius is it described as much shorter than 
the blade. The stem leaves are cl.:sping in eatonii and centranthifolius, 
rapidly reduced upwards in labrosus, sessile in eatonii and cardinalis. (I do 
wish all the descriptions would cover all the features.) Barbatus hes a long
er cal;Vx than the others, 6-10 mm., ~:r11ile the others start at 3 or 4 mm. and 
only eatonii and bridgesii get over 6. 

The corollas are all scarlet (one of the reasons I selected them) oxoept in 
cardinalis, which is "dull red or crimson." That makes me pretty sure that 
what I identified as cardinalis in my garden was it. There was nothing dull 
about the red, but it wasnttnearly as orangy. It seems that centranthifolius, 
labrosus, and bridgesii have the strictest tubes, then eatonii, and barbatus 
and cardinalis are described as having throats gradually and moderately inflat
ed. The two moderately inflated ones helve beards on the corolla on the lower 
lip. straw dQesn l t seem to think humming birds like bairs,~ so maybe this 
should push them to the top of the flower where the nectaries should be. 
Cardinalis is constricted at the throat, and bridge,sii is "sparingly glandular" 
outside and inside the corolla. Eatonii and centranthi.folius are glabrous. 

As far as the corolla lobes are concerned, eatonii and centranthifolius 
seem to have the least striking lobes. Ceni;;ranthifolius has Iflobes scarcely 
spreading", and eatonii is lIobscurely bilabhte", with the lobes likely to be 
either erect or spreading. Cardinalis seems to be next--its upper lip is erect 
and the lower spreading or reflexed. Bridgesii should have the upper lobe 
projecting and the lower sharply reflexed, as does barbatus, which in most 
forms has the bearded lower lip besides. Labrosus hAS this form (not including 
beard) but the lower lip is deeply divided into "linear reflexed lobes u • 

As for the anthers, bridgesii is a saccanthera, as its opening is across 
tho top of the horsesh~e. Centranthifolius has peltately ex~lan3te anthers. 
The other four are all in the Elmigera group, opening from the far end more 
than half way, and they all have some toothing along the suture. 

Cardinalis has a bearded staminode (near the tip); the others are glabrous 
except that eatonii might have a board. (Again probably the humming bird would 
prefer it smooth.) The staminode doesntt seem to have frills. If any of them 
are di13ted, it is only slightly. 

Bridgesii may be woody at the base. 

There are two ~ther groups th2t are supposed to contain scarlet flowers. 
Some of the Mexicans have them, and the SUbsection Havardiani, containing 
havurdii and Murrayanus, both of which are described as scarlet although I 
didnft realize either of them was quite that red. 
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22 PE]".rs GOOD .aria :~JAD 

(Betty Blake) '.1. 

~~en I joined the Penstemon Society, it was with an open mind--and it 
could not very well have been any other wa/, because I scarcely knew what a 
penstemon was. Since that time, now six or seven years ago, I have grown near
ly thirty species and hybrids from seed every year, and I have developed some 
quite definite prejudices concerning them. 

It is certain that "prejudice" is the correct word, because I cannot main
tain any position in regard to habit, size, color or hardiness when face-to
face with plants I like. With this in mind, then, here is my evaluation of many 
of the pents I have grown. 

Eastern Group, Subsection Penstemon, 

1. calycosus --excellent stems, almost never falling over, even in rain. Color 
ranges from'white to dark pink, but is never dingy. If ease of culture is im
portant, this is outstanding. Flowers could be a little showier, perhaps, but 
this is a good border plant as is. 

2. canescens --stems of this are so floppy I cannot remember any of the good 
points, though it is said to h~ve some. Rather too large for my limited space, 
also. 

3. digitalis ... -at least as easy as calycosus, taller, with strong upright 
stems, and a good clear white in most strains. If the dinginess could be bred 
out of the remainder, and the flower size enlarged, this would be hard to beat. 
Even n01-1, digitalis is a good cut flower and I wO'lldn l t want to be without it, 
ever. 

4. hirsutus --another easy one--almost too easy_ If seed pods are not kept 
picked, you are likely to have far more of it than you really want. Colors 
could be more definite and flowers larger, but in full bloom a large clump is 
attractive in the same way a calico print is. Stems are good and strong. 

5. hirsutus pygmaeus --better than hirsutus, simply because it is smaller. 
Flower color is the same. I no longer grow this or hirsutus, but probably 
would if there were more room for a semi~wild spot. 

6. hirsutus minimus --even smaller than #5 and sometimes the colors are darker, 
depending on the season. An excellent plant in a wall. Rather unreasonably, 
I like this one, probably just because of the 311 height, but it would be much 
better if colors were more definite or if there were a good white to mix in 
with the others, to set them off. Selection for good color is indicated here. 

7. lae-r,tgatus. --almost identical with digitalis and equally good. 

8. smallii --another leafy one, but it is so easy to grow, so willing and s'o 
likely to bloom at any time during the summer and fall that I keep it simply 
because of its good nature. Would that more pents had the same disposition. 
It even blooms in shade, though preferring sun. The only time I grew it from 
seed it came up so thickly and grew so rapidly that half the neighborhood was 
supplied with seedlings. Now it sows itself but is never a nuisance. Would 
a cross between this and ambiguus make the perfect pent? 

Glaber Group Section Habroanthus 

1. 21pinue --tho density of the inflorescence should be brought into a hybrid 
with some of the stiff-stemmed species. Color is good, but could take some 
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intenaU~g."o( N®J,4te:ol~i;;~~r~n;i.Q~') ;QlJ.it ~~~:£~.sQ'W'~f ,c~~i:.ap.J.~t,,; 

,.; t'~' t:.: 11 f ,:>'; ,;"',~'~Ej{!<~ ~LL'r!Cj Bi) 

3. CYailan~~,.l:e ,~Mt.~G'; :i;I:lt'1~:r:e~~~9lo11L~;llr\ ra,:tF~1j:~'tie:al1il~~;Jh "~ 
The c~; 1.st ai':nea.a~,e~i gtt,od klu~.: ~ei: AA~~ll~1;iaJr~:tJb~ nirP~Il~'R;ln~t j 

., ;::"'(j~f'··r:;F:-·q;:;~~t ~.:.I'"~""lCL,:q'r . (·C.:.' t:''%('\r'~' ~V·f:.'·i ;'if.'1-'r",,~~~t, 

4. g lab er .... - an excellent blue in ;' r'elat1velY 'dense ~,t-~~}Lq{;f!Pf~~1t:?!'q~\",:th~I;~, 
stems are quite sprawly, though not unduly long, so it does not cover too 0 , 

much gr~ j~~'~W!j:)~JIl~hL:l;)t$~"9[Itil1~JI1~npo,~t :~;Vii3}1,! s:t~n 
were shoJtj;'er mJi3i(ilff.~~t Ol11j:),rQ:~;:tJ.tw,~yeJ:.. 

1; 01'lS IIJ3!f~! ~i ".' ::<··.?F~Jlo· F)d,~i' r 
51! hallii -- This one is difficult to fault. J1R~(i\-AAg?-J&til:K~0~::~~~~,;,:an~h1'r " 
makes a low open disease-free mat of long narrow foliage that is evergreen. " 
If im~~_rlf:~nJbJM~,;~&e!l~,r:p£l~~Q~\ib1:(:j.1rdlA).l~J':foJl~~I~ 'ijl~, ~<3:~Q;r,). ~'II!q~qt}IJ[~Ji:lJtflll $ 

from *~i.tl:gll.}~~nk"'R~:t:~,;:,lR; .:ft: qll:r1ir~qh:O\{P~; ~J~~tfAp1e~1q~ ~;~;~~p~ E~~:~ja-'~h'-""'" 
bluer stt:fa~1Q'~1~~ ~S\~R~tl'Uft&iTitt !~ tl\~SI ~~~ih ~ ~r9P.ai~~d 

6. mensarum ...... this is one of the best andbrf~ht~~{O~iues. '}~i~;;e;s·0g~JlJ'\)Jt'!J,:t.f,'V' 
somew~1tjl~$~c~mmlt~i~t!jn'Liiq.:r~~ .tJ.J?p.~~'\}' Qlak~;,,'t"k~%d !R$~\:~tJ~;i . 
plant'fstif_,;i(c:J&II~l:f 1:Mii:$. !~1kVqy~U%.fOt~1 ,)1y;~~~~:pollI£!~~h~'1#A'~;~ ±'~om1""'\'Llbil 
1966 seed f1t~~ngef,l ~~ ;~~en tJi.j,.~p~~j\r~t:lg~: J~ ~:I}~~~~S the: rR.b~lj'F<ir;Q~l!~~t+R'i: 
menS&N(ll blue;;:am:>alJM>Jltt~ '~':e~!·~t.;g~e~~tii<i~c;ln~f)~ Petter., '. . . 

~ (:.i"i*-"":(,,,,,'tnJ~:'~j;7 """ ::1" -. 
7. unilateralis -- flowers grow in a raceme-like thyrse that would equal a 
s cal~.d cnmJ:de l~ilJ,:i;um"lif:fJ,,~,:I~~xa Glil't~iOOg,eyI' "lit!M~ .~~~qr~ca:t;\e •• ¢'~,n_Ila +~~'r~'%~H I 
never Ul1)lQ1;fS:tGg •• r~we :~1,1;::S\Wilf; );~~~·.~i.;te.~fg~ j,W, ;eslle~ia:~~d~~ ,:\31:i!1y~nri;y 
other coMotSaeb~(3oU!ie'jQl~nl~G~~iI:r,i~ioq;: cl'1t:~~;Titlli!l·.r9P~) ill ;spi;~:;o~d~:). i~~'f()' 
faults, and wish that, it were more perennial than it i~"~~cmbfi:g~Q~n!;l(:' 

Eato~ii!~.r,()u2 
"1 ~J~c:J. j- ~c':'; 

1. cardinalis - -2long,da;kred flowors on stiff stems. 
onable degree. Interest~g but not remarkably showy. 

~ f, it;' f ;,/,', ''f 
2. eatonii - the piercingly bright red is its best feature. Stems 'C'Ould'be 
stroni~ oll',rs~<.?bil~. :'~'l ;y;ear:;,s~Ql~ ~a\k;p~~p!!~o~.m~ar,d f;h~f;Q,;b~:~r!,elec~;i.Prt"'i'.j; 
from son)ll')af J!:;:ge !PQ'~h eQ~f't Ol)es;:f~t,lQ~t;"t;g ~;i.v;e:;~hqXi"t;.p:L~nt~ ~oe,;t:911owi:~H~ 
year.,.tOnlr}l mod~:e.atelr.Y ;likqly·yto *iV5e.'mor~,ttuiIl·!s.wo;yet:?:r~.h ' . 

1. barrQ~"&li./llI~;~-Of:YfoIlQe':tlJl~l~@"f~I:!' 'y'YOfl :l,a;g!3:ftl;;a~oQg;; ~~e( t;!qru~bY:"TPeU~;~~&ll5J.l 
a beautiful purplish-bronze in winter. The flowers are a light pinky-purple 
here-j;tv;~tch:l.86Il i; 9lJ1h.i~r~ :a'Il,l~~h:;l'I2~e ,;pl'i~*j;anhig@lor;i.!lo . ..:tge:~lq,., ~hi~ , ,C "*.9&s 
with most of the Dasantheras, needs some lig~t,.rP;P}fl9;t;iol\liin.~nt-9rJ~1l~(,1~S':;:.·:~·"; 
there is considerable snow cover. otherwise bloom is reduced orkillod entire
ly.JnTb!e·!sQ~~ld;]b~H~ 89" s"t?~r~~ljgtpg~nil)f.Q!iilb~~~~iIlg,_SO~ :bandsome.:,shru,hby·""., '. 
pents. 

2. carclwellii -- a mod~ra"belY ~ttractive"'plant--for a tfew "reeks or even months, 
but,:itCj1nli'~it~ba.yj;£al.Js Pl'f'''',tt~,):1~3~ ~9tt~~,E.4ieS'98rC~ whi~lLki;Us mo~ ~~.all 
of it wi..tbinJ:asila~~,rr:Qt dIlYS.etJ'ra4t t'las.n~!'~.~l@!1;:+Y ,()npe.ib&r~an(;l·t~t If,aef. 
in the tfla.OO p!,~nli!:!-pu.rpl,f):lo mal1YCi~j. tklesh7;\Xbh:i.:~ar;:l~f~ct)rjth~ugh, 1:1;.;~.w?~b,~~- , 
posed to be. the lovely white, tJohn Bacher l • This must be the wrong climate 
for card'W'ealii"':'-~{.:.h.I!l.$~ 9:. '~:fu b~+ter rep'l;:t.at~~ ir)c' otilp;r: garrlen{3.;". 



24 Pants Good and Bad, continued ___ .~~-~. ri '. __ 

). davidsonii -- For me, this is the hardiest o! this group. It will be cut 
back a little in ari'·eXc~p'tioriaJ.:IY';S'e'iT:ar:e 'a&3 opoo<'itini5er,. ~tit'h~l\tt3t' to.: the' .... 
tent the others are. Color is a bit mo~e intense and there is likely to be 
blo~'ort '~d nn all summer and autumn. This is a good o~. - " 

"( "" .". _ 4 ~, _ ' -

• '"" ,"-,.\< ~ 

4. davidsonii mel1ziesii -- A bit less hardy than the preceding, but not so like
ly to die' %~ck:.J cafiditeIlii.·, A welI~grmm'plant; is a,'bea\!l.~ls:i:gh't!..t' abou~ 
eight to ten irtenes'high 'and oo'e t<f t\fu: !eetacircs's.!t, is ve~inuch' in nae6 
of win:t~;r pr9tec:tic,m ,~n ordep, toil1sur.e preservation of, the flower buds. MJd-
erately'well woi:':tli theef/(}rt.' '. t, " ,,'. " .!'. '.: 

; "~I' • , 

\ ".' " , 

5. davids'oTitf t;Minni:a t ';:';"!am notcertain:~hetb~x.',this 1& 'tne1c'drrect 'p~!lllle 
for the tiny plant Ihave, but if it is, ~it:iS'suffl.bient'· j<Utftt:O lock and 
marvel at the foliage--it is so very, small and round. It has not bloomed for 
me yet.tbut' that s'e~eplB 'unimpdr,taht,,", '" 

ti ;. I ~,~/ '"; , «," J r " .. ' '<f' 

• . 
6. fz'Ut.~'dbsuij~ jsbOU1.Jer'f(·';'_:i~; i8hgy}<g~M'ulipJ.etit 'w.irth' ·palel? ... than-\\sual~rgel·. : 
flowers •. 'Tl1"i!B 'is;!~fii;C~;e~rr'sehS1~i~e' to'obld1iandit' flO\lers<a'!J!e"Wk:l:ntbd,tl:ie~ .. 
must be winter l:o'Ove.iIt'mg. 'rl arrf;~ vEiiy}ontl ,.of' :this~!fe i ·bUt ·might~tlce1t: 
better i~ .flower colQT were mpre intense; 

dt1 '\) ',.f,:;··~\~),f'J ott r"i:r 'i ;" ~~" " 

1. trutica9u$ $~r4tuSt}1~~ THai(~$e*ce~tiGhal,[~:bea'utM1til£f:1'o~iage-~:11ke \1:ny': .' 
holly l~8,!t}~s', "tA~it1i:;Se and 'a1:1:i1 :~Flewer: color 'is "'tMa:t"wais'bea",o11l\'i pi:nk':'lat<tenoell 
that ha's"lftt1eia~;alfor'lme,bU.t"1t aas riotbl:0omed 'much", so: thatdoesnit . 
matter greatl"!. This se~ms 1'\:,0 sn'a~(f cai'c1WEll1il.tswndel"1<l~y to diia·back iri sum-' " 
mer. It has so fa:"" been auite winter-hardy. 

~[., " _', ,o! ~.+ ,., .. ·:r. :: . ..., ,_PO ".-, :'). ,t" .. ~-

8. neoloer~~""'- ;'Ari 'e:xt~a or-airia?,:" adlor ,qu~te: , ;qn~xp&cted11'c lear lant:t': :Clean .and· . 
c;rys~ai'IjJ(. ' 'lffif'oi-ttini'4telysilbject'Itb'ai:e-1)ack an:astfdGeh,~~ea<tn •. , W~;r:tih:,a$l . 
efforf)~ . Color' and:fiabft shriuldremain "as is'" 'l)tit sOOietJhin'g 'sl1o'.fldbe dotile "; 
about that die';"bacK,pro'blem.: ';; 

9. rupicola -- like newberryi in flower color, but 't'r:l.th smaller leavet?~.;,opa( 
::a~!:f~a~I~r elegant plant., ~~st as difficult. to keep" however, and" at l,~ast .. ' 

.. J. /'; 

Procer~s ~:ro~l? ',' 
.. -( 

1. confert~~ ... .:.:'Ph,ismakeS<la:godd :foliage milt; andisreltably"haff6Y)i butM,:·· 
the 'diiadva'ntage 'Bt anunprepof5sesing eream oblorifi tha'flowerS*Thedead . 
flowers turn brown and remairi"'ori'the st;el1trmaking avtlry ·Fatty ... 3kooking .speci-., 
men indeed, especially if s'3ed is wanted, and the drepry old flowers have to 
be kept until seed has matured. The I Kittitas' form has much b~J;"\if.ir flO}IT61"':, 
color ... -a reasonably good yellow, but the brO'tffi is just as depressing' after 
bloom ~!V:{IP€he·tYr>e. ,Flowers';areapt te' appear ragaitilate~in ~thEJ 'S!l~f3I:. 

• ., < .- ..,: .. ' f ~. • , " , .. 
2~ !eekit'·~";.~010r~~ten·ris~!-Wa~~y, ,'~ut the pink form isqUi.te,gOod~· . J?eren-, 
m.a andt'~l'l:able', 'but 'no'lspectacula1". 1 '. ".' ,'.j ..... '. 

h. :- :" -: '-,;":-~. '" ::" • J, .. -~ _" : ' (' 

3. proo'~rus' brachyahthus ~';"A good·mat o!;fi:>liagej"ano ·free floW~ring.J but th~, 
pink .. blue combination in the flowers makes a somewhat drab picture in some .'" 
lights. Supposed fragrance has not manifested itself to me. 

o :"", ·r4 ~ . ~ • ~'_', • . ," • t ;" ~ .. • .. • , • • ': . , 

4. procerus mooest'lisl-- SEi'td t&ibe cnl;Y"a"fewih0he:s:tall, bnt,mit1e is at'least 
12 incb&i! and !i6t/'vf'iry choiceinaweirance. 'I have, treen 'aSS'l!lre4·it i$cor-, 
rectly~named, 86 reah' on:t:reenclude Id6 not like it. Color a·.dingy blu~. 

" . . . ,', .' . . 

5. procerus tolmiei: .;.;:;.;. similar' to #J in tais gt'011P, though f'll:)wers: are.a bit 
bluer arid a bit fewer. Rather good, for its first year of blo~m. 
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6. vasQJ'in:ns'::l'!'ijo""all~1D ~.bli.s,gl'g~p,.,h~y:e~;,~dlDiX'iJlJliYcr~:lirqmiTl!Jtr~~glti\i'i~tRJ1ls", Yl?'rt'~:';i:ql 
this is perhllPs the strongest and straightest. .&.j2r~;J,~~ftB1!~grf.l~m(;~t;"qr fQ1~.c"i: 
iage, but not always a prolific bloomer. Good blue flowers. . ... ' .. , .. ,. '. 

OVatus Group SubsectIon"lfuIniT~ 
~'C ,;> ,(" .J ii:\tc't It 

1. ,. al~~r~~~~s -",,~cW'(6ndel\'!ul· c.()lor " but" ~ t . .l ;i.s;,n9t. ~ery '~0~i1lii~QLtiT~:f~'~~~9U{~, 
be ~i:~(f}odl' otla:d'orLth~ by:bd.dl$.ts. to.WOJi'Jc n"lih,.d . 

f ~,:'~;:';~:, 'Y:1.' :.1,~~<~, ">~aLV~~'-"0;'{} 

2. arid us -- a real gem which comes readily from seed, has good blue flowe!':sh; 
tiny foliage, on a plant that could easily be overlooked entirely, it is so . 
small. f; one '.·oftha l llnJtJof! :therP:Qk;""g~rden; s Pl"tfJ~ ..• li a t~hout,that .~~udon f t. 
step ob ii:trl::;,\~,jCoul!l!l::t.his1.bells.ed" to :bripg:'$.~~oi,th:pliJ~·t~it~:ort~::~qWil7'til ~n,:";,, 
ageabl.Er si~tf;' vilB.:,thethybridistts brush?: . . . 

'"$''' u' 
,--,' :",', ~ 1,1, .. :,., " .' ,,'._, ,Y 

3. cinereus ..... This would. be::lB.:good one.;!~l!;:~t$.co:n~iI)uity ;of, bJ,.pqJll"ev~n if , 
it had no other good qualities. But it has good blue color,inleresting gray -
greel1:$lolii:~;fg~ :and;;:~rtl1:~:ng;stams initsfay~r;:toh. Qt}e.,of the .. bes;t, bu:t in~t· 
a dazzlel1'. Rattsbl.i3h perennial. 

,*'7'; > t ;: ,pr )l--

4 •. pumilia brevifplius -- a good foliage mound with strong stems of reason-
a:t>lY!'goG(vnO'weffi}; bU.t~;not anieagerbloomer,:here., " '. 

~ ,',;\ , " , . ' ';. ,- ,: 

5.';;'fiatus ;; ... ..i Re:alqa<h~aven1:y blue, but the ;plant is rather tqo[l;l!~ge, ~£r;j 
the inflorescence. Easy; c:togrow apd its perenn'iality, color andadagtab;i:ti yY, :. 
should be fused with short-stemmed species to produce another "perfect pent". 

" , '-; , ' , '1 , . f . « " ; " t" ~ } 

6 e ~.cremr""..i...· ';An ''easy. ~nerit .:foliage ~w:i;th-';S'tr:onFj-S't'6mmeti "'l,.e:~ bi~ l¥~
era" .ail',on1y abouttenincbes hi;gh •.. Really ;goqd, but needs .sun.,. . . 

7 •. whipIlleanu.a .... ;.6;, lma~former:wi:th s;omeo.f ,tba:weirdest .flower,qolors am<]J),g 
pentS .. ";:;JMin.s wcerea!ratherdirty wine,;colqr, ~ut I have ~een a,Offte that were 
quite near to black. THis may'havepossi'Qi11ttEJ$ in abre.ediIlg pr,ogram, ~\1t 
because of its habit and ease of growth rather than because of flower color. 

Se,ction Ericopsis 

1. /;foietinus; ... .J 'J,?:i:my;leayes, tiny plant, a:od ,mqderatelY:"large ··flowers (pro~ 
portionately) of a good blue. Apt to depart without explanation, 

2., ambiguus -- I have had the pla.nt but not· the flowers. Where it does bloom, 
its pink and white color is hard to beat and the airy mass of flowers high .... 
lights the whole garden. I 1dlike to see ;some of its good qualities.'broug,ht" 
into a hybrid that I am able to grow here in Michigan. 

3 •. crandallii -- Lovely blue flovTers on Ii small but sprawly plant. If the 
st8ma~ coulo·be.:shor-tanel':3:,or stiffened·, this would be a stunner. As· it is" it 
tend's to get. lost ~long. tl:le ground." 

4. crafldallii:p:labrescens -- AnotheT·with long decumbent stems" but this has 
fine needle=iike foliage and pale translucent pink flowers tpat are difficult 
to see at all. An interesting plant, but nne of the least effective I have. 

5. 1aric,ifolius -- Attractive needle-like leaves in c0lTlI'act tufts in full sun. 
Flowers not much. more .. notapi~ th~n in preceding • 

. ' ' . '. (' . 

6. linarioides -- Needle-like leaves on a slowly spreading, rooting'tangle 
of stems rising to only about three inches .. ·· Fiowers';:as'<in ,the' ,tt~o 1>receding~;' 



One form"of this grows to about 12 inches with a strong flower stem, and re
bloo~ ':lite in summer. 'Ita flower. color is even paler and lessinoticeable, 
howeveJ:l'j and 1 havedi$card~d it. ,~" , 

Saccate-anthered Group Subgenus Saccanthera 

1. azureus .. - Behaves much like a Dasanthera here', being killed back bj 
severe';w:inters unless protected. Ital.sorcsembles them in h,abit,.·, The real-. 
ly distinctive thing about it is the,flower buds, wb:i.:ch are yelloWish,'turnc(ng 
to a purpl~-blue upon opening. Quite a surprise the first time you see it 
happ~tl .. , . ' '. . . 

2;. 'hsteroEht11us ~jTi .;..- flie'rioh perfe&tly enchanting,blue of this. 
shoulif be brought into ~lbrr'ds i£ possible. 'The six to eigh~inch mound' Qf 
gray-leaved stems are surmounted by somewhat higher stems ~f those~rvelous 
blue ~owers, makin~ a garde~ picture that is seldom surpassed. It stayed with 
m6_ for' ~iveyearf:t',' ~nd socould''be' corisidered perennial.,·,·· " 

3. leonaroii --Interesting. leaf:f:'Jilapoand '.ag~od bright green mat:, but 
flowers have that half-pink, half-blue look that nesults ini~~Bbness when Seen 
en masse. ~erennial to a certain extent, but not really reliably so. 

4. richardsonii -- A largetloosc",;shl:'ubb'Y l"Ooldt,1g pl~nt 'w:ttnat-tractivelY 
serrated leaves. Flowers are a rather uninteresting purplish color and are scat~ 
tered:&v'er the plant, so:'~,h~t' there is not a significant display. It~~lf'-sows" 
whioh cartha' a 'blessing, 'or ndt.,aGcol'ding to ,your 'v·iews. ' , 

~ .~"i se~alulus -:--, Pale pinkish~louors a~ong the. str~ggly sprawly stenis. ' 
If ~t,nere 'Were 'a' wall' for 'it to 't;ra'l:l over, :LnSU11, 1.;tc. tn'1gftt' bee-f.f'eeti va. Here .. 
I merely tolerate' it,and probably should dig it up, as1t contributes, nothing;. ' 

'16, serrtilatus:';Here, this 'has' )been too lea.fjTandtlTa'no.we~s. not big 
enougftf6r the si'ieof the ;plant,; but 'cit enjoYs a 'bEittsI' reputation elsewhere. 
Perhaps' ~the fault' of tbe 'loca·1 a11mats. LJavEYsat,'tracti-ve •. 

-, ' , ' 

Coeruloi Q.ro~ Section Anularius 

1. al1gustifol:ius -- Color and density of inflorescence coul..dhardly "'bo im
provedu.p2~l'~·'-· 'fine trfcik is to keep it. 1ikely to be monooal'P.ic, but worth the. 
effort of growiI'lg ';t'r6mseed every yeal?, ' 

·'2.nitidus ':"- Very Ns'a'r toprecedirtg species in every way.; ,Th.ere is a , 
diffeWnee in the le;3Ve~r,.but.,the :effect created is the same., Something should 
be donEf about· transferring ,all thisbe~uty to a more 1 amiaple,pla·nt., 

Sectim1 Peltanthera Subsection Peltanthcra 

'Palmeri is thEl'only species in thQ section 1, have grown Bnd it died after 
blooming. This is a !l1fjgnificent plant with rE:2lly beautiful leaves. FloweJ,"s 
were that dreadful washed-out pink and vlhile stems were tall and straight, any 
wincfa-tall was lil<lely to t;0pple' tbem froin the base.· Qbv,iously, notsuitad 
to Mi6hi~an or to my' gara'en. ' '" 

, 
Mexican Types Section Fasciculus 

.' 'Kunthii is the only 'species I have grown by name. Various'sbades of ' red 
flowers on leaning stems. All-summer bloom, but never very showy • ' 'Appears 
6verySpring, but. whether ,.i'r,om self-sown sead or a per~nial root I do not 
kn~~, A plqasant, unspect,~cularplant. ' 

" 
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Miscellaneous 

1. de.ustus-... afunrty li£1;,le palo yellow flower·stripedred-..:r ne"rly' 
missed the bloom altogether it is so self-effacing. Leaves are gJ,auc6Us,' . 
toothed, and the whole plant does not ris(;fas much as fOllr inches' aQ(wEi ground. 
Thishas,bQeD(7asy ~g ;grgw,so far, but it, does need moz:~ colgI; in the flower. 
No at 1:nl.t~gt. gaudy .aboutsums it up.' l::": 

2. 'pinifolius 0~~Thi~ is a marveio~Splant~-needle-leav€itl,. eV9r~redI1' , ." 
always attractive,easy to grow' from cuttings, and for;allthGlt,.~t'spe!lt'jfbTe 
whole years in my garden in sevGi.'al locations, ,.nth not one bloom~ Then Ipilt 
three div:j:sions.in ~lO'Wjsandstonc. wall andthe;t:'pl:iowing year two of .• them 
bloomqd..We·· v!)~y n8<;lrly had apartYwhenthat,.hap~€med.l,; ",My. J:'ecommbncfat1on'i$, 
'.:mild a wall if yoursha'snft bloomed. ~'Jorth every'broken fingernail! 

. . . 

Of. tgohybrids! h~ve gro'fU, very few re,inain. And that"+~ ~~; (i it' ¥tVbu1.~,.~e. 
Do nei" gi vegard!)n l;'pprn toin;t:'eriorl1ybridsunless forbreediI1g Irr?:teria1" They: 
mightPonta~ina,1;.esied of plants tpat you want. to keep. The{·.qnly~ybri~s I' ,', 
have.arc:those 'Withp~nK:tloweI's .. on.strpng. stj~ms. Itrm!lain~to ~:9; seoI1:.who'i;;h
er or not the cOmPlex l:19.ckaness hybrids with red arid pihk f~c:wers;t(rerrardY 
hore •. One;<qan only ,hope,,'" " ." ; •. '. 

~~M ~~(- -~} ~~- -~~-~ <:~~ .. ~~ -~.. ...!(, .. ~~ "~f-< ~} ~~ _-~~ -~ .. _ .. ~~~" .. ~F_ .. )~ -~~ .. ~~' .. ~~ -~~~ ," ';'~-r" "~F ~} .. ~t {~ ~f _ '~! .. - ~}' ~~ - .. ~} ~{- ~f-- -~~~::: ~~:. ____ _ ___ .~.:,.:_..;--" .• ~ ......... ".:; _ ..... _ .. c....,;-...,.....,._ ........ ..-.-_--,._,..:,-___ 

(My~t,~ElHeb8ft j 

Mcxicoba:smaI1Y species of nativo ponstemons, ,we.llo;ver. twenty have been 
listed by the . collector~'~ Howovor, fov!. of that number ";a:re"cu:rrently b@ing 
cultivated as species, though.many.pybridsderiying from Me::ticari parentage 
are gTownin this apd. InFn:¥ other ceuntries. 

Thehybrid13 seem.tQ>havebeendevoloped ,in nurser~.os· for .many-yeers and 
one parent seems aC~UJ:'ately id~I1t:i,;fi6dastJ:le.J1.exican" . .spec:i,E)'s Hartw~gii.Tl;t~ 
others involved are not so positively stated and reports vary. . . 

'.Of tp6 species, Ihinr~gr~wnon1ya;fe:w,so th~ iilf,~rmationgi.ven.her~ ia 
of ne(!o13sity Va.ry limitqdinscopo.But it has b'een enough' to ~fl:1~t' myapI?~"'· 
tite for more and to wish th~t tho~exican specie,s,mightbetried.ovErt a wider 
area, to determine their general usefulness and harditl'ess. ) . 

"- ' ,', " . 

CbClrac~o;t'istics .that:S eemfixod are generous sO.ed·· production, eas c of ger
mination;vti.th or :w:;.t,hout any special treatment, and rapid gl'owt}:J.Tha'seeds 
como up quickly and the seedlings are robust and developrapidly;'much like 
Sweet 1rJilliams or dianthus. 

All I have grown have had barbatus-likef'oliage, green, lanc~olate leaves 
generallyserrate.,to some degree (which ba~batusi~ npt) •. On~ had entire 
leaves. 

Those I have grown includ~kunthii, with upright 2' pl~nts (height on all 
types varies in different loc8tlo118 and ·.N~_th richness or leam:iess of soiL) 
Leavesare plentiful. and cJeep1y 2Grra~G, flowers in shades ofr'3,d, v,aryipg 
through raspberry,. maroon and deop ,pink shades ,nopurplo tones. The flowers 
have narrow tubes, abruptly inflated into PQuchybellsl~ in. long and ~ in. 
across the lips. 

This, like all the Mexicans I have grown, has the distinguishing and very 
noticeable little tufts of fasciclos at the leaf nodes. 

, . 
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P. campanuJ.;'lt.ns bas done best for me, lMking large clumps with a dozen . 
or more spiko~)i-,";-rg~~ b131..1s that riv2l the habroanthus, and in fact, to the 
c~:lual eye look vt1U': ,.like t·hem. They hav:e :a quito \l,ni,torm open bell which is 
l~ in" longapd Dr. inch across the lips. They come in lavender to deep pur-
pie shadq~; but ther~is 110 red ,'Or marc ~n. 

",,' '-' "' ,- - -". > - v 

Thesehav6 upright ~ stem~ in the :'oung plants, but after two6r three years 
they tend to have long horizontal branches on the ground, from which countless 
vertical s~emsshoQt up, making a huge mound,of bloom which lasts for a long 
t:i.me •. Thishal:.lit 'isQ9Qasional ,in other species, but more prot1ouncedin,cam
panula~us irimy garden. ' 

The speCies I got under the name ofP. gentianoides seemed identical with 
the above. I f~el alire iy'was ihcorrectlynamed or that some slip-up occurred. 

The most, distinctive Mexican species I have grown came to me with only 
a USpAnuJYlber, and set3medto k~y out ,as filisepalis." Theplant is taller and 
less 'pushy tb~il the others, u:pt04feetin the second year. Its bloom habit 
is distinct:, 'in that ,the flowers" are held :out' on . inch-long pedicels' which spring 
from. Ped~cle's of eqllal length"two or. three' flowers' from, each peduncle •.. This 
gives'an.'openairy look,wbilethe: flowers are narrow tubes with recurved lower 
li1?, in bright 'red tones. 'I have had scarlet and a deep blood,red. 

The flowers are not as numerous or densely clustered ·as in the other spec
ies, but are eye-catching in their vivid color. These are strictly hummingbird 
pollinated, while the bees are active on the bell types. ' 

These have all proven perennial here (NW Washington),' increasihg" in be~mtY' 
each year. My oldest plants are 4 and 5 years olp. 

P. Hart1i1egii WB;S with me for one 'gloJ:,ious year but could not take the ifatness 
of my garden in winter. " It badhugeblooms .. -white throat with bright red lips' 
sharply defined. Foli't!ge was entire, 'not serrate. Afterseeihg it in bloom, 
it was easy to see where the nursery-developed t~'Pescame from. They 'seem, in 
the manytyp~s I hayegr,own, to have inherited the el1tire leaves and in many 
cases., the hug~ flowers with white throats and brightly colored lips. These 
hybrids doproauce s,~lid color blooms and als(')' avery wide range of color in 
the two-tone types.: . ' . , , ' 

.!lAny ofthesenurs,erytypes have been grovm here" varying in detail but 
similar 'in general appearance. The kind 'being dist"ributedbyAPS seed exchange 
as ICa~iforI:liaBeddiilgt. ispermailent,here. The others last a couple of years 
and 'thEm succumb to the muggy wetness of our winters. ' 

The name.d types, such as 'Garnett, 'Firebird l , etc. indicate different 
parentage. The flower shape 'is different and norte show the white throat, as 
far as I have seen them, but retain color, different in plantaof different 
names, throughout the lips,throat 'and tube. 

We are inclined to think of Mexican plants as tropical, which many of 
them are, and unable to take any frost. But in poring over the map of Maxico 
in connection with the source of the various species, I was surprised to find 
that the beautiful P. hartwegii comes from high rugged country, adjacent to 
Mexico C:i,t:r. Some seem to be desert mrellers, etc., as is true of s:::>ecies on 
this side of the border. . 

• ~ j • 

It would be very interesting and Horthwhile, I believe, to test out the 
available kinds or these neighbors of' ours, and see if they could be grown and· 
prove ',useful in other sections. 
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(Shirley Backman) 

The three major divisions within penstemons are based on the type of . 
anther. Subgenus Dasanthera (the word means hairy anthers) has anthers dense
ly coveredwitb l~ng,'wooil:' hair. ,s1J,bgenus Saccanthera has anthers wbose 
cells are confiuent(blEmdingihto each other) at their ends, and which open 
at their juncture through the connective (part of the. filament) joining them. 
All species have two anther cells attached to the filament, but in subgenus . 
Penstemon they are usually in a straight line instead of dangling and open 
from tl1"e-:-freeends tovJard the middle, while in Saccanthera the anther cells 
form an upside.-down U, unless the cells becpme round or ovate and bump up 
against each other to look like an upside-doWJ:'l heart. In any event tbe freo 
tips are closed to form a "sact!. 

There are two minor subgenera in Penstemon, each containing one rare 
species, one of which maybe extinc'\j v,rhiletbeotheris threatened with ex
tinction. Subgenus Cryptostemon (meaning hidden stamens) has its throat. 
closed by a lower lip as hirsutus does, a condition called personate, and is 
represented only by species personatus ,whic,h has not been found recently in 
its California habitat. The firial subgenus is Dissect:L, "Thich contains the' 
rare Georgiapenstemondissectus, unique in having fine ferny leaves, although 
there are alSo entire on,eso It is almost unique in being an easte.rner with 
$9.ccate anthers, but in addition the sectionl1ultiflori, containing only one 
species, the Florida penstemonmultiflorus, has sacc.ate anthers. I think 
these are the only twopenstemons. o",tside of the genus saccanthera vlith this 
kind of anther, but it doesshou tbat the plasticity characteristic of pen
stemons may lead to this feature. 

Dr. Keckwrote an analysis .of the pr1"lbable history of .the subgenus Sac
canthera for his Ph. D. thesis" Host of this. discussion follows his 1932 
article in the University of California Publications in 110tany: Studies in 
Penstemon: A systematic treatment -of the section saccanthera. Apart from its 
theoretical interest, the study is a useful road-map through an interesting 
group of pents. 

SECTION·EHERSUS 

vJitl1in the Subgenus Saccanthera there is a division into sections; 
there are ti-to, Section Saccanthera and Section Emersus. Emersus contains one 
species,]:). bridges ii, the only reel-flowered saccanthera. All of the saccan
thera are supnosed to have been derived from relatives in subgenus Penstemon, 
and the ancestor of bridgesii is presumed to be P. barbatusor a similar- -
flmvered pent from Section Elmigera. :9ridgesii, like barbatus and unlike the 
other saccanthera, has a reflexed lOlTer lip, extended upper lip, and a red 
tubular corolla pollinated by humming birds. It is less unique in having a 
hairy throat like barbatus.. Bridgesii is a plant of the desert mountains 
although its favorite spots aren!t GX"j ones" It has a wide range; from south
western Colorado and western New Nexico across Arizona and southern Utah and 
NeVada: to California. In spite of its ivanderlust it is not too common any
where. 

SUBSECTION SERRULATI 

Section Saccanthera has t'l.>Vo subsections: SerX'ulati, plantsl>vith toothed 
leaves from the Pacific Northwest, and Saccanther~ smooth-leaved plants 
extending from California to Ida~lo and Utah. 

Subsection Serrulati is probably derived from P. ovatus or possibly the 
hairier p. pruinosus, or one of their ancest')rs that was in existence when 
the developing6ccurred.Both of these members of SUbsection Hu~iles are from 
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Subsection_S~E:r~tl~ti, con~inued 

the northwest, and·both bave.cut leaves and bearded staminodes. 

Their closest relative in the)erl't~lati, Keck thinks, is P. serrulatus" 
Three different lines developed from' til.!is, one leading to P .glandulbsus, one 
to P.' venustus, 'and one to P. triphyllus with P. richardsonii as an intermed
iate. 

P. serrulatus grows from British Columbia to southwestern Oregon, mostly 
on the Pacific side of the Cascade Mts. It hf1sthe toothed leaves and bearded 
staminode typical of this section, and relatively s~ll d~rk blue or purple' 
flowers with no hairs or glands outside of the corolla, although there ma;;r be 
some inside at the orifice. The brop.G leaves may be smooth but there is usual
ly -r)uberulence on the stem and in the. inflorescence. The selectors have been 
busy 't.nth this,by the way, and there are -quite a few variants in the seed, 
exchange. 

The distance between P. serrulatus and 1=>- glandulosusis the, widest in 
the subsection., In Tact, onea.i).thor wanted to I1l2keaseparateseption fo:!:, 
~landulosus.. This is the glandular branch. :Gland:ulosus,chooses b,etter soil 
than the others--open hillsides rather than rocky pockets.'. Its home is across 
the state from serrulatus, in isola·ted small c.--loni.e:s around the Blue Hts. in 
Washington, Oregon, and Idaho. Two major differences between, it and tho other 
'3pecies arc tha:t·glandulosus has lost the beard on its st~minode,and has ac
quired glands below the infloroscenoe. It isglandular--pubes'c3nt throughout, 
the glands being carried on small dmmy hairs whi9h. occasionally donI toccur 
on tho leaves. They are plentiful on tho large violet corollas, which are car
ried close to the stem. ,The height,·corolla Size, and leaf widths reaoh great
er extromesthan in the other plants,. perhaps related in some' way to its choice 
of homesite •• Evon the sepals are: unique in being longer than the capsule. 
There is a subspecies;, chelanensis,with entire-edged leaves which grows 
around Wenatchee" 1JJashington. . 

P. ~tus is another branch that hc:s migrated to the drier vicinity 
of the Blue and Wallowa Mts. It is much more common than glandulosus and seems 
to extend further into the mountain~.of Idaho. Like serrulatus it has no 
glands andrestrictedpube~ulence, but hO;1:'o the reduction is patterned, puber
ulenGo occurring in rows .up the stem from the leafaxils. The corolla lobes 
are margined with hairs and the fertile filaments have developed beards, tvl0 
features that to Dr. Keck indicate that its relationship with serrulatus is 
not of rocent origin. The leavE)sare yolloH-green, more so in the dry hills 
of Idaho, where the leaves are a1so narrouer and sharper toothed. This branch 
has featurosindicating adapi;.qtion to a drier climC'te. It hqs C' spike-like 
panicle like habroanthus and Cluperficially resembles the tall members of this 
group, although its flower has more '.:lUrple in it than most of the habroanthus. 

P. richardsonii is closest to serrubtus both in distribution and charac
teristics, althoug~still quite different. It occurs on the eastern side of 
the Cascades,9 tending northwest through \1asl1ineton and Oregon to British C01 .. 
umbia. In such plrces as the Col'1,mb;i..a River Gorge the two species meet. Their 
differences, Kock thinks, are th0se that would be expected between plants in
habiting dry and moist habitats, except perhaps for the larger flowers of rich
ardsoniiand its frequently exserted st~minode (1Nith less bearding) • I think 
of this branch as the leafy one, as both 'richardsonii and triphrllus have un
usu~l le~ves. At any rate richardsonii is a very variable species. Serrulatus 
show's differences in such characteristics as leaf size, height,and blooming 
d1'!te uhen it is found at different altitudes" but in richardsoniileaf edging 
~r~;;;,i.Oq· £r"m~er~{;~ t.o ~Q.opl.y 10bad onrl O"*<'1n t.("\ subdi .... ·idod, coroll!>. c..:llor 'rC'r-
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Although subsection Saccanthera contains all:the'rfe~c-eG8fr·ihe'spe8ies'liff'::'~s 
t?O ~':lbi~n1t.s,'i~~~c~:A~es,.:n0'lf,}H~~f;trR~~ ~;q g.~m1f~.1g~i~·~be i.~alTt~,,!38':l,r~e~,. d.pr;~ .. ;1 

h. ttl~ t,.gz;oBP 1.~~ro~~qlj1;"79E1139.~a'"4Q t':t~IJ!J'~,. ~ltroy.~1"Us.~ ;~.~ ,. 'dtraoff~~tus,'~~ 'pnnt:t
tive \~ti . iilJis ;:8rQ~p;.;·J'nl:.tne.J2a~iS~Qf :cmt;f'X~$ '!8ntb~"(ptiflpis¥b+ackflana~ope~fiigL 
lesS'''I~~an~:ha:lfii~y);.JFr:iiii~lt~ ~~~.:q~~~j.,~J~~q.r~~ted~~(r:s~e8a#the:ta.:·f'~rtoItlJ~·. . .... 
east,,,"'t1~ir.it:.,i't::qpana·it;::tQtbe''6a··~~and:the.t;wo'.'t:e!ls·'lfetie·i.a":l'fttle, 'fn~re.sea';; 
rate~.'lf~8k:~~¥~~" ;~;miiti~~,~~#~:, r~~ 'i~;:~~~¢~?~,' afi~b~~ ,.~ ;)#:·Q~~ez.. f'e,#t.~9~j· , r .. i 

le~ve~ ~mhal?ih, f6S>}i~r~~9a:t?~' ~'9B J:·so~Hj~~:. be~:t:~~~'J'i~~~~n'lj; :".i~~e~ ~molesl:tpe:':proc.
e:1.!rb~ .!~eq*~:JtEttt"~be~"f ~9~~u;J;'"~s:a:~i"mBr~ r 1.f!1f?8xpan~'·t?an. ~b~ .a~~h~:r'!;n!, de~~r"'!, 
m1.n1.n~n& yS a~c~i3t:rY t ;:u~~~Cf;t~ ~~~tI~;~h:~" ba1)t:~t.)}f'~ra,~!:tePtus ... "" t~,~ . no~~,." . '{ 

~~~i~~:r~; ;~:~~i~t~~.~~~~i~~~~~~.~:~~~~i~l~~~f1~~~~b:~~~~~ihe,!h~t~~!~~~;:r~:~n"" 
pubescent.~,!jTl;Hhg.Qf~la."i~",Y)urnlishQllJ.e ,tC;Ll;'ed-,pur.pl.e small (13-16, mm J and 
has what~,~ h&,~s~~ In~ iO.:6" ~ll(t ,Qi;ll'l.hi~·,'P~~ ~{c>"t: tm{ Ib'0·~~j 11' i; ',£1': 'fM.s "J ial1'&::'h.na: tJtiEf) 
next tWo' nav'e !pr~aorrdrlant~l!)~~~;t.,¥·~ye~; r",~~!t,~~:~ ill~all':i~~?~~~1f~~i:tr)!:tf~re~:~ 
cence". In grac1.1entus T,n&i,:f,1:ewei's "~tre' in 3':~4\lsters:::aroutld"th'e stetrr."·' .' 

'rin~~#ISjh~1Lt~~)!~:~. c~.ijti~ 1~~~he.~outl1~m;.~i~rra .. ~e!llal i1ri~Lj:~h~~~tln, ;" 
Ber~pJlt.lBJ a~t S~Pr(~~rJ,rJ.,:Mt:~:~ :9,ttP,f'Jttn~m C~t~!p:rrita). iftno~.t~e:t:~! 'y? be. 
re~~~~A~, t~~~$ ~~D;t( th~~ 8I}Y O~f\1~:+;",:: .h~:tbfPgh B~t YEi~: c~os ~ly 1'+ :'rlie:y.~!:e: 
a~ik? 1.n havl.ng ~p~~:~l~e.,lPf'+'f:f0~P~,~JJ~.t,~ a,:tlnos.~ ;~~tie:-l;tke . cor()l~~~I'1.q~ed 
w1.th1.n, bearded or1.£1.ces, and adJacent hab1.tats. Both are smoothbelowt.he 
inf'lbreSclmce 'antJ.~ndu]tar:-pubaacen:b' aholra.. T"ht1iQ()rp~as· dUteJ:! :in'that: 
caesiUSI(l1a'Sag,1~y'la;rgel!:1<m'o'dth·::lobes. ab.ont)oqual; gra.cil$lr&~ bas' a 
protrudit1g:Iow~'liP'~:" Itt :.1o]J.age caesius ·11as'r.o.undribaspl,le~vostha~"are 
glaucous, while gracilentus ' leaves are a more conventional oblanceolate wi~h 
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SUBSECTION SACCANT1~~, continued 

an ordinary finish. Other shal'pdifferences from gracilentt\s .are .the pale 
anther and tt~beardec3 st.9minode. ' 

P. scapo~~e.E. from tqeWhite and InyoMts ... -east across OWens Valle:' from 
the southerp$ierraNev8c3a ..... hasprobably come from P~, caesius. 'l'hishas round 
basal leaves, often folded, on long petioles like caesius' but they are dense
ly grayish-canes cent, and rise in a "little row fromhorizontal.rootstalks. 
There arE! \}.Sually only-two small pairs of leaves on the stems--any glands pres-' 
ent vnllbe above tl,1e leaves. It has a glandu~r-pubElscent corolla, li~e the 
other thrEle in this group., Sbspoides has' a red-lilac "tube copttasting yrith the 
pale lil~c flower, which is; long (26-3.h mm.) and' narrov, The corolla is almost 
white .. up.dorneathand. thor.e ar~ . two,; ridges With yellowbearqs. The anthers are' 
pale a.sin cassius but.scapoide$ has a bearded st~tninodel! 

i' .'> • • '. •• 

rim in9lttdinganoth;cr :penstemon, P. papillattts, which' was dcs9ribe.d afte'r 
Keck wrote his artj.cle. It has a board and ,noneo! the pents with ancestors 
from Idaho and N~v:ada ha~. It ha(3the right habitat for this group too-.. a.10ng 
OWens Valley in the southern Sierra·Nev2dc>. This has gray.;.green cinereousi.. 
puberul.ent foliage right; up to the glandular-pttbescent inflor(;)scence. The bas
al leaves are elliptic to 'almost .round,with winged pet:j.oles, but the stem 
leavos are wide . and, plentiful ;tqr this group and the purplish-blue flowers . 
(24-30 mm.). wider than the others. The upper lip of the corolla protrudes for
ward." .The pale anthei' sacs ope'n lesstharihalfwa;T" and there is no beardiPg 
on the o9rolla. ' 

P. cusickii and the Utah branch 
(, < 

Penstomon cusickii is a sometimes woody plant with gray-green but not 
glaucous foliage, with tiny rougb'hairs tJ1roughout, 'and linear to spatulate 
leaves (all ct'uline). The COl'O Ita, hairy but not gland11lar, i B purple to blue 
and the anthors are purple-ble,ek. .:It o,ccurs in sagebrush on hillsides in south
western Idaho. and adjac,:eQt Qr9gon. . . r 

" Pensteinori 9usio1<11, i.s importpnt in the evolution of the- saccanthera as it 
is a~sllmed to pe the ,presen'G-d$ly r,epreserltatj.ve of the. form.ancestral to most 
species. It and all its derivatives ht,ve lost the beard characteristic of the 
P. hm:nilis group from which it seems to havedeseended (F. rad,icosus or P. hum
i1i6 are the most likely close relativ(13), but Keck says tl1at an occasional
bC3-:-id will show up on auy species in subsection Saccanthera. The entire-edged 
leaves tend to be narrow-;iu'these species, often Wider at the Outer end. The 
most common varial)t is spatulate lower leaves. They have littl,o in common with 
;t;.hesubsection derived from p. ovatus; Cross1>lhite in his re,,{ision of Section 
Proceri makes separated "a.lliances il for the ovati and the hurniles. 

One distinctive branch fromP. cus1clditakesthe path ,of losing the , 
glands and hairs andbecomingglabrpus. It contains the three dark-anther~d 
species. frpm Utah, leonardii,platyph]lluS, and 13epalulus.-

Leonardii h~s bright green foliege '-1ith some hairs, especially on younger 
shoots, and granules alon~ the':midrib. 'The lower' :leaves are spatulate to ohlen
ceolate, theuppe'r oblanceolate to narro"Vrty elliptib.' The corolla is pUrPlish 
blue or lighter vlit'hdeep. blue' 'lobes. It resemble,s, cUBic;ldi in habit, corolla 
color, and ~ntheJ;' shape, but its relationship is not really close. 

Platyphyllus h?s simil~r hairs on the young shoots and granules along the 
midrib, but its l(Javes are rounder. It grows at lower elevations than leon .. 
ardii and has taller stems. The corolla is lt1vender, with lobes of the same 
shade. 
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Sep~lulus is a tall,slendGr"~pll'.rtt,I.r:i:th,g18ucous:rc;)liage."",Its grC\yish, 
hairless lea-V:!3s~relirear ,to narrqvly elliptic a.1d thqcprolla, pale lavender 
01' pale vioietwith, a' da'rkertubq.' 1:0s ,~~~ls. are verf'~mail.'k" P", ' 

, ' . ',' . - . - '':,.' 4\-; 

These are all Wasatch Mountain species. Leonardii grows on the highest 
slopes CLod, op, bQth sipes ,.e;lCtendipg "in:tio ",J:daho"fPla,~~J?h,lll,~. ~r;~, s,epalulus, 
grow at 10wereleYatiors,.;Or~therres~eri1 sl~pes. ' The,lattertwf~ppearto 'bave 
hybridized inn~ture4!;I:~at,yp,liyllusseen1sto hE;! :i:ntermediate b~:E1rleOn the 1'Ow: 
leonardiiandthewa:ld~l.i.kasapt(l,1J.lul3. 

~ - -, - . - ,'- - - -. 

P.. c,u~~ckiian~L:P~kil1!i,,:ti" 

The iritermediate b'efweentl;qq~liforl},:i.a)~pec:te~ "andP. cti~i~k:ti is p~ 
kingii, n "rare and local,f'plant:t'r'ome8st'errt"Nev2da;.' Kackthitlks1t fsa 
rolatiyelyr,ecet\t deriv<[ltiye f:rqm,Q';lsiGk:i.~,q,stt1ere"a~qtno, itn:p()r:tant ba:r'r,iers 
between, the:Lr':ranges ,,( fOOiniles}ap~r,tJ and )e,9~ir, habitats are ~+fke ;ther~f~~e 
he "!:tiJ:\:I'lks ,,' it~bould b~1()und:\:ii' ~qm.e1J.U(:pq5l:or~qNevgc;1a" canyonsb~c.a\lscrest1;'~ct .. 
ad distribution in .. sc?tt(jtedpl~~~~I$110?1~m~a:q, t~Clt:t.be .;SBi3ci~~r'Jsdec li~l:1'l~. 
The main differendes bett-veenkingiiand cus:lcItii ~rethe' gla ndtilat:",uhes cent 
calYi,~nd .c~r2J.la,an~,; thfil,J.eav~~,.i{hat. ar~\ls~al,J.Y .~9d~nsetY.~~9vcre~ with" 
bairs"ftl1Clt .. t~~}J.·,.look'Vfbit~ ... C\ls:t.q~i:i,.',may •• v;ary.to.·nea~:t,~is.cbn~:it+O?; .. 8ruJ\the 
srnallE3.rantpGrs . and narr9wer'septll$. of., R:i.ngi:t tnay.alsobe : apprQ.1chea. '.Toe ' 
glands arc opbotb th~,"~~J.JPCana'eo:r;o11~;,di~'tinct.:i.veJ~lllb-sh~i:>ed gl,ands' 
raised on 8q;tipe •. Gro~qyhite,baq}'EJt)orted a new sa¢9anther~rr.om Nev2,da 
which egrees in most resp'ects witl1 the descrip,t,iotl.of· t': k}ngii", .!tuttbs, 
glands arc not described. He has named it P.' nyeensis.· Both of these plants 
app2rsmtly hp,Ye dark .. Xl.o¥ers .. . .. , 

P;rcin~ii~nd, ,tb¢ la ot\isc6i)ip!ex; 

AIl of thespccieq .W,fil, have ..... e~¥ttiined 80 "'farhave, had' anthersdehis ccntu!> • 
to half way. but no f'al:t.b,c'r., TheYl:l~Yc als,().hado?~Z.oW,otusual~i quiteincon
spicupus teo,th". along 'tpeopening •.• 'j:ihe rcmaininggi-oup .wi 11 have' B?thers" 'de" 
hisccnt mor'o.tban> half,.¥G\.i,?ft~n Y1;i..tq :t,~o .ro'W~ (or .. n.r:apl(s ;1>" of :teetnelong .. 
the opening. The anthers in 'tbisgroJ.p arein.pst,striki,~g~y:.e':Labpratedt~l"pu,~h 
the change in anther shape so thnt instead of beingr6uinJad off at tho top or . 
a horseshoe, the anthers come to a point,.¥h1.c.l1,maY'.1:>~. drawn out enough so that 
When combined with the two pouches atthe·closed·6Jildl3of the horseshoe, it 
results in anarrow ... shaped .(s.agittatfil).anthe.I'~These .a?thers,) purPlish to 
buff ):,ath 0 r;'. than d?rk.a .. s' ih tl:leGreat Bns1.n speciGs, 9Te ,interesting.under n' 
m2.gnifying~J.liss. ' . . . .' 

Tho G;re;at13a:s in.;1peR~t1~ arGP o1.1h eqt edtotbe Gnliforn ians byway ofP. 
laetusroezli~z .. ·whiGhr is, proba?ly, a derivative of .P.. k'ingii.Laetus I'oczli''i 
extends fromCalifoFnia.inio' NeYadaa~d .some of the Nevadn . c91lectionshave ....• 
anthe~'s • .<11most assrrlt:1:l.1askipg:i.ihas,8nq alsohaye min:\:mal to6thing and min,:" 
imnl lengtbof dElhisc:ence . (~hiqb ra'nc;qsfromlt6 3/~ths ofthe.antherX •. otber 
points J.f similarity are corolla size, few flowers at a node, hairs on'the 
leaves (lino2r toobJ.ance?l~to ),':1nc1 gJ,.anc1s inthfJi,nflorescence •. The flower 
color is probably moI'O; blllB }n~,n kingi;i.,'s.. La ctUs I'oezlfi is; a yar1.f\ble spec
ios, the variations presum3bJY'.JJ.G;i,.ng.gdnetic21~:" fixed • ,Keele found that this 
group rosDonded lr.;ss than most to different climactic c~"';tiiiions. Tho confor:'
ma'Eion of, .. tba anther~f1nd .. c..or(}~liit and the number p:(flowors nt a node aro the 
major differenc8$ .. botween.spbgr<JuPs. . '. . 

One .sidestep.f:r:;pm P; l~etus rpez,lii leaqs tq)'. i'ili;f.'ormis-- pTol:;lably, 
even though the short stretch of tho Sacramento "River -whcm3 filiformis grows 
doos not overlap the range of roezlii and there are no signs Of an~r()ther pents 
haVing introgressod filiformis t thro2dlike loaves, which are likely to occur in 
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P. kinSii and the.}E'G~!i cPl!Plex, continued 

fascicles and to have roll(3d edges. Tbis pent has a l'elatively unelabora+.ed 
anthel', with an inverted "U" shape which opens for less than half of its 
length. 

Whenlcetus roezllicrosses the' Sierrr- Nevada at Lake Tnhoe, it is 1"0-

placed ,on the ,·restern' slopes by, P. Iaett;ls la~tus which extends southi-lard and 
P. laetus leptosepalus, which goes to the north. Laetu8 Inetils scorns to be 
a derivative iv-hich has responded to the mal'O -'favorable c11mnte-\rl.th feworand 
larger flowers and longer le2ves. The flowor, size is, larger to the south and 
as the ~lants descend the mountains to4:ihc "'lest~ Its' anther has a ]:)ointed top 
and dchisccs ,for i,to 2/Jrds. of its longtil4! It has .the 'Oubescent lcavos and 
glnndulor";pubescont corolla typic~il of 1a:et,us in genoi'.cil~ 

,!.aetus lept,_()sepalu~ has a large corotla also but in addition ,has devel
oped long !ine<:'-r ca~ lobes. It prooc.Olt ,devCiloped from ssp. laotus rather 
than directly from roczlii. Itseems.to :ly~)ridizer~adiiy with dt-ber cndwiph 
P. neotcricus be~ides, "obscuriI'lg taxonomic criteria", Kecksays. 

;(,aetus SQgtt'~att+s has developed tHQ distinct~:v:e characteristics--a nnrroW
ly sagittato anther, dohiscent IIp to h/5~hs of its, length, and 8co1:'01la that 
is constricteo. at. thpo:r;'ifice •. ' It 'could hnvc developed from either leptoscp
alus or roezlii; Keck favors roezlii bcc~usc the distributions overlap and 
thero are signs of hybridization. Sogittatus OCCl,lI'S in the Kl,3m~th !vIts •. and 
ndjacent Orogon an? northern Califorh:ia. 

P. purpueii is found in the North Co~st rp-nges of California, about fif
ty milos to tne south of laetus. sagitt,atus •. It. res(jmhles p .. sagittntus in 
its ~)Uboscent foliage (but is amuchh'i'irier plant), glandular-pubescent in
floroscenco, and.con:;;tricteO corolla of th-9 sf'me colo:r'.. It ha.s s.f:gittato <?n
theJ's 1)ut they are cut off (trunc;:ate) T9thor than pointed' at the top. It hns 
~sevcr[!l di!ferencos" the most obVious being that ,P. 19ptosepalUs is' n, tClll 
plant and purpusiia low on~, and tho b~s:l le~1Ves are linear nn lC1;ltosopalus, 
roundish on 'i'uI-pusii. Purpusii differs from all other pents in this section 
by sometimos qisplaying t90t~.ed .leaves. 

Penseemon azureus ;1 • ' -- ...... __ ._ 

P. azurGUS probably developed rtlost directly fromP. laetuS laotus. It 
retains tll'o large corolia, but this ~'''l'ticul[\r branch has lost tho glandular
pubescent inflorescence. P. Qzureus angustissimus is thought to 'be the older 
subspecies, as it has narrow leaves ~nd an oblong or ovate sepal like laetus, 
and unlike the w.i:der leaves (toobov6tc) and brond-shouldered c0lyx suddenly 
contrc.cting to a PlUCI'o chararfteristic of nzurous azureus. Kcck·describes tb~ 
color.as a deop blue purple, but tho lobes. are often a very loVely blue. 
Azurcus extends from Fresno County, Cclifornia, north into Oregon, ,nth ssp. 
angustissfmus restricted to the southern half or three-quarters of its range. 

P. azureus is' a very variable species ['nd Keck finds that there arc at 
least ten genetic types. Naming them m)l.~ld 1)0 impractical because ,thoy are 
not cloar cut an0 vlOuld require olabor<!te nomenclature. 

P. parvulus is a subshrub about a foot high that grows in the Siskiyou 
Mts. and roappe~rs in the Sierro Nevada in Fresno and Tulare counties at high 
elevc.tions. It is very similar to azureus. The stem leaves arc almostcl~sp
ing; the leaves are closer to those of ssp. azurcus than totlngust,:lsl'Iit:Qul'l. 
The corolla is s~ll. 
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P. neotericus h.:;s been shovm to be,ve originated as a h;,rbrid of P. laetus 

and P. azureus~ It is no longer a hybrid, probably because the sDecies it 
might have backcrossed. with \'\Tero limited to the borders of its range. On one 
spot where it was gro-wing nearlaeJuus. leptosepalus, cros.sing was occurrJ.ng. 
The corolla Was darker than the tri-colored corollawh~re it was growing in 
isolat;Lon--a rosy tube, purple tl1ront, and blue lips. 

Neot;ericus has an inflorescence similar to that of laetus, with glandular
pubes~cent corollas, divergent peduncles) but it is even stickier than laetus. 
The leaves resemble those of laetus, smooth and glaucous, but neoterious has 
a white IIbloom ll on its leaves, vlbile azureus is blue-glaucous. In bud it seems 
to be an intermediate, with bright yellow buds tipped with brown. Azureus has 
unbelievable yellow buds; laetus 1188 violet ones that are sometimes yellow. 

Penstemon hete~ophyllus 
~ 

Heterophyllusme~ns "diverse leaves", a name which might have been in
spired by the fascicled leaves tlie,tusunlly occur in the heterophyllus heter
ophyllus (and ssp. australis also), as thei-Thole heterophyllus group S"eemsto 
haver:nther narrov. leaves and only narrow ones. But Ilhoterophyllusllfits the 
species as a whole also, as SSD. purdyi ordinarily d1es not have fascicled -
leaves, but it does have puberulent ones and so does ssp. australis, while 
h. hetel1 0phyllus is usuelly smooth. Its corolla is smooth also; heterophyllus 
and purdyi hnve puberulent corollas as vlellas loaves but purdyi usu~lly has 
a hairless sepEtl. The heterogeneous heterophyllus group is uniform in not 
having glands, either in the inflorescence or on the foliage. 

Keck s;;.ys that P. heterophyllus could h.'>ve developed from P. laetus 
(glandular-~)QbeScent corollas, pubescence, folinge), or P. azureus (smooth 
herbage anc1 inflorescence) or bOt~l. He thinks the most likely sequence is 
that hcterophyllus purdy is ancestral, and is itself a descendant of P. Inetus 
s3cittatus. The two can be found near each other, and are quite similar, in
cluding sagittate anthers, but sacj.ttatus has a gland1,llar and constricted 
corolla. 

The besJG way to account for the variation in the different parts of the 
range of hotorophyllus heterophyllus seems to be to assume that it split off 
from P. purdyi before the ar,;ureus influence was felt. The closest connect
ions would be with azureus angustissimus, but it does have thebroad-shoul
dored anthers characteristic of 2z~1.1r-eus-azureus, especially vIhere their ranges 
come close. Heterophyllus heterophyllus runs the length of the state, in the 
Coast Ranges. 

P. heterophyllus australis is found in the southwestern pert of the state. 
Its n8rrower-leaves occurring in fascicles may be a response to an arid clim
ate. So perhaps -might be its hairy c21yx lobes, while ssp. purdyi, whose dir
ect descendent it probably is, lee>vos its sepAls exposed to the i'\Teaker sun~ 
shine of the northern half of the Coastal Ranges and the western foothills of 
the northern Sierra Nevada. 

There is a record of a species, probably extinct, from New Mexico, with 
long teeth on the anther. This possible migrant of long ago from C.1lifornia, 
P. heterophyllus spinulosu~, rounds out the account of the Saccnnthera. 

Garden value 

Penstemon bridgesii as far as I knOlT is not startlingly different from 
other red tubular pents in garden value, nor is it too easy to grow, but the 
red tubes are always attractive. 
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Of the toothod;..leaved pents, .~.~E..r.~l~tus and r..!::?bardsonii (and a hybrid 
between them) are already in cultivat.ion and t.nyone who orders a packet of 
seed from the rather wide. selection on the seGcl list has a pretty good chance 
of gettingthom to maturity. The same cantt be said for glandulosu8 and'vcn
ustus, which, while among the loveliest of tall penstemons, are temper~mental 
about coming from seed. !r~phyl~us hr.s had rave notices as a rock garden 
plnnt and condemnation for its stragglincss,and this probably menns that sel
octionlnllbe necessary for a garpenerto be sntisfied. It is not impossible 
from seed, but tho seed is not often avaib.'Jle. 

For the gardener the height or habit of the plant is likely to guide his 
classification, rather than its history or habitat. In the garden P. sepalulus 
from Utah with its purple flowers, black anthers, and narrow pale glaucous .. 
leaves contrasts nicely with P. -neotericus fr0m California with its blue flow
ers, yellow buds, and Ilarrow dark glaucous leaves • Each has an open inflo- .' 
rescencewith only a fow flowers at a node which means that they are not showy, 
but a few plants of each placed in a tlfiller ll position will give color after 
other pentsare £Sone. . 

Azureus is much fuller, being more of a shrub and having a closer inflo~ 
rescence.. This is one of the few plants in this, group that the word secund 
is used in connection with, by the way, and then it is subsecund. The smaller 
parvul,us I do not know. . 

Another loose inflorescenc"1 is tbat. of laetus. I know the small-flowered 
laetus roezlii best; in the gardon it enla,rged itself beyond recognition as'the 
srnallplants I had .collected wado a delightful dusty tangle with even the dark 
flowers looking dusty. 

Penstemon heterophyllu~ with a t_ight inflorescence has been a comr.lorcial 
success. It was sold as "Blue Badder!! by the Hr. Purdy after whom it is named, 
and app~rently still is a major Califot-niabedding plant. These plants have 
very favorable comments from their grov:rers, who didnlt seem to find them too 
difficult. I did and cant t report on t;)ent •. This yoart s seedlings £Sive some 
hope for the future.' , 

Most of theremainingpeIlts I know or "rant for the rock garden. P. leon
ardii I have and like--the small flovrer is not showy but the leaves are de=
lightful, as indeed is thecAS8 with mostef these species •. The lavender 
platyuhyllus also from Utah I d!) not knei1, . but ~10'11d like to. Cusick:j..i I have 
always coveted after reading Vera Hoyert s description of a field of them. Its 
white-haired relative, P. kingii, is in the U. of NevBda herbarium and gives 
promise of being one of the prides of tl1c rock gardeIl--if lean manage to col
lect it. 

I donttthink gracilentus is particular~y showy, but I would like to have 
its procerus-like , stalks,-if only because it is one I ShO'lld he.ve discovered 
nearby by now. Papillatus growing in whorls also sounds ~romising because 
of its puberulence, and"'rn this connection so. does sc~poide~, whose rounded 
folded b~sal leaves look irresistable in drmiings. I had this once .long en
ough to fe€l that the inflorescence wes clmost as graceful as a coral bellis. 
Another hairy gem is purpusii, even toough the flowers don't add anything to 
the canescent plant. 

Caesius also has a rounded leaf t:!nd is <:mother I would like to know,even 
though it doosnttpossess the hairiness that makes many of these plnntsso 
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Garden value, c~~ 

irresistible; still a rounded glmicou.s basal mat is rare .. And specking of 
irresistiblo, who would!1' t be excited ifP. filif'drmis .ever appeared on the 
seed list with its rolled threadlike lee,veS?-What a range there is in this 
genus Penstcmonl 



38 Hm10R . IN VERSE 
--(;"ontributed by Gussie S-chooley) 

No Monotony 

There should be·no monotony 
In studyingy()ur botany. 

It helps to train' and spur the brain-
Unless you h~venlt gotany. 

It teaches you--does botany--
To know the plants and spotany, 

And learn just vmy they live or die, 
In case you plant or potany. 

You learn from reading botany 
Of woolly plants and cottony 

That grow on earth, and what they're worth 
, And why some s rots have notany. 

You sketch the plants in botany. 
You learn to chart and p1otany, 

Like corn, or oats. You jot down notes, 
If you knovl hOi'T to j otany. 

Your time, if you t1l al1otany, 
Will teach you hovi and whatany 

Old ?lant or tree can do or be, 
And that's tho use of botany! 

Berton Braley 
THE DIFFERENCE :EN VIEh.JPOIHT - To the city man--

"A primrose by the river's brim, 
A yellow primrose Was to him. 
And it was n~thing more." 

To the botanist~-

A primrose by the river's brim 
A dicoty1edonons angiosperm is to him. 
And it is much, more morc. 
Its stem, he'll tell you, is always herbaceous, 
While the stem of 2 tree is often crustaceous. 
The inflorescence is purely epigynous, 
Though .:1 fov; taxonomists pronounce it perigynous. 
The cal;yx is green, the corolla magenta; 
The ovary, of course, of parietal placont,a. 
The leaves are green because of their chlorophyll, 
And sc1ariform vesools abound in the sporophyl1. 
Oh, woe to the primrose--to me, and to you, 
For the i'lOrst of it is--i tIs nearly all true. 

Char1ette Champevois 
Am. Bot. Jan. '31 
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STClUM OF .:rIUPS, AFTER l'EljS~ONSAND OI'HER PLANTS 

'"!;;:·J.,L.,' "",:tt~,L-JJ1VJ~1 tw~(,. :,'J f~J"","<;',! ',.,T .•• "L,;.;'L';'C ~! 'j dL:r\"¥:,,~\,h,J «> d~'{ Ii:"!,' 

Kenneth' arld:lRo\5iif(1rM~~letEugsn~ offlgotf : ______________ .' ____ '~_2 _____ _ 

Tmf':-~f,' o'ri~rd~~,' flr~t~dJ:;g6~£bli;~~6lls -:oJ:f'~~'t~ip:cl.n~~~~r'51i.slfi:.. 
yous wftl1' 6W~f'~b .~u"'a~mr 4f:\uf'Olio~tftmis'.Si -I ',orr Jpe6l.UU~~6ng ~n~v::} 
Volkswag£iri... ~~8li¥aad; aHtt\f~CWls'antheri°aTii6h~~ "21'13'% ftWi>~o~ .' ;'1'-
cut tu?~' 'fft ,isif£eel,¥(J~ r\cfJnii1f!tram-<tStrFlf~Sdfl:~~'\S~f~~ ,~;J~qt:J 
back to the key; so it was placed in one of the collecreiffg-'bag!3':Jan'\11~Etv~r~'f,,1' 
days ,~ter was, trea~ed with r~o~one and ~et ,in verm~cu~ite and pe~lite •. ,It is 
now 'lgl:'~'tffhg"1rniatjf~~!n/th1fg'a¥d ei1~ oCOp [:th~l.wa:y';tia 8E'. w~' {~J&te'tt 1a fp:~~~M6rf.il~1ke 
Plant W~h~Y s'lYsn' in; Febr\l~ikit"¥pi1:l~y': of 't;h~fRb~e (Stat~':Pa~iL (''!las ~i:e '1faj; 
a p.exi'e;; f13iu1i'~s:;:'r:tbit .rice~8dlea~ ~~d bi~ wOti'1d.~:e:t:,S~T ':,,).,:;r,·;: • ~/ ;'I;'" 

,-Ju1.j tr weekend' -tOOK -us' trave'1.:lng. ThE( fi:t'sf: tbre§ d'a;9's"W§ sp§nt: With-
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plants in 1966. Then~"weL~stoppedat Sa.heii:teFal1s'ori't.heMeKenz~e: ~ver and 
harvested nemorosus seed from the plg;nt~>'t1e naeL seen, in ploo~ Q1,lJw..y. 7., '" 

• ~ ",-J" ': " ~ , 'I.L ,'" ~ , ' /~... ' ..... 

)flleveIl(;J~e~qt:;L,,()+;Jtbe ye~ ,i.~ ::P.12~oc,orwt B!,!~~~h~t!sJ:-~~nk,,,, T.~~, }>lela ' 
discove,r~'W,;h~~~~f~ 9lal:~~; l'~~ •• ,.:ir)..thtt ~ol.d .GaPG~es. :.Ql'9;.r~g<m :pp"caJ¥.Y. ,$~", , 
and is the. only:, kn~ ;l?1~t, .}~:f:"its) :.~.o+or:.; ,"1:0 h,o..pe "nEi4i";. sllr:i.ng f;t.O~ _be-~ble t.o, 
get c~tii~8 i,~~·~~·Q~s~te; \i¥¥fi ;;t~')gaF~~tis~, as..:J. k1salllQS't '1>~~ut~f;U;(c.of.or 
for this $~)J."s~od'~O¥W.'f .1' " ' ,; ", , 

(;g,u.ilt.~s;tJ~~'i~~ ,t>,~~·ts; 9P ;t;riES havei-06~~d'~flll~ 's~~'pa~~t~~;~ ';pu~:ln, 
the ga~den. ,~t'l:hg l¥e~,;t~ ,~~;e:aS2;~ ,;t.paIl:,~tart4pg~~;e~~~l W~ ~~J~; ~sed ':, " 
on to friends some rooted P. ba~r,~tm!l>vi and,;ldll b~N:~Lrnore t<?::~iVEL~~i~~>!3~9n .• ::: 

, ' 

,; ":")ATKI:~')1!N wrtlMING ", "':'ka,ch':l~t';"";r; ,. 
't"J f.:'h; J:;;,') ,," CS1:", ""Ef· ;~ny'q~:) 

~ '.' . 
p,-',",:!;:> ':.; .:,,1.. l·.',~·. ,""'i:;-'\; """H":}', /~{"~':~ ~.: .. .. r'~! '.' ,;\''"1'·-rY',;!:'';''j ;~·:l·· ',;,·/t ",' i'~· ;.,<'., ",': ('1, t4.~!~! ·1.·{.··.·, .,''},,:.l' ':'.~ :-\. 

f~~rlc~s,1J\l~,l'el~~t,i~:wy.i)m¥1gQ. ,,', ," ~,;~~~:t;~~nar,delJ~, ~;apd;, ,~(Je~e!fderi-e , 
way, met, ,iIle ~t,:Sbe~i;d~~:~C~A~E1r ;;9P~ , q~~',:~~it~it;,9>~~wt~pB4r.,,4~Wl;l~\~1.~d:r:iV'EJ 
Jeep Wagoneer. !t is complete Wit. 'air cOridl.tfoiling, •. ~z:l';,(il~~e ,tP,9;,$~'ept:r~i~ 
gets dusty, and can, seemingly get over any open terra:iri' 9: l1or5e' could cover. 

:~ .. " • r.r.~~~,,;,,·~/r~ :":<:~·;'<r·~·;(,~.·i '" (' .i~"_<f,'{'·,·"r. >"'" 'i,"', .: ...... ~}: .. ; ... ~.(.~ f",,'::r,_'," ,'.:rf~ 
"0S1~~ ~90k b!,g~~:r·87";.t·q,,,Ran~hEt~ter":i~~~"~et}~ .S9~t1;l, ,o,n J~4 ,,~o' a. :~:o~.nW·,;toa:d· 

andtQOl~ ,of~ 1'1-' a.,n~t~b.f;irly,di~e,~~9P ;~vertthe"hiJ~§!)~ J(a:,~stopp~q b1.,sQf!ie,J;a.rg~, 
roclt1 ~~~el~9R~ri~~ct<~0,~1~e,j~e~,:' qIlq '~,~q t:OW1d ~~me.~~,fl:':Y;1 ~:~Pti~rp~G< 'Wh~ch ,', 
had Dq~:n.i rt~f~++:nq~~r1ap?\+t \ ,~\, ~~ek }\Sr±J.e~ ~ ,it~pr~:~eug~~f,~tlJ.t:~~9.,tn~t",;~J.e 
were at ,!l;Lgb "a:J. ti,tu<;l$" ~+tjlQ,U~ll"thtj countq ~h.4not, se,e,~, JIlo:\lnt~:i.tlC;)\~~ ;~,- j~st ' 
vast rouqgeq,s;n9tt~~~s~;j~t{iir~s;; .sQecU;):"R<lul)try, ','~ t~:s~~~(frtta;Etjtfemanri ,siir~c~ 
along;Qre(3k~~We .~~"" 1:;w:q ~or"t.nre.~ 1arge:s':Rr~91i. grous~,r)ear 'tl:1erpao-.., ,frlln- " 
ces slispectedthe "whole'family 'waif noai~by but wecouldnl t 'find it~'; , " 

; 

;QUI' X:Q~tQ ,t,oQlc,\li ~a';Rl~9(3,:cal:led"Trjq~1. CJ;'eel,~" Wl:1E1reF~ang€3~, po:i.llt!la." 
out _t;ne El~:Ji+~ '9).~ax:",:r~t$,'ot:,~n·~pcli~n: ,t,z:a",'Q:i..~ ",tr.~~J:.': •. ,",A,c~r '~it.,~;t~, :str;~A~ f:,,::, 
trickl~9.~~?~h ,.:Y,~~~~ ,,~:Ocf~:lQer9W; ~a }?tl~ 'S~Qn~ ',anq ,':.l;?qkedi ,~Q, M~;Q~~:li;±ng. w,e ,;took 
our) .. uQ.ch d~wnC\r)4"a1Ltb,~re. ~nthQ".l';UliJ,. 1i.Q:ie~t J,.t. We .ll,oth ol:l~e~e.cLthat,t:tl~ 
rese'ric ,·'fT"'d"L'cli" '151'1 be Ir ".:t't" ~", ',.' 'd h, re v n.tMeu'ft1;h ' 'h'v',:" p .e"~''''I''.l:~fl,,,(~ $ "4-,, " , .. ~.,.,;L,,,!",:J.~:w,fi);, ,~ •. ~,e"" g".Wa e 

been gone,a£~~t.urt .. "';, ' ;',," ,:,' , 

Th9sl:.~~ :~~r~::r;;, ;tt,l~~str;~am,w~$,:lQcdj:}.y known, qS goSK' h,\mtin,S;, ground '.for 
arr~~ds. so ;~~:~f.keQ /i~q~n<l~r:ie~l:f 1;9?JQ.rig, an9~thi,t), ~en ~i~~t'?~.l:,h~(i' 
discovered a l'l.ne game pOJ.nt lYl.ng on top the ground-:trl p'la'Ul S:tghti:': :[ -stJ.Il 
wonder if Frances had planted that there as part of her hospitaliiy~'but')she 
deniE!s,it~:At,.~l1!' r~t~,,~qat.v~~;t{O¥~e~d JJ?-:~ ;qV!ickl:y: ,\>,ecQrqe a ,;tl1ea§JJ.r.eO pqsses
sion and ,:'pm .'nq~~;s~~ren~tintt!';:tr;.eyqii J~h'o~gh;'it, see.m.s'c;t'sha:meto ~1;Il<:e it. ,out , 
of Wy.orrti.rig •. !,J:e~,~s,otw:ijite"·agalte,~:;a:~(;Y,'sltiJeUul.ly wo~~ed" ,t\QQut. .gp' lnchlopg, '" 
a half .,:LIlch "Wide , with: qeep: s yrl!t1let:ric~:J,.t~~gs -i, .I ~hink" F:r4,nce$ 'was .',as' d e:tig~:t~ ; ed asI " '. "" , ' ' . ; , , " , ", , :: )', 

Wyo~hg ,pe9P!~ '~rEl n9t~a1.k:ef~., ",theY,afe'z;.get:sr and'QQ, not n~eess~:rify 
koepth(\ti..r jeeps to theroa4s.,;~.:~~~pe~t:th~y secrE'#tlY,:fEl~l th$t:w:alkersand, 
hikersa,re ~iriteriqr rS9,e,' ,a:DCI'9l:>~;()usly' they don It tViderstapd theJll,orcare" 
to imita'te. Afier walkingbackup:·~"tbe,~rQad: with the c;oQlerbox, ,France.s 
decided it was too far to do it agd:bl, s'oshe drove the jeep down to the croek, 
dodging boulde;r~, : to,,¢:ck up )Il~ (stiJJ.,?rrowh:ea(LhtU:lti~g) ,a~d the other lun,ch 
fixings~ ~ , , " 

O~r pr.ive tp~n C"qrtth.tueqnQ~~bliestw~r:d on(~ 'd1,rtro8(l), ,w;ell,ma:int:8ined, " 
throu~h 'enormous, ampl\ithe?t,res, •. ' f.tance~ .. can ~ive Ind~n lore about' much ot . 

.. 
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this. r~;n ,~vt£!+).L~~a~o:t:tndrlt, she, ,~fj' ~'egar~ed,.;l;6 some~h~t; ,~Xj ~JltfKi~fty,;"~l;ld", 
obviously· :.S~f1jl1!S '~~\l:<-1l,~p.and! colleot.Etd )~np~ledger~:~h,esub.~.£lc!t,l' W~,>le~t.t~~. 
road an€l,~~~v%,~iglJtntilfth~r,t.op,.of a\lnt}10:t¥l."pi:n(li$,t~4 ip;!{l,t~~;;;a~'1;9, 15lft. 
and one of,!ttl~(l(!r':~~c ip/tls.;;~.~ ~;j.g (Hor~ }fUl~~i)i;t12 .l<>;~k; jf C!r. !enst~~o1h;ha l~l~h\gh 
Franc',0$1,·~~.~:J,'~\¥!4';-·H:i;r;!.l \ bu tca~not f,:I.ndn9~!o,c We, dl-:dIt ~:~ .f:x.ud, .~~~+t-l,;, flb!~I{:dt!d! '. 
see t~£lnd.~! (l;··tlilltxU;.:;J:!I,a gol;9,?ri:COlTli.)~si tfi;~h~ .. !g<31.~ ,Sun 9!Q~ (R;'fqb~X:F€;;~ '100. 
grandi$l~~a ~!j1 ~rN~{H(~f;·~$:fTli~?;· !!oy~~:i;a j,am~~;i.i, ,~~dl{i\ f;i. Y;!3,-lf~~.~eq,! 1~~t~rxr~tE:l"" 
.1eafed;;GuQ\~~~,,?l:(1(}~i~~J:·\Il~~~e:_:f'iJ,0i:Pi~~. \ll~:~;!se~ms.1.i.~e;~ ;~h1.~Jb't'l(;i~-,:as!.;x~!1iJM~~d- .. 
entif'ied but which we think is a Collomia. ' It was n8V!,! ~~ ~~aHq~~,'!;~6 ne.(;}q;t:e!!hl 
to say, to me. Apparontly sheep grazing has removed P. halli~ from the scene 
here, ~nd'Frang(:J.St S~q;1i;<i~j:~(;w~et:apo!)f1\;~,nt:yearJ2r ~11:ifSP~9i~I?,~;~n,q;:i~eelrl h~ttt;; 
ing ~ll "Q6':rougb. !Jjh1Ih-c9~ed.,'W3 c;sqm~ht:e:r~~9t,-;i,'m,qnthe. f:r;ag~+i~~eo~:Tjth:ly:f E;)' 

kind Of'IWildetlnf.i\lIs ,.anddthf{ neElQ. t:o~t~gilt.~I\ce; f;f!r:'t;§' :)C!t:~ nOif ~2,;+q~e:c~;t..;T Po~s~::).r.) 
bly it i~ 'alveady,·too l~te ·to sGtve many: 5pe~i:es. i:f:;t.hey occu:r:reQ,fin.lim~t~q' 
places Vftatha'\feigOna·,unp;rlotect~:H~. "': i ;: 

, " " t0~<:'i\-:;~ r \__ ., , 
Incident?lly, the view from I-Itint Mtn. ~s truly spectacular - out over 

the Big Horn Basin, and you can~' see"farMuiitirtne~ earth" flnaltrdts~pp~rs 
behind the curva~~r~(;~tf ?~r·;g,J,.2bf3~ '~t,f3ee~~,s·;T~!i).Jia~in, i:~;.lil BJr~~d.ef;r;~dfNi);'E 
brown-buff colorr,-'W1:th~ Er'1'or't1g!,bund~'of' green,""ana'··a~hltl:e"pl1TP'l~a~e·fla~*" 
over alil:~(Y 

b;"r:~,: ';'.'~. t~ _ . '-. :"' ,~' j.. ,i'" YtJ :'~ ?, , __ ~",.i:', __ ,'f ~i~f:) -J' /,-",-·~-"t -,: 

Fr;(fF! ~tj l1efs.~on~~Fued: ;to Bald; ~itn .. ,!har;e< t:9?t;~9fr~tn:ne~t,; 119;>". a : ra9a.r;. ~):1. 
servatory 9F"/t~e ~l~n€ls.t t>qint and the ancd.~nt and TRYsterl.~y.sTH?9'l-;.¢m,e~Y:J)1e~l~ 
is on tpe a~jace.ll::lrB k.t:leb wl?i?9 is, almo~t as h~h~J ~Tbe. FQr.~f3,h ~~;ri,~~, ( 11.;~~ pu~:f~,: ~ 
a high ~r-:e\ f~ncl9" at;:Oum~ this. attractiop ~o Ke~Pr,pepP,,~e .:f':rom, car;rY.J..ng: Qft~¥Qr 
rearrat}.gin&.the r-/?tone$, .. , With its sb;roup ,of' dist'p~t, ,tlm~~' the ~lil],.ac,e"ha,s' ;t.:h~, I 

aur.a,of,,§tloneh~p,~e~· I~: pred-.;ltes .tbe' y~oli~In<rr~nB, 'ij:ldc~Fr]in·(ie$-:s~Yf 'repent l" • 

Carbon dating might indicate that itW2S in use'in the' ~7PO!~;., tpR~h;,nw.py' ,aPr: 
parently prefer to think it dates far earlier. It is a ~50~foot c:x.rcleof" 
white r@~~s" ~~y~8., ~~~ .;an.d"a .. mA~l;J:f1; if1~, \~~'. rn:i-pq~~·rt,. ,r?Rt,t~r~9:-1i~ro~ :i-:!h' ~r~ 
some,.8t·tl>ee(:r~I,li~t~.~r;s;t~t:i-()r~ fplJ:: w~aJiey~,r:lce~~op:,;~ljr:x.te,s, •. 'r\~n&: o.i;'l here. Jf<jt " 
fount;}.mor.e. of,,;l:J:;Le little" wbite pblox~tik,.e fl.()\ier~ here ,andtrances:-took,',i ,saQlPle. 
for' ~dentifi~~4~n ~.·:;.~~;),he ;ro~d,ppWii';j·!q~d~;;~qp:o,1tPl&~.st~r ~~y't6 m~(b~i 1< • 

not to ;FJ,;'.anc'~~ftJ!it}:\l a:;YiJ:~:rou,s. lar~~:;;¥~pt-~nd at, ~t,O~y; umbe.l,)£e~.r~: ,~£?ut. 
terH£;19~rs,- '~~€lfe,"Wa~.~p.. mpch; tr~fJ-il,c.,tp t~Y;l to RPq:togtaP,\'l;:·trt~ , 

, . . 
l',t:""'t,. ,-, 1"- "\ '" ': ,f:- ,'~"'i ,~,,:i ~,;~"--,, : ~':'" ,,~ " ' 

We came' to Lov~ll then via Highway 14-f, Which FrancefJ:a4\~q,.,was built ,,'t)y 
Lovell men themselves, then taken over by the state. In spo-ts'westopped'£or 
pens,t&tj1.~ .p.WJ;"G:i-:~g, ,lJ;ut,~t: ,wB.I?:' not g9Qs:1~·. -irIe, d,id fin4.-vuts covefI',~d-~%p ,glab~li, 
exactW'j:.hfj ct;}4:or of the lupines" sOi~equiring a shqrp eye. sh~ showed m~ pne 
placea!i\1,flrfj~n,\prey:ious years she ha~: i';9lAnd',9bout four, species 'for se.ad gatb:!""· 
ering, b~t thqugh foliagfj . traces aret);Jere"~t~JJ.",,,the tops are gone as ~., by,' 
grazing.; , , 

,._. .;, -it ,_ f., .,- _ ~ '/' < " :'. • '. \ i 

Qn,theout:;>kirts,; Qi': Lovell we: crOm'led the dIil mudflat shown as.i8ig Horn 
Lak~:L~":r:9adF'igqs'~~f ~~·ps:'·~.' It' ~ee~s,).ast.~~;ea~,,>rhen:the ./irVlY ~ngiU~ers~eg~.n"·', :. 
t? :x.mpound. water beh~nd the:x.r, i~~f1~~l:f,o~a:x.L,Dal)ldo.rm~~reamon .;the B;I.? Harr: :,~ : 
R:x.ver, a m:x.scalcul~t:x.on was reveeled :x.nasmuch as the H:x.ghway 14-A, br:x.dge, and 
a gopd;dp<4:L':rla~:a*,l Wfj;re, ;ilfrunda;t;eq.;(:.(ts.'.:~t'")n :is[. :the~.,~"'l.\J,.g, .. :the ;ePl5ip,~$lrs ]lfjt 
the w~te:x:".C)Ut. a~d,.n0W"' havEl·"it. s.o. I,PrT tl;1e·,~ak~ come.s uP,8uly to. HorSfjs.bOfj J3end . 
12 m:tlfjs north;,ot) LoielL: . .so .ih.ei!laketl is a we~\ bad.ahd' nGl-man I siand now 
while the higbway:~~}:~wa'ired andengineersdQctor.up their,dam 55mlles nor:th· 
in M~Fftn~. .. 

On>W~~neSQ?Y morn~ng~tth-:t1-10 frJ,end.s frolT1·.rprell,af;l~t .Fi-qllces t ':br~~h~r 
Jack ~9a~~RPl,,;; W:~,~9*; t?f3,fuJJ:'b':LR 'lI1Ja ~.!~ l~¥pch; dOtjll,;\1.ne Big HOrn,lCany:On 
'::'hat is now flooded t.o a 'depth in some placeso! ~o6 fee:Cby trie Yellowtail Dam. 
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The S'c~n;c quality of this canyon is tremendous. I keep telling myself that 
it shou1,.d never have o'eep damr~ed', but on the other hand selfishneS:sereepa ~:rn , 
and It~ 'glad ,rcir thi~ \lrc'ft€lr h'fgrrt.ray th~t ri:o'W lets me' see sotn'Elthing r BU'rely , 
never, could''h~:tT~i seen otherwise. Of 'cou1-<se, now you ~an see only the' upper 
half otit,': ~~~'#tl14J.ow~.pai-t (the nd'rowned ri'ver ll )is some 300 to 500 feat 
below th'Elgreen sparkling water upon which the boat rests. The trip do'Wuand 
back t?Qka'bdU.t rive hours, cOunting .time out for lunch eaten on the boatd{)'ck 
at Bari7!'s 'Iartdinglweli over On thei'4ontana side. , I used nearly two p61~s , of 
film; 'remiridingmyselfthat :tT11 probab1:ynever see 'this again, and 99.99% of 
us wlll: 'never get ',herEfat all. ' 

Tcr:~id 'rri;Yrma:gfnation in IIseEdnglt the canyon in its 'original n'ld state, 
Frances let~; me')se~ two hfs~orical reports sh~has dopied, wri tteri by early ex..; 
plorars.' , 'It 'w~s6onsiderod sUl.cidal' to enter the canyon by boat, as once in 
you couldh t t 1getoutul\t,:iJ. the river;disgorged 'you many miles to the north, 
and then probably no longer in one piece. After the advent of rubber rafts:; 
Frances' brother Jack did make th~ trip., hOt-1ever, and mor.e than once. 

" ,", ; ~.: I , " \ ' ! ' , t· ,. \ 

S~,m·o.r ~~fJ~';~~~t.ri£, 'l)Y,Mrs. Clark' Burre] ~rJ!.?vel3., ~~l~~,.' r 
I 'WI'lS to meet Rachel at ten 0 1 clock in the morning of August 6th across 

the Big(Jior~s.in Sh,e:ridan.L,soI;l"~nt avo:'" ~he 'preyic;ms day to calIon a friend 
and to·' case' tbe joint-":ihe mountain road for flowers, that, is. As it. was all' 
unus~l1.Y·\su~y day,'Itbor~ugh'iy enjoyed 'puttjng ';al.~ngbimysel£, stopping ",' 
Whenever, I,~1ished'~n9 eflj,oying my ,ltmcn of French' bread,c'beese and ·sa~sage. , 
It was eY:ide'fit ,that" another road home should be' taken, f¢I; st6ps'~f6rf1owert3· 
arenlt easWmade ~heri miles,and IrIilesQf road are be'ing torn UP bymo~strouS' 
machine~,,'Also.t.he ,roB? COI1S'truc~:roI1was al~ng t.he. TongueRivC3r~ tnebest flOw";" 
er-hunt:tng area this ';season., 

ruichEl'ldUiy met,'we d'otouredto LOVell vl.a'a Fores't Se-rvice road'tictoss 
Hunt, Mi, " a~ :a~';""ne ',a'rea .. 'It' was 'jUst past the full f19werirtg 'stagit, but Raeh ... ' 
€II foun~ several wildlings new· to, her and to me. At this not too bMutifulspot 
wo ate lun~ti, beca~~;$ it was past one and I was starved. Rachel, being pol:ite, 
Wilsn l t miirmuring;"1..tiCtood thiJ:lg, ,as Ihadforgott;thl to pick; upthe,satldwtehes " 
(got too involved bUying tnaps'in a bookstore); so we"repaste-d on very dry French 
bread',9q~1.F'}.ly~x:ied~.out sa~d, fnd bits of moldy che~se--:very tired remnants 
of my lunch 'the d~tbefore. '~", .',' ;, " 

,,' ',' ,: -'.. ' 1" 

tlO.th~g W'ould"pieasemamore than to report on the vivid and unusual f'1~'W
erS thrit., we found, ,but tnis was just not the area nor the week. A few minut'es 
were spahtlooking for Balli i:, which used to be on Hunt Mountain. Rachel took 
a few pibtures' of'u.nk1'lot·f;:lii-atJd away We 'Went to Medicine Nountain to See the 
ancient Medicine 1/IIheel, stopping along the way to not,e a few glabers, 1-ihich' 
should have been SPectacular and weren't. On Medicine Mt.Rachel found a blue 
proce~'I'ret'\iierby far than the; insignificant ones I always snootilY pass' 
by.:J:t may turn outtq be a rydbergii' or wntsonii. Itll try for seed, although 
it's ,.a hal'rl place .toget to wpen the first snows coine. 

'Otllt,,'oncethi~summer did,!' siPlPlylie down in a ~ss of flOWers and revel 
in their beauty and fragl;'anOe. l<le weratrying to go through ,on an old freight 
road l,eading' from J~aldMoUn:tftin city, a gold mining camp in the ;L880r s, down 
to Sl'lendan. 'SeVeral falI~n'trees across the faint trail forcecf'us to give up 
that idea, so we backtracked until we found another trail that led us into the 
wild Wagonbox country at the .bead of the Little Horn. ~lowers were ,almost 
unbelievable in their size and brilliance. p'aintbrush in several hues stood 
almost"'iwo fe~t tall. Segor.ilY blcrssoms were anorllldus--cerealbowl size-and 

.. 
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heavily waxen" 11ertensia~~ha(f a Iuster Iiv~e never seen hefore. It is quite a 
tri:tt:r1n;ar1d:n:eve~j: never'to'beundertal(onwith a,clou'ciin thfL%dtJ,,,, bu:l:c,:l, 
begged Cl'ark);'to ta'ka:mebackriext summer. Didntt have. to. beg ':Iterry> hard. 

it _" ;~.1 ., , "_ , 

~HHHr-:HHH~~~-{HHH*-~~H(.~r~~~:HH~)H:~}-~-*~("~~*,,~~-~Hr-}H~}*,*{HHf-~RH~~~h~HHH}-!HHHHHHHHHH~~HHH~ 

, 

I had some good trips recently. 'On A~rir~25":28'twent't~tne'UnivGrsrty 
of O~labrQtna;clli,l~,.oFll: (,s~tig~' '\.,0 .1th <,J anrllVll'm~twg1qf )~~l,8' S,o~~h~~teX'n . 
Associ~~~(i)~l':j~·Na~t1!l,'~l:i.st;s (SWA~~~ .. ,,;X:iPhqi;tggr~pqE1(ba~.~ilco.llect~qaJrpngt,he j' • 

way ~u~~g 11!1.Y.n~i¥:.~~~yw~11~ent~~,.Sp<ttm,a;t~c, .. wl,i:i.cjbr ~~s beeIl#idW.~qJ:l1tt,q~~t 
so t:~l!' bQQflU,4i;~;<:QVqry1{~~rtg;;Ih~v;e .t,f' ken on ,;::iv,e X'0llsha~ Ji>eE¥l.:iqv.rp!!eXJ?!~B~?,.: 
except ¥#ft~(~ t:l.8rI"'i ;;dJftli,l;lerat.~ly ,undeJ;'e;P9EJsd :Prl:e qfull, (f D~itfo~!Cil:)~J~OW r~9<1~ G~ll~ . 
meter tells me). My station for P. murrayanus, I was sad to see, ~s st~tl 
being "d.,eY,.~).QP~d .. '1~!J'I?Ql' i~' W'l?t~'"!~j:L.0l?:, ,J,19.1d ~". y.~nd t.B t;ult,c>'~ .. ,\II~pJ:rEl,i~l?,~,~s ~ir1:~" i'i" 

si s ,'Out ttl' )1'0.0'0 .health· ,"lan'ts' is'ho'ot'iIitfurl"alCfrl "tlf i ~d aS~h";sart(t WqS bl~i{itf;ti f?d9:;;'~.i';i!i .. ii';' ,'1;1 P 'ii: i, ·q,i'; 'i,JvJ:I:f,<;Jgv;(il~H~~; tlY",:i~i .' cr 
g ': 8,f. ",.;Q.Y. i, , 
<L~,: t t j, '~;". <' i;,. '4. } , 

" '., , 

,,~'\""\;:-" ~"~:'f'(""" ~.,:."{.{' ",,! ;", '._ j"'," •• --:""':< ~-_, _ _ [.1"1 . .", ".'-'-' .. ' ':' •. ,,'\, ,. . 

TllQ.,' Ft.::tdaYpart, 0+ ':\ihe rne,~ttirlg ~as ,qevotpq. tc) ~J)~P9rs,ql1S:l#~~s, ~E3Ct:tng'.'i\ ' 
and addresses. 'Saturday was field trip day and I' helped lead 'theC taxonolTly ~nd 
ecolog¥,. g~Q~P~ .tC)iGm~ 1.9;t: tqe i·p:r~:i.r;j..e.Bre~s;,that iq~~ i~een~he,J~u1:;ljE3(J'li 9f. som~i;' 
of m~,,;~~~~a~~lj.lt.'iwas:.n1.cel¥id,~(J9r~T;(jl~f ;t-rt:th, ,~'~;iOKl~botflens~S'r' ;,!lY" J i :.n; 

-"""!"''''--~<''''-,f ",",,, - ;~-q} (, " f "",~o~. - .. ', , \, ,;' ~,)) A.~,"J'. ;""'~ f" ,'+ f 

t' 

+~::th ~7 ~rt~rH6~r'[ w~)lent tp, . P~rirhfl~t'6ri' )e~~~~ J, ~hibh'~j:fi()w~):; thf.oU~h ~ the, " 
Tisho~~~~Q~'gr~~i~~,,,," '·~119re.we. saW, the 'S'~~~:tQe 4*~~~J Aln~s.rnari~~m~~';, ? fr'e~k"" 
ish dXi:i'tj:l.outionl" i ~route home I took,:a'sotitl)erl' r6Ute brfTJ~S~ Ht' nwC\ ' 10 
to D~~u~~b,,',At1$~b~a~~J:~h~PJ1:6~~'L¢~j~;.S,~ j!tn¥l~k~ y ~:'coi~~ct~~'·:,p~::;~b~Ke'aY n:¥a,·r .,1 L 

Durant,::~:;bG~~~i~'l:1'pu)rpur:~~o~~r~r,").Cb~Rt'~).:J*~'~a~"~(ye')be~!r.t!1:Qi~b~~;'in Marsn~lt~~' 
County !i~?rt~~s:):.at:ton:twbdays·befC)r)e~ 'l)gotf'~I9n:t;s bothl)laces, though.' " 
I alsQrg~pPt:qp~8~ Pt1~r,~~raphs a~d( ljbfba,r1~w'~p~'9fthe~sbrt~:, 1?fif1p:r$i; il~d ' 
more r~'oklali6tfi'ensis:"" ,. ,) .. ', ,')' ). ,Ud,' " , 

, ';r');1€l,fR*J.-o~irgiy1:lee~end 'c May, 375 J I y.Te,n~ Jj()" !,h~, ~lO,r~her.!l p~r:fi of O¥l,~homa :in 
Os~geTH!~~,~ '§~~~~':Pqrk t() ~h~);sRtin~ 1'ie,1<3: ~r1pme~t~I1g; o~, qkr~~,q~~t ACMdemy:.of 
Sc~eI}c~.. A11 'through Leflore'Cbunty, Oklahoma, thero.a'ds~des w~'re decorated 
wittiP~erk~nsa1h~s in great'di-Uts. This' coutl'l:.Y, in: Oklahomaatid myhome counL ' 
tY~Jn,A!o}(~~~la~~'IPblk) seeth: ~OjE3u t~€3 .. ce~to! of ab'l-n~~nce 9(:t~i~sp~~9ies. . 
After 'Crossing the' Arkansas Riv<3l','which is the nbrth line 'of'1j~f'lore County, 
I di~n~}".see;,[\n9~~~r~peE~:t-el!lC;>!l f,~;r, T!l~;re t~~p 2pmt~~s'u.,e~cepY,on~ ~.m~l~ I',lant. 
of P.,c'bl;aea an~,~~~po{~f~" ~ubao:florrts in ,thi~ .~sa'~e:}:Htp.s~ :.Osm~!3 j1,ounty is 
ther.fa;t'tEcs,twestrecpr~" forp.: tubaeflorus ~n 9klaho~aexCePt foruono, "l'unty; 
depauI?'Eir~'ttl ~~~e'!~eri., e'6p.ect~9.: ~rr flo~~fiu County, nozi~b: of 'Guthrie;., clea~out;·" 
of thlf' a,ttern.' " , .., . 

<';,'X .. :J> .' ': .. ; :::' . 
Anc;>tb'6f.,~b~rt"t~1p~t:ma~~·: ort6.W:Oi6k,'later's~\lth .00' HighWay 11 to DeQlleeri, 

then or(HIgtlway70'tb,Brok'O'n Bow,Oklahoom,;andrtorth again on U.S. 259 to 
~mithy~,tip',,~9k~~W?~~,.:~~~:t9fl:~.Jb\¥i~~~:T?Y',:ft ;a{g?~p';\;a#~ }ofil?" . ~\wa~ r~al1f look~" 
~ng to se.e~i' Im~gbt .f~lld P. tenu~s ~n the lo'W'arsas''between, DeOuccn' and Bro-:
ken Bow (i tha s' not beon' r~ported in" Olclclhoma). " I 'dla' not<hnd it, but found' 
a stand of P. l.8xiflorus just oast of Broken Bow, about 17 miles southe~st I 
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Trips to Oklahomc::: by iiileenM6Wflliam 
~.. ... .. _ ... - ... ...- .-

,,' "'f' 

of the nea1:'est~ocst,iotr p)ie"li:iously collected., :N:or,th b{BrQken ~OW,i ss spon .1l~L 
I entered ,the ()\$chita 'I'l.oul1tains rlearEeaversB'endBtatePark, I founcLtne 
roadsides bursting with P. arkansanus. 

_~, ~,' '> '., : '~ ~ ,,,~ .. d'" .'. 
{"'}HHHh'HHHHhvnP~....r"'I\~-{~~H(O*-~HHH(~H~-~~-~"1r~H~;t-}Hr:}-:B!-~H'~~~H=-~h'i-~l-:r-~H~~~~H~~H(-r~E-~HP,HHH!~~~~~"~r~~~Ff-~r-}HH*,,** 

,<\ ~ ~ .. < -~" a:' 

(Gussie Schooley, Montezuma, N.M.) 
, ¥. I~>/'" I "n. • 

April '3rd ''fa :iert hare1.n'our1157'V'tilbus' ina olfzzard, heade<f. forPhoen-' 
ix. 'f,ve haqa'nia~t'ressin the:ca~\,book,s.', plant 'Press, eto.,·We 'saW nothing' 
but Bt.tnc;Jing snow'urlttl S:a~ti' "i9 .. ';'no '£'lowers yet'. "T'hen to 'Albuquerque, whera 
we sawf8irt'h~' 'tftst'ttitie ;~~gnolia' soulangeitna in rull;bloom,~ Ta'ssociate it ", 
with tli~,Bdston cOmm~~aiid 'nad no idea it c'ould 's'uryi"lfeourseai'ing spring 
winds. 4,' , "'" H., " , " 

.," ',' ," '::"'~r ,'"j,;; ';1:' i :1,:; _ .<', ,,'l j ;'".J:_, ,~-' -, ,", 'to; ,.'~ ; -, 1 ", 

Cont.:i,nue,c;1,:s ou~':to " $.QGotI:¢. ,N' •. ,;M.,~pd.a6r.qfJstl1~n1,gh )'Jl~t'~a\l,~nd'liloun
tains via: J'ie'Tolhl'i;ifid Show 'tow, Jlriz'~MoJ:ie snow. "W'9s'aw'afuigra:tgry ,flacie,' 
of Sparrow Hawks that arranged themselves in a most interesting fasWion~aS, 
for ~,~v:er~l·,tI}.~l.es. thAre~(.w?s,~ .&.mal+"l,i~w:k ,betwe~n ,ea<::,b ,tw9 te,l,e,phon~A<;PoJ,~s. 
They eV;8~~~ ~6eQn; ~ ~~~Ejf~i tQ:r7~;ifh,~¥~·~fgr-~tt.n~'·l' ';' ":' ..', '., , ' 

As ~eL f1t.~r~~dj:~~.Id~~~~aa ··~n:t9 ,l~h~ .$.~J,tRivfir':C~tl~()rl (~"!Tltnia~;"lre Grenid. 
Canyon ,an¢rv~ry 'be a uf,:truJ·LI 'gay(t a 'yell to a,nnotlnCe the first fJ,olVsr'.' A , 
~eat':m4sa~o(p. ~~l~~i~';~~:.s~~~tis:.~~itl1Y ,,(~y;~u~~~nq, '~howas,''8~g~iz&d ,Elmer" 
1.n a muddy Kansas Cr0eK) :1.s now U~D1g;. ~t;eJ:?~rl.On tuues to J~¢t ~l()se 'Lips of , 

individual blossoms. Our proolem 'is "winG movement, 'as 11e needs' a slo'W shutter 
speed fo:t:.oet,:ter .. q~ptn.;of "f~~J,.dr.W~ ~;rq go:i-ng to b~~*d a. h~ngE'lgw.ind "s~ield 
of ll~ :ri)pn roa~on~te~ij9:Ra¥itit e~the:r 'greetJ or l;>lue,tb k~ept.l1e wind'~off. 

,l , i , .~, < ',,',. • ',' " :,' }": ;,' ' Ii' . 

Th~' 'rie:kt penst~fu2i),liE\~"E)qto~ii,,' C}~(we·lr~~·thr11J.~d ~1~h'1;-be amo~t:of 
flowers. We found :Pii16x"t phaeeaefi<!s (t'y6)~"h~ileyii, flax~bwl clover (looks 
like a fil1e, '~ITlR+~;,pai,nt~ brWiJh,) ,Qr;l(hoc~l:'Pl,l~LPl,ll'pU;raSy~n.E!. I don't know. if 
the,. QrthocilrpuB is 'l;;:ke" ipe' Ga~til1ejcgl . til beirig justaboutnon~tr~nsplantable. 
The c~~ti,",lieja~ 'aresRproph~tesaild ,Ul1~essyou c;an:mqve '~Cl11 they arc:tiving '. 
on, tb£?iYw9~1:~~~surViy'e ~?d mos~' art;~i?f:-l ~at~:ring'w:?uld Wt.~t ~he~. ' Down at 
th~ ~Ag<?,Gfthe. $~q,t,~:1:\fe;r( (Whlco"yras (qU1.t~ ;f'ull;:lI)g, muQdy) w,e fouI)dterns' ,v, 

and s~J+y~116w" m;i.rrn;t1.).ls,,,\;{ I do no,~ have' the. Al,';i,:zopa k~y so can( t' givetqe 
exact z:ulIne on maiw thipgG~ I had my New"Mox,ico fatll'.l guide ano I think tlle .... '. 
ferns' are ~hei1anthes~FenaleriandPityrogramma triangularis. I havq pl~nt~ 
of them to watch, as well as some collected later. " 

Th~q~)l"l~nd' f~:rns are. so inte~e~'tin~ in thatth~ fronds <;lan dry and curl 
up an;d lat.el' unfur}. :w:henthey ggt mo.isture •. Tbfis.ewere .nIl curled up uhen I , 
got bome b.l.lt I,. Pl.lt them under a b~l..1jar and tb61y h.';lve u,ni'ul'led again. I' have 
lots of tbev'Efri.co,mmo~, f?mal:r Cystopteris fragilis. ": It needsmore,(!loi~ture 
llnd ~t. 9J.e6 bac~; cj'>rilpJe~elY,e~ch winter, a.s. 0I?e expect!3 ot fin'ns . ~hat 'arehcrcty. 

We ga't, stuck in.th~ sand· a~d as S~:tnny uP,/3tuck ~he car ,it !3t.al'l{!3d shri:~k~ 
ing.!+' wa~undoubtedly the f'.:l'li, so ,~e went to the S"Elr:'ice, st,ationup on the "j 

highWay, .~nd arranged to be towed the 41' miles to, Globe. th,e 41 mil~s downhill 
to Globe vlere a complete waste, as neither of us looked at the' coUnt:ry. ,The. 
man towed us much too fast and he didn t t have a bumper. I was exhausted with 
tensl:on wbenwe got there~t,8 p.l1l, aI;ld the brakes Wel;'e' smol<;;i.ng. Th.e very 
nice yOl,Ulg mechanic at., the VW Ii.+ace oouldn [t Qf)lieve What had happeneq..;. .. tho 
geperatqr, sha.ft, h~d bent. We were ot:l'a~r way by .+0 0' c~ock99wn the Ap~che, 
Trail~th 50 bucks weirthof new generator <:lnd $47 towing (WhichwEl will get' 
back from insurance) and $1.25 .for tho bank to' call o1lr h~nk so we could get 
more ca~llf, .' 



.. 

TRIPS IN NEW MEXICO A~~lhRIZQ.~-,:. c0r.!tinued ~".;~~ 
:dJr- ,\/.,: 

From~GlobEf-to'ont(rNa-f;'iona1: l1orrumeht' was a fldWer garden a'fia'thl3 Monu-
ment its:elf'iWas ,in&lIedible--massos .of0oJ.,or everyw;flere. Later we wel!e:t,old: 
the de8;eltt h9s.UJ,'tJ~blo~ed ,this well' in 40 years ,as "they: ve had such phe;no,,': 
enal 1§0istur,eJtbis~~~1;1!1 . When, .we got two fee~of .snow before ghriStma:J3,Flag~ 
staff had seven feeU .. .-

Mos'b·paopla·-::!to to See the, Seguaro :and .QoQtil],o in blooM and miss tlJe mas":,, 
ses of:;earl:reri''Ol'ooM' ®chinocereus Fen<:11eri ;W8S inblqom-";'various ahades:.~t'·. 
red-pUrPle,. VarUen8jl masses ofpoppitls,'thistlej mats of toe lIed ... purple ·OIlt.ho
carpus,Brdd1aea.+pulohella, Cirsi1,Uri ;'1eomexicanum, loco· (AstragalUs nuttell .. · 
1aous) ,.purple, lupines, ,baileyi,filaroe ,Jlil£a:.l(l)ugillora and 611ia fili. 
folia, Phacelia crenulata (and another maybe coerulea), buckwl1eat(Ithink 
Eriogonum densum) and gorgeous mal101is (Sph~aralcea ambigua). . . 

The surprise of ~~rprises for us was Mariposa'Lilie:':!. We missed'tbeor .... " 
ange ones, but saw lots of white and cream-colored, so I don't know if what 
'T.ie.}sawwas alsofCalochortus.kennedyi or adif£erent one. Then another lily,,· 
(ajo?) thst,Y:uceas .• '; " 

The yellow masses of Brittlebush, Encelia farinosa,. was massed everywhere 
and the:be.fillecJ too air,. UP in the small, indian ruins: at .TontoNationau.' 
Monument['we could,)see where they werestbring.honey in thorsroded holosof. the 
rockif,Tbeymust'woI'k'like mad for a short period and then be dormant during' 
thehe::l:!h Anotnar thing' to find out about. ,Of 'the Brittlebush its~ys;:' "The, 
stoms 6xude agum.prized as, incense 1J~! the early-day Catholic priests. Ind
ians chdwed this gum and also hected it to smear, on their bOdies for the-'l?e-

lief of pain." There were severEl yellow composites we didn't ident.ify. 
Gladys£.Nabot"doosn1t';,th.mk t~y aretoohardi'or,anamateul', ,so- weill tackle 
them s<l>meday,,~ Shrubs were.rblooming,sllch as Mahonia haematocarpa, Cre~S,Gte
bush (t.arrea trident?'ta)) AQaeia,gre~gii" (pale<'Verde Will be later), and 
tJ;'ee tobacco, iNicotianag:Lauca~We saw,Wildprit'lU'osesand zinnia,chickory, 
pricltlepoppy,and a small nicotiann., and the sa1nspenstemons we saw at Salt 
Rive'r and .. th~.::same' :'phae c elias , as, bere is a blending of tae flowers of the 
southwest desert and,tbe southwest· mesas". 

Gladys' hadd.old!us ,to watch. at FiSEt. Creek Hi::Ll for P.· micrG"phyllus. 
Skinny spatted ,a'." bush with yellOW' blooms eWe stopped and it: was· it.. The 
trunk of 1ihe plant was 10 em. in diamet~r and it WaS 115 cro.'tall •. This big 
bushwas:o()vo~edwith lovely yellow blooms. I'm sure itwonltlong until this 
road falls to progress and the bulldozers will leave their destruction •. 

F:oom RoooGveltDam on it is'winding dirt road. We stopped often' to pho
tograph flowers' and saw our first P.' subulatus.. We gathered' another specimen 
of Pi Eseud~spectabilisand pressed it, as:rt~as a different color than the 
first.·· h

,' ' 

Fish Greek Hill ·.is, a setting fOI".a western movie, with great rock faces. 
We ca~'; to.: a'bMnd" ~ny,on and: started, up a grade where thera;lwas moisture.' 
We did .. 'a pr.ecar:ious j'ob0:fptar~lrig and !"loped'no . p;"l U,c a came as we ph<l>tographed· 
and got specimens. We had What appeared to be a vining penstemon, but in
steAd of a sterile stamen it had just a hint of a stml!en·--:not really enough 
to couhtiSi tlladJ1'S latOl"identifi~ 'it:,'as 14'auraniJya antirrhiniflora, page 804 
of the "Arizona ileay..A marvelous plant. Ia-d,(fecroneof-th4 e' pellaeas to my 
ferns and' one that. may be B,J:nmeria., the copper fe;rn, and one of the woodsias. 
Even wherl I have a mature' frolld wtth, spores and all I'm often afraid to say 
for sure.. We .always. see Selaginella, but again am afraid to say which one. 

On.:June·30 'we cr<>ssoo the range (Via highway) over to Taos and north. to 
San Cristobal and the Hawk Ranch, which adjoins the D.C. Lawrence range. 

:,.t 
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Though it was terrificaJJ.y dry, we found P. cranc;aJ lii. This may be the sub
species taosensis, as the bloom is shorter and-wid6r~than the crandalli from 
Colorado-'-which I~ave in t.he yard. P. 01igabthu8 was plentiful, and there was 
some strictus. 

Two more t:t;'ips in nort.hern Ne1-J Mexico yielded fields of P. virgatus and 
one great patch ofP. 8triet~~. In late June we went south and'east to the 
juniper-pinyon type country ana found a hillside covered with enormous prickly 
pear 'cactusand pinkish-white P. ambiguus., \ATe have pictures of it and this 
winter Itll try to get prints of more pents to P!'1SS around. There wer'e still 

1 t +" " p, an s o~,Jnmo~~. 

I haventt yet found P. angustifolius, though it is supposed to bloom in 
this re~ion. 

In the high mountains we saw some whipplennus but no crahdallii. ~'le found 
other lovely things, like Moneses and tHO pyrolas, magnificent gentian.s, and 
two pnrnassias. 

On6 of the robin members mentioned crnndallii at Lake Edith in Colorado 
making a bushy plant 6 to 12 inches tall. If crandalli, grows thesnme height 
in Colorado that it does in new Mexico, her plant must be something else, be-' 
cause in the Sangre de Cristo Range it grows only 2 to h inches tall. I wduld
not say this on my own authority, but GJ.adys Nisbet identified P. crcl.l1dallii 
for me; so I speak with a second-hand voice of authority. 

I went up into the Sangre de Cristo Rfmge on the 16th 'of August. It "I-TaS 
rainy, cold and miserable, but on the night of the 18th the temperature went 
to 23 degrees and the good hard freeze cleared the air. Inabou.t th~ middle 
of the Range west of the '\tJet Mt. Valley there is a jeep road that crosses the 
range at 13,200 feot. For years this road went to a little settlement at 9500 
feet called Hermit City thAt opened as a copper mine. This year a big two
story frame house there collapsed, so there is no longer anything but a small 
mine dump. At Hermit City I found the first Sisyrinchium montanum I've found 
in Colorado. It was in with masses of Gentiana calycosa and'Gentiana plebeia. 
irle got specimens and fine pictures of the two Swertias. The huge, yuccn-like 
Swertia radl.ata 1s commonly called green gentian and the little'Swertil\ peren
nis is called star'gentian. They, the Swertias, come right before g~ntians 
in the key. 

Red berries added to the magnificent landscC1pe. One of you mention the 
twin floy-rer of 10nicera involuc.rata. . It was in s.eed. The involucre is a leath
ery texture of deep maroon and tho two')erries black, and it is much mor'o showy 
in berry than 'in flower. Ny pressed specimen turned out well, as I used lots 
of paper around the berry to absorb tho moisture and it retains the sh3pe well. 
Our roal delight was gustatory, as we found loads of raspberries. We all ate 
as we picked, and then.Teddy gathered a plnstic bag full and rondo us wait for 
lunch for them. 'VIe got some strawberries too. The elderberries hung in great 
crimson masses. 

On weekday trips up here I noticed a truck that was hauling out the old 
gnarled white logs loft from the big burn. I hear they sell them now for big 
prices for landscaping in Denver, etc. These are left from the "Big Burn" that 
came before 1fhi to man. We explored isolated spots where you have to climb over 
the logs and I found plants of What I thought,were Pipsissewa which lIve never 
seen except in pictures. Skinny photographed it and I dug a specimen, as there 
was lots. We use a plastic containeruith a lid for a lIvasculum" and take the 
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plants home fresh when we need to identify them. This lovely little thing 
turned out to be Moneses uniflor['.. In Dr" Rickettts wondorfulbook (Eastern 
Section) it is on the same page. vrith pipsissewa and pyrolas. 

At ["bout 12.,000 feet we locatod nOvI masses of Parnassia fimbriata. vle 
each bought a 40-centimeter eye Ions, made in Japan, that is 10 power. We 
have gotten,sorouch fun from them, and a flower like this Grass of Parnassus 
needs. magnification to see the extra parts, the dainty fibrulations, and the 
gle8ming, Jewel-like glands. Later we found the other parnassia P. parvi .. 
flora in a bog on our ranch and it is equ?lly lovely. 

As we drove up the road, the flowers got nicer. At Horseshoe Lake, 
12,500 feet, we snuggled down among the dark rocks at the edge of the lake to 
keep warm. We w~tched the little coneys making their hay of potent ilIa, mer
tensiaand other lovely flowers as "Hell as grasses. They dry it under rocks 
but knowhow-to place it so the 'sun is on it. They are also called Pika. 
1rJhen the wind ruffle'S their hair it looks like chinchilla. We had walked 
through a flowerbed to get to the lake outlet, as we wanted to see the Little 
Eleph~,nt Pcdicularis elephantella (pink) and the white ramshorn or Podicularis 
parryi" 

vJo then went onto the top and the 1::oys slid on snowbanks while i-10 wan
dered arollndamong masses of Gentiana romanzovii, Gentian!:: prostrata, the 
three sedums Rosecrovm, King! s Cr01ID, and stonecrop. vIe found lots of the 
tiny Ohionophilathat misses being a penstemon by not having a real sterile 
stamen. "lve couldntt find a Marsh Ibrigold nice enough to photograph (Oaltha 
Ieptosepala).. There are two flouers of the High Country called Forget-me
not.. lrJe found quite a few of tho Ii ttle treasure that is not amyosotis, 
Eritrichium olongatum, and it blooms on very hairy gray-green foliage, but 
found none of the Forget-me-not that is a myosotis. There was still some 
ondrosace and the heavenl:r-scented phlox • 

I know few of the penstemon outside our region but find 1'm drawn tOo the 
Scrophularoales Order, as it is so 1'1011 represented in onr mountains. The 
pedicularis, mimulus, paint-brushes, owl clover etc n are all in this order. 
They all have the bilateral or zygomorphic symmetry and only four fertile 
stamens though essentially a 5-petal floviTer. Tho Gesneriads are also in this 
order. 

As usual, there was an abundance of mertonsias, columbines, potentillas, 
buttercups, ferns and the bedstraw or Galium made dainty white masses at 
all elevations. 

~fuen it was time to head back I started gathering ~ther peoplets trash 
and was rewcrded with finding a perfect specimenlf Gentiana barbellatus, 
which is extremely rare here. It and Gontiana thermalis are the two called 
ttFringed Gcntiansll, as the petals are fringed and they do not have pleats in 
the sinuses. 

1Ne tried two other roads to high mountain pC'sses. At Hayden Pass to the 
North He found few flowers and a big sign saying flO:lly four wheel drive 
vehicles beyond this point." "\ole found tho same sign to tho South end of the 
volley at lIusic Pass road" HowevOl', at Music PassRoad we walked into lush 
damp woods and found a large Patch of Goodyora and another of Pyrola secunda. 
Tho p. secunda is not as spectacular as Pyrola elliptica and the latter we 
found only in seed~ ,"Te cantt afford a four ... neel drive vehicle, so Skinny 
and Ted are talking of these awful, noisy Tot-Goats that are built like a 
mechanized kidts scooter and are meant for high trails. 
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We' didn't see as fnany:penstoi'Jons as last yf3~r, as. t116 seas.on was more ad .. 
vanced. I gathered P. !:RJ~"tt, S(3BI.l at HQrs(ishoe!.ake and somt;3 whipple~nus. 
It was still in bloom in creamy white, maroon and a nice blue. I stola a 
plant of tho la-tter •. 

All through thevallay and'up to the timber was PenstemOl1 unilatorlillis. 
I've read carefully on it and I truly Ganlt.see how 1-:1; dUfers from. tho R.·vir
gatus that Gladvs identified form€l. From her book I,gather s.he .. believes tFley 
may be variants~ of the same ~pecies. Harrington"s ".r~anual o~ .Plants of Colo
r~do" does not list P. virgatus. Gladys doesntt l:i.st P. unilf1teralis, so' the 
seed I gatber in ';Colorado will~ be called unilateralis, and from NeW HoxieQ vir-
gatus. Skinnyls":good·close-up shots will be int,eresting tocom,Pare. . 

" . 
At the ranch at 8,000 .feet. we. have Gentiana thermalis, aff1nis,. and 'pleb- . 

eia. We found the yellow paintbrush,:"l;J.ka flower that we definitely established 
as being .Orlhocarpus lui,.e;:l,·. the': yel;l.:aw:owl clover..··We i·d see!l mas~es' oftha' 
purple owl clover in Aru~ma in early April. We also found,. abpui;.six differ", 
entpaintbrushca.at.v~ri0usalt'1tudes.·Thoy are.extremalydiffio1l1t tok~y. 

On our last trip to the ranch on September 20-22 we went up to Herm:i.t and 
Horseshoe Lakos·asusua],·llpd ate by~a gushing watsl'fa;U •. I thought then that 
the 23rd Psalm could be ·reWr;itten for me because it is the.rushm,g water that 
restores '. my soul. We were thrilled to find two big patyhes of Gentiana barbel
latus, one that we thoughtwasvery.rare. It. Clndthe thermalisare·together 
in thekey-- no pleatB in. the sinuses and both are fI'j.nged. We -came back QY 
a dirt road over PaSS Creek' that hits· thc highway <m top of La. Veta :J;lass. I 
just pla'l-n get choked llP having to leave tho bigh" country. 

On September 29(:.h Skinny, :red, ',ralton, Hawk and J.went by oar tho twenty. 
or so miles to Evergreen Valley, where il;). the summer of 1965 I found my first 
yellow P. barbatus. We rented horses from the Middlotons and headed up the 
Gallinas (feokfor Elk Mt.,nlne. miles away. We left at 8:)0 .a.m. and ;it 
was 38 degrees. 

. . . 
The tl'ail was rugged and beautiful, .criss-crossing over the clear creek 

that fell over moss-covered logs and .rocks. The horses were excellent and sure 
footed. Tho trail was much worse than those Ilm uded to in the forests of ,. 
Colorado. There were wonderful harobells and aster, but the cornhusk lilios 
lay dead on the ground.·The tl1istles were dry. My horse kept .. gl'abbing a mouth .... 
ful of thistles. Idon'tknow how t'Qeycnn eat them. 

Bofore reaching the headwaters of the Gallinas the trail left the creek 
and went over a ridge i~nto a high. mo.untain meadow calleg the Burro. Here we 
found elle and boar scat and gentians! .There were hugetl1er~alis .and the 
wonderful one that is 'called either,calycosus or parryl, and I found three 
blooms of G. b2<rbellatus in a faded palo lavender. Not. the lovely g€lntian vio
let of those in Colorado. I hoped not to see elk, and we didn't. Mr, Middle
ton said tho horses hate thom and might. spook. We found their wallows. I would 
get off and walk every 20 m;4,utes or so. In the last. it was so steep that I 
felt sorry for Pardner and we struggled along side by side. I donI t know bow. 
he could eat grass and thistles and climb too. My h(!~rt was thumping. 

·pnce· over the last hump, it was quite open on the top and an easy ride up 
the last slope to the top of Elk Mt. It is 11,661 feet and not as high as 
Wheeler or the mountains in Colorad.o,but it stands alone and. pas a tromendous 
view of all northeastern New Mexico.. We could see Sandia Mts. to the south 
by Albuquorque and cloar up north ofT~os the back of the peaks, by Santa Fe and 

.. 
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out over Las Vegas to tho'mesDs. It was surely'thrilling. 

We went down to thetimbor toee.t, and Canada jays came foJ;' hand-outs. 

We came back a different 'route and' vlCnt a l.ong time in a famous forest of 
nothing but Englemtmn spruce. It ,drips ~th mO:3s and has. a m\lch dif~erent 
feeling to it than the mixed spruco-fir and pine. AS wo came'out of 'the stand 
of Engelmann spruce,we~ont through limber pine and Bristlecone Pine (Foxtail 
Pino). I guess most of you know that ~~ocimens of the Tatt.er found in Nevada 
are tho oldest living things.. We had severnl milesot gentle dc.~centand then 
it got very steep and rocky. Tho, horses were marvelous. Middletons have cab
ins nnd are careful who uses the horses; so they aren't just tho ordinary bug .. 
ho~ded things. 

At thcve-ry las't we came :through a meadow of timothy thatbrushod the hor ... 
soslbelliGs and in it were scattered halfa,dozen of the biggest ponderosa 
pino I'vCJ seen, in those parts ...... great sentinals ... -and their isolatiori exaggerat", ' 
od this quality. ' , 

\ve' didn1t see a lot of flowers on this ,trip, ,b\lt it was a wondorfulexper
ionco.. You can get, into the samo RPea on a jeep road from Pocos, that is, up 
to tho top of Elk Ht. 

-rnt-~~~'HH!-~H~~}-~~iHr-~~*~HHHt--.o}H!-*>'~{H~f-~P,,~HHHHHH~~HH~~HH("'~H~t-;}~(~~KHHH~~-!r-~~H*,"~(~~~~~HRH{-'H}4(~H("*·U-~~ .. ~-lH~r("'~~ . 

Betty Blake, Detroi,t, Mich. 

~Ourwestern trip took us to tho Totons and Yellowstone,t:1cn cast thru tho 
Beartooth and Big HornMountainsam-l to the Bad lAnds and Chud,o Brrr. This 
was prottyheady stuff forme and,! was in a d:i,.ther of excitement ,a good part 
oft-he timo. ' . 

Only three penstemons were in blo':'m. One w;os a penetrating electric blue, 
a EEocerus_~..?!t. The othor two I donI t know the first thing about; elidn't 
even get good pictures. Did find ono or two seed ct:!psules, though. liyrtle 
can do some identifying if all goes well, when they bloQm. Strnngors to me, 
both .. 

. Tho biggest single surprise on .the whole trip Was the CampanUla rotunditol ... 
ia evorywhorcnround the Tetons and Yellowstone. EVl3ry square yard contained 
three or four, at least. And 'some wore so covered with blooms that r.ll you 
could soo wes bloomt No leavQs;' or stems, just flowers. Andthero "tfere two 
clumps of white ones ~ lovely. 

• The dodocatheons we,re pretty spocie,l, too -- in bloom -- [\ doop rose color 
--andortly 2"high, at 10,000 feot. You see,this was my first trip to the 
rrlountnins :since my interest in c.lpinos startod, ~nd this miniaturization really 
delight.od mo. 

Hy visit with C19'11j(> Barr ·\:Tas filled, with plants. Such a lot 'of unfamil
iar ones. And such lovelios asP. CaespitosU$ - big mats of it. Also the 
white form of it. Not in bloom, of~rse~ He really~oos wonders with his 
garden -v.Tith only 15 11 of rainfo.ll a year. It's great, no matter how much 
rain thore is, you understand; but evon more amazing under thoso conditions 
of scarco rainfall. 

"~r-~=--~~H~~:H~"~<--~~~~~~-~H(-~~~H*"~r)H~~(-i<"~-~H~-~~~~~~;~~~~~r~f-~~-·::--~EHt--~~-~t-~~ .. j~~HH~-!}-.. ~HHf--;~~}-:f-!~:H{-';;~~}--~~-~H~-~H~-~~-~~-)H~--~~-;H~")~-:~-~~-~r~~~~-~~"~~-ib-~~:~ -,--_._- --- . 
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This su.mmer 'lrTO went way high in the mounta ins and there we found a most 
beautiful pens-t,emon plant about three inches high, with trumpets about two 
inches long of thqbrightest of blue. They hove soft stems and a good root 
system of heavy r09ts. They are darlings •. I took up several and planted them 
in a bed near the hous.e arid theyseom V017 happy so far., 

There aro two othqr blue aries thatc:ro so very pretty too,. One is about 
1511 tall, with trumpets about It" longelong a spike. The other is not quite 
thnt tall, with tiny Slonder tube-like £10'\;1or8 in a tight spike n'ead.. Both 
are.very-showy., . 

Then thoro is the shrubby rock lodge ono with rose flowers. I't is .R,beau" 
ty. There is a tall purple thqt is a yery good bloomer, and a white one that 
I think ;stho same kind but rare. Lastly, tnoreis another shrubby one with 
bright reO .. purpleflowersth9t iavery hanc1some~ .. I hHvene"iterho?rd the names 
of any of thom, but I know where they' all grow and 'i love them' all • 

• 
. On September 25th we made a trip to the lava beds of the high Cr'sc~des. 

TherQ, I got seeds of thes,hrubby blue-~)urple rockery penstemon. It is only 
a few inches high, as it lays flat asa carpet. It is:evergreen and blooms. 
in the midsummer with a Drofusion of trnmpot blossoms an inch'or80 long. 

Es·:tes Park, Colorndo 
• • >"".J 

IrJ'ctook a trip in July toEstosPClrk,Colorado •.. Ve stayed in.t.ho Y.H .• C,.A. 
camp west of Estes. There were pEm'stemon all over ,the plac~in full bloom. 
All were ill shadosof blue with linoar foli-age, flowers facing onawaY,and 
about 15 inches tall. Could be unilateralis except it always grew taIlor than 
that for me and not so erect. . 

v[o saw small c<:,lonios of other ponstomon too, . but I am not €,3nough of a 
botanist to name them. some were very dwarf and most were blue., 

Wo drove from Estes to Central City and over another pass one day on a 
n9w roaQ. At G~~nd Lake penstemon wore growing at tho side of tho road so 
boautifulany flower lover would stop. They were large bolls of ,the most ip.
tense blue I ever saw and packed'on the stems. The plants made· something .of 
a bowl-shaped mound. I pulled up a couple 6f young plants and they .arc growing 
on my clay slope now. Thank scientists for plastic bags. I: hope thoy will 
live through our winter. I am sure they are used ;to a heavy sn0\1 covor. I 
don't expect thorn to, have that intense blue color, though, at a lower altitude. 

Once again I enjoyed the alpine flowers -above treelino.. I took some lo'\[~~ 
ly slides. I hopowe can go again next yoar and do a bit more mountain clim'Q
ing. vro were only there a week and thoro is so much to do and see ,thore. They 
have guidod mountain-climbing tours. I suppose most of them 81',0 • over: wola.-trav
eled paths, ~ho~gh, as thete ar~ so m~hy tourists •. . 
~~~~Hf'~~~~·~-~~~)H~"'T;~-%·-~Ht-~--)(--;~~*"'j"f-X-~~*"~~~~~c;~"%·-!H~~~}*",";*-~-~~!~-~H~~~·~:-1~"'~H~~H~~~-~~)~~H~~~-~*-)~")~~")~)~-~H('-~H~~~":;~'::H~";Hf-~~"~-~HH~~-~H¢-;~ .. :t~(~} 
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Claude A. Brirr;.. Smithtncl~.L~~!:.p~kota 

eOn Sunday, Sept. 22" I took a ol1~nco aside from investigation of a li.,tris, 
L .. spicata, do.wn in Nebr::lska, and did 9gemiles to an 61d haunt?f P. haydeni?
and had luck. An old friend, on ex-cattleman, went with mo. He remembered 
wherowe had;t;oundhayqeniimany yer.rs ago. ee Hoped to dig a dozen plants and 
maybe find a little ,seed. A little was still in the pods and in my onthusiasm e 
I quitewith 2$ plants. It.-is aspocios you don't always find when you hope to 
and after setting out as many as I thought I neodod, thought of sanding some 
to other. growers. 

On tiultsame side trip also I.:got a wanted Machaeranthera sossilif10ra ... in 
the same blowout, in fact. The~!wont down through the old Jules country, look~ 
ing for the liatris all the e way cm.d finding nothing. At Allianco, failed to 
find the man who had told me it occurred within six milos of town. Took ano
ther acquaintance and struck qut. 12?a miles out on what seemed to be a lonely 
pasture trail we rounded a sand hill and came to a homo. The rancher knew the 
liatris, took Ut;J out into his meadow 't{here it had been too wet to mow, and wo 
dug some plants-. Now paVe the species ceorrectly named. Got home at. 10:50. 
330 miles. e' 

Haydenii is rather spectacular though not brilliantly c lored, and it is 
fr~Grnnt •. 

Mrs. Mary Doonan, St!lE..t.~, ttVashington 

I went on my first penstemon hunt in the wild on July 15th. Didnlt know 
when we started' that we were going to find a pent. We drove up the mountains 
in the Snoqualmie National Forest, looking for Cornus canadensis. Stephen 
found hiscornUs, accompanied by ,oak fern, two different pYI'olas, Gaultheria 
ovalifol:ia, Hen2iesia,huckleberry, and numerous othor treasures. They had. 
logged this area several years ago, and small plants were coming up in outs 
and fire trails. A mist was falling, so we couldn't see the mountain tops 
around us,but snow was only a ?hort way abOVe us. 'The forested slopes and 
the river turning andtwtsting below us wore spect.acular. They are logging in 
small areas and lotting the new growth come up before they continuo. So there 
is no erosion, and the old growth helps seed the new cutting, 

On the way down the mountain on the Tonga Ridge road, Stephen culled a 
halt. He had found a penstomon in the shado of a willow in a slide of earth 
and rubble. It had blue f1qwors. Thore were also several small red currants, 
and Packistima. There were a lot of tho penstomon, . including small plants· 
that hadn't flowered. We brought throe of the babies home. Hope they will 
like what lean provide. (They looked good in the garden in Docember in 
spite of the unlimited rain this. fall.) 

On Thanksgiving 1)ay Stephen and I took another trip up above Hay Creek 
Camp, towards Lake Isabell, abovo Gold Bar. This is close to home, 'but 
yielded unexpected treaSUrelh lile found a penstemon and many EbOtly Spleenwort 
ferns. Wowere looking for limo rock chips and rocks to use in the rock 
garden. P1e:pty of both available, 

-----~---.-----~-.----.-------
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, . 

I "t90kmy £;i.rst t~ip ~o~th of the border, to l'1exico City, Februnry 8th. 
Had three. a,ll~n~ guided "tolJ,~f? ,,1'hts w~s npt Sl flow~r or' gar;dQn tOUT, ,but floW
ers wore' 'eY~~rwtlero. T~ey ~re f'ar ahc~~~ of our, own program ~o beautify America. 

f!, 

"Toii~p\it'-co th~:~Xp,er:~merits~l':[t;:t6n.~, Thet dj:~ riot·te3J~L,tii$'ho"i1~ny thous
and acrea,:they haV,:e.', th:i,s lsqne: of the farms known' as ,a Span'ish1andgrant, 
that the ~g.ovQrI1mmitbas I1()W ()9t~in@d ,'dod tho College Duildings' ar~:fal)i qu.ite 
new. Tne old Mansion' on the place 1.s: qu.ito large. We ~wereon11'iftthEi chapel, 
at ono ond of the Mansion, and the guide explained the murals on the"Wti;t1s. 
Tho fi~,~t,9J!;lfler planted a yery bea~ti.fu1 park across t{1e a'Venue in front of the 
Hans ion. The 'only' trees I' knOW 'Wtn'e tho Ittrge cedars;:thrae~ fecit §.n'<iiameter 
and 70 to .e6 fo'flt taJ,-l. Th~re' were'flo~ver'bodsfal1,thro~¥i the'paf'k'.', I could 
ha'Ve sJ)el;lts,~';erai m6re hours t'bete; >\}.:X,11t\dto get on tS'e bus Or be left but. 

" ", ' .' i . <' , ' ~ , ,., , • 

Alth9~h±g:r.}~W',r1py.iors, thel'eytcro so many, 1nariyth'at; Idiano1ilcn0w. ' 
Roses were .at :\ipoii': p~ak of~ bloom, rows 6f C91laLl.lfes~ , a 11 white one.l3; geran. 
iums three t'e"'et ta}'l, or as high as _ ~lpi~ket 'fe:I1ce Wher~' 'bhey wercp1.afl'OOO ibn 
yards; bluebells, pansies, B()ugaiil'Vi1l6ri, 'orChids, gl'~8i61us·, dha dat.e palms~L 
The dcte palms bloom and set fruit, but it does not ripen, as it is not hOt 
enough ther,a •. 

On the tour we also went by a large flower market half a block long," open 
on tho, s;i;~e. I, htxv~,neye:r', s~eri SO many flow~rs. 

One of the guides knew penstelllQfl atu:kraads. the l!o]>:ip"butbe ~h9d not heard 
of the new yellow one found in Mexico. ' ,-- ' 

!' ,t • .. '" , 

one tour Was 'out tcrthe Floating Gardens of ldefrimilec. T,~ q.ta~ .ama~ 
of read three feet -;longand two feet -vr.Lde and 18 inches: tbicl\., ThEW ;playe ' 
three to ;five ,inches' of -soil 011 top, and sow seeds. ',' '~Il,~thSt.{ 13th ,c:~p.;t,~J:!f, 
when the Indians starte:d the ga!};tdens, they grew vegetAbles i'Q:rMexi-Q:O .City. 
They noW' g'row floW~ onlyr.' , 

We went by t.lle 01ympicgroundm, whar.e the Olympic -'J!SlmeS ~ill be held 
this year. TheSlWimmilig po,oL f'oT,'the Olympies :I;.S ;em ,t:b:e:U~ver\~i~y ;grounds., 
and is the'worldfs largest. Nine thollsend p(1oplacan:batbeet ·one t~. 

Tho present Uni'Versity is quite new. Lots of the buildings ha'Ve mosaic 
on the end walls. 'l'heyal;'ealso estnblishing,abotll:l'l'ical galldon on tho univc.r-
sity campus; but that was not included on my toUIl. ' ;j ~ 

On another trip '!NO., won~ tci t1:lo Cactus Orchart'js ; where they are gro1ling 
Century Plqnts. If we hav,-e,~'s~ij;L+ Pl~nt ot it here,,,~vQ s~y it will b109m'whcn 
it is 100 y,<ilars old. Tnatis a rnista~en idea., They,'9+9om'in'~i,~o 8Y!;Jars, ' 
and then dio. They do not let them bloom li¥Iless they need' the seed 'to set, 
out another orchard. The plants are 3 feot tall'and haVe a bloo~ stalk' 8 feet 
high and 6 ,inches in diam,oter. This ~hoyclJt off and th?n collect tho saI? or 
plant juice, which looks,likQ milk. They 'then distill it. and make the Mexiyrin 
liquor knowI::i as toq.1,1i1a., ,." ",' '," ' 

It 'Il: ~" 

We also had a tour out, to the ptrainids-. TbeY'w.are:disco'Vereo in 19G4, • 
co'Vered with debris, and they are not thru uncovering, all 'crt them yet. 

Of the different places I have been, I ,would like b,est to go to Mexico 
again sometime on a noWElr tour. ' , 

Mexico is just as ad'Vanced as we are. Skyscraper buildings, diesel trains, 
toll roads, and freeway, bumper to bumper trnffic. But auto accidents ere rare. 
iHHHH~~HH~~~~~h'H}--}t-}H~}(~f.-~"~H~)HHHHHHH*",~HH~~HHrX--)HBH(-~Hr~~:HH*-i~~MHHHHHHHt-~<-~~~~~~~~~HH}1HH(~H~")B~)~}HHH<-

--- :.t; 
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Mrs-. Linda Hill J Arlc hc:rage ,Alaska 

z.w husba.nd isa carpen1ier, and interested gardener, though 60-hour weeks 
during the summer const'!'uction season don't allow him much practice. 

We have three boys, two cats, and such transients as squirrels, porcupines, 
birds in vari~ty and a .few moose~ The latter group are sometimes hard on the 

garden, and the former arenlt alw,ays helpful; thoughth~y mean well. For my
self, I am in my "late twenties , and have behind me a checkered career of such 
things as acting, writing, and studenting, as well as ~suchbetter-paying activ
ities as drafting" assisting in a laboratory, and managing a bookstore. At 
present" lam W:orkipgpart-time at Baldliinfs Seed Co.,' a general garden store 
which started oq.t 25 Years ago selling seed of Alaskan wild flowers, and still 
does. ' 

I wasb"orn in Washington, D.C. and lived there until 1~q6, when my par
ents moved to Corvallis, Oregon. In 1948 we came to Alaska. My parents! 
home, where I livedClnd where they still live, is a fairly large house on half 
an acre of land."that"was, , then really out in the country. 

Sam and I lived iniLosAnge1es ·from 1960-65, and all· the kids were born 
there. l.Je carted window boxes and hanging b.as~etsfrom apartment to apartment, 
and gardened enthusiastica11ywhen we finally rented .8: house with a small yard, 

1Ilereturned to Anchorage in 1965 and have been living in a capin on two 
wild acres in the Rabbit Cr-eek ar-ea, 10 mile!3 south of town. The best thing 
to be said about the house is that it has a magnificent view, including the 
Alaska Range, two active. volcanoes, and three burning offshore oil wells. It 
doesn't belong to us, So we are hoping to buy a hOU$e and begin a real, per-
manent garden. . 

Until tw~ years alib, I had never heard of penstemons, and until I grew 
some Rainbow Hybrids last summer,had never seen one. My father; Cahrles Wil
son, who was the'Alaskan.member la:st year, grew upin.the Yakima area of wes-' 
tern Washington some f'i.fty years ago. He herded cattle in the hills, and 
learned to know the wild plants by sight, thO'lgh n ~t by name until he went to 
college and learned some botany. His favorite wild flowers were the penste
mons, of which there were several blooming at various times and places. 

Intrigued by his descriptions of penstemons, and being always on the look
out for possible Alaska-hardy garden material, I ordered a packet of "Blend of 
best hardy varieties" from Parks, and planted them in a soil bed in early fall. 
None came ·up. However, I saw the article on pents in Parks 1 Floral Magazine, 
which mentioned the. Penstemon Society and I sent my ':',2 for a membership for 
my father, as a Christmas present. 

Although poor health prevents him from doing any gardening himself, he cer
tainly has-enjoyed 'the society. I think he and Mom have gotten more pl~asure 
out of the Bulletins than any other reading. Of course, they Were passed on 
to me, as the official family gardener. (And may I ,say, of the three plant 
SOCieties. I am now in, this one is my favorite - for serious concern with 
scientific accuracy and sheer,enjoyment; a great combination.) 

Anyway, here'I am. I have started four kinds of, pent. seeds--one 'Rainbow' 
and one e.qch of Flathead Lake, Saskat"oon hybrids, and fruticosus ssp. scolleri
gift seeds from, the 'Society. 

A man has promised me plants of Penstemon procerus, which were in turn 
given to him by a gardener in downtown Anchorage. 



The,Q;t.l'ler[, pen'tQ9;~).i.~Ji'i-"1g ·l;iIAJ.:E;.ska. ~)JL~l:maTlii" '\-{tt:t,QQ;,l:,:fthall ,:ttrl"!~ 
seed next j~ear •. Tl'~itSy.ea:r.la!Jl' ;li~;l-t,ing myself .. to·thQfJS fQ~; ,pots ':0$ seG'd', 
mentioned above, and a few pansies. 

~ father,sugg1)st~·that:·penststnon:·;~untaFs.~n .the' YaRima .c6untry t~rytbe 
areas at the tqpB6f·the'c~ohs,·· $i"isr~lltta!J;.ley.s.,·' \-lhe:rl:sec't1.otr ~~nes Wel'S ' 
drawn, .bacl~then,· these ·a~as;'weral.eft, out,~hd nottbeinggood'grattf1g 'la~d, 
perhaps,they'Mve:·()een:spal'ed,. ,~ " '. ,. . '. . 

(La!ta~)',A11: ~j:stfe~s::~~ :CPutleosus. tisp.~s;couleri'i ;F.l:aWt§ad:;·~~\; g;ifska'~' 
toon and, Rainbow ·Jttb~as~·have.;oome,: \61'" are c.Oili1:dg:' up;;:in"qoontiti~ risiEi'b' 
the pots outside on February 17th and brought them in on April 15th to the 
cool (50-:9p°'> Qott9pl. s9€?«f of·, .. ~ grow;c~t'k" wh~~r.:i~ li.gr~;eq,~~:th tyro hp~:t1att 
'!Wide Spec~Pl:fI.HI'O~}.tbf'~~pe~~:,'· ',' '. . "; ;.: '.:\ .... ",., '..; . . 

~). \tlaq n~t.s9h~r!~:f\S~t~~~1M,rh~aska.*p!hf{W~n!r);anf1dq.,; · , ' 

" , .. , 

(~r.~nl,281 .T?~re~t~;;~b9~~:",2,q3:iij~.\~~(!~Pt. ,~~~Pl,r~rg~)·~h~~ "~p~~~;:- . .. 
now •. Three drfdur more haven't yeT, germinated. ror all practical purposes, 
I no longep u~.e ~y,.see(t frQITlt,lle ,41~~pqpg~,. .. Th~G·I~s;. p~rtly b,(;)~~~J3··q;t,PlY .. O}'m 
internal bre"eel.in(t. 'prqgram arlp .. Jia~tt,i( beca;1.\s;e·e;x:cqan~e .. ~Ji~t1· is· nAtaY~,~~ab16: " 
in time to 1:)egl:'6lrlI'!~or ·tp'st~Y~~:r plq;:1,p1.,' , '. .',. "',~. . . . 

AllTl~st. ~:ertain~ytf~'1.ii11.Re ·~~~J.9g~'.tOc p., n~l<h'oh~':' t~i$.,ta~,l, tt~' ir:·the· ." 
process I "wl,11 l'Oguetha vast bulk of my pent populatl.on. I have beell trying . 
to get someone interested in carrying on my white strain of Flathead Lake . 
through several more generatioyts, Qf,sf;l1.!,:!c~iy.~ .. po;U:\.~at~qn&) bu~, 110 pre ,has ,.talc
en the ba,it. This ·wi).l ltkely b¢:di~~arqeq,pur~ng ·t,lle,1110VEl: •. It;,an~bpd;y:wants 
to carrY/on the'straib~'ple,~~~ .\:l~l\9 me a rQqq:~st:fpr'~b~i: p'l~ta,; a~ong: w1,~h'.i: 
appropriate~ermitsas re'qu:tr,e(j~~l1ei stta~ri i~ tlie,.orij.y white CQ+'" near white) 
strain ip the Flatn~ag Lafe C,o~lei~' .. T~ey:wpu1.4, only. be ,of'in~e:r:e'~t~¥q people 
in the Great Plains' ateas' Who flre itlte:~~~~e,d ,~n Roin~.~ ~~ t ,Q;t: pol:j.itlatiri~." .. 

" '.~:, ., '" .. :.. ',~" ,', ~'" ': ,:.~. " '" .. "i:~'" 
(October-) I' '~va r'ogued alt' but· a couPle of sped.as, and moved none . of 

these ye~. . f,r9bably t~~only. ~PE3s::.ie~,. :I,):~ ~ove, is,gpIl,!.'ar,t,u.s:, an9 tilis only; i . 

because J.t J.S a s'eleoted and uIlusual. culta.v.ar. .' ,·.(v .,.' _'. . .," . 
". '.. ' t, . '. < i~ • ' •• ~. .,'" . f • '>-t> ,,:; .' 

In; tbe, new,y~rd.,;r,. n~: have ~bo~~ ·,the.~5()·,~~~:t hYb~i~~' ;r~~: P~,~vi01~;~ ye~~s 
and perhaps <300 1968 .'$~e~lings.·l wi:!,l hiwelitt~e .or no, SeEll:i·,f'or,··.theexchange: 
this year~" NeXt'year'the Saskatoon hyb:ha seedstra:Ln .. wi~l,~,rpbably t~e a'· ,.' 
marked shift towards more strong pinks and reds. , .. ,. ", ,. . 

. . 

Also this' sutTnti~r IdeCiaeQt.Qdis;t~l,p~~e two nam~«(,p~nts "to' .the '·tr~de.·, 
They are 'named' and' dE!$crib(:1d a.S; fcfl~loWS', and' were. d;istr:l.-~uted ·to nUl',series in 
the prairies this' fall: .,.... . ' .... 

", ·,l. ."' . !. .> ", 'J!';. ... 

. Penstem.on Hybrid ,76/4 '.tWestlan'derl. AFlardy hyorid perlsternonw1til 

. . . strong ~i+lk.n'Owers. on etfeo't· 1]}R sp.ik:-es.· .' '. ,,' 

Pe:nstem~m H;¥brid f Deb'tt.' ": AhaXldy hybric;i. penstemo~ •• wi th strong. :.' 
.. '" . viol~t f16w~s .QX) •. ereot· 24'.! spikes.. .. . , . . . . ' 

These ~ar;e':sistcr" seediirigs with the'parentage:' rpra'irie' ~k'x 12/2. 12/2' 
was a hybrid seedling of mine which I almost intronuced a few years back, but 
was almost. irqpossib1e;:'to, divide,., ." 

" .' ,:: : :.~ '~.' '. '" J. , , 

. ~ 



.. 

... 

Alan D. Scharf, Sas.!catoon, danada, oontinued ,,55 

Not much else of i&~re~t,()6CUFred b&:P6this,~a,t'.,' In the spl'i.ng, how
ever, I I$PEltlt ~,qay~;n ,ql"~nd ~p:i.;,ds", ~md ,t:rom tgere )~a? ""a lq!l~ t~~efh;~9~, ,~0l'l" 
versa1(j,,9~)dtl'! ,~redqa:le," ~'t>,qut,ou.t<r~SPtlctive,ae.~i~~t~e. ,"" "'##"\""1"~"""" 

4- ,,,"",4.,'.£/ '"",j ,,":.- £;'.0>': ~5~,"'C" ,', 

FM#new:,'cr' 'ses'~':'f~,' "'aa this ·.~"E)at "only' 'a :or 20 .. , .,These were mostl. ~ t" .",', "J2,~ ,'," ,~,,fl i .lJ¥l " ' ::;;, t "~,,, ",. r''' \ .. ',.. ':' " ", """",,, nY" 
the reg .se;Cj,es"qr .hYlU'id ~XsPecic~~:A ;tilbrid .'!thoUSl:l-t;." Ih!\d . lost came' ba,qk 
from ba~oWth,J.s,~~~; ,., *97/6 isab!ue, 'nftidus X xangustif'o'lius hybrid whic'h 
now loaRs like it; can 'be easily mainttiintiJdby frequent givlsion. , It is the 
only anularius in IIW new yard and is self-sterileo Cotisequent;tyanysseo'at 
all (if eyer Lis ~?frY*i~~~y to be iIlt~~se,ct~onalO; Tha.t I s the ideal 'Way to 
do pla;l~ J~teeqing.' SimptJ ,S,J.t baqk'antT ,w~it'forBil~y' (or is it Bett),)l3ee. 

"c ~ ,> '.} • 

Ai,l.'mY':~~E;irt;u~\xJ~~od~r~s 'V!el"EI, r()~i1,ed~ I d~dtirt, l.ike to d;() it"as they 
were the only Fl!' s 1n tl1e'worid that I knew of. But they reallydidn1t inter
est me much. I did save a very dark pUl"ple confertus X procerus X peckii, . 
thouS'Q'jJf:,it se1j, ... ~e~d,.qf$ an.is,.olatedI?roceri, 1.,winl~elY ~e,nd"in ,some 
seed ri~y~ar"'l .. '" , . 

~~)Prai~~A;Da:'1ml.>Xi>i,riitb:tiv.~ .seecllJngs bl()qmed ~hi.s year and lcioklike' 
the res~n;.o:r.,~tl'ay:, :ratl;ler, ttiqJl p{nii:Ql:i,llS, po~len., I.;P9111rlatean<LgrQ'W',' 
some Fa,~te,J:ial"t:9'~ sUre~ One nevqr C~tl tel,r ab()uttti~Sf3 ,1;~l' ou~.crosses" 
alt~b:.my gu{tes~Rv.l~ 'be 'Ghat.many s,~pp()sed crosse~.~re, tneresl,llt (tf:wind
bloWIij'QifinsEl9t~carried pollen. .,on theoiinar band,sq~~ :ientElr~pecif'rc cros:
ses of niilla tha~))are i sllO'\ltjno s~~n9f. the, paternal parent havet,hr'ownprqg;:" 
eny ~1{h ,"lory uPuS.Ha~,q~?dist:iriGtive ··c,haracterist;i.c~. 

(Mr. Schgpf'snew address is herewith. He is still living in Saskatoon.) 
Mr. -AhmD.Scharf, 
1137 Elliott St., Saskatoon, Sask., Canada 

~t-:r-~}H~)H~H'r"~~h~PJ-~~~~;**i"~H~~~H~~~-!5-~!?~HHr-i~-~r~~~HH~~t-!Ht-~~~~~~,H~*,,H~}~:~"~Ht-~~H,H_t*"iHH}-}PJ-{}":BHPk 
~ . ~ , _ i! 0 , c _'. 

" : ':. ~.HOIJri H ... Ma;sha].i, Res,earch St~tiQn, Brandon, M~mit()ba 

(April ,2) Myfenstemon plans arc not large .this year. I have a bed of 
IPrair.:1.e,bWskt~~edlingp.ifQrselection, .along with qu~te a ,few P.,nii!idus" , 
seedlings. They seem in excellent condition, so .SbOllld make .a good show, later. 

AsI mentioned last summer, I tried to. double some I Prairie Duskt seed~ 
lings with colchicin~.· There may be some tetras among the§e,but I·amstill, 
not certain. Some microscopic measurements of stomata last October suggest 
there are. Sevellal.werep+'O~~8ateq but none have bfoomed to date. These are 
the main thing I will.be loaRing for th~s summer. 

,. . 

($ept'.2},M~llY t,h:1.ngs l;la~ ha~pEmed,heresince April 2, when the robin 
last paEilsedt.his .. way..Tbe s,eeda.ilngs peri'ormed, ;well; .aswas. the promise then. 
The tP,~airie' D\\skt seedlingsg~yo:,a.wid61 range of' .plant types and nower' col ... 
ors It 'W'e marlfed .BI?umber for se(ld produc:i:tion or possible increase later. " 

Some pf those ;t:rreated witbcolch:1,cine may be p"lyploid, but'if they are, 
the differences are no~ great enougb.to chAnge.the Penstemon situation over"'. 
night. They might be' useful. in trying for new hybrid types. '" . 

1k < ~~< - '~ • - . ' 

I lost some plants of P. ,nitidtlS but the rest bloomed well in early· sum- . 
mer. I had received seed from a pink form, but. obtained only one pink seed- r 

ling. Thiss~mmer I heard of wbite,ones.at St. Lazare and was able to conf1l-m 
this andbrilng .two ptants home.. I . If ow have a fair rimge of colors in p~ nit-iduS

It 
• ".,. " • 
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Mr. Henry Marshall, Br~ndon, ~1nitoba, continued 

Fouraspecies'of penstemon aJ;'o listocdpy SCoggaXl in 1,IFiara of l-1anitoba. II 
P. gracilis is very cbmmoI1 irithc south',' 1)ut almost always in one color (blue). 
I found two white ones near Oak Lak~ and bave them in the, greenhouse. P. albi
dus is 'ne~rly as cornmon and :is usually' ~P,fl:r;'ly'white. P. hitidus seems to ~ 
0iUy in the west along the ,slopes 'of tbe.Assiniooine valley. They are always 
in very drY situations. on, }:)r.oken shale ,'sand or gravel. , We, or Oba bly kill it, 
with kindness in cultivation. ' ,. , 

P. procerus WeeS listed'fo~ Fort Ellice 6nly.. Tbis, fur-trading post is 
marked 'by a cairn, but P. procerus W<:'s not found there by me. Another friend 
found it this year one day1s Wf.lgon march southeast at,Virden along the old wag .. 
on route.' I hc've this i!1 thr gardon too,' compl(,3ting,the .. lis,t"ofknownI4nnitoba 
species. 

Colchicine can be used; to:'restoro'fortility' in a sterile hybrid, and occ~s
ionally to give increased size in all plant parts. It must always be used on 
a rapidly growing part ata concentration high enough to cause, some cell dis~, 
turbance. In'my eXperience this has varied from 1% for 4.hol;lr8in.Gaumto.Ol% ' 
in other:Species. Newly sprouted sooc:l1ngs can he rolled, in' strips ·of paper 
towel and immersed itiverted'in'awator solution,for 4,Aour~. Then prick'them 
off in flats' and be sure tci 'retain tho' sick ~nes~ Those that sh,ow I,lcirmal growth 
from the start' are usually not affectqdbytnq' colchiej,.ne. The :sick, ones t,hat 
recover may grow 'i'rom'normalcells, but':mayalso grow fr'om c!,!lls"tt,lu;t heWS ' 
missed a step in division and' carry moretban thk:l normal nurriber ofcbromosomes. 

Mrs. John Er:~_~ks~n, Wmicnopc, Saskatchewan 

The drought we have been suffering thesalast years has been a discourag-
ing deterrent to my pensternon growing, and you canlt ~nt Howeyer, some which 
somehow sel~-s9w, in abundance in some places in the garG}'en, mostly 'Scharf! s, 
are a groat s;,ow. They vary little from pink, and bring, great admiration f~om 
the dozens of people who come here. They have been given' away by the hundreds 
and h,wo spread like a fan out to othor gardens~ I prof!!tsed seed and was'dis
mayed to find none when I came tdgather the pods. 

I hQve triod mightily to got g:lrdoners to join the SOCiety, but'll[ly. Some-
times they promise , but - -' sigb. ' 

Delphiniums aM very similar to ponstomons in successful grow~h,f\rid in 
being prone to disease, mildew and"root rot. Also they atonot porenni::;l ex .. 
cept you divide and keep increasing them vin slip and division. As soon as a 
clono gets sovoralblooming stalks, itl S on the wny out; Thaventt tr~ed ~his 
with penstcmons, but with delphiniums if 'you cut off the flower'bloom'stalks, 
it sets up a rapid clonal increase, which can be6ividee in 'eariy J'a~l. ~. It must 
be early - A.ugust - ,to altowroot ostb.blishmentto weather the'winters. 

At least, here in Canada one of the very best ways to'show an~ oncourage 
the knowmg and growingofponstcmons is to send plants to the exp~rimerital 
farms situated in each province, along 1-1ith substations. 

The Dominion Experimental Station,'Ottuwa, Ontario, comes under. tho bopnrt .. 
me.t of Agriculture.' The Dominion Expcrimerital Farm,Mailden, Manitoba, is the 
head for "the prairie provinces. There is one at Swift Cur-rent, Snsk:at.,chownn., ," 
and ono at Lethbridge, Alborta, and one at Beaver Lodge, Alberta, away north, 
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where r<oses, l:l:lacs l .lili(l~, : and,,::ii.'is ar~ raised. All of them are happy to 
receive<and'growaii'::lntrr,ductl.(;)l1s'rind:report on them,.! .would suspect, be:' 
cause penstomoBs'ar'C' ovcraJl North Amorican plants'snd'surelyl1ippear to- do 
wall in British Columbia., T't1opcrsonnel also have money availgble to them 
to jointh9'societ:Y~' One ca11 sup:1ose thnt there are ag~eat. mant ponstetllon 
hybrids and species which will do \fell in Ontario, Quebec, and'Rew:Brtti'lslrl:dk" 
that are not fOf'this, dry, cold climate of Saskatqhewqn. 

! may,romind'y611~ .Dr. ~kihnert'a ,NursEI17~:ha~ tP1s long time' so3.dFlathead" 
~ hybrids, as < has' Ed~RobinBbnts Ga~1?ird'~urserya~d Patmore1s in Brandon.;r 
Though I h::,vcntt their catalogs, I believe tbere arEfalbt ofothernurserles 
thatl~.!3,t. . FIS'tht';3ad Lalc8,:J):8Ilstemons •.. ~o quietly, so you hardly notice it,,~9is 
re~~.;r~'~ng .. or~ mental;:: .wb"Gn you COon: .~r.?~ the :s eed i is:' gaining momentum· fa r r~.~';.,. 
terthan you,l,'Is yet .realize~ , ,',,', ' ' 

. A1s:o tbEl'±nt~rnation'itl'P:eae~ Gar<3ens; which arEl~adEl Up of girt. :f'lower.~ , 
aro an. tdosl 'pla'ce to'tntrOduce tho~o 'p1ant~L.Here itt s some 120 miles i south
east, ~,'Thet ~I1:t:r bitmbi:,o ti~d :tt~n cllrtafrl$ her~ ar(;i' tpe f~ower'beds~"a mii~ ~de, 
whi~hYP.'U:~llt,tQf:oU:~~'frpm side tb, side without hi:ndrance ,on e1~he~ side nf ~,' 
tho:..:Un:tt~,states-Csn.t\db line. ~tt's truly be~uti.tul. ."trty plants' gloven there 
are most welcome and will be tanaed t,'d'b,.trnined personnel.. ' 

rkno~no, ot'b~r plant that is a,s ~ood a companion plnnt to lilies,: iris~ 
he.nProca~lis, or tulips, ,etc. as ponstOmons.Thet fill in! tho wh()lesl'3<Bson \ 
of bloofu where it,' sb~re '9f co10r;\.£ you havEl no pens.ternoris.' Plus that, they 
are tl1Ei' prize iiI' t-pat they are. not aggrossive to take over from the eompan,w' ' 
ions t noeds~"'," ," . , , " ," 

TbeOXp9rlffiilntai,stations, would be ornamental fol' a longer t.irno :in the ' ' 
year if theY'only hEld a f1'81d: of penstemons to ct.lrry' on when the others' 
season is over • 

, ' 

!tL __ " \Ul.~L-" \UI, ••• H..V..J;I '~ot."\UL\w.(.1,~~i~L\( •. .lL--U\UM.t..JU~-'" 'x..Jt::i~\~...)'~1 ''''LV "'<-\Li"UI '~'.)' ,JoL\L,\;.' \l..:.J.L'i:, \L.lL'L\t ~I 'H' Lru' '\.I---~L~HU' ,(. \~I \u{,. ~t 'w....,.,t.--'L "'In, ",r,Mr-/\ to, ,,'" ~I\ ,Oi'"#n'K;{"""IO("..,r~,nn, ,("""11"""";'1. ,("-;rot' ''7' "" t\1rnr"in"" ,rlrt' " ,r..nn\":'",r",r,("""",t ,("", nn~···H·~A·-,n't. "'\1' .(\ ,i"",o, "'!'lOf'ion-n('" . " ., . 

Mr. BruceE. Meyers, Vfl1itc Salmon, southwestern Washingtoq 
'. i 

There'!s not much po:in:\i tn, pointing dUt the obvious: that If m new at this: 
and everything't.iboutit. ' " 

~1y first run ~t mid-winter indoor seeding would read like ,a Wiley Coyote 
(of Road Runner fame) opisope. lt1hctwith bea~' cables,lights, etc. ad 'jUnkiuM; , 
plus out o£ ,p:rpPol"t1.on ,ze~l M).d enthusiasm, - but who needs a detailed report " 
on how to grow varitlUs sh-Ade~ of billions' of colored fungi? The half that 'I 
p~nted in the out<..'dbor plot is doing fine, though. 

I'tlln'taking steps to alleviate my painful' ignor:mce of items botnnical. 
Have just ordered "":lsculal" Plants of the Pa'Cific NorthWest". '. At least it 
will bEt~ big chunk to start out on.,' " , " 

, , 

As:formy plans for the season~ 'I have more than I co.uld outline here. 
Very likely more than I will be able ,to handle, als0' .. 

Since most members soem to be conc6ntrating on herbies (the herbaceous 
species), I plan to try to fill the gcp on the neglected shrubbies. I believe 
I have at least one very go 00 one • to work with. This one could1;le the answer 
to the biggest complaint on the shrllbbiesi short .blooming,season. It is a 
rupicolD x fruticosus natural hybrid~ with deep roso~red tru~et ~nd excep
tionnlly widomouth, ·whicb,:r·hav<i nhmed--would you 'believe ,it-~ IMartha Raye1 • 

The most outstanding feature of this plant was the fact that it bloomed all 
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season, right up to·thetirst 14e~vy . .frost. ,If,anyoI)o:is intorostod~n play;" 
ing with t~i$" oilo, drop me a :\.:\;n,e and.!' ~ll send ac?uple ofcutit.ings., 

I al~.o plan on :\.istin~ all ~ p~nts wit-'h:\heir best and worst features 
as th~y:,lperform fumy gard.en.,' ' 

P. glandulosus seems to be, the most disease-:r~sistant here, but it has 
an earlN, shor$ blooming season. f. RicllardSOlpii, 'j,.sabout the best for color 
and lon~t.b:1C?"orpins s.ea~on, but it is.h~g.hly.s.uscepti~le to pittosporum scale. 
But so 1-That, since tl1eir qlooming. seasons <,'lifter? , 

\, ... 

J have notic.edaome distinctdlffer'ence$ .. in' "the P. Ba~rettiae plal;lts that 
I collected at Rowland's Lake and the upper KliCkitat RiVer.· When I first gath
ered them, they were just' Barrettiaes, but since I have had a chance to observe 
them tOJWtA-(3r, J ~ou;t.d throw them all,Jn ~~ma.ster and sort tbem. cut .as ~ure
ly asJ·,~.ould'pick~he A's and BI.S out"ofal[Lalphabet SOllP m~ •. Wbether the 
difference :i5 due to emrironmental adaPtati,Qn ,{l,OOO.ft. diJ:ferance in eleva
tion),or the prtilsimce of 'f'ruticosus(Sco,ule:r:i:" I think)., 1Voui~be th,e question 
here. I:pJ.an on doing. adetai}-ed c~mp<:iFath}i~!s:tUdy op, ~,his~ "plus the Barrettiae 
x fruticosus natural hY}Jridwhen bloqrnips':!,,'Wpn .arri ves. .,.', 

A couple of week.ends ago,. Harold C9l"~o.~~, ,Faith Mac~aness" .~s •. , B.erry and· 
my wife and I went on a tour of theback.c~n:try here. We looked. in on the', 
upperKl~kitat R.,P. ~ar.r:e~tiaE! .• and.,.th51~·o·hYbr.id "coiony,' and hoticed that,pitto
spcrum ::tcale. had :really raised. cairh~tth!p;tants last fall. " 1 believe the ex
ceptionally long dry season last summer had much to do with the increased ,scale 
activity. The hybrid plants seemed to be hardest hit. While the hybrid "has 
some featHl'es that are superior ,tQ.B~~~ttiae., it does seem to be more, suscep
tible to pittosporum scale •.. And. B~rr~:ttiae has a real glass jaw when, it comes 
to this scale. ' . . . , 

I tried quite a large ,number of. crosses this season, and came up with 
plenty' of' saed. The seedliltgs are' -a'oing' good s6 far. 

I brought in a plant that -appa~ently 'is' anew one. It is a truer" pure 
pink ;f.'o;rro of pent. euglaucus from Red., Mt. I gave sta:rts of thlsto Faith 
Mackan~s's and Levandeili;-lfc;;;rr:le, and the starts that I put in are dOing fine •. 
So there should be seed for the exchange next season. 

r hOP!3 members tried tlle pink subsElr;ratus seed I sent in to the exchange 
last year. Of the five origina:( plantaI,collected, only one remains. There 
wasn'-t enough seed for the. exch~nge ;;'hi5 year. This seems to be a short-lived 
plant, and it doesn f t look like ".I 'Jlpe ,.able ,to collect any more. 

On the subject of penstempn, displays out of. season, there may be something 
here worth passing on to othe.r membe,ri. This was my display in the Columbia 
Gorge Horticulture Societysilow held in August last year. It was more educa-
tional than decorative, but it did take a blue . 'ribbon. . 

.I di.sp1ayed what pents I could find that were ,still hanging on, and fin .. 
ished out with prints of close.-up 'S'lides I had taken. I included an article 
on p. Barrettiqe by James O. Cavanaugh,.andone by myself on the upper Klick ... 
itat River BarrettiaeQccurrence. . 

The write up in 'the v.1hite Salmon Enterprise on the floWer show referred 
to my display as being "unique'and interesting". 

Nr. Albrecht, Minn .. asked why pent.s caul,dnl t be Il1:l t.urali2'.ed on roadsides. 
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I started ju~t suph a)roje~t a: f~w. months ago. Some botanists may object to 
this as be'irrg un~~~ulf~l~"- 'I'h,e, pewl,. completed hig}1Wa,Y,betwee.nBingen fmd 
Lyle was just 'Vote'd tue most btiautiful n~,q highway in the State of Washingt~. 
This project cut through several miles of high cliffs, which are, of course,' 
quite b?}'~. t des~gp'~o .~. ~p.e.c1?;L~.ling :(or. a be,~~ she:')t~r, .and ,h"vfj been h?v
ing a ball shootingmudballsfill'ed uith stratified mixed shrubby pent seeds 
as high up on the cliffs as possible. Of course I cantt guarantee that the 
seed will.germinRte andgr~, but I .c0tl hope. . 

I ran across a,!l ~~em:.;Tr::.R!l~helC::\rs,onl s .. IIS1lent ,~pti,nBu tha'Lm!gh,t ~~ 6f in ... 
terest to members who have been having problems with nematodes in their pent 
beds. As I understand neinat.Qdes~ they are nearJ.y imp dss1bleto control by 
chemical means. In referen{}e to. ne:ma.tode-infected rose platlts in Holland, she 
wrote: "'l'b91'.Sllggest,6'd that marigolds be planted' among the roses>. This plant, 
which iihepurist would·:,ao.ubtlesseonsider a weed in anY'rcsebed, releases an 
oxcretiOJ1ifTom its roots that kills; the sot1 nematodes. The advice wa13 taken. 
Some beds',were planted With marigollds, some left without as controls. The re;" 
sults- werestrik1ng.0 With the ·aid of the marigolds the roses flo'U!'ished; in 
the 'control b£fds ,ithey" were':sickly andA3rooping. 1I 

~U\U'V"f"'\I:< ",>"\"'1," ""',.'\'''i,; ';<\,\",,:1, ~ ,- ,\"~\;" ""'1\" " ""'U\' ... ,,,,,, ,H, IE,. fM,-,~/r,Mk~r.qp"U,,~~,~'HHHr-~HHHH~~~~Hi"")~HHH~~~h'1-~fr4-~("""'~/~r{r',r,{""'~*,~H~:HHH~,\ IHP"\,,,/~M'h1* 
1, i', ' ; 

Our spr~g cameea~lY tniS 'year; and stayed only long enough to encourage 
growth to start, 'then winter returned. Added to the cold, it was also dry and 
windy. 'The etrer~reen boughs bad be~n removed from, the, rock gardens andtbe '" 
foliage of the evergreen penstemons, even with sprinkling, was dessicated. The 
large plants offr\1ticoslls" Scoll:teri,barrettiae, and cardw.allii lost most of, 
their leaves, ,althoug~tbey pu~ out now growth on the majority of brcnches. 
I haveprtlnf3~,out,1:.h~~dead braI1~hol3" of course. The plants bloomed, but not 
as prolifibal!y as in~pr."wious ;1e~r¢.. 'f 

? 

My barrettiae, a Manito Hybrid, is 14 years old. Hy scouleri'is almost 
that old, pe;rbaps +0 ye~t~, at lonst 8 years •. 

I , . ","i\.'. .' 

",' ' <> • ·,t, c '". ,~f • 

Too many o£my pehstelflons are lav~mder; I must edd other colors. The 
Eink c<ll'dwel1iithat FaithMackanes'sgavo me is firieand will add a nice com-
ination. I 

I profe~ the shrul;>~ies for ~h(i rock garden, although. around the edges I . 
have. cr~ndalI1i, l~!i.ciroltul!' Jinifolill,! and m~copfertus - for its foliage. 
Serrulatusand glaber also lend themselves well to the rook garden. They have 
woody stemS that sp:rawl •.. Glabor has self-seeded profusely. 

B~'l:oW' .the ro~k garden that wrm:i,nntes the-back lawn I grow tho other 
pents, such.as. our. own ~~cf.~~~venustus.,-1tra.ndiflorus) Fate Hybrids, and 
12.alme:r:~. The latter is my favorite'.. It! s:~nice iriarrangements also. Our 
speciosus is lighter blue in our garden. Richardsonii, also a nAtivo, does 
well and sqlf-seeds.. Its blossoms a~.ospars-e; hu.ti.t blooms ell summer rather 
than one burst of blossoms - and the humming birds love itl . 

The perennial pents will n~t h~voyrue seeds, I fear. TheY're 0.11 p~nt-· 
ed - ,or mosto~ them '- top c10s'e toge!-h(3r.' Palmetl. seed shOUld come true, 
but I donI t have'~ lot of it. I have· gathered some, seed and hope to get more 
before itts too .late. !: .. 

The pents 'have h~d bloom much later this year. "':' until frost for F~te Hy
~ and I?almer,:! - from seedlings. Humming birds loved the red Fate Hybrids. 
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I also have rupicola pl~ntscD1J.ected in Oregon" and procerus, '!llen I bave 
wilcox'i,j,~ ~oo •.. .I'm nottpo fond of that one. Tbe blossom i,s too .s~:":l in my 
varietY_ 

t have seedlings of 'grandiflorus and frornMrs. Backman's clutei and flor
idus. 

Mrs .• Norman Gossett;· tTJilionGap, vJashington. (Yakima,. V'alley) 

It is nice to be welco.med into your society, with no·discomfort at being 
the onlyi":rprnafl in: tberobin (so far).. Having been interested in wildflowers 
since chUdbood, anp in' rock g~rdening since there has been sucro a caa:.egol'Y, 
I have finally decided to tUI'l',l,Aaroobby into a bus.iness. .' Living in the €.ascade 
Mounta;i.ns, and in the foothills"for thirty years ina de the work quitesiH1ple .• 
But here in' the, Yakima Valler,whileonly ;sixty rn11es frorhtheCascadesnmm:it, 
is ~~ "apart in the struggle to make :alpines. appear at b.ome., This' is. semi
arid" reca'iving precipitation as a g'l:lnoral'rule: only.inthe<fall. etldWinter, and 
then only on an eighteen-inch average. During the weeks of. temperatures. in 
the high· 90J s ancl':l00~j it, is-'fi'6e'EffiSary·t''O'·have wat13T"runninl5 C'ontinuousiy on 
one part or ~mother of the fieJ.d~ sometimes, covering jj;ho:saflle plots; more than 
once during the day. This of course i3 necessarY''Primarily -to 'set"nO the newly 
transplanted propagations, which are conr.ing on fromFepr\lary to Octobe,r. Seed
lings and cuttings are started in ~ unl1eated greenhouses (glpine bouf?e~1) as well 
as in a semi .. shade house •. (It +;,i 'bopcd th<.:1:; QSl'oi;'(? another Yf,lar tUrlls round" 
the irrigating Can be someWhat automatcq.) .. . .".. . '. 

Growulg in pots is itnpractic1ll; impossible to. keep tbemmolst.except when' 
sot into sawdust (or probably peat rIlOSS, wh;i.ch would be expensive how<?ver). For 
the local trade some plants are held iIi' good-sized cans tot.aqilitate trans
planting at any season, but these too are difficult from mid-June on, and must 
be kept in partial shade~ 

It is somewhat comforting to read Of trying times in' other parts of the 
country: one does not feel quite soalono. wl1(;m at the mercy of unseasonal 1*1n8 
(such as we are'having now; Aug. 24), hot winds, '.sometimes with bru,tal force, 
or possibly frosty nights· when not expected. . ' 

Penstemons have been Practically unknown in Yakima Valley gardens, al
though some very lovely al!d',easy ones grow.. in the canyons an<ffoothills, as 
well as in the mountains. ·Besides gro~Ting'them fromseed~, which I have here.;. 
toforo done very 'little 6f, r nave had success with crown division.s and cu,t- . 
tings of P. speciosus (glaber)" p. procorus and P. Tolmiei;" and with tip cut
tings of rupicola a,nd menzie~ •. F:ruticoSllS, di.ffus'Us and some oftheotbel's 
seed aroundiri the wild and are easy to collect. (I have a permit. to colloct 
in the National Forest.)' By the way, meriziCi3ii has a na,tural tendency to 
layer, particulariy when grown i.n gravel. . 

While living in the mountains,.'Vrhoro there wassn0'!N six months of the 
year, I Was not able to grow the l~ilander tyPes, nor the hybrids, which I prop
agated by.soeds. The groun~ scarcely froze, but remained soggy (if you. can 
consioer sand as soggy). '\rlhen I nioved my prizes to this plac~, r gave them 
wh at I hdped was a very temporary place in a raised semi-shpde bed, where they . 
flourished ahd bloomed. Still unable to place them in dry w!'llls and sunny rock 
beds as I had planned for this year, they again flourished until I drowned 
them in order to keep alive some neighboring plants; still I lost only a fow 
of them,and Was able to pi'op~g~te some from the survivors. Of course, those 
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were IlI'i.mar:\:~rtinp) d~~~;n;tlJ~r.~~:,,·· ,D:i:gitalil3~ a.ll.~ ·13·ReciosU!.:~i~~;ef:ljwe:r,~~;l[~' 
in the s~J l:tor~ctr., dl~Ql1al\4..son:j,i1, t~h-e:c~~f ;:q~a,p.eIJ,~ I.lQl3t:iI;Lr:tb.e;:sh~A'~~,1. 
(The ~1la-b:Uell:~gl!<ttIs] he'r~ ~in:i;1m;et.Ell'rif\<?~P.y *hottb~sa;lt.cli++.s t~ ~:fP ,'~&:-::S,ertzqsw: 
its rooi;.s:'1dElep int'Oth~f~~'l~~~.J ,!S9: fq.:r::ti;.:~lle; Ql;tlrM ;~ .. a.y I have 'been. aole tA,· 
get this is to cQl;i:eQ'b s~l.~s l?£r,om:~~·tB>l~'S::!~v()pe$>. ' . .,. 

In eaTlyIJanU~ i~~u:bI1to')t3!!e{ez~ ,~~d Q.t;~ll?i(~peQ.ies;J' l!lO$;tf,~~:ll:~ti~~ h@Z''3 
but inc:b~thg'j:albe:r:ti'PUS' f:tom t:be··Ro~~j.~.s'·)('.M;W;~l-l ~~,d1gi.ta;1,?;&, ;q.o9aea,~~~ .. 
Park1 s~rblend.;~i!rhese havej'bfanhger",W:tiI'!g:;a!ri;1w.¥3~}llSeparq.~eqc:in1;Eil';rrvals1.fr~i: 
March OmiaIlo.'{i':Abl:1ert:tlfJ.us di-d verry "TQll. It''x~eli·ei\is :tlJ:at:t; ~!1Ie~:1;he wron~:,.;: 
medium--straight· vermlculi te.;.,rHa\fl:~g'11'1ln:;1(ll'rotkJ!1Y:.~o;i.l, ;m;i.~~~~~il ~ ~§ed 
fal:rl;y:.fin~.'gra~e.8r ~fJ:t:!I1:i.9,.I,l\;i.~€l ,.~uwl.:ied by.;b~~1~eF~ for ';lfle .. i,rl cement, 
blocks.- ·lfhe-·m'in&re:l perhaps<'-hel-d ·the watertoo.well~ ... espec'l.all~~ln.;,riew .... ~ 
the fact that I did not use gr~x~.~ .. 8; .. CiS~'t)~ti~~tec/9~.~raina~~~i ~ ~?e tha~ 
most of the Park! s blend have GlsappEtQr.ed ...... ,:.Dl1e ... .to.;.W6tk-pr.ess~e: .. I .was.·.:not ..... . 
able to ~~~,~~rP~~Il;lis ;'1~Rvt~~ ~~~lg;;wh~l1.~,'~~u~d }.~~;~ to!, , . 

.&,b8~~~~::~erim~tit~11~. UDd~r~~t: '. Whii~·ihep~aht~. ':til v.ermieulitesho~/) . 
very .I:tt:~+~·~t~~··:g~M~~~\ti~h~~~L~gti~~u~~~f~~i~;z~~tBn~.~· th!s ... p'~i,l~ei"~~'Cil~'r:>" 
most r 9 t~n~;.?:~r~g~~ ~p~ t . 1:.~~; .. :t:got ~Y;'3~~tns ,Jtre N t~€lrilfi~~ ou~ ~ r It). my be9s <.?f', 
all1Iv .. ·. ,S:011<::{r- n~r;isil~) ~nleh.a:l::e ·Jr~isad '.t'rotrrd"to 112 incl'Jee ?I' am'miXing;' 
inan~1n61i';6 . G~0~gr·!~0;'(i6S:t;(i'e£v~~~:n~ras~ i':'et'e";"'{uickl 'de'c~' ~(jJfb"1 ussor~r: 
calcium;'}6~~n~~~~tiiei~~t ~gp~(. wtil!';J6~~.(ih-~"t~P~~!b~~!I;n:~a~co,~~rege Wi~"L " ... 
the roots "ber6:te"fail;f;'A'(Ar~er'}t:hat" tl1e) c~'1ciumana In'i\','rog~n )wil1~jhave disai-~<i.(;<,;' 
pntedso that thQre should not be excessive top growth.) Of course I do not 
recomriie"}1d'~ht:;;J~~' a::;g~trera!lp:rl8cedu:2a;:,," . "")' .(. ;., ", 

Ll'~,',;Z..::,f Ul'''d:i f'rGv()~,,: ":t"r'" J \.l~;..rf<~h :-:('r !'r~:", ' , 

C\.,r",,·~;,,: "''''; "!;:~,,,.: "'~ " t"Fj{>? ,~r-,",":"', ;Y1#"'; '" Y'~c': ,,~, " 't;t~ A" '< ,.1.A, ,", l~ _ .. -', • ,."" 

··Up~~"j()in1n.g;·th~pans~~:Socfbty,,) and reqeivitig"seed~ I" froze a small 
amountof'eiich Lkind for :i~lfweel{i (altsrmfte rreez~9g;·lm(f·:ChaWing). to see 
whether I could get any germination 'Beft>r'e :'fall, ;'this ''being ;the nat.ural time' 

for mOf?:x#, .. o ... +."" ... ~h ... ~._ .. ,.~.,.,.,?te ... ,d ;,t" ... ,,~ .. r~~.e.;.n •. , .. f. r~" .. IS~.s~l.vt.;:~.iP;.O!"!'().I;'~ .. '. ~~~S.4 .. '~. experi~l}~s in .the 
future~;;,:~'s;e'~,' t~at'h~tP~:J~ys .. !,:tr~~z4\R;"i~,~~t;ll~c~ss~~l. ", .... . . 

{HH~~~h~~}{HHf.'H~Hf..#{~~~-i~*'t~i~~h~HH~A-~HHk~~~4";'HHH~~~HHHHt-~~iH.~H~~HHHH~{HHHHHI-~~~ 
", ;~~ }At '\ {f~'; (pi( - , ' " ,,/ -:-';',' J -', ,J ~ :.', ',' - : ',;''1; :) (" I 

UNrs'! :Pra'~(!PadaVieh~ NortBBend,wostern Washington' 
I$c'~)l~L,~ 'J,: '1' __ ".\¥\ \' J,'f) -:-' ,:_'i,,,; ';'t<l_'-";'~ ',":" - ~ z ;~J-'> 

My.pf?nsteU!9ng~rden!in,easterz:t W~shing~on looks good. It istotally 
difrer~fit·· tihan' ~~~ga\r.defF.nef(F:fn}iN6rth!Betld; I."have '\a "high . sandstone; 'mountain 
in backO~~'~my~~rden:~6V~~Ythera~' I'am hbt"tmd dry in summer, oold in '~:tnter, 
with .5' orr6feetc of"sno!f 'fromt Octobert6ApriL . 'Shaded in summer in the lata 
afternOon by huge'oHFpine trees. I c2nhear the wind up on the mountain, 
but it;goesright6veI" the top' of my garden.;:t,M''r penetemon bed S'o far is 75 
feot long and 8 feet wide. ilFhe"plants:>a:n:lo'1k:ed gcodwhen the snow came in 
October. I have'wate~ handy'So I e!in'eontrf)l the moisture. 

Mt ga,rdefiirl North Bertd w-as wiildswepttall Winter. 'fh'ereW'as no snow, 
and thE\'(giiOouncl"would freezelin8' thaw~ The shrub'biesWbll.ld tdnt'e'l'-burn. 

I have two penstemons in my garden that have been there since before the 
Society was started. One gray-leaved coloradoensis came from someone in Moun
tain Home, Arkansas. I believe hor name was ~~gers. The other is a good blue 
menziesii. It must be all of 20 years old. Neither one has ever had the 
scale .. or winter burning. 

I collected Penstemon gormanii in the Yukon Territory on my trip to 
Alaska. It grew all along the roadsides. It was a very interesting plant, 
with hairy foliage. 
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, Mrs'~,· Frank,pad'ay}ch, Worth B~!t<;}'!W~§hA,<?OJ1tl:ffiled 

We vis1.te-d two outst.atidfOggardensthis'yei:lJ., both at White salmoni'Wash. 
The Rudy :CaniPgard'en;' first. His house w~as' "uil t on ~'hiJ,.J,.$~ge an(t Was' C,om-. 

pletely suti'.oundea by a huge roek'ga:rd6n. 'Many choice plants, as' wolle, as large " 
penstemOIl 'Olants' £:;;'0111 the Kli ekitat Oapy-on'. Many crosses and' choice colors,. 
The weather was terriby hot, '9rr', yet 'l'l1:S gardetlw.as lush '~nd gI!ean. ' 

Th~ot:hEn: ,gardenwtls up toWsl'dsMt. Adame. Bruce .Meyers bad built his 
rock gard~nor.:la~a '~oclcan<:J the penst~monjust16ved it.' T.b.~Y.J~~ ~in huge" 
mats d6wn'over thel'oeks. '. He 'uis,real gardener; had flats 'of cutt'ingsunder 
plastic. ,Many choice speciies, g~6wnfroniseed. Both men, en:jo1~.h~ out.doors 
and looking ~or differentpenstemons fbI' ,their~ardens. ' , 
)~~\Hh'H:~H' 'E-*~,HHH' ~, ~~~ v ~H~··H_~~ .. \I.~'~~(....,!~~ '(.J.L 't-*::/.jHf"\~h\U~~-\j~~\W~r~~\H~'k~~L~',.~h'~;t..'',.~-Rt..v'';(.)Hi.)~U~/_V~.)l_\W/_* 
II", I 1\', 1\ (j, ': 7 I~/~\ ~rf ~ I\:.~:';:/'J:'~I\ \/~/, ... ~\?\" .1"/~~.::';:::J,.~~~"~J~::~,~",,.,'.'~I",/~~'I~I.'t/\.(\/~.:'.::.,:"/\..;... 

I r'\ " \ ' . 

Mrs~viHarry" Do6nClIl;'Start.UP2w~s'ternW~sQ!llitQtl 
,,' - .. - ,. ""'-" ,,,,,* 

Startup is about 30 miies east or ~erett, on the Stevens p~sS 'highway," 
whiob ev~q:tualtY: g~tsto Wenatchee.~"tast 'J':e;ar ,,(J;.967),.i,n 4tl~tl~t." w~, m~yeq. f:rom 
the hOUS!"W~lbu:il:1'.., g~l:'~e~~di;,~~d J:'aisedo1.lt,s.iX. ~;'ilqrel;l' in;, t.p.~a squati!3acz;e 
on tho \{ala~c~ Rive~ ne:re?t~;tartup. , It,ha~ a,tip.y house jUfi't,lO,', by38t .. " , 
I have a'i~aggedr~l;{e t ~aIlqen s\lrioulldodby~~gg~dbQXWoo~$., and rilor~ '~gerytll,phl()j( 
than I caii'e toth:4n~abem:t. •. ,Tbebankon tq{; ~southi tov.ardt,he,riv~r,J.sho:td up, 
'by rottingrai1.road" £lesand'pl;'mted 'Wi.;lih w~igelins, ro~eof'~jiha~on"an4 !llpre 
phlox...'I'ho old,;g~ntletl)an W~'o owned itj1mst h<i\vo beell,p,artial,to., mi:lgenta. ' 

, ~ ",,' ' ~ , , , . , ... .. , 

The 'advantages, a towering maple 'with th:r;.eeg+ea~:f,ru~ks ;:on, 'the ;,oa.,$~',' ~~,Q' 
hundredfeot of riverfront, city water in endless supply '(we never had enough'" 
before) ; caIld, a well,,:d;,a~ned ,ne"~ral,sanQ;r rivel:' :tJott:om s9il,. l(hic~, ,q,sln be, made 
acid 1-nth hemlock d\li':(fIlom 'ourhill~, not even a m'ilea\T?~;"of a~~l:tne 'with, 
lime frpm,tl;le,lime ,plantabo~t 'fi're;miles away. ' " " '" ' 

'. ,I'..;' ," > i 

',' 

I have 'br01J,gh~ 'fIi some eJtone' dhiHS;,:.fr.om.tq~, hills ,sqa' ;,B.,Qljle onEil,,:woman'rocks 
to hold moisture. We will remove the tics and let 'the bank'slide to abetter 
slant." '1' have the' making of a 'rock gardeni}h~,re.' I have a.$mal1 Gorner started 
with some c<lssiopes, dryas and' dW3i"ffh Ododend'ron 'ttrat'''I mo'V'ed from the oldl5ar;.. . ' 
dcn. I sct out e.bOllt, 150'po].ycmto).iS prj,.$os98 ane!. ~lleirq~a.orna6 },:l)c()Uraged 
me this spring. Havei' ·ver:' hiifny' spriflgbulbs 'of' dtff"st'Gnt kinds. ' " . 

AstoL'P<mstemons ,I-have a:~trl?il p~ant of, pink; ;r~picola anda;flat plant 
with bluo;f;'lo~-1.(n~s. Iwill,J.ry Bruce Hayers I £.lmtic9sUS, hyOrids., They sound' 
as though tbey sho~lq 1:)13 i'lt home here.' :I Vl'p'lld love to, ell'OW ,some of tho flat 
shrubby types ,that I,"ve se<~n onHt. Sinear tl1e Snoa",almie Pass pVoIlthe Cas .. ' , 
cades and on thffhills tuw:ard'Mt. Raini\3r. ' Thevo 'w~r9 ~o!1Je eben,u:t;.i~l:1i rosy, ~eds 
there. !f,r cou.lej C01.wOl·'~.ll!Y I'i3tired hus~~ndtC?gardenipg it WQu.ld oelp, 'bu;t 
I m~y get in some plant' punting while bo is fishing th,e high la11;Qs. ' 

I hope to get, out .Qf e my I]lf.lmbership in the' ~ociety an, t!-):lderstp.ndingof the 
cultural nic~tiC6,.¢f pens:tcmons.lwant to have·'real success in grow:ingboth 
garden and rock g~rden typos. " ' 

~Hf-~~~}·~H:-!H*,~~-l~·-~*-~~r,,~~r-~r-i~~KHr-~HHHHHH~":~:~"~~:H*"·~*,,"~*, '~~HHr-~i~t~t-~~:~"{HHHP,}-;H*"·"~~";HHH~~r:~~~~·~·'~~~;~~~{~"~,~~i--~~-?H?~4~"H~~~-',f~~ . 
-, __ ~_. ___ .• , - - -. ______ 'r 
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Dasanth~ra~', '. ~rthe' e~ergh~ '1:~ Jhl'utm1:e-s-,·tn ?t#'garden are becoming 
very mixed, ei.ther· bEU:~~\lS~lIlixe(L:w;-;iJ1~~i!:lgs have BeeIC, :9,91l:!=l;S:t,,~d, ,97;\ the ~~l'dl1n 
volunteersdlr~ 1nt.e\b;l.ewJ~4 pas,t ~~,~n~ific:!ltiqn.L .,,' ". ." 

Severalfr{1ti'cdsu~"sp~'s;Jouleri' l:lld6medin rie@fi:wh::tte (azlire: trlist;"i'rt . . 
my records) and lavender toned reddish. Ellipticus, one 0i"'two p,lafitff blo1ni_l) 
well. Menz"j.es"j.;i.,.only qne. p~l!ntJ~rol]} D~ab~e Dam) bloomed. Be¥,ond that, I 
had many: Card11,~~l~j,."j.ri D~rpJJ(: ~Il(f t~?' in~~tf 'yf{ai #ei'e15;"e:J.1:;~:t···: ft. 

I have very few;~u.re:ru:e;i.aola, though mQSt'of the nowers arepink.to 
red. They show':irtfiltratton of ~l;t·ther other dasanthera species.·.:iSome, shOW 
fruticosus" oi}hersstlw c~j!idwalili1.. 'inlis shows tAp n'lIttnly"in tbILleaf,".shap.es, l 

sizes and'te:;tur~s... 1: think :E h2l1lttlji:abtlut all; the m3.xtulles jos~~:!;;le. Some. 
show protruding white stamE:!ns, anowberryi feat\lIlEl, and ,the slender-tubei1 
flower shap~ that is also a newberryi feature •. And one or two show unmistake
able leaftext,uts andc6lorationindicatihg tnat,~,b~.~9!'.ttiae Was arout'W8"s'oDla-
where. ~',," ,"" J':!' ",;' .,:;,' ,.':".," , .• ~~: '. " 

The shrubby or dasanthera penstemons seem to put out vigorous new growth 
each spring (in:;"Mareb:.):~~ rtF :i!sLinter~jjting t6 se~ th.,* ci:Vfellent·leaf shapesT 'c 

and COlOllS. They vary mue:h:more in leaf form t'flaD'.ftlO$it. of •. them do in bloom, 
though,. ;L.;k,EiI, e17~lrt~,~~ efseL there~re""ep:ceptions:;.. t,,:J:n,. this, paXt of.,th~ coun
try, they arethepe~teR¥?~: c,lasstha~:do best, 'Qut" one' of ttl'e r~sc1natinS: .. ( 
thingsahout p.enstemp,nsj.s, that every part ()f the' cf)""ntry , seems. to hr>vt3' a ): 
couple c#ss,es,~ of the·'&~9u~.that' do: especial~ywe1-;L.,·The 64,;"dpllar. ques't?-,on 
is which for which. But it is fun to find out, afidone often gets' pleasatlt" 

,\. "r, Ie" 

surprises. 

I Jrm\lld npt:~os 0, far as t,p say, thewh1;,te caciweJ.;;tii- is mono'Carpic., ,bit:~ 
they d~ ~ee¥4 tp, h?,Vfl a. strpn~t,-tendency,tobro~off, .In ·part. or entirely;af'
ter blooming,' "and' for the brown pffi·tedie,and fast. I'can't keep it long 
enough'f;pr ,thElj plants ;~~: ,ge:\t. la;r;g,e. ,. I have, a cou,pl~, stl)all one.s and they look. 
so lush ,and con~enr,.\eei·lilitil:,t'hatb-lig;ht or ~f3tever;it is, 'hits them~ 

I don',t knpw ~u~h about pruning' back the das'anthers. Personally, I sel
dom get, much beyord .cu:tting·oll~the dead OIl browned"'offbranches, but Francis
ca Darts cuts her'plarits back qUito' drastically as· soon as they finish blGo" 
ing~ a,nd,sh~. has' beautitul healthy plahts. 

The biggest d~sappdintments this year were in the"})roceri and humiles 
sections, where I lost' some plants and others'that were stnndbyyearly peI'
former:)S <iid"uot spow a bloom. I am reasonably sure overhanging shrubbery 
caused the lack of bloom on globosus [\~d euglaucus, which made good growth 
but the short uprigpt stems .0£ deep. blue. flowers were entirely missing. In 
revenge, I lopped off the overhnnging shrubs and took a bunch of cuttings, 
which fieem to be giving partial returns. 

I am always going into raptures over these two large-flowered (for that 
class) pr,oceri that :1 ha;ve anQ love. T~ey probably like,PlOre moisture than , 
some pents. VJft rE\'tlel"ri;ngtoglqbo~;us ,and eurl~~c.us, quite si~ilar inhab1t 
and looks, though globosus has glossy leE:ves and saccate'anthers on the flow
ers, and euglaucus has dull green leElves with a shade of pubescence on ·them, 
and .toe antherssort.'.QJ:"~twixt and between, n()t sacdat~:'b~t not ope.ning out 
as 'tullyas- 'some di-Yarioate tyPos dQ.Anyway, 'both make woody stems, shoI't, 
compact and gl'Iouridllugging, .and tl1e'9" die 'to ,the ground every winter. I stanq 
over'them wi-th bated l:>:rellfth each spfing to see if .theyare·stillwith me. B\\iti 
witnthe first''Warin surmy!"days .of:spring, litt;qe 'red leer· buds pop out all , 
along the Ilt"ms and soontheI'e is a mat of dense, foliage, lal"ge entire spat
ulate leaves., . Then,the,~flwersare'borne on .six .... inehor. so ,stems, upright~ 
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i· ~ ", ' e 

I de wiSh ~they oeuidbeeefne more Widely dfstributed.TheY"l\'ttrl\'ct mere atten
tien in my garden than any others irtthat:section. In pressing, 'tihe leaves 
of both turn bla.ck. in a vc:J:;,y;sl}ort time;s.o the speoimens.$eQt. ~ound 'tihe rob-
ins d_~,t do t.hem .justi:oe.. . , . , . 

The yeliow ·ccmferj:.u'g~Ow~ inno;tl1we,St, Montana anq,Giacier Park)· but 
is not very attract ve unless you find a compact bushy form, whioh:sometimes 
ene cem. Most of· '1t utall and w-eedy. There iea nlce·litt;le yellow one, 
P. flavesotms, that Frank Rosellsed to oelleot up 1hlneBitterroQts, and it 
is ~ally a very. n3.ce one." .The 1'1an1;;,is ·more dWGIrf I;lndthe f';J.qwers ,~re larg
er and deeper yellow.· ;,It. isenly t:o'md in. QIle s\llall area, I think ...... namel'.", 
Tem Pealc' iF.enk,if memery,serves me. '.1 w~s ,up there c;mce;e . 

• ' ,f ~ 

SuGs;erratus,.diea out .... J.l\llertipU/$. g~xe severalnicest.el\lS .. "r qe~p blue 
flowers; as did humil:i.s ssp. obtusifeliu8 (if my identification is ·or;rrect) •. 
They are beth excellent blues and very nttractive. 

I lost· 'the huge ; clum]'> , oftne s~ll deep p.1ue form' of se.rr,uJ;;l~us,to ray 
regret, but the usual form andth',MhitcbotE.l bloomed. well. , 

H~riaU~ ba~ ioV'~lY' t'a.l.~ )pi1c~f$ofbl~6rnip p;~re plu~~1h;tS' subspe~J.es'
obtusif olt~s ~ 1$ larg~r ,iheVe,ry. 'way: than. ssp" . brev:l,foliU:s; .. 'k'fifcl\ . was. what 
the labelc§[llf3d fpr ... ' 11?a,ny'caso 1t is lOVt;jl:r •. Quite likealbertirius; but 
the latt~rA ,pas darkerl?lopm apc:r1s. sm~llel' i.rt its various,:. part'8'~ besides' cer-
tain botanical differences. . '., " 

Brex..isOEal1lS,.a hirsutus.r.e1ativ0, oloomedforth,o first time for mo. 
It haa.a()wors~ ora darle sb-aife:()r:m.~ro~~~~p1J.rple with white Iii), afldtne cen-:- . 
trast is~ f:etching. . J: had a feWploolllS on smallii, and avery fevf cigitalis. 

,~ ". ~ • >'. 0 

Th~ 'ltlter:-ql~~i,ng ki?dsinol~d~ t~e Ct.:Ili(brhifl' .}1eddin$' (pe,t~:r:ophYllus), . 
a few scattered bloomS on 'Myrtle l • and -cna Mexicans •. ITho' latt'er have been 
0xtrel1iceth.is year and s.ee!'1.'l:.o, be.tl"tl~rperennj.al~ere and practj.cally. ever
green. Aal:.th~t Ihaye, sbpw thevlapceolDte green leaVeS ef tho bqrp~tus t'jrpe) 
the little clu~;te:ra "If faficicles At .tholeaf. joiriin~s, .. anp t~ll ste~ of bloom 
ranging from 18 11 to 4'. In the old 1)1<:,n1::.s.~he lar~je I')ld .brapcl1es. lie. on. the". 
ground and send up countless upright bloom stems all along the recumbent stems.' 
In young ,p~n1?~ al;:L stems ar~rsti;t}fly p.pright, and of cO'lrse such things' as 
soil qunlity and ainoul)t. ot rainfa,ll mQY af£oct that some =to"l. 

Roughly sPQnking, P. cnmpnnu] ;'tus. ~~slnrge bell¢ in the InvondeJ~;"purpl& 
range nnd reminds 'one oftii(:-~gl~~;r.li{)we.r and spike. P .. kunthii. hns bells . 
in the red s'hnqes, mostly dark ~1roon to 'tvine, a bit.> smallet ~nd "'more pouchy 
in sht'.pe. P. filiscpd]us 'is distinctivo, with narro-w'tiubulnr bells in vivid 
reds, held outonpodlciIs from the stem, giving a lighter, more opeh effect, 
tho lowe~ lipsroc~rved very slightly. 

I ,hnve cspoc!'ially' liked these H!3xicnnsgrowing in front of 'my l;i.lies, as 
they terid,tecorilplmnent each oth.ef~. Tboy 'arastri9tlY border t.ypes, to::)" l~rge 
and leGfy for the rock garderi. .' . . ; .' .' .' . '." 

Tho MoxiMn pents,'kunthii, campnnul"tusnnd n.l:isopalis,· 'all grow quite 
readily from seed •. ,I would suggest. that y.ou ,plant ,them eutside, as yeudo an
nuals ,and lot, them take their ohancos. ' T,hoplantswill be .sturdior.. It took 
a couple seasons of bloom for mine to get really good, but. they do make lovely 
clumps in due timo. My oldestelump. of ccmpanulatus '(2nd'or 3ro bl<>oming sea
son) had about 18 stems of big purple bclls and made a,regular mound of 'bloom 
and lostod, a long time. I am going to hnva lots' of .seed and would l~e to see 

• I 
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those kimis :testedqQu1vIllore, gen(}rt"'.lly. I think th,eY wov.;ts}: i:t:?O po~qlar. 
j ,"' '. ,,,\.,< -... -( 10.4._ ~/, 

Wi 't,h'kUntl'd.,i,anath~se, ,~~hcrHe~ica'n penstemofis,' it .. :b~ Iarge11';exper:Lmen~ 
tal as"yet as to''Whichare''Ha'rdy andw'f'iich:nrre aese:l:'t'pltntts'.! [Iliit,tsii!l.dyin~'rm, 
map of HGxico and the locations from ~Thich various kinds came, I wes surprisQd, 
to find .. tba~ Ai9m~L of ;:t{1:}e gS~~0,,!~.?ig~ft8we~ed. ~ne~ ~;i.k?, ~~1~lo1e~~i, rom~ .!roljl 
high mountt~J.n. Slr~~~j:I)e~p,!M9~cO.~S+~J:"WP~;L1~ theV1'Pa~h~r,~:~~ts qU~~~,!ru~R~d~ P. 

Roughly ,tiJpeilkJ.n£i J :r'lhJ.flk t~ ~oR sqB:t:~s ~eBP, qn,es a:r$3 I1lRro r.:r2tb h~~ de~~r~~llt(3, 
~rens':i~ut±,stil~<llll.ju~j..;sta~ingto go;t, tq knolf. t~em~ .K't~~8i(~;has w.int€fr'~d' 
J.n Nebr~s:n,'iand;J.t'.;g@~s, Pt'E5;t;,ty".cQld ,thotre., 

r Y, ", • - - " , 

I ·SIlt· out, .;me: b;a~~if,ul: se@dl{l,lgs,:fr~Ill mY oi?:,; ~&rl,iei '~i~nt/: ~,9d.~beY 
are lovelv planite .I,)J,.ls<>-d3~S~1 n~c s~;l.J.s,e:!ldJ.i~s'T .!fo~,B;ruc.9;." Me¥,~rp.! ,~1lJ,t'id 
seeds, .me l~:f~*o~U!i;X f'WJcjo;Lq..,; ~~: 9tbFrc,f!\ltip,osus;~,.1?a,r.retJ:,iD.e~ '. I . 
visita~)tthe~:~ild sctJlruA: 01:; t46r'~iiI,t.t@:r, ~eA I; a"\':J4e~~.~d. t.he'lp,*j:,R¥fi~r~g,.tot;l~l ' 
and i tn'l!s' 'a; f1\:$ oi..n~jtj.ng:;f>1,p(k-¢;.iH9lo~s "s papes.anpr ,~iz,esof l€t,aY;f~;1 ?''J?b~Yi' 
were past\:Jlo~ll(as ~~Y,'~lIe,j,~:J lqw!c9unt IiY ;alopg:::f:t~ni9kitat,!ltJ.V;,~l·~'\oll1i.c~ 
flows into the Columbia, growing. 911 roc!t.w; <:;+ii;fs, and do~to tl:iei,ropcT~iaa;;ip • i 
places.; Ho1isun-baked e~osur:c~ that would cook an ordJ.nary plant. The' roots' 
must tun tat bacI,(~~l ~'ffe,' rb,ck'crcrvices;(' '. ,! " 

, • ~ , c,; . 'l : ,_, ~,l'~ :-, •• ; " , 'f 

Bas~~,i1Wtm 0:xatn~natrbn'di';n'p,rossod' sipe¢iriloh, Ii tnink tho't '8w.ell1 :Malloy: .. 
is groWihgtb€f tl'uegent'iahoides:~ It- differs from the :onegrbwnktmd~ tOOt 
namo ~nlTty;,~rd~!l~'arrcrin Faitb 14abkaness1 garde:n. O1J.irs seemedtdentictrlmth; 
the ~njnpa~~otus:we Care ";grOw;ng~ -Others. have grown "'trremtoo,but ':li can It remf:11l 
bel" whdsi)" '~ec!£metis:we' checked. Tn€! mOs'tnoticeao~diffeJ!'ence .iro:Halen' 5,' 
planti~tl1dtI1tllatf' entl.t.e'leWes ,:whore -aampa:mi!atu:s has: ;'s6rmnteeil1h <llIl' the 
leavd~~l.'~It! ':difibt-s" tdu: 'in b16~g.oni,;hol'S' having a White throatamdpulrp!1e 'OUps, 
whilecd1ripirfti.lb.tu.fy· ha's,:'1'hveI1<fu~ 'ttl p1tt'11J:(:~rbollstba't (nrrry tmr'·colo'I" deep.ftlnto: 
the :th:rIon't. . . .' !;.' , ' 

Seod gormination this 'year: wns very spotty. I used small fl:Jts that I 
could!s~ip'{n·:atid. Out ot;~tNe~d@J5 it~~ip andgaVlEl t'herii apariudof·fr.cezing 
befo:r/;\"'s6'ttmg '6henl'ori 'the b'ooch ou:t'3id'd. Some ~:came: thi(;kly, others not at 
all, arid all in the·tsame:mediudtand"nth the same ,t:Dteatmont. IguGSS it is 
the uncertnmty"'t,'hat'a'dd'St th:J:.1II,'11ke 'horse racing. 

Germinat~on of penstemon soeds still is a mystery to me, after thirty 
, ' ~ ?-T ,. , , " ,'< ~ 

years. As d,;ru~e I'g~t poor gormirthtion from spring-planted seed, oven after 
refr~gor~rt;~an; .~h.~n the ,sec ond spring it will come up nioely: after the seed 
flat;hcs bC<;lp 'lef'\tuncat-ed for all that time., This year isno'oxception. I 
am gett:irig b~ttergermination from 1..~st year's sowing than from this yoar's. 
But wbnt doed amaze me is th~t l2st yorir Iplarited a bunch of· very old seeds, 
dating bD.ck to when I had handled tho seed exchange. I docidod to got rid of 
odds a~g;;en~~.,;:J\.tlyway, in. the lot wD.s;some o+d lyallii seed .that I hD.d never 
boon able:iiO) g~t pnyt'Qing from in r~peated tl?ials ~ . This spring I have a nice 
little row, of'.th~m. ' So ~arp~lling, is QIW;qya, interesting even if exnsporatintf 
and p~zz;\..ing., . . ., ' . . . 

The't±-?nsp'l~ntiRg also was not eithe:r~ca success. ora total flop, as some 
came'~'werl,·.6n(rothers 'damped off Or got·c neglectt3d ath cruciial time. But Ioo 
know 1: have allan8~' m&:re' than" I: eon,"tal£e f)I'~~r ~a:re of., ,:'~ . 

, "c 
Last yoar I had two flats of ponstemon seeds that germin~ted very sparsely. 

After 'Stllttifig 'o'tll.t'thefew'seedlings"that. came, 1 just left th$' flats on .a : 
bencn'outsid{;) the south wall of·the bllsement. Tl1ey had .:no <:al'~Q,r nttention, 
but this spring, in early Ma~" they. came to l:Lfe and 1 g9t! gormination on 
things that had never sprouted for mcpefore. l3-ee:ides thelyallii I had 
fruticosus 'Holly' and such liko" even one montanus, if the labels nro right. 
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About half weI'€! eithorwithout labels (r~in h"ving blurred them and my plant~ 
ing chart long sinQe mislaid) or so <.thickly intorgrownthat thoirproper row 
was in doubt. It:will 'bointerastingto see what develop's if I can keep them 
growing" 

I dontt r~callan:y article on sCddct\ro or detnils about that inthobul
letin f9f.a long time) I think.ll lot of things enter into the viability and 
germination of sceds,sorrie out 9f our.hnnds, some that we can ntfect. The wea
ther has a lot to do with it~ Lack of rain at the right time will prevent the 
seed developing right. I h"ve had collected soed that was completely chaffy, 
no seed germ at all. Then if nicked too green, it rna:' shrivel instead of fil
ling out., like wheat cut too green •. Idothinkthe seed needs to be stored i1\ 
a cool or cold plac~, . ,dry' and. awayfrottl the sun. .The refrigerator is ideo1.· 
If picken. W'Qt, .1 t·rnaymould,· and thct .. is disastrous . tQ:]. . ~o, 1,. do ,think. a lot 
of our succ6/?s'orfailure in the gorminc.tion flats goes back to the. seods, but 
with penstol]lons; they:s~~m to.delightip,laying dormant in the .fl~ts or garaen 
for a yearortwO.,.arI~thonsudcietily, ;'ThSlh it suits their needs, coming up 
beautifully, just' liKB bhoy'· hadwonted'to :all along • 

.. -' ,. . ' . 
Penstemons seem to transplant easily from the wild •. I,: have moved thel1l; in 

the Montana days, even when in full bloom. 11aybe I should modify that state
ment a litt1.:eimdsaytheYtTloveeasily to.~ similnr situation. It is olmost 
impossible to move the dry land typos to thiswe,t a:r6Sl, or in. reversG, to move 
the kinds that naturally grow in hG,avy r~infall areas to a dry'lond garden. 
It is notorttircly a tTlatterofwateringoither, 9sthcairis so vory different. 
Here the dry landers mold, and mild OW qorribly •• Ma,nyof thEfprairio or midwest 
ponts seem to like sandintheirso;i,.l mixt.ure. I have ,,f01.1Od thom blooming beau .. 
tifullyin what'looked liko almost purci s.1nd. I think a fairly. 113 an soil tends 
to mako the plants compact and sturc~ily upright;andt~at,' wher,o the soil" is " 
too rich, they grow lanky and flop. That doesn't apply to all kinds, of course; 
just one of· my sweeping statements with a lot of exceptions. ' 

This year morEithnrt ever I am enjoying Alyssum s~xatile, as a foil for the 
lavondersand purples of the penstemons.Andwhen I shear, of,f the seo,ded stems 
of the Alyssum, anew cropofflowors comosout agnin. In Hontanalused the 
Siberian Wallflower in the same .way, but it is not as depend.'3ble· here Dsthe 
alyssum. 

. .- . . . 
. . 

Penstemons ,like SOttle othet plants, . have . some terrific. names; butf or me 
it is oas:i.er to .learn to spell them thon to pronounce them •. ,I still flounder 
badly. But mUch to m;T surprise, I lCDrnedth.1t those b0tanicoltongue twisters 
really ,do'.mean something .l'ind give you hints nbouttheactudl plant or flower. 
At first ·I thought someone just threw a bunch of letters in a b~sket and shook 
them up_ 

Penstemons rODlly 91'8 stu.rdy plants [lnd seem to welcome the elements,--hot 
sun, Wind and above all~ d.':c.ii'lage. t believe the so-called shrubbies (d~s,'m
theras) are the only group that really demnnd 30id soil, though some of tho 
other groups tolernte it without [lny trouble. The habroanthus group, which in
cludes thos~,go;rgeous blue spikes of ball-shaped blooms, tend to prefer alkaline; 
Dnd Igl'oW them o~sily in my alkaline gumbo. flat in Montana, while hero in west
ern Washington they won't last througb one of our sodden muggy winters. They 

. would; I ~msuro, be wonderful in Ore~on. 

I think .muchof th~ lure of pOrlstl;monsis that they are so variod and un
'known that thore is so much ·for any and all of us to learn, and keep on lenrn .. 
ing •. It adds.spice and tantalizing uncertninty. I never can resist getting 
packets of collected unknown specios, just to see whnt happens. 
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I do not think there are Rny sot rulos thnt apply to penstomons. I have 
eclwnys stntcd that the blues of , the humiles c111n stayed uniformly true bluEl 
regnrdloss of wel'lther. This yo.::.r I etc my words. An ovntus clump by the kit ... 
ch'm door thntwas an o11tst,"mding metallic blue ll1st year was a lavender-blue .. 
purple mixture this yenr, the tube showing lots at reddish lc.vender nnd,only 
'c.he lips f'. cood c0lor. In contrast t:!nd blooming at the s:!me time, both nl"Qor
tinus and humilis were pure blues. 

Mr. B. LeRoy Davidson, Seattle, W~shington 

The area in which the NorthlVGst Regj_onnl Group conducted its tour this 
yeQr is a critical area pasnntharC-i-rise, since so many species bordor on (if 
not converge on) the various elovntions of the rcgion-- d1"1vidsonii, menziesii, 
fruticosus, cardwellii and rupicolc. With the incidence of Bruce Moyers' new 
colony of bnrrettiae in the area, but at far lower elevation,. on9 wonders that 
tho Penstomons of the area are recogniznble ,'3.S speciesl Thore certainly, must· 
bo a great deal of introgression. -. 

NOi-r member Richard Brown is writing a master's thesis on Dasnnthera. My 
own field i~ork is serving him well, in that I can pass it along to. someone. 
qualified to utilize it as a tool. 

This summer I concluded that the Dasanthera of a certain rather large 
aron of Northern California really constitute anew species -- unless they can 
qualify, as described by Alice &st'l:Tood, as P. berryi -- and if so, borryiis 
ccrtninly not a newberryi relatiVe, but more pcm:ly allied with rupicola ex
cept consiStently I1blue"-floworod (blue-purple, renlly, but certainly not red). 
It occupies that portion of Del Norto and Siskiyou Counties.which.constitute 
the south "spur1l into other nenrby aroas. T11i8 is rather adjacent to, b'lt not 
conspocific vtlth, any other D'1s::nthora. Miss EastWr'lnd1s bcrryiis southenst 
and rupicola, in llpure" form, only northward. lam not qualified to ronder 
Dny sort of opinion, ljut it certainly seems tnbe most distinct, and distinct 
as well from What I to:"lk, near to but not AT, the Eastwo')d typo station for 
berryi~inthe Trinity Mts., Trinity County. 

I have isolated my white forms of rupicola, scouleri, menziesii nnd card
wellii together on a newbnnk - ro(',lly a cliff-retaining wlJll. 

I hcve never gotten any seed from D.ttempts at hand-pollination, but hore 
maybe tho bees can do it. . 

My Dasanthern bank, which fivo years ago WaS n huge drift of nIl those 
pastol colors, will not "come beck tl though It ve re.;.:rooted remnants and conxed 
them. Some in another area arc faring botter, so I still do havo many, but 
have lost some of the best onos.· Sorry that others have lost them, but it is 
through "survival of the fittest!! that we arrive at our really bost garden 
plants, I keep reminding me. -

On the tolmiei-procerus: This yoar, on a north-facing slope of humus over 
he~wy clay, good light but no direct sun excopt early and lato (and flslanted") 
in summer, they are looking fine and giving the best account' to date; some have 
boen here five years and are nicely sproad matts. . 

One pink tolmiei (really very pin.lc, not orchid) collcctcdCoppcr 11t., 
Cascades of central Washington b2T 7:.0. Mullignn, has a most curious habit: 
Tho head of flowers is the usual condensed one of that group - re,thor like a 
hoadof clover, but the terminnl flower is bot bilabir'te [1sany scroph~til.ar
inceous flower ought to be. Inste::1.d it is 1!re'gular" nndlooks 'like a tiny 
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primrose and faces upWard l.:ike~he tip of an opened umbrella. It has done this 
three ..;y;~?s. noV{, :;39 i k de.finJ te,ly seems a fixed chara cter. 

A 'vei1~bluesele~tion of brac.h1.anttlusG from Monument Peak eas~ of Salem 
is handsome.. ThEfre' is no flower on the albino :t:rom our 1'966 foray to Iron 
Mountain.. " 

There are seve:roal unidentified ones from various' places in shades of blue. The 
best azUl'El one is from-'Old Hollowtop in-the Tobacco Root Mts. of West Central 
Montana, really a jewel and I hope to be ~ble to share it. No name yet. 

_ ~cet:lt, addi}ion¥ .. .from my May trip to california are:': 

A g~aY"'+SGlvod pl~pt ip ~he Proc,erus, group f·rom Hebron Pass , 5066 ft., Sis
ki:ro'q Co.; CG,l.lifornia. I had this 10';'12 years ago; just recollected it. 

A! ~tosit~Ate form of P. co~mbosus (As yet Ilve not .gotten used t,o strLtwl s 
new ge'thisl)'fi-ome6sts1.de .0r~b'nePe'ck, Santa LUcia Mts., Los Padres. Nation
al Forest, Honterey Co. 4500 ft. Was told this stayed prostrate in the Botan-
ical G~rden in. Berkeley. . 

A pu:tY~~ii'fr:om &!pq: 'fti •. Mendocino-Teharo~-(n.enn Co. corner on Anthony Peak 
southeast flank. . .' . . . 

. Thomp~o~~e\.ej~egQri £-rom CnarlestoJ:} M-:ts., co;Llectep by Margaret Williams, 
Idaho.. This staY;~;9 Qqt all winter. It lo.oks fine in the. new scree ga:roden 
at the_~rancb near~llman. . 

. ;Mrfh· Harold H.Miller ,Issaquah" western Washln~toh 

My penstemon .:loQkedawful in -Marcb this year - s,ort 1")£ 'burnt-looking.' I 
suppose' I' 'should have' sheared them bacl.t; l~st fall~ It was too late to do it 
when !disC6'1rel"od it,beoausethe :flower bu.ds Wel'El already showing. Since the 
new folic.ge has appeared, they are greatly improved in appea:r:ance. A few of 
the clumps are in good condition even after years pf being in the s'arne spot, 
but have sparse bloom. . ," ' 

I have found that rupicola~and r1llpicoln hy~rids are much ionger iived than 
any of the other dasa:p.tlJeras in my -g.:..ar ..... a ... oc .... n .... --=I~h-a-v-e-a . fBW plantao! pink rupic-
ola which are much less attr'active than t~1e red one., I think. 

Thore is a very n.io,e type of dasanthern on the east side of Snoqualmie 
Pass in Cabin Creek valley. The plant is not over sixinch~s,tall, but the 
flowers have long f;tems. and' are deep blue, almost purple; scare'quite shOi-i/Y. 
We found a similar type in the Wal10was l2st year, and it bloomed well this 
spring. 

The penstemon bloom along highway ;;110, which goes over Snoqualmie Pass, 
W;:,s beautiful last week (June 4). I sura do miss the 'great masses of color 
we til3bd to seealorig l!iIIPla:ne Curve, Sunset Point, al1 Lake Keechelus and along 
the banks of the lake.' Widenl.ng the road took almos.tall'of them, rind now 
they are talking about mak.1ngtwo more lanes. So that will dispose of the 
few pIents left. ' 

I agree :with Alan Reid thatpenstemon are better on leaner fare, and I 
think they need cutting back severely after bloom. . 

In.the fall of 1967 we had a group from the ,American Rock Garden Society 
touring our garden. I gave them one of our bulletins. ~nd some penstemon cut-
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tings. \'Te had word from;-the~ li:rter-·t~dt·severai had j~ined thePenstemon 
Society~, ,~ ~ 

Wher(ttln6':r~l,ll\:ti'8J'tfi~ea the other day,.I m?de a quick survey o~ the garden 
penstelJOn ~it\latiQfl,f SeQ' Ir:d)l.avesi)mething legitimate to report. 

T\!lS~~:tg";'bellijdH.eilPi~~ lhY~rid~"'8re: quite C91orful, although they have had' 
negligible water s·irice·tlle"r?~niSeasol); stop:Ped in;J\IDe. .As usual after dry 
summers, they show some mildew and, belmoJ', the brovm and purple aftermath of 
last wintel'list~h:i:tet;t.y,inft)stationswhereyer I wasn\t severe enough in prua
ing the~'beiKr":1?ad;f3!l'oBj:;damage usuoUw uuikes more drastic treatmentmapda.,. 
tory. The 'Rainbow Hybrids!, after three seasons, need replacing. Again, 
a cold winter "WOUld have had them long ago. P. c.?MpanuJ.atus and P. gentian
oides;;i'r:oll:MU~g:haN'e :l:>~~m.,.'·. mass of bloom all suimnei:--I don't know why;( 
keep the~.' ,PerhaJs;.liLtl s· be$4'Q.se of their. histori9al interest where modern 
hybrid$.aJ'ee~e~rned. 

T~ ,:IJubl){:\.n.S;~ ~ n~rOSUS 9.ffspringstill. flOps. It aPParently :gets 
lodging stems from both parents. The 15cotcl;l rri~el ?C ~ev;,igatus corqplex 
strain gets taller and lankier each generation. I still havenrr-ruled out 
the possibili:ty~.t)f, 18.l"01l'ri,d.s. ' 

The c~~y:c~$1;1S/~igita.a.::j..f; bed, ~sUSU8.l, was quite ~pectacul8.rearlier in 
tho su~ri e~~gp ~Ot to,;iustifywoeda.ng it yet anotlaer sel'lson. Although 
these c~mpecW~l.l.Cp.essfull.y;)~th run-of-the-mill weeds., they are t;lo mntcn for 
such tl'\llypereMialb~~~ subjects as Dictamnus frax'inella, Pl1lomis vjecosa; 
RomncY~I.~oultefi" Ect;vin<:>ps ):':Ltr(),~ryngium x "Cli'rerianum, Kniphofia, Heliop
sis, Helenium, Helianthus and,. Hemero.M1U.s hybrids. 

T~ new, ~n4en P .tonJlis prodl,lced p 13cattering ·of pinkish l,,,vender undis
tinguis:Bed st}ltlll flowers. 

t- . 

f~ pinifol:il1sy tlsIough';Pining 1,01' mor.a sun, has put out several flowering 
stems th;is sUmrtlerj w.ith: more in .the ()ffing, 

L l-

I have done no crossing this summe:r: because Japan1s Prof. P. Takumo Tomo. 
needed me to use my bryological background in PortL~ndts lovely new Japanese 
Garden., 

Mr. Kenneth 'Lod'eiViek, Eugene; east,-central Oregon 
, -, 

The best plants in'the gardert.i nre still the 'Sensation Hybrids t , followed 
by fruticosus and bgrrettiae. It' t Sensation Hybrias: are around 12 years old 
ana doing very well. ,. Trrefruticosus ,nIl grow almost' anywhere, but tends to 
be short lived for me-- three to four ye2.r"s at the most" Barrettiae I don't 
know about life span on .. *i tlaveooly had one and "'Only for four years. Frut
icosus does best if allowed to self-seed. The barrettiae is in a scree pock
o't in a clay bed in partial shade, a plnee entirely different from its rocky 
home on the Columbia and Klickitat Rivers. 

Wo added pumice to part of one bed this spring and it seems to help. A 
friend who has Lewisias and pents uses it and has very good luck. Also cut
tings started in it do well. The pumice came originally from Mt. Mazama when 
it blew up and formed what is now Crater Lake. Pumice from the explosion 
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spread itself over a fnn-shaped area northeast of the present lake well into 
northorn.ldQho. We shoveled up some from an area near Gl.'escentJunctipn. 

A cutting of rupicola,sta;rted in 'Vermiculite and, perlite.di€lvery.well in 
6 l..roeks and is now"gi-:Ciw:Lrlg quite hQPpily in the garden. Several b~rrettine 
cuttings from Klick"!.tat CanYj:m are also doing well. One had completely filled 
the fruit juice can·(fr0zen size) th:>.t I had started it in in less th~n seven 
weeks. It is now enjoying the rain in the garden. Also rooted a davidsonii 
davidsonii from Fish Lake L[tvQ bods. Ot~1er items lik;e .. l1~m.orosus did not root, 
becausc'of the late date at which wo made the cuttings. -

Seedlings just donrt seem to do well, 'except for self-Seeded fruticosus. 
I do have some started and some up in :.iots which I hope will make it through 
the winter. 

Pbnts herehdve had it a bit tough. m moved a few when we put in pumice 
in May and it was ,too much for thE3m thnt 'late in the spring. We had' a late 
April henvy frost which did for a lot of fruit trees as well as €lt::llayingpents 
and other things. Then we had rains for alm.ost three weeks when it should have 
beon real hot in tho middle of August. Thereby we los.:t.ssver!Sll, p:tnri~~, others 
did not bloom but grew ri,;!,cely, and others did nothing. . 

The main problem now is where to put now pents. The beds aroful11 

Dr. Jamos Hickman,wh6 hns been roo~ltioned ,·in items from Eugl3nEl~9fore, 
is now a professor of botAny at v-Tashington stllte University at Pullman, "'hlsh. 

NotGl the "Dr."; he got that this fall for a thesis thntis to be published in 
several parts later. " The work of this man "rill be well worth w<1tching; as he 
has donemoro on pltmtsin the old Cnscadosin three years than nas been done 
with any degree of accuracy in the previous 100 years.'; 

A new and quitereadnble book oil plnnts, though incomPlete, was published 
by the University of Oregon N"lturnl History Museum this summer.! h~ve been 
watching the work of the author for some 25 years and he has done a very read
able book'with good,sketches. Its scope is however limitE3dto'thS"'l'hreo sisters 
Wildernoss. "PlDnts of the Three Sisters Rogion tl , by Orlin L. Ircb,nd, is 
avail,::1blc for ~";3. 75 from the Museum of N~turCll History, Univ~rsity of Oregon, 
Eugene, Orogon 9740) and lists 8 pcnstcmons. 

MY wife has been telling a few nnocdotos around about penstemanincs. One 
concerns how tho wife ofa penstemcninc explains things to herself: Penstc
mon.s are an"interc'sting' frower, with 300' or so diffol'ont species. The AmoricD.n 
Penstemon Society is a group of about 300 or so pcoplewho watchpens"\temons. 
There is one flower for each member. Every timc the society g(jtsn newmcm
ber they make upa ,new spccies of pon,stcmon for him, and every time they lose 
a member. thcy take- OhC'out; 

I wish ,the member who quit when they took out P. nemorosuSi!oulrj join ~gain. 
, ' , «. 
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I'm 38 a~nd work fortheU. S·. 'Forest Service, doing mostly advance recon
naissance for timber sales, and road location. I am originally fromConnec
ticut.and my wife from Indiana. 

We just ~ved here;;lye~r.afS?l~st Christmas, so the place really isn't 
in shape yet •. Wehave about two Dnd a half acres, of which probably one and 
a half are usable for garden. 

We have one;:son, age 2. My:wife has a .. small nursery, not yet in the prof
itable stage. She is; mainly interested in iris, of all kinds, from tall 
bearded to northwest natives. I am mainly interested in lilies, with wild 
flowers of all kinds a strong second. We are also trying to ce.rry a general 
line of herbaceous perennials, and a few shrubs and trees. We do some retail 
business at(:)\lr place, some mail order, and quite a bit of wholesale. 

lIve grown a few of our nativepenstemons. Last year I planted quite a 
few hybrid seed from "bbesociety; Mot;lt of. the society seedlings bloomed last 
summer, allv~rious sbadesof pink and no striking differences, even between 
Viehmeyer ancLScharfseed.Ididntt pay a great deal of. attention to it, both 
because itbloomeo du:ringthe f.;trtf'time and because I couldnttsee selecting 
something that wouldn't survive at least one winter. (Host did.) 

This year1 s bloom, froth the hybrids from the se.edexchange Ms been fair. 
I did a little selecting and culling, but will. have to finish it next year. 
I justdidnlthavetimetoobservethem enough. There are a couple of prom
ising upright purples of good color. The pinks and near-reds are nice in 
color but seem mostly floppy. 'Pink Beauty' was a real flop. I doubt 1111 
keep it. 

My penstemons did fairly well this spring-- the ones I saved from the 
weeds. Rupicola alba I couldj:lltevenfind. Pink rupicola, serruhrtus, and 
procerus brachyanthus were all fine, also hirsutus alba. The current crop 
of the latte:!:"didnt t do as well as the one before, but is O.K. Rupicola and 
procerus brachyarlthu6 I have no trouble at all with. Last summer we saw the 
white procerus brechyanthus on Iron Mt. I got some of the seed from the Soc
iety, and Ken Lodewick just gnve us one seedling • 

When I talk about species, you will have to take my identification with 
a grain of salt in many cases. 

what I keyed out as cardwellii is impossible. (I seriously question my 
identification here.) It seems to grow itself to doath. A 2-inch collected 
seedling will got to 12 to 18 inches high and. wide the first summer, bloom 
like mad, and dj.e. It dQes bottor starved in a pot. 

The couple of other natives thnt lIve tried haVen't done very well either. 

Serrulatus is no problem, if cut hack drastically in the fnll to keep it 
compact.· TodayJ(July 4) I collected a really good blue serrulatus while at 
work. 

I finished putting in .ourirrigation and have part of our rock gnrden done 
and a few little things planted in it. 

1'his spring I Qnly got a few species of penstemon seed planted. I was 
really short of both fhts and time ul1ti1 it got to·;) late. The few I did 
plant arenlt doing very well. They are growing very slowly. 
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Mrs. Ga~J Price, ~lamath Falls, ~outh~est~centraI' Oregon 
, ,. 

I·waebonand':r~ise'd Otla farm 1nE!asterh Kansas. "HaV'e been, transplanted 
to Oregon for 32 years. Never lost my love of or in:t.19r.e8:t in:;groWing prl.ailits. 
When ou:r,ta~ilyw~s ;Y.C?~~, 1, gardene,d e~~~psiv~tY~ withv,eget~~,l~s as ,an ecpn
omic fl\eff~u,e,~}lt,~,{\r~fir94uallyelf,i~c~ r'o1{e;- t'P~ t+c,>Ver ,t~rd~~'1lJg':'l rl,?~rs , 
we c~mtt eat, but I hope I am never ~ntbout at least a 'little p1.ot of-earth 
to dig in. :' 

. We: are ;h~h and dry ha'X'(3Qn:tileenstern slbpresof t'lle .Casc;:adesiiJ Altitudes 
over 4OO0f",tin'fthe;, b:uJ'in", ringed; with:~ mountains'i soiL ;,that; ranees f'-:.i elk,a'" 
line to ab:td.We ~an: almost bank Ol'l, It'lo:st hard frost"ar,bu.M Memo!ll',iaa. Day, i: 
and it 11 'noil Qn\l1l'Wlltb baYe:accld snapWitklfJl'iost e-g,ery month of ,tbe year. 

I have a,rbek,~eh that I bavzedCMlltri'Yt •• li We are·.£1:>rt~te e-l'lough ,~, 
have good deep soil on a northwestern slope overlooking Klamath Lake. The sun 
is hot durini} parter the daN, bat tbG ai..r~'l'eally.e'OQls::!i4l 'It) hu.rry, ~,eP',,:th~ r 
sun dtq>s beh1ndthe:,rd.dge,tp'the::wes,toi us.., . I ba'll'~i,:band~ick~'\ ~Q~,. bauled 
them 1n,;anal: C'rsdted.a .... bordlft':in~tthe, 'sUll.¢ItlGlDGs.1d.ellt ~~r i yarg ... ; ~re",;r, hn¥~ 
my rbbk garnan: plants • ." fA!',[luntl.iftle:·a.;OWer epgfOf ·theuarp .;1: •. alll!:";l:~J.yhestab~·u,'·· 
lishinm a; nat'Lve\rordtn(· .O£.! .woodS::'.ls·brulos' )i.d::p.J.an~.;!I'na~lt~Uf! ~~.: ",,'oiJ.!. ;(9~. 
this. 

We'bave some' beauttfUlcma't.tve 'llatlS!bemons:herljl'.'.lfyttntet'Elst in :them; h1aas:. q 

only dONe:topedim the: .past1 fi:treyoars,: and.thp identifioation ofs;ome of them 
still -bra:s;l'Ile.gu;eB~ing.:Not man1 of, .tho .penstemo:nB: here·are ,:w:.pods lO'll'et's.Thel' 
seem to prefer. open s~areas', 'or.m6Ubtain meDdoWs... 

• • 
I have some plants of hirsutus pygmiious linich I h1?ve enjoyed very much.. 

The leaves make beautiful clumps of red-bronze in the winter. The flowers are 
pale lavendor,. but Ihavent tmind~CJ..thr.t: ~rt .al1. ;r have nQ't ~i'cund"bhem to be 
weedy. In fact,· ,not' on9"~la:nt ha.e~ ~omo. up( voi.unte&'lri 

'i " '. . • " ' '.', 

Our mqst. be.aut"Wul native i p.enst:'ambn·.taS listed.::i:n., the Cl'a.ltit~, !~~:Wild- , 
flowerboOkJ1s. Pensi1emon spec,ios'Us or' RoyailJ:'RenstelTll)n.\r~ :brttmt'Q.l~f3 t9 
pink-opurple flowers grow m:Osmlyon one slide. of .t:h~ stem;t',a[lW¢tignlad:tr~suJnii~er 
I found a clump or two with the ,sal'1aai.Z'e and, c,olor ofl'l,Qiiij.r,·pu'f};:arrc.nge~ in. 
whorls on the stem. Some of you in the robin say thnt speciosus is difficult 
to transtplant, but'] hallEt not found, i'it.'SO.'In fact"j;ti'has eillen' se~ed ;iij.s'elf 
sparingly.. • ' 

Penste,moll. Q;t;eo9;l'}aX'~~! :is very cornmon ha:rE). 
tain meJldows,~ .," • , 

One finds it in all the moun'!" . (:: ~ ,. ,-," ; 

Another oftYieroadgide p'enstemons il:! 'oft.n'icolti· (as nea'!' as l' oandeter ... 
mine). The botanical terms require a lot) 'OF.defin"Ttioriert my pat't. .• i • 

~ I h~ve25 species' of penstemon :in 'my gard6n, most or -Which I ha~e started 
from aaed. Three or four I. orqered. as plants from ,Claude, Barr PQJ:;;ause SGed 
was not av:ailabJ-e. Muph of mYr seed loroored from 'Tn~rma!lt scGaIiden~, i~f Spo
kano, Wash. Some from Barr and some from Frank Rose of Missoula, Montana~i . 

'The Pents r have tried Yin my rock:gard<iJn numb:er"'qw1te a fewanct all Seem 
to be good. I think P. crandallii procumba~ ismyi'avo.rtte.,tboughit is01 t: 
as floriferous as some other specios. It is a rock-hugger with shiny evergreen 
foliage, tiny littl.a leaves and a sPTi!1kling of' small "blue ot! white trumpets. 
I ordored Illy statt of tl\is :trom Cla-lde 'Barr. ' 

I also have P. rupicola, P. m~nziesiil P. aridus! hirsutus pygmaeu!, and 
P. caespitosus. All are good, I think. Evtln the foliage is differont and I 
like them all. 
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I hc.ve a nice 
mo by Frc.nk Ros e. 
mombershllvo.said 

collection of p. nitidus a~d P. albertinus from seed sent 
None of the nitidus are pink. vlerythingthat the robin 

in praise of nitidus is true. It is one of the earliest to 
bloom. 

I have trie(} for whitoPenstom¢n, but $0 far have had no luck. 

I have P~ tolmiei too, and it isonc ofmyp$t!t. 

I planted ,wo of the gift packots of ponstemon hybrid seeds that 1 l;'ecoived . 
when I'joinedthe society and have tvlO or three dozen plants. of each kind.S.o 
far I·haventt lost any of them. I wontt transplant them until the dcys begin 
to grow shortel;' and cool~r. 

I have one piant of P.flavesccns. It is a cutic. I raised it from·seed 
that '1 received, from ·Fra,nkRose,. 

had 
the 

T11is year I had plants from seed that I purchased fromParksSecd 
about a dozen eRch of cobao1l IHenry Hybrids! and 'Indian Jewels'. 
latter best of the twq. Tho hummingbirds love thom. 

Co. I 
I like 

I have one plant ofP. sCQulcri that I started last year. It didn't 
bloom this 'year. 

Somo mombers seem to h~ve quito a lot of volunteelr plants. So ft\r the 
only re-socding I h!Olve had h:1s beon froin P. glaber, P. barbntus, and one 
proccri or meadow peristetllon, !1S tho Crator Lake book c.':111s it. Glaber. has 
seeded it~olf liberally. I can't get too many of that one. 

Fondleri is similar to nitidus in appear::mce, and it blooms even a little 
earlier" It is justasnardy ~ It hos lovely pin~,S and purples. I started 
mine from soed and had quite a bod of tllem until, bluegrass encroached on the.m. 
I am excited at. tho prospect of being able to get new kinds of seed from the 
oxchange. 1 like roising my plants from seed. 

Mrs. Marjorie Gs Schmidt, Hayfork, Trinity County, northwest Calif. 

Most of the pents came through the winter in fine shapg e I Was happy to 
see corY!llbosus putting out now foli[.1ge, and that plants looked so much better 
than they did last. Y,ear. They are still not .the large, flourishing plants 
which I hpvo seen in th~ wilds, but possi.bly they will increase in size and 
vigor this year. 

Several spectabilis died during the winter, but I think it was from old 
nge, as most of my plnnts arc about six years old. No generalizations can be 
made about tho longevity of ponts. Each appears to have its own growth rO.te 
and porsistence in gardens. A comment about spectabilis on page 219 of the 
last Bulletin s:->ysthat it is difficult outside of its general habitat. I 
think some of the trouble might como. from lack of air circulation around the 
plants. This along with full sun, good drainage, and a minimum of water, 
seems to be its essential requirements. I start new plants from cuttings 
c.bout. every other year to insu.re Q good supply • 

. , Spectabilis st.'lrts to bloom here nbout the middle of June and continuos 
in flower'untilmid.,.July or later. Some of mine aro'newly rooted plants, and 
these have only one or two flower spikes. The olderonE;ls have m:my spikes, 
each 'with large tubes, well spaced, of blue .. pul;'Plo, rose-purple, or blue ... 
Violet flowers. P. clevelandiihas proved to be less vigorous here, although 
it is similnr -in mnny ways to spect,:::bi1is, and both come from·.similar regions 
of foothill or mesa. Both have thick, smooth,ovate leaves, thosq at the 
bese with stems, nnd the upper ones seSSile, sometimes connate-perfoliate. 
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Leaf margins are. generally de.ntate. P. clovolnndii flowers are most always a 
deep rose, tubular irt sliape. 

I am so grateful to the member Who :?rovided the seod of Ponstemori sorrula- . 
tus in the exchange. The plants aro growing exceptionally wolle I look for
ward to having a solid' row ofthEltn nextyear--perhaps in front of P. spectabilis. 

P. heterophyllus tBlue BodderL,ssl'. Ptlrdyi, is in full flower n~ (June 
14)~ . It is, beautiful,. with erect spikes ofcle~r, vivid azure blue •. The tubes 
are· rose or'!Ik,,;gontn at the base" and each plant produces. many stalks, allw:j;tQ 
blossoms for most of their length. To tho he'st of my knowledge, this penste
mon roquirosfull sun, sharp drainngo, arid dislikes muggy conditions, or mois
ture which is constant oround the rylant. Perhaps this condition is disliked by 
all ponts, ~bllt more so by those which come fr.om semi-arid places. , , 

P. la<;Jtus has astonished me by growing well from Cuttings, and giving every 
indication of being amenable to rock gnrden.condition~. I,hwe not been sue .... 
cessfuliri growing it·from.seed,--todate at least. 'rhefirst ono I rooted, 
I set out too sooh, rind it died,""-apd of course I have Since learned from YOll 
knowledgeab+o mcmbQrs that plants need to bowell rooted before setting out. 
Cuttings taKen from wild plants last fall rooted reaQily, ... -I would say about 
75% of them at loast. From the sand flat, I put them in small pots" or peat 
pots, and am P{)w ready to set them in tho rock garden.. Two are especially 
vigorous, and already budded in the pots. 

p. laetus grows in open flats, slopes ~nd sometimo9, in rock crevices. 
It does not seom to be abundant. Some years·I findrnany:plants,on a mountain 
ridge to the south of us, and othertimos very few plants are in eVidence. It 
is also ,native in the central Sierra's, o.nd into Oregon and western Nevnda. 
Becnuse of its relativaly arid homelimd, I will give it' a warm spot, with atten
tion to drainage. So far the plants apponr to tolerate wo-eklywatering. Plants 
tend to be 1rVoody-based, have small, oblanceolate, gray-green leaves, and the' 
upper stems are dark crimson. Although somo varietiesnre listed as growing 
to a feotormoro, the ones 1: know are almost mat-like, with flowering stoms 
seldol1imorEJ than 6 inches high. Floworbuds are brownish-purple, opening to 
large tupos of deep purple, rosyattha base. The lower lips havo an overlny 
of lavender, giving way to two white tines in the throat, which of course tTl'1kes 
the flower . color., oven '.richer. ' . 

The p.. nowberryi whi,ch I hC'lve, been studying grows in ''lbout, tho same'are.8,-
but onlY in tho crevices of hug(3 bem.Idors. . Even . in the, wilds, the floWers have' 
been scarce those past two years, and tho plants look very shabby. I was won~ 
daring if mi tos are a problem even in the wilds. Garden plnnts which I' rooted' 
several years ago flowered a little. bottor this yoar, but still not so gener
ously as those I have (36e1'1 in the past on my penstemon rock. At least the 
plants persist, ond keep sending out clenn, newi'oliage. 

P. pinifolius is. just now (June'14) beginning to flower, with 
tubas of' 'bright rod o"oovo the yellow-green, henther-likEifoliage. 
has sprend considerably, bu.t is quite compnct, producing countless 
stems. 

many nnrrow 
The plant 

flowering. 

I nm gl:-;d to see th,3t n member in Columbin, Mo. (Fred Fate) hns had suc
cess with p. ~almeri. I am trying this ono i'or the first time, as it was high
ly retommende by a discriminating friend. I planted the seed several weeks 
ago, and they aro taking their own timoto emerge. Tho fluctuations in temper
nturo nnd gonerally unsettled' weathor probnbly h2ve something to do with it, 
as the flat is out of doo:r;'s, with very little protection. It. S08ms almost mir
aculous that fragrance should be added to this handsome species, with its lnrgo, 
palo pink tubes. Percy Everett says it requires perfect drainago, almost ster-
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ile, rocky soil, ortd very little su~mcr water. others soom to hQVO found it 
amenable to ·ordinary gardon borders.: Honpe I will be coutious with the plnnts 
until:r·can discover how it will tc.ko to my situation. 

i am glcidto ha:ve Ralp~lsnotcs ab9utout-door propagation of ponts using 
peatpots. This has. becnmy syst~m, and it. has been successful most of the 
timo. I h.::tve only; recel1tly begun using poat pots, <lnd rc:::lizethnt they ai'e 
ospecially valuabloto :i,nsureagood, compact root system. 

Mr. Howard McCready, Red Bluff, north"'central California 

Red Bluff is a town of about ten thousand population. It is at the exyreme 
north end of the Sacramento Valley. The hills of the Coast Range and the 
Sierra Ne:vada come together here. Lassen Peak, to the east,. is nearly always 
visible from . our front windows; andl-It. Shasta,· to the north, can be seen from 
here except when itts cloudy or hazy. 

It ma lumberman and a hard';'vmrking one at that. I work for the Red Bluff 
Moulding Co., which produces pine anddouglasfirm'mlding in large quantities. 
1'm what is known inthe.trade as attgyppoll, that is, we get paid according 
to the amount of lumber we handle. !.JIost of my time is spent gauging lumber 
for thickness, though at times I get in on the business of stacking the green 
boards, which is where they separate the men fr'm the boys. This hard work 
keeps me in condition for the hiking in the nearby hills which I. enjoy with a 
friend almost every Saturday or Sunday. 

it-Te have a large rock garden, 40 b~T 120 feet. It is all in front of the 
house and is .on a slope, making it interesting and easy to maintain. It is 
pltmted to some native- wild flo-w-ers,including the penstemons, a lot of p;Lants 
purchased from the mail order nurseries, and some of the old standbys from 
the nearby nurseries. 

We recently had the pleasure of driving to Medford, Oregon, vlhere we met 
Lawrence Crocker and Boyd Kline, ·who operate the Siskiyou Rare Plant Nursery. 
it-Ie enjoyed a little trip into the hills with Mr. Crocker, and are certainly 
pleased with the plants received from them. 

The hills east of Red Bluff are literally co:vered with rocks of all sizes, 
and I have been bringing them home a few at a time in my car. Since the rocks 
are in all sorts of shapes, it is evon possible to get them to meet a certain 
specification as to amount exPosed to, the weather, size and shape and maybe 
even a certain dqpression or a covering of moss. 

Itve been doing some wild penstemon scouting, and can report as of April 
15 that all the stands hRve put out a lot ()f new growth. There should be 
lots of flow.e-rs soon and .seed later on. 

As far as I know, I am the only grower of the rarer rock plants, and cer
tainlyof penstemons except:. for tho so-called bedder type, in this part of 
California. Mrs. Schmidt in HayI'ork··is an exception, but she lives about 
se~enty miles away_ ~ 

l guess I am somewhat of an enigma for this area, being an avid gardener 
and not really needing the exercise,· I used to do a great deal of trout fish
ing, but in recent years I seom to have lost interest in fishing and gone in . 
for rock gardening qno penstemon growin~ after finding my first wild ones. 
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As I was afraid would happen, there has been practically no germination 
of the seed I receivod from the Society. It1s,just not cold onQughhere for 
ge~inating most penstemon seeds. Ilm leaving the bedswhero I planted them 
undis't,,\rbedand some, may come, alonG later. I hope so. EVen P. heterophyllus, 
native to' tho nearby hills, is difficult to grow fr-om seed:,. though I did get 
quito a.few plants this spring by planting some seeds on our gravel ¢iriveway. 
The tougher the growing cO!1di tiens, t,ho better for this species .: Ny older 
plants have been bloomillg their hoa'ds off and we have taken quite a few of them 
to a res'taurant which is patronized by a great many t-rayolers as it is the 
handiest to Interstate Highy-ray #5. The hostess displays them' (tho pcns:temon 
flowers) in a vas.e.close to the' ca~h,:registerand she ,tells us she has roceived 
many .favorable comments. These flovlOrs arc blue, arid" tthink are' very 'beau
tiful~ 

The matu're plants of heterophyllus hav:e been, blooming a long time., much 
longer than the wild ones;~hich have been~almost burned up for wee~s in our 
lOO-plus weather. 

, (June 28) .We 'have had pens'temons:, ono kind or another" blpoming here for 
morH:.hs::· First was nit1 .. dus,' way back in early spring. It bloomed during the 
.first two woeks of Apr'i5.:-'-·-rtjust occurr];,d to me that it cou,J..d be the .first 
pent to flo1'10r in 1968. for the members of the A,mericcmPenstemon SOCiety 

Some of the bybridpenstemon-- IPrairio Dawn! and I Rose, Elft'~- ):lave sure 
done a swell job' ofbloomi..ng for about six -weoks at least-:-ai1dnolot .... up in 
sight. Those and the natives of this larger ar.oa hel',eabouts' are pretty hard 
to beat and Illl probably be wise to stay "1ith them and increase' my stock of 
tho best onos.· . '. 

I also haya a plant collected on tho Warner Mts •. near Al:?tu;ras (N.E. Calif.) 
on June 1, which is a slow grower. It has very beautiful flowers of a nice 
shapa. I think a lot of this one. 

A' wookago, (July 1) I found another· blue ... flowered pent near Susanville and. 
of' ,course, c'ollected several plants and cuttings.. This plant "has rather small 
tubular flowers , but a, profusion')f them, on short ~t,flms. 

In a very rocky pine-covered aroa in Lassen Park wefbund great masses 
of a rod peri't growing .in cracks in the. rocks which are filled with d ecomposod 
pine .needles· and qthor bumus. I collected some of these and plantedthomin 
the same acid material, andthe:rare grotring just great, including some seed .. 
lings.Thes'o plants arc low, .w:.Lt~l many floweringstems":-red ontheoutsidc, 
with somo white on tho inside. I ,doult think those are newborryi, as tho leaves 
are different than those of tho plant I purchased as newberryi. Ircally need 
somo0ne to come out here and identif~T those plants for mo. 

I also rocently found a lot of P. novrberryi near l.a.sscn Park. So far those 
collected are growing satisfactorily in·the·pin~ needle soil that I provided 
for them to simulate the~r natural grm1ing conditions. 

I can repor't that f-;Lnally the P. pi'nifolius plant has bloomed and quite 
nicely. 

Tho P. corymbosus I collected, last summer has developed into a nice shrub 
F.lnd has just produced its first red flO1'Tcr. From the looks of the buds , it 
will continue todo so for a long time. 

The plants of P. !llcnzicsii _~~vidson2:~produceil frOlnlluM.ings a year ago 
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have grown very nicely,but no,flowt:JI's from them sofaI'. 

77 

The cuttingS'I took last fall of: a larger .... leafedblue ... floweredP. spElQia~ 
have developed into 2 to 3 'foot plants already and are now (July.8)in bloom .. 

I planted the SOed'taceived frornthc Socicty in preparedbcdswh~ch are, 
on tho sandy side as recommended and there may have been' some germination dur
ing the winter and spring. But, a$±.bere areLspring dayshElrein.1ibQwin~er 
and winter ... clB:ysin tho spring, with summer days also during that time, it's 
pretty tough onseedlingsfi'omso<1JdprodUced, in a radically different climate, 
such astheRockyMount~ins'or Virg:i!nia or Ohio .. 

We visitedA. P"S.'memberMrs.MaJ;'jorie .. Scnmidt at. her homo way back in 
the middle of the Coast, Rango'Mts. poar Hayfork a week ago. She has. a nice 
rock gardon,~ith quitea few pBnstemon. WeohJoyedtho visit very much. She 
gave me somoLe1/tisia rcdivivaanda'couple of small penstemon plants. The 
speciEls name; escapes me right now! 1 gave her. some Di,anthus deltoides 1 Zingl 
that I grew fJ:'om. seed, . ThitJ '. varie~yts a. much, better 'plant than the type ,with 
blooms twice thosizo,apd minebloomod about·thre'e months after:ioHmtingthe 
soed. . 

Mrs. Ali..ce Gobin,. Paradise,.' nErth-centrat California 

I have ono. plant ()fpini;folius tbat is four or five, years old, which has 
spread to make .a large mat, but it has never had a blosso.m so far. 

Richardsoni;L is m;:r.latestblootner. I qQn'.t remember when ;Lt started last 
year, but ;Lt finally gave up. blooming somo time. in December. 

I have a number of pl£mts that I believe are t Garnet' that bloomed all 
spring, summor and fall last year, stopping finally around Christmas. The 
plants ·in .Febr~r:y wer~cpl}:eJ:'.ed with groqn :3eE,ld po,ds •. "l.ehad a very, mild win
ter and thep1.antsnever stopped growing. There was so much new growth in 
February thatJ:'ratherbated to cut it all off, but they have to have some 
kind o~. prun;i..ng.· ... . 

The dobae.fI~ are <all bUdded, With one palel~venderin ·bloom. 

Digitalis is starting to make a good shoWing,;. 10th plants having flowers 
from pure white to light lavender. SofaI' this seems to be the only variety 
that secds itself in my garden. 

I seem to havo. F1,athead Lake scattered all around. It blooms for a long 
time. 

A c01.1ple of yeaps ago I brought home three Penstemon plants from Thomp
son Pe~k innortherrtCalifornia. 1.rle hnd a very hot and dry spring, and it 
looked like all plants were about dead. These three plants tried to grow, 
but only two survived the winter. They grei-l a little this past summer, but 
sinco no budsformei:l,I am notsuro of the variety. 

Several years ago I set out a number of Flatnead Lake hybrids 
where therg:rowy.rithPo cultivation exqept .for pu:llipg()ut weods Dnd 
them a little fert;ilizer. Nowtbey hwo spread to make a so1.idbed. 
were a lot of blooms this. year, but neGrly .allinshades ott-ed. 

in a bed 
giving 
There 

1 had one new variety to bloomthisyenr. I sent to England for some 
seeds, including this Pent. is.ophyllus. I plnnted the seeds early in spring, 
and sot out~the pl~nts as s00nas they. were large en,)'lgh. Thf,lY grew Qu.ite 
fast andmedo larg.espreadingplcmts that bloomed in: Octobor.,and November .. 
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The fl01~~rs are rllt:herlarge, pink ~with . white thl'onts.l 'Qelieve this is 
the first>one Ih,We had .tobloom the first year ,from seed. 

Tt~------"'; ~- ... .,;;.,~-";"-~,~.; ... ~-;",;;",-""""",--~""",",,--,,;,,--... --~ ...... -----.. ---~------...-:"',.-- .. _-- ... -----fII'!'--~--
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'Mrs. CarJ.13ack~n(Dhi.rley)? Reno,,N"ovada 

This 'has been a bad yea:(' for phn-t~ in gS!1ernl, rrryloyalpenstemoJ::ls pro"" 
ing an exception. Very few iris, no qaYlilies,andIlo~t mostoftheannu8ls 
I set out. A frost in late April took care of the bulbs and fru.J. t trees and 
I still haVen't, seen ,'my l.tlacs in biloOm. The,frost, in;mid-AIl~u~t made i tae1-f 
felt pred0minantlyi!1Lthe 'l\Ogetable gardllln. T}1is vas.am:>arentlY.to cqmpensC\t!3 
for June and, J~ytemper'aturesthatreoQhed tS,e 90£ ~,fllmost'~vei'Y daY<.lndre .. , 
sulted in a.numof,3r, o;f i'irEls 4 '. pne or tbem cnm~ right up to 01,U'.co:rra1, y.nd fC?r 
a day we [bad everything fromroad-buildin~equipment,fil'e~wgines". mle] wntor 
trucks to a h~lico~'J;,eI" on ou.r Mesa •. 1'h6 burne070',f"er so.geprush hps beQn :replaced 
with crested .Wl1flat.grasg; la,tely.,;but.formosto~,the,5~iutner~f;l we:r~ treated .. to 
dust stormtl tbat we hadn't had before. The hot 'summeraffected' the wild flow':" 
ers that norm:.llly brighten (nr summers also, pt:lrticularly the Calochortus nut
tallii, of whioh· I~idnt:t. ·find·, ··even one £lo\ier. 

I planted way too many seeds;tl1i~YEln.r,';as I hado:td.ered before ~e left 
for Wash:ington and:r, felt, that I, should (It leqst trythe,three~ye?r:-old saeds 
despite wcll,.,founde~l doubts apout their v:Libilit'Y"St"Li~ t;hexe was some ger .. 
minotion. The group' that did bes t was tho :"1D.ul.:J.riu3; itl' fa ct ~ one b<:rtcn of 
grandifI0J:"us cql1}O UPD.~ tib?c~ll',asanyth1;ng I flad" :Two year, old s~ed seemed 
to gorminnte loss w.eIl thah fresh seed. but well. . enough. to.oe worth, keepingo 
(If I have enough seeds ih apncket',' Iplnnt only nalfofthemand seve the 
other halifor tllenext year just incnse, .' Year old seed germin2tes about as 
well as fresh sepd .. ), . . , 

For \,heiiirst tlme I m~riaged to ol'gAhi.~e my pll:mtings so that tlost very 
few sood15ngsthrough car~lesphi3sswhil0 they were stillln, t:pe cOI}tniriers# I 
used the oottom half of plastic milk c2rtons·,-cut, staridilig tall, ns then they 
fit on r.ry vl'illdowsill and do not bend in tho middle. I used a few pl<:r~t:i.cbox ... " 
es th0.t wero not much.sll\B'll~r:but,theY(l!'iod, out noticeably foster" so Itl1 
venture t,he hypothesis t.h~t the ideal dimensions Are three and n half:'by throe 
and I) half . inches" 'by thr13eincn€fstall.. In any event; I pokodholes ~,n them 
with a screw driver, whichIt;urnedintho halsA tQ' makf,3SUr€1 theywouldn1 t 
close. In solid pbst']'c 'to~\.es I melted tho h0185 aft.~rhBnting thoscrow driv
er on tho stove., Aftsr my i'irst batch ofs~edlingG mL:'d8Wed., I putn couple 
of holos low in tho sideiJ <1.[, vie1l as oponing thebott:Q.m •. I put in ahysr of 
small stonos, thon a layer of baked soil, including cQn,sidernble decomposed 
granito, 'and somovermlculite,;., ... J[eo111.dnl tgot perlite this year. I also had 
to substit,ute chick ,scr'atchfortho' chi:ck grits whicnJ3ett~'Blake, recommends 
when I usadiup the areal: s supply of the InttoJ:'. This'Was a break; as the ' 
scratch, vlhich nsf'ar as..! ~an sec .diffors only in having a smaller grain, 
worked oven better at keeping the:seeds anohored. Pigeon grits for some rea ... 
son werQ unsuccessful a,s a topp:Lng. 

I usually dampen tbe sQil when I plant and then put thoboxesqutdoors 
in plastic bags.~· In,n ,week or three days I,brihg them into 'the house unloss 
they gormin~te outSide, which I remembor hC\ppenodwith bnrbatus and some of the 
Mexicans, and then I broughtthemin atonco •. (So'they wonftcome up too early 
I usually dont t sta:tt plantinguntilaftor tho. Christmas holidays are ovet'. ' 
l'1y first plontingwas mado in early Janur,ry, my last in e~rly April.. I 'Would 
say the id~al time is the second week in February.) As they germinatod, the 
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plants went from the kitchen windovT to the bedroom vTindowsi;Lls, which face 
south and. west., apd then the. north and east windowsills of the kitchen were 
usad~As::t,he··ye-ar·lfe-aT's· on,the northern exposure gets a>Iot ·more'sun. . Seed
lings hav.e.t.o be, wat,er.('3devery day unless it 'is cloudy., a situation that calls 
for ... fr~i;..t:j,r1kal.:>out ~1:le;tpEit' they} 11 be overwatered ,and" when' they might be let 
go for three days.. I find it convenient to carry a pitcher of wat.ar. and a 
quarter of a" cup'measure--between this and the chick scratch I'tnalJle t6wat;.. 
er :f'rom the t"opw;ithm.\t~~ra~hin€$ the seedlings. When there! s no more window
sill spaGe,. the 9.~de:~;t;.seedlings!ilre:taken outdoors on trays and brought in 
at ~nigh;t. By this .tirl).e the plants will normally have four or six leaves--
and mine h&ve.a .-t,eJldency to stay that size regardless of fertilizer. I start
ed plantj,ng; these,tniriiaturesoutdoors in late Februaryas··therewere something 
like a hundreq. Eleedlings ina box of Alan Scharts hybrids. Thetetnperature' 
hit the' low thirties during a warm spell and I took a chance that it .. woUldn' t 
drop below .20 again. . I iost--i t i-1entdo1;ffi to the mid-teens and then to 10 
degrees in April,' but the, seedlings survived. I did cover them for moster 
the 'winter with evergreen boughs ora plastic tablecloth at night,. as the 
cold frame no longer had a top. They do have to be kept watered--the hose 
fora ;few minut~i a day and once a week or so hand wateJ:'ingfrom a milk 
cartbIl. lim nato sure all plants 'VIill take this, but Viehmeyerts and Scharf 1s 
hybrids 'do; 

By spring the plants were large enough to be easily transplanted to the 
garden. If I transplant very small seedlings directly to the garden, I have 
discoVered "that I can easily forget them and lose them to inadequate watering. 
l've had seedlings of clutei and palmeri in milk cartons since spring and 
they look healthy after being watered at least everyother'day until now 
(November). They have four leaves, while the plants I took out of the car
tons and planted have numerous leaves and I suppose will bloom next spring. 
Incidentally, clutei is the pent that stands the most neglect after it has 
been transplanted. Palmeri andbarbatus arenlt too bad either. But usually 
the~plants need daily doses of water aFter they have been taken from the car-.
ton. Once they show signs of new growth, though, they will stand more neg~ 
lect than almost any garden flower. 

I dontt get muQh bloom if I leave plants in the frames, as I put them 
only about three inches apart (5 inches for the rows). My Viehmeyer hybrids 
will be about a year behind everyone else's because I ordered them a year . 
before I planted them and then didntt get most of them out of the fre,mes in 
time for bloom, and I'm quite sorry because I'm eager to see the results of 
the new crosses. 

Most of the Viehmeyer mother plants are from isolated groups of North 
Platte hybrids, and many have been crossed with two or three different spec
ies or the hybrid· eFt x alpinus) J: secundiflorus. One seed parent 'VJas 
unilatoralis X labrosus (he has four selections of this) nnd one the cross 
speciosus ,X 'Prairie Fire I • (, Prairie Fire I is a selection rn..:de severnl 
years 'ago from a multiple-spe~ies iso18ted population.) Six other complex 
segregates or selections aren't identified as to parentage. I felt that I 
had to try the speciosus crosses, as speciosus, a blue habroanthus with S
shape anthars,is fairly local. Unilateralis X labrosus is one of my favor
ito hybrids, . for all it has few arid le2ning stems; its relatively small flow
er and varied coloring must come from unilaternlis, and the linear-lobed 
lower lips from labrosus. Mr. 'Viohmayer keeps talking about this cross being 
a flop, but it seems to fascinate :lim too. It is crossed with two pollen 
par~nts,(FL X alpinus) X secundiflorus,·which I havenlt evaluClted, and 
havardii, a red-now~red, glaucous-leaved plant from Texps, a member of sec
tion Peltanthera. Havardii isn't crossed with anything else, although the 
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other pollen parent is. 

The crosses that excite me are tho~e 1dth haydenii and bU9k:J.eY'i. Haydenii 
is thpanu:larius with the big bracts and enormOUs 6\idthat 11 m sOproud of 
in my garden, even though it isn!t doing.wellat the moment and foiled to set 
seed. Buckloyi is another thot I grow lrTell, ond I have selected some straight
sterr.med pk'mts with lavender bugles that II d love to uso in breeding. 

Of tho hobroanthus pollin~tors, unilatoralis and strictus aren't new names 
in the .Viehmeyec~ broeding program, but it vrill be interesting to sec whether 
there arc differences that can be attributed to the Colorado or Wyoming stric
tuses. Tho strictus cross~s sholld· contribute woolly anthers and mnybo the 
S's from speciosus will wind up dCC01\'.1ted with hairs. . The last habroanthus 
is mcnS8rUm, the newco/,Ilerfrom Colorado that shouldreduyo the corolla size 
but contribute good shape and color. I think these plants are all open pol
linntw, wbich with the grooning table Nr. Viehmeyer spreads for ·the boos, 
could mean that there has been a lot of hybridiiation that escapes tho la',Jel-. .. 
ers. 

Ono species for identification· from Hr. Viehmdyer!s garden (s67,.16.5) b10emed 
this year.· Two plants were pink with Cl veryreflexeq lower lip ruld"'"'t'he -tqird 
a charming purple with tbe lo~er lip about at right angles.. The steme; were 
leaning but the -purple color so pretty I finally dec·lded to save seed. 

Another example of Wh"t ,growing among hybrids can mcancomes. frcm first
year bloom on mensarum seod Rcl1ph sent mGoOne T)lnnt had t:1esmall blue flow
er I remembered fromErs garden~ 1<1hilo tho other bAcabrge palcbluo flow-' 
er with a 1ihite throl'tt. The latter was obvi ':)1).sly eh;ylJ l'i.d 4 4'his.pale bluo 
one wC'.salso in his garden but not l.']ooloc mcnS."lrum. 11.'1 own first r,f.1al c;r,']ck .at 
seeing how much hybridization nccurs in m~' garden will come from looking at 
the alpinus seedlings I set out in hopes thGt they had been f::thered by some 
of tii-c-noighbors., The. flow€rs of mcnsarumwere f~irly small but apPc.'lling, 
and· the st<:llk w,,"s rather S-shaped. Mr •. Vichmeyer mr:de four crosses with men-
sarum, am2 I nmtrying them all, . . 

I'm lookii.1G forwnrd to seeing tho results of Faith Hackanoss I hybridiza
tions ,Gs!,ocially since one bloomed for mo-- pink I SC("t,ch Pd·zei X .lrcvigntus 
!J..=:~~~_I2_9.~~ The ScotC!l Prize I think came from a Bx,:Ctish soud con-ipG"ny IJnd 
has to h<wc some Hartwegii bleod in it, on the basis of ~~yrtlels article. Two. 
first .. yoar pJ.;':lnt.s produced big rosy-roc] bells with whitc; linings" I10w T hope 
theyTll be hardy!. 

Her evotus X speci08us cross hilS gcrmin.~tod nicely~ with little plants 
peking up at well-spaced intervalsthrou~h the chick grits" 1Vif;h I know what 
I did right. It looks like ovatus from ~1Orc--li.ttle hoart-sQapcd 1c.:vos and 
tiny plQnts, net at all hahr0nnj:.hus-lilce. I didn l t get any first~yonr bleom 
frem this. . 

Anether Humilos-Habrocmthus .crOS8-- oVatus X abimis-~ is doing fino. 
Again it looks much more 'like ovatus. I should h;jve tried a second genora
tion ~rom seed of this. Ina. first generation cross of puro species all ~f 
the seedlings oro likolY to be icfcnt.i C:.1 1, and this should be .crossed 1ilith the 
new ono. Tho only ,-troublo is th::1twhon you alloW' a nermal. time for flmvcring, 
it would be foU.r years before the cress. wouldflowcr, and half of thoalpir.us
eVatus cross d:i;.dntt flmve:r the socondyeGr even theugh tho pbnts leoked D.S 

husky as tho onos th,!>t did. 

Her (FL X 'alpinus') X isophyllu8 clidn't bloom; but as this cross was erig ... 
inClIly Mr. 'Vichmoyerts,it SbO'lld be in circulaticm. Faith S':lys it is a lovely 
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Her crose/of I RUby King I X nemoresus issittingu.nderthaappletree. 
This should baintorestin,g, a~rnOrnO!"QsUS-isnl t oven a peilstemon any more, ; and 
'Ruby King!' may not be hardy here'; 

.Her cross of nemorosus X venustus is so out of this world that I cantt 
beliov:e, i.tts possible. "Nemoros,us i?l [l plant thrittolar:ates wet bettarthan 
any o~ almosrany. o1ihetp~nt, andvomistus is the: tallsaccantherathat Vera 
Hoyer s'~ys.she lo~es if, she "lNatorsi'\i. I've l1adpoor luck "lNithboth of the 
sf?9c~es imo wj,1:t'bE3 delightedif.tho cross sho"INsseedlings. 

AlaI1 Sc11art':s .! Prn:frte Fire IXc?rdinalisrnul tiplecross is .up in force 
and doin~<boautifu:Lly •. Ah t3arliergenerat1on rbf this,has·,boenbloomed and ap.,.i 
proved; for attractiveness ,.though! I'orget I'or the moment by whom.' 

> "", ","'., , " , " ; 

Fred Casels 'Pin Stripe' werd good too. The seedlitrgs showedquitc a bitt.' 
of variation in color but not in flower shape or 'h'abi t.· They hav;e"a nicely 
shaped flower, and good. sterns. The ,genoral impr,ession is better than a close 
examin~tion'flS .thelc)wer, lip tsquite reflexed. Still it is a g00dplant. 
Thore,NElro bloc'!ark purples, one light blue., one light and ono da'rlc'·pinl{. 

~ " ' '" ~ 

hI have n'UmeJ:!ousotUer crt'.lssosof Fredls w.aiti~gto 'bloo.l1J:.n~xtY9nr. One 
thavi'didbloom this year and sLtved.seed ofwa,s (C(mi'l3rt~sxprocc;!:'us )x i 
pcck1i, a purple-tubed and pink .. lipped specimen. ,Most ,oi,theplants of this 
crosS and of plain confertus x procorus displayed manymoreshadQs thLtnI ever 
thought."lNhiteicamein. 

I heve only three plants of Mr. Scbarfts nitidus-angustifolius OP cross, 
and twoofthomjustwill, not. sheil tho seed .P9ds, but.theyare still groen 
and ·strong looking •. 

I have cobnan x triflorus from·J'1r •. Holmg;!:,onunder a fruit tree waiting to 
bloom. This is one I nave. iWBntcd f'Or a longtime. 

The hybrids or selected plants that Ihavo .here have really produced only 
three outstanding plants, all many-stemmed habroanthus. SBI-67 and SB3 ... 68 . 
are unknown habroanthuses, the first with 80 and the second with 30 stems this 
year. Both have largo blue flo"INGrs and are about two feet tall. 

SBi ... 67 has deeper flowers and hairs on .the anthers, while SB3-68 .hps 
light> blue, narrower flo"INers. Thore aro approximately three flowers at a node 
and the specingbetween the nodes is about an inch .and a half on the latter, 
giving tho flowers, which are held close to the stem, a chanco to·shoooff. 
On SBI ... 67 tho nodes are about an inch apart and in addition tho subordinate 
stems of the inf191'€Scence are. branched and 2-3 inches long, so that tho whole 
thing iSdcnselycro"INded,espe:cially since, the peduncles a:r:Q, quite tight .to 
tho stem. The anthers are benrdodbutnotas densely asI remembered. 

SB2-68 is P. garrcttii, which also hnd 80 stoms this year. Tho flowers' 
of this Utah pont are smaller. and mororGgulyl" than tho other two, and if 
othor Co163:'1,-besiaes· its own 'attractive bluooould be introduced, this should 
bo a show-stopp~r. Another strong point about itts its attractive evergreen 
loaves ,sh<:rWy all winter. It is .tho closQstthing to an eyorgreon thct I h.:1vo 
soen in a herbncoous ponstomon. In fnct, it looks as good as e:vergreon mag
nolia folic.go does .inwintor •.. Thore nro enough ler:vGS on the stoms thc.t ro
main to kqop' it from having the appoarance of abnsal rosette. 
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All three of these numbered pents havo good stams and good flowers and 
I think might hav<3a long€mblooming Soason if 1 cut them baok.- l tr:i,.op some 
hybridizing-this year, using these throQ:. mOstly •. The tnsee"tswere sothipk 
around the pents that I think they probt1bly go~ !Some stallQJ that<thoy should 
not h~vo touched. 

The most different pent ,Il1adtbis yo~r w)-sp.'Parryi.,this'bright pink 
Arizonnn at first looked as ':i,fitdidn~t,know it wnssupnosedto'Pobl,uecl.but 
the stnlk keeps; 'growing like Alicein,Wonderlnnp,.and . now is .2!foettall .. - I 
think they got up to 4 teet in the wild"",:m'ld I don' treeall anybltl.es where 
the flowers havo so firmly left the leD.vos behind.. It is a member of SUbsection 
Centranthifolii ...... ontireleavce, (they-are glaucous:), .explan,::rte .antpers. Tho 
rather tubular.corolla isquit;eregul:rr"withl:;~ll lip13 e " It pltllQst "gives 
the effect of Co"ral Bells .• I',put the plants outside 'my livingro()mwindow, 
since this was ,the 'warmost spot I could' find. I Pl1t all the' ones tbere thnt 
I thought might rbe ,of dOUbtfUl; hardiness.. The :Uo'wer lOOKS very, sma 11, out . 
lot is o"ller20 mm •. long. 'Th,e'tul,}(!)is -qJiite :l.Ol?g., ' ; 

Anothor pel?rt new itO 'me:b~t not.to ,tho soqietyas ',3 whole cJlme fromMI'. 
}rimlund ,inSwe~en via t~e ARGS !a~,.~izon:\..c~". Ralph! s bOQ~letsays ... "t1his is 
a syn9nym for Whip?leanus, . among ·.other'tbings. It· has a 'very protruding lower 
lip with .,<1whiteobard,aglanclular-puboscont corolla,' holdout/on'along ped
icel, ligh:& gra~ iightlytoothedl~aifcsthat form a. dist1ncti'Ve mat, and the 
SCp8],.S hrc very long, 12-1Smm" ,.The s:b.::uninod'c i:S'whitoaJthongh it, should bo' 
yellow, :md not ~li -whipplonrluses hnvetoothodleav6fl,,.,.erDtlY.'plocorollas .for ' 
that matter. We hnve had maroon and chocolnte and blue offered ovor -the years. 
But I a!l1. Satisfied that it is whipple Qnus .. 

Another glahdular,,:,fm'\)escent, flOwcr n01-1 to me this yearo:lme as cainP.anulatus. 
It came in v!1rious shades of purple, but 1'-1'.1's. Nisbet describes itu!smat'.ooo ... 
red and Myrtle acid shebad something that soemed,identicd undor the nnmo gen
tianoides • We rieed tolenrn more about the~~O'xicAns.'LCampan.ulatus·badits
flowers--quite large and wide open. Thi.s I understand h!lsbeenused quito a, '; 
bitin hybridizing •. ' F.aith Mackiness hnd a plnnt of this at the Northwest rag-
ional meeting wboseflower seamed tobo nbout half. the size of mine .; This 
sendsupqu1..tc A utimber of:' sf-alks, ·but.tho;;rat'ealittle, flmp:py. ,On ·th~whole 
it gives the imprcfssion ofainound rat.her th~n(if fa:llen stems;, Tbe . outside 
of the flower is '!'er.y glariduhr-pubdscent and shines'. 

Anotherglist~:ming eorolln belongec1to vrh2t could be P. filisepalus":"!.,. a 
na.rrowO:l'_1 corallnt.hnn tho open one ofcampD.nul.-,tus ;lnd with 'fangerpodicols. 
The fnsciculr.tC toothedlc.--v€)s SO common in, this l1exic.r:n group were prqsant 
on both species. 

Anothorflowor Pve just mnnaged to koyout is P. cin.ic,oloz n procori 
with folded loavos arid deepblueflowors that blooms for mo in. fall as wc],.l 
::IS spring. It dbesnft bloom all summer long like Betty Blake! S P. cinor.pus,. 
which I tricdhQrd to identify it as. 

PerhnpsIshould hove listed P.acuminntus first. 'This anubrius' is the 
earliest pont I" have "Over had; in bud ,in March and ·'.inbloomwithNaroissus 
'Ber'Yl't.~ . Mn:rgaret 1r111linms collected it in the mountain of sand that rises 
incongruously in the desert near Fallon, Nevada. Bruce .t1eyersalso found this 
in sand no[\ror his home. 

In the wild I got a taste of some hit,herto unkn6wndasnnthera" at the. 
meeting of the American Penstemon Society1s Northwestern unit. p. b[lrrottiae 
was growing in prnctically pure form in a ch~rming spot overlooking Q falls in 
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the Klickitat River, while down below along the rfver bank it was hybridizing 
with P.' fl'~ticos,u.s. The plants waren t t still in bloom but the wide vcriety of 
leaf,shapes,' azad ,eolat's fromthehu.ge gray barrettiae to the small clerk gre,en, 
fruticosus was sometbing~ What,was still in bloom though not at its peilkW3s 
p. richardsooiL 'Phe next dav on a climb of Mt. Adams P (> davidsonii dcvidsohii 
and Pq , ;r,upipo!a;~e,re,found"in'biO(;lm. I'knew whereto lool{ for, dilvids0l1,ii as"" ' 
soon as we reached timherline. I know this piant from our:area, but rupicola 
escaped me until Mrs. Free soid it was supposed to grow from cliffs and just 
as, we were about '\ip give up we fo?nd,it--a few feet aw~yfrom where ,we had 
eaten lU\l.c-b~glowinKfP~ an.d daliigling ft'om the cliffs. I had f.ound ono plant 
l-nth'the little gray leaves before this and lots with the little green one.s 
of davidsonii, but here davidsonii also spread ou.t.infull pu.rple flower.' 

.' It, was good .. to find friends among the members at the meeting imd meet new 
ones. I am cherishing a Sayre glaber and a Hoitink IPrincess Pat 1 dasanthera 
and a non-pcnstemon from Mrs. McBride. And lIm glad that I'Ve finclly met the 
colum'9ia .,Riyer- Gorge. 

Informal/extracts from. robin letters 

'Garnet!, derived, from theMexic~ns, may bea problem here, as Itve .. 
never been able to winter that clone when I've ordered it. Mr. Viehmeyer used 
it in some of his crosses. 

The easterners smallii, digitalis, and calycosus made it through the win
ter all right. Smallii had six stalks, but t:ey were 80 full that I thought 
it had more until I cqunted. One, of the calycosus had twenty stalks. Canes
ens has'blQolned i"or four year's nOi{. . . ": 

Another that hnd first-yenr bloom 't{<:!s entonii, a red thatgTowsin Nevad~ •. 

wqy P. grandiflorus sho1l1d heve germint:1ted like crazy while every other 
tbr-ee:"year;"old seed -Chat came up was very sulky about it T don't know. But I 
ordered more Seebn Hybrids and what-not from Marjorie ~f three years ago to 
see whether others come up as well. 

A startling sight was Fred Fatels gr~ndiflorus x murroyanus hybrid. This 
is 0. bright rosy red. The st::1lks are very straightalthougb few, and the 
Dowers stick straight out. Behind them I had an almost white palmeri, and 
the cpmbination was atypicnl for pents. 

P. clutei seed came un thick t:1is year" This 'of course is a direct re
sult of my having finally nursed a seedling through to maturity. Itve tried 
and tried fOF this and then finally saw it at North Platte, and after that 
n~turclizing in Shirlee Hutmire1s Maryland garden. The seedlings are delight
ing my neighbor. There is something charming about them. Some pent seedlings 
are, just cute. 

I brought a bunch of seed cans in the house in February and W11S about to 
give up on the 'whole project, feeling that at least one seed out of the vJhole 
caboodle should gorminate, when onc did-~lentus, an anularius from out Utah way 
that I have been wanting. I'vo wanted the western easterner, gracilis, for a 
long time too, and when I read in a bulletin or letter that someone didnft like 
the sticky things, or something like that, I felt sure that it would germinate, 
and it'has~~three teeny plants. 

It seems that ynu cannot be sure you have a pollen parent until the seeds 
actually germinate (and then you c~ntt always tell). Mr. Viehmeyer hns been . 
talking about apomixis, and as I uncerstand it (from Shirlee Hutmiro last yenr, 
but I may have the details confused), the pollen may act as a stimubnt only, 
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lot as a father. The resulting seed m.ny h~ve genes from the. mother only. 

The seeds thct I planted fr">m· my m,m g~rden are just 110t germin~ting ex- . 
copt for c.lpi..1'lus, perhaps because I g~'thorcd thom toobte. By the time I got 
to it, there1tlOrC only a few stray soods left in the bottom of the n.qc'!s that 
someh~wh~dnt t f~llenout. I notice that no one else seems to h~ve .Cny luck 
v7ith thG seeds I g~thel', either. Mr. Viohmcyot seems to favor gathering them 
even before theycro completely ripe. 

I wish I h~d the skill of Mrs. Brinckorhoff. To test germin3tionyou real
ly nead somconowho giVes evidence of being consistent, and this I am not. With 
the sGrminntionshe had you donft feel thct she forgot to water or something, 
but thct the soeds or the climate or something such as a particular type of 
seed being resistent to her particular technique wore wh2t mnde the difference. 
I wish she.would try ~ome of my habroanthus seeds at differentstagos of dev
elopment. 

The seed setting on the species hes beon disappointing. I cenlt find any 
haydenii soed and there wns next to noneofhallii. Both of these saum to be 
on their W2y out. They lived ond bloomed, b~they werenrt enthusiastic about 
it. Hallii once had seventy··qodd stalks for me and hnydenii was one of the 
showies'tplmits in the ga:t'den. 

Mrs. Clark ~ Burrell, 1._0":_(111, ·Hy~ir!fi. 

"P. kunthii surprisingly lived OV01' the winter. In comp"!rison to some 
Dents that I've h".c, it is SW"MY. Kunthii mus:!:' not mind being crowded, ,~s flow
or .stalks tbis year weresticki...')g up thrOl.1shtwo brge clumps of mini..,ture hcm
oroc:111is, giving the appe~rt'Dce of a nEl";! kind of Hem. 

Scbarf ,hybrids (tprnirie Dawn! X OP) .in bl"lom on July 13, were very:)loos
ing. 

Is thore a vIhi to Rich;:rdsonii? As the usunl onos nre weedy the w::.y I grow 
them, ~11 were yanked outoXcept for the ,one pure v-Jhite one, and I'm not m~d 
about it, os it i,8 also weedy. 

Of 19 plntyphyllus that were doin:; well in August--not smothered and deep
ly waterec1-::-or;ly"four-are loft now (Sept. 21). They acted just as niticus 'cnd 
oVr>tus did on severn.l ottempts. The struggle to rnise that one ovntus w~s 
futile'. 

Four IScnsntion Hybrids' from P .... rks sood nre gorgeous (Sept .. 21) •. They 
must require more hent than we had.. The rest of thom nrc not oven budded. They 
also hovodiscolorcd loaves, possibly .:t rust? This is a poor showing for plnnts 
that wero doing wall under lights on Ht',reh 15th.. But in tho 1966 Bulletin Nrs. 
Flick from Indiana says: 1II bought Parks t ,".nnual ponstemon seed this spring and 
had ronny plnnts come up»> 'l'b8 seedlin s g:rOt'T into benutifulnlnnts, but only 
two of the nlants bloomed before frost. I potted u~ three large 1Jlnnts nnd 
plncedtwo in tho south ntt.ic '\InndovT. The last ")ot hnda budded plrmt 11ucl it 
went nhen.d nnd bloomed." Nowthnt is 'tihat I em going to tr;'T. See how vQlu~ble 
the Bulletin is for hints? 

In mid November, niter the garden -h;~~ '-been put to bed with nll peronninls 
cut down and loavospiled over the beds, those few 'Sensntio:n Hybrids. from 
Pllrks that had budded were still blooming. l'1ums h"ld peen frl)steC;.I never 
thought that 11 pent would be the lAst thing in bloom in .the g.1rqon., . 
~HHHHHHH~·~H~~~-!H~-~t~~-~~~.~~Hr-~~-)t-~~~iH~-;HH(-~(-;~·;HH.~~)}");"'~~HH~·:HH~-~HB~;~~H~-"~}-)(--~r~*,o-;~"';H(~!~(-i!-~~"H"-~·E~-~t"~~~~~H~~t-~~--1(-~~~-~-;H(-~HH~·~~~~ 
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I envy those members who live \ihere they c1'm grow the. shrubby penstemons. 
They dontt like the desert (my clim2te), excepting of course P.microphyllus. 
It has been beautiful this spring, so much so that Pm perfectly willing to 
bear with its leafless,lifeless look from June to October. 

(April 19) Ralph a.sked us in the robin to outline our programs for the 
year. I am going to make another try this coming week (April 26) to cross 
some of the blue, purple, and red Pents.with P. palmeri. I have tried be-. 
fore, with no luck. 

I did divide a number of the big clumps of Glennts hybrids early this 
spring, set out part of them myself, and gave the rest to friends who are 
interested in Pents. Most of the divisions are going to bloom this sprin~. 

otherwise my big job in the hot summer is to keep plants alive. The five 
, natives, P. parryi, p. sUbulatus, P. entonii, 'P. pseudospectabilis, Cl,nd P. 

palmeri; plus P. 60baea and Glenn1 s bybrids seem tob,e the most resistant to 
the root rot. 'I must'add P. ambiguus t() the resistant group, of course. 

Penstemon palmeri has made a liar out of me. Last year I predicted 
(based on past experience) that my palmeri would die out during the summer. 
Far from dying but, 'they grew larger and are blooming again this spring more 
beautiful than ever. I have one plant that has 72 bloom stalks. 

A youhe lady who is teaching her first yenr in the Biology Department at 
Northern Arizona University at Flagstaff came to see me recently to t aTh about 
Pents.. She is interested in a genetic study, so I suggested that she has a 
nice genetic problem right on her doorstep 'in P. cluteu, found only on or 
near Sunset, Crater. ·1 hope she will look . into it. 

I planted seeds last year along Cave Creek Roadoi' P. parryi, putting 
them under Cat claw (Acacia greggii). They bloomed this~pring. Some were 
cut off by IIflower lovers" (?) but. they couldntt get to the others because 
of the Catclaw. (One of the very few times I loved a catc'law.) I am in 
hopes they may establish themselves along the washes in the area. 

I am not cutting off the bloom stalks in my yard this year, but will save 
seed for tho Penstemon Society and for friends in t,his area who are interested. 

(Sept. 21) My efforts at hybridizing, as usual, came to naught this seq-
son. I must be doing something wrong, although I have tried to follow Glennts 
instructions carefully. 

(Dec. 8) Quite a numrer of Glenn t s HybrMs have bloomed this fall. . In 
fact I have had a small bouquet of Penstemonlthe housefot' the past wcek. All 
plants have healthy rosettes getting ready for spring. 

My chuparosa, Beloperone californica, is in full bloom. The rcd flowers 
bear a strong resemblanceto Penst-emon, but hav(l only two anthers. Another 
desert shrub, Anisacanthus thurberi, resembles Penstemon. The flower is red 
wi th its two anthers exserted an- inch beyond the throat 'If t he corolla. It 
also is in bloom now. 

I sent in quite a lot of seed this yenr. Anyone trying to grow the south
west nativos should put them where they vnll not be frozen or at least for 
only a short time. Also the soil should be well drained. 
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Mrs ... Elmer Schooley (Gussie), Hontozuma, northeast-central New 
IvIex~co (near 'Las- V'b~~QS, :.N.) 

",Jo live on a small c,attle ranch in the Wot 110untain Valley S£!st of the 
Sangre de Christo Range. Wo live in2little town near 'Las Vegas. It is a 
cold, forbic'kling valley tIl0st of the year. The r~nch house 'is on the floor of 
the valley at?, 000 fE3et. The Sangre de Cristo Range is about 200 miles ·l(bng 
and is about half nnd half in TTewMexico and Colorado. Hero in north-central 
New I1oxico we havs a climate like the Rockies, and tho rest of New Mexico is 
very different. 

My hus,band, whom we call Skinny, is head of the Art Department at New lVlex
iCQ Highlands Uhiversity, five miles awny at Las 1~egas. We ~re at about 7,000 
feet altitude and a htitude about like No:c'th Africp or Memphis or Charlotte, 
North Car0~ina, 'but we are so high that. our climate is mar? like mountain"cus 
Colorado. . My· husb.and"i.s also. an ardent gardener and an excellent, photographer. 
I also paintuhderthe name IIGusSJ..eDuJardin." When 1 gotm;,',las,t·form from 
Who'sJ'!ho of American Women, I added Penstemon Societ~r under "'Hobbiesl! whe:re 
11 d had only ItGardeningH bofore. I· say ,that D"t. to 'brag' b':.lt to express how 
important the Society, hM become to me. 

I joinedthePenstemon' Sooioty dU:r'ing the summ'er of 167whch 1 was trying 
to find out if my yellow P. barbatus 'VIaS truly rare .It f3eems that it is,·' 
though thoro is a specimen in the National Herbariu.m collected in Chihuahua, 
l1exico,25 years 82'0. 

: . ~ I " 

The 1'irst yellow-flowered: plant was, found in July of ).965 and 't\l"8 marked 
it and collected seed in the fall.· 1n1966 I started the seed and one bioomed, 
a nice bright :red.· I more or,' less forgot thepL~ntsor' gave· up hopes fora 
yellow, and then in the spring of '6.7 cottv;ro yellow .. flowGFedplants. I also 
got 1'3-0veral of a sDlmon pink. I now hc.vc fourteen plants of third-generation 
that '14il1 bloom next spring. I discovored this yqar ,that, the yellow' ... flower(.d 
plants hi::rve rather pale. greehstems as against thered~tintcd, dark green of 
tho tynic3l pl3,nts. They do not scem as robust as ; the red, all of which lIve 
dug and gi'!on ciway, as It m' trying tokcep the yollow strain free of other pollen. 

We have many wildflowers in our g2rden. W~' have always had ponst.omons, 
because .they bring the hummingbirds •• vIc have P.crandallii (a Colorado form 
and the very diffe:rent form from near 'raos, N.M., and Penstamons virens, ,oli

. ganthus, virgatus, strictus, alpinus, bradogoei, three colors of whipplo,:lflus, 
,p.mbiguus, secundiflorus, and a form of fcndleri that, Gladys-Nisbet was most 
interosted in boc[;use it is so Gxtremoly floriferous that she believes it is 
a possiblo hybrid cross back to fendlcri from secundiflorus.I'mkeoping tr~ck 
of a stand in the wild and of mine 2t bome. I have Dlso the simple P. fond
teri ~ P. jamesii is profuse in this 8rea but hasn It done well in theg8rde-n:-

Lnst summer my husband and I both took a course in field botc:my and then 
bought a dissecting microscope so wocan explore the jewel-like world of the 
microcosm"completewith lovely colored animal life. This fall I took Plant 
Anatomy and IGarned to make slides and do micro-photography. When the winter 
term starts in Jcmuary , I am taking ;::n ovening .class in "special problems II 
and I think I'll try microphotographs of nll the ponstemon seeds 1 cnn get. 
One needs living tissues for microtome slides, but my Pensteman leaves are 
still green, so perhaps I can get photomicrographs of cross sections of l02vos 
and stoms. • 

The very best .part of tho Penstcmon Society is the wonderful friends I 
have ~~de through it and the Round Robin letters. 
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G12dys ]\!isbet and I correspond 2nd "lrJhat a help she' is 1 She agrees with me 
thatP. unilateralis and P. VirgDtus are t.he same species. lam keeping the 
seed I grrthered in Colorado Sep2.1'ate from th::lt. from New Mexico, as here. it is 
virgatus but for Colorado, Harrington lists only unilB.ter~lis. Tho last two 
weeks of August it was mnssed everyvrherewe went in southern Color::>do. 

The season was lato in eolorac1o this year and I got seed of plants that 
had beon blooming at the same tim.e a yenr before, such as P. halli1. I cut 
}1allii seed from thcsnme plant of which I sent around a photo. Itw<1S one 
solid . bloom. 

Miss 11innie Raabe, TC;nPle, central Texas 

After dismal failures in attempting to get a hardy ponstemon in a real 
blue, I abandoned hope and directed my efforts toward plants more rGliable and 
endUring for our Texas summers. Perhnps my failures were due to hDving selec
ted the blue species native to the western altitudes. In that instance I can 
understand how plants must revolt when these southern breezes replace the 
whiffs of mountain snow breezes. By following seedling care instructions in 
the bulletins I was .successful .in groitJing a pleasing collection of thrifty 
seedlings to the transplanting stage, and had them established in the border, 
only to see them disappear as summer advanced, without bloom. 

True, there are 17 species scid to be native to Texas according to a Bul
letin devoted to Toxas plants, but I have not ~ret located any except the cob
aoa and tho rod P. murrayanus, which never stays in my garden long. 

As to penstomons I can report th3t the bloom on mn pbnting was superb 
this season, Never were the eobaeas more radiant than this spring. Perhaps 
this 'Trw.s duo to our wet season. Tho hower stems seemed to be taller, and 
sturdier than usual. Very fow were flattened"as is their usual fate follow
ing a windy March. The colors ranged from the pure white of that hybrid, to 
almost pink in the lavender range •. 

I rocallthe white cobaeaand the disDgreements about it being a hybrid 
or mutntion. Of these I have on plC':nting isolated and wanted to SClVQ seed sep
aratoly. But a windstorm blow a tree limb down llpon the plat, breaking most 
of the tops off. Those that I hac in the pent bed were not marked for color, 
so I had to gather them mixed. 

The seed crop was bountiful in my cobaeas. Last yoar tho late summer 
r:dns camo after the seed Dods had bogun to open. Seed on most of the stalks 
was moldod, This season the period of maturity was hot and dry and the boun
tif1.J.l crop poured out as st3lks were held upside down. I gathered over a pint 
of cle1:'.11 cobaea seed, in cleaning the border. Unfortunately, I was absent 
from home a vJhile and upon my return, the bloom had faded. So I was unnble to 
mark the plants be~ringthe wnito unmarked flowers and those having the deeper 
orchid-colored flowers, as I had plannecl to do. 

TSensation T is a beauty, but hero i;fits not reliable. So I'would think 
that HI'S. Burrellts plants werG not pining for huat, as she SQid in her letter. 
I"uno had noat and tl plenty, yet did not thrive. By pampering I did get them 
to bloom. None survived for the second yoar. 
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!1rs. Bryan C. Gresham, Can,o? 9J:.!-y, central C""llorado 

I have been a rabid' Penstemon fan since living ::in ·Cripple,.Creek, Colorado, 
as a . child. Of cours~ it was only. tbespeqies that were growing 'bhere, but 
the love! of theJll has continued always~ I did not dream that there l1as.a Pen
stemon Saciety unt.il the 'list of societies came out in ITFlowe.r: and Garden II mag
azine •. 

l1Y' husband, wl10 is retiI.'e'd, keeps the lawn manicured and trimmed to per
fection. I take care of the rosE!borcers and two beds that we have in ·the lawn. 
laIso have a spot where I -grow polorful annuals, petunias, asters,' p.oppies, 
larkspur and such. .' . '. 

I have experimented·w.tth the 'Sdotch Hybrids t and alao ·the·':Hartwegii. strain 
of penstemon. I have· nac;l,v:erypoor germination with the 'Scotch', and the oth
er has not been what I want.ad.. Too fev-l fldwers for the size of the plants. 

'. : .'>" ' 

. I have hadJlly ~pst luck. transpl,anting fromthe.wild'~ '. In a good year. the 
bright.r~aily.bluepents are a,dalight in the Westcliffe area, ahd also on the 
western slope of the Rockies. '. '.' . 

At presont (Feb. 24) ~ h~ve some.seedlings 
ofa bright rcd one t'rom ne~r.lJowar.d, Golm,"tl·do. 
my wild flower bOOK,' it is Torreyi. The plants 
in 'sandy soil·in Bunny ,places. The ·flowers are 
an,fu~ ~~~. . , 

started'to transplant later, 
As near 'as' I can tell from 

aI'S about ,24 'inches high, grow 
twolipp~d an~ very red, about 

One of the most be~utiful -cents that I ever had,wastr.~nsl'lanted from 
near .Merole", (ColQrado. ~t Wli\s" a vivid blue. It W:lS an eye stopper in my Yard 
for .. several year~. Then one year we mulched it and 'lost . it. . I haV'e learned 
from the Bulletin not to do ~hat any more.. . 

.' . '. 

rw chief interest is' in brinf£ingin' species from areas thClt al"'tl being' 
cleared for subdivisions, or as in some cases around'here,bY Soil Conservation 
groups, which are not conserving anything. . ,... " 

M~s.L.;' S.Sigurdson (Rose)~. Ethridge, northwestern'Montana 
, " . . -. ':: -' .. ; .~' . ' 

First I W'il1 tell you a little about in:y.self. l'am noW' justllover.the 
h1l11l • I was born and raised in Toole County, Montana, and have lived all rrry 
life here except for 3 years, when rrry' husband was in the U.S •. Coast Guard in 
Worid WSl' II. . I spent qne ·winter iri Ne~TLondon, Conn,., which I thought was 
pretty cold even compared to Montana vrinters. We spent the' other 2~ years' 'in 
SQuthBend, Raymond and Houghton, Washington. I enjoyed the climate'lthere'.· 
but my husband co~lained of the da\llpncss, so we came back'f;,qf.1ontana 'when: he 
was discharged. . .. . , 

We live on a sinall farm just off Hi'C:1vTay #2 at Eth~idge •. , . This -is situated 
on the Great Northern Railway and Highway ·~!2 about 30 01'40 miles from ·the Can
adi.an Line and 85 from Glacial', National. Park, which w.e y:isi~regularly eVery 

'.summ(;lr. lie don't get 'to Canada very often. Ethridge' is, <l verY: small place, 
but friendly. We know all the peoplo, uho are mostly .farmersandstockinen • 

. ', ' . 

1:To have two children, who are, now grovm. I ma.nage tQkeep busy w:ith all 
my jobs. I am the Clerk of the School District and keep books for my'husband's 
repair shop :in Shelby, and am a substitute cook at The Ranch, a seafood and 
steak house on the highway just 2 miles west of Ethridge. So if any of you 
folks make a trip through the northern part of Montana, I shouldn't be too 
hard to find and would really love to meet all of 3~Ou, or at least, some of you. 
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o~ climate· is ,quite dry [post of ""he~time, the fall us~lly early {lnd the 
spring 'late? The winters haventt bl:ienvery severetnelttst'f.!ew;years. ,This 
wint~r especially.w~~ qui:tie milQ. ~xcept. in December alfd January'.W~ even had 
a weekin,.Febrtiary 01' ~65 deg'rees: temperature, 'which was very: unusua~. 

" '" f" ' ' .t_.'" " ',! .=' .,. 

ralso haV'e'th1!lf~flobby', ':whichto :me':i:s·.: very+fliscip!ftr.ing~ ,AboUi~eve. 
years age, I .,beeame.·,euriou.sdlIL to: tl)e J cerrf&ot:f:~aJneS.; ef ~h€1Lnld Jfl.owfJrs gr<;>w,'r:-t:. 
iD.g;:onth(i' prai)!';ies atidtkfe:ditch~setc.~ apd begj1n:.,send!ng:th.~m 's'wa'll.f,for, i~.enT"" 
tifieatliotl., l.g.atherf.hre'e ; specimens , ptesSe,!')ne$ f,lAr .l11YfilJ.f ,am;} .. ) t.ilce th8;~ ,f 

otber two to eur';tonnt,y>Extl!nlion Office,. Tbey;~ress (>~e,ltnq $~nq"t~, et~~r, 
ene ~ the'Montana state College at B~eman,."wber.e~t is. :i.dentifie(;land., the . 
informatien sent back to. eur coUnty: agent. I new have a cellection 0.1'1116 . .. ' .. . . 
plants meunted and labeled and arranged in families. The collectien consists 
of-titld f'l!()'Uors;F shrubs, weeds, an¢! some .trs .•• , 

k 
~ ~ c' 

:#4' in my;,eo11e'Ctoion ts~Pen$:tGtnl;>tl ~j.,;li;l.d~~ >.;Lts; 9Pmmop,}v"me J%,1~Oi1t:~~i',~6. ,~ 
Wax Iiea£;'Penstemon.' Growi'Jlg .in;.its Iltf~&lr.:b~'bita't,;i.w~@J is:';~ l~j~~q;v:;~~~!, 
five! or· ,ab' 1Tl11esseuth.oif Ethr~1'lM~i a~~i ~~Ilti,lEl,cou.~~s.,~nc3 ra:v~s,;otj 
the l4&r:i;as· R:tv.er" it 'hasla) beaut.if'Ul;b,lUEl; tlQweJ':, l;i.sr;bter,~ dar~ ~ccpr~~J:j 
ing ito' thl! sotl,;'atc;;~, and someti~, sh~ing tio );avenQal' ,?m3 pu,I'P:~qf<I~V:El 
natura11zedonl;j in. rrw;flower garden;,\'1h1onij\'~ qry .land:{tlP'!'er, .g~eA ll.o'l;.. 
getting watered reguiar1.y. ~th~f3 'a.iv~&i ab,p~t,.t:OOI' years llQW. 1 se~, l.'l;. :Pia~. 
snilll plants' grpwilig beside theQlft't:rta~~' T,he nat,ure$)t it.:is 1fpporl',en\~~. 
The--blossontshav6Jl.los,t:their original:, dqepb}.uecolopandarea' light blue 
now, but it had more stems 0.1' blossoms t11an I hav;,e f~d grgwipg...~ld~ . 

.. #1.39 .in~,qo~;Wctien is PellstpmAI}Cl'ialltber~@,!Ft!z'z¥ .. ';r:ongue PenstE!mon, 
which Ii ¢i)llpotedinsandy, soil near M:tss1o/l. ~e" 'wl},ich~ t~, a fiSh:tt1gs~e't, 
near thO;;f.'oolth~ls Q.f the,}to.cky Mounta~~ in,Gla'ci:i.c~l; QJi~ty j~~tw,e13~t,o~,,,!:!.~ •. 
It. isa lavender, mauv.e Qolor with a golden. ~~zz,y>beard-:tolJgue. rdidntt, ~et 
"o~e toPatv.~.a.~z~ ~1'lt.the t:\.,ne;t.pat.I col~~c:ted:i.t., ,arid h'ayen~~ beert back,since 
to. get another ti iI shall try. to tbj.s sumne.r. ' 

, '" ,,~. • • c~ .,' , ), . ;! 1 

This has been my experience with pensteml)ns. I just happened *to ~'oirl the 
society. as I .was look~ .at ali4t of ;f1Qwersec.ieti~s .. in the ttFlowQr a:nd 
Gqrden ll ~gazine and'Wond,ering} .. ,f I ~houl~jqi:n qp~. ';" !hey all. 'had so. many 

,. me.mbers" ,~n,th~ hUlldredG: .a:nQ:.t1;lqu~Hlnc3a~ . and. I ,W?5 ,a,frill.d ! weuld. ~9tlqst. 
among se~ny. 'file Penstemon acciety liste~ 1):n:1.Y. 25Q; so thought !wQuld '.' 
try tha~ qn~., S;i.nce receivi~gtbe bul.let,tp and.'r~ad;n~i,t, and nowreadi:nt. 
t1;le rebl.n letters, I have become quite enthWled abqut l.t. I am really goin~ 
to hunt fer penstell}ens now. ": . 

I must talk a little more abou.t the. enly penstemon I know much ~bout and 
that is p. ni tid us • I really marvel at what a tough little plant :t't is.: ,It 
stands bare and uncovered through all the belew-zero. weather, gray':"green 
lEila-V:es net changing, ·a bit. And the wal1m sp~lls, tbe c1;lj,neeks, dent.t. ghange 
it.either. Then :irntho"spring:'whenit waz;r;ns up and rains" it grQWs- and 
sends\.1p.it~ ,sp:l,kes 0.1'. blue flewars., ""Np mulching is nec~Ssary. Nq"heaving 
of the reots~ .Really a' teugtl little specimen. Just like .. the Se\11Porviv~m 
~hat is ,growing :next. to it •. Cold or droUght never hurt" that either. It 
bloomed ,1;>oauti£ully, .and. on August 28, wasseve~ed with seed pods. 

, . . 

~r-)'...),HH~{P,HHH(O{:~H(O-iHPA-}PAiHHH~HHBH~H~~H~~~!~H~}~iH~':~~{-~HHh'P,Hr}~**~P,,~HHHHH~-l~}t-~~~HHHHHHH~-l} 
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Mrs. Pat Phillips, Mandan" so~th-centra~_North Dakota 

(Her bome and garden are described on p. liJ4 of th~'l967 Bulletin) 

My field trips are not very extensive in either miles or time', as I have 
a largo family and also work at my profession of pharmacist. We havea,ent 
havon to tho north and also tothes6uthof town. Four blocks, north of my 
house, as· tho crow flies,., the pents litorally covered the . hills in June. At 
first ~lance, they all looked like P. albiC'l's, but after looking around a bit, 
I found a number of variations. Somo'lookeClas though they could be a white 
Variety ofangustifolius~ I brought aDO' home that was abou,t four inches tall-
a large-flowored white-- definitely angustifolius, if I us~ the leaves r'.S a 
criterion. 

That samo afternoon I collected five other pents, one C?fwhich was defi
nitely albidus, and the oth.ers anything betifoon gracilis and albidus. Those 
readilysetsoed"which I'sent'tot1iesElod director. Perhaps someone will be 
interest'ed ,in going into the chromosomes and genes to seo what we have. From 
all indic~tions,they.geom to be natural· crosses •. I'havenlt seen gr2cilis in 
this· aroa .ror a number of yoars; and Iooliove that the ones thnt I dug. in 
that tlroavrere identified asP. deustus. They were probably rlgpt, as they 
were small (about 6 •. 1011 ) 1 wlth dirty 'Vrhite small, n8rr.ow .. ·tubed. flowers with 
narrow darkgroen'lancoolate l~aveso 'All of the gracilis that I have, seen . 
s'ftYce ar"o either.lavender or blue,lal?g.ar flowered, much tall.er, etc.~nl of. 
the plantson tho hills had open bells, not narrow tubular flow~rs like h1r
sutus or mvr so. .. called deustus. 

I Qo11e,cted a number of§p~cimensth:ts yoar, 'of which angustifolius seOl!lmed 
to. predominate, in an;a;r,ea )toh miles so.utb of Mandan alorig highway "#6 nepr 
Liric~ln state Pnrk •. :'1'11ey· are from 3 to4 inches up to 12 and 14 inches in 
height and large flmvored. They sllrvivod the summer in a veryd ry lecation. on 
the seuth-east cornot ef thetock garden, so. hope they make it through the vlin
ter. Wolve had rain and more rain during November, '130 they will go to bed 
well i4'a't(ilred. 

This area is well rep:r:es6irt:ieQ with gr'andiflorus also. I might interject 
at this point and say that 'I was told. by the super±ntendentof thG Greet Plains 
Field Stc.tionthnt this plant was originally brought . in from Kansas in the thir" 
ties to .this particular area, i'(l other 'V!91,ds, an introduced species in Morton 
County. rei]", - goi;g-btfCk - intosomevm'Y old hooks; grandiflorus was one of six 
species found in North Dakota, along 't-:r1th cristatlJ.s . (now' e:rtanthorus ) rod. and 
yollmv forms, nitidus, angustifolius, gracilis, and deustus. This list goos 
back to a book printed in 1904 on the Dacotah Indians. If anyone combs tbis 
aroa, they ma.y.find another introduced spocios-- I ElcattElred glebor allover 
the "burnt-off!1 hills after a prairie firoo~rly last spI'ing~'-

P. grandiflorus and tho so-callod {Avalon Hybrids I survived the winter. 
One orangoAva~on did not survive atter. blooming, but evidently cros.sedwith 
granCliflorus, as I ;sa'W .one this last summc'r in a neighbor's· garden. Rather. 
interesting,as we trlillporhaps manage t.o find a good yellow somewhere along 
the line. I.still have. hopes of h,wing a i-rhite shov-1 up in the progeny. I un
derstand that there is a Socba 1Ahite; perhaps I can try that, if it will sur
vivo eur climate long enough for me to uso it on eitber grandiflorus or the 
Avalon Hybrids (grandiflorus z murrayanus). If we h~ve awhite,we 'wonft be 
too far from a yellow. 

The P. hirsutus that I have in the corner under some cherry treGs bloomed 
beaut.ifully over a long period of time, sent up 8 to 12 flower stalks per plant, 
and set a gre~t amount of seed. They were shaded, h~ving l~te afternoon sun 
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only, and still very erect, not we2k like some of the specimens th~t others 
h~vo'menticmd. 'fbeOdlor left sOltlo:t:r;tng te;>' be dosired,an off-white with a 
l~verIoortopUrple 'lip. Ibcliova + rot: tho ,l;jlllletin mQntionedse§l9$ t.h{lt 
would produce almost all dark colors which would:be much' moraeffecttvt). 
(Yes. Seeds from Mr. Bennett.) 

P. digitali..! 'White Queen~ was stili1 blooming in the middle,of'August 
again this year, not heavily, but new stnlks after cutting back after peak of 
bloom.'Parbapslfe'may'; have others th<lt·Will:d~ tl:iesame '1fwe don't let :them 
go to seed. 

-,p.llallii, tentati;v:e1y'tdentifiad, last year ,and identified this year 'as 
a lowly" ~lse dragortEJhead, was stil~in;b.J...Qoln~.s'·~~ October 30th. I knmf that 
I had pl.8l.tad lyalliibut hadrlOve:rhad it 'germinate, 5Q i,t C9uld be that.,' 
The boys hood my whole bed of seodlings two years ~go,after which we had a 
teYrilj;,:~:.isn,ovtstorm,'Which ,cau.ldbavesent some'; of the seed over :tnto my 
flower';beds. We iAad almost 15 feot of snow in tnat area 'alone. '!ihis year 
I he.ve pents coming up in areas that couldn't possibly 'Produce such things. 
There are many seedlings thAt could possibly be mensarum, richardsonii, 
payetteris'is, ':stl':i:etus, ,cyan~nthus, vonustus" 61* calycosus,,' Evidently they' ,did 
nett gerlllirultesnd 'washed in under mY ~pricot tree tifter the boys finished .~, 
their dirty work. Even glal>er was still producing a few flower stalks in 
the, lattar part of September. 

I, for one, intend to keep' the l>ullotins I received in the few years,that 
I hcvebelonged to the society. I pl~n to correlate everything said and done 
on'pents and put it in onebeok, as It m alW,!lJ!'shaVing to dig something out 
frdma back issue to supply what' It m looking for. Perhaps It m wrong, but I' ",.,' 
canne"TerSeem to find 'what I 'Want in the latest-'bulletin. So, I feel that' 
by taking parts and parc'els frombnck issues, I'may cOmQ up with a comprehen-. 
sive report, r.epol'ts,information etct,--all in onel 

Sounds like welve had unuftual weatherall over the' country.' Cold late ;. 
spring, ki~ling frost around tho 20th of May, and a cold and rainy Juno. July 
fina'lty found some hot weather. oUr vegetable garden west of town escaped 
tho terrible hail storm the latter port of June; but succumbed to the drought 
thatfollmfo'd. Olir cutting garderlWns a disaster. ,EVerything was stUnted, . 
gorm:i:natod ltiter'~than usual and/01l:' didn1 t flower until very late in the sea
son. 

Incidentally, I had Wallflowers inl>loom day before yesterday, December 
3rd. Now that is something for North Dakota. Of course, we live in the ban
ana belt with the average winter temps 10 to 20 degrees warmer ,than the east
ern pnrt of, the stat~,normally l-ittle snow on the" ground, extreme lienther:"i' 
chenges from snow accompanied by t;1Under and lightning (if ypu can imzgine),' 
to chinoo~s:,and ,then perhaps, a.rtoek ,to two weeks of, ,very cold temps in the 
latterp4rt of January to the ,first· wOek or so in: Februnry. 1ik,o thocntomol~ 
ogist that came to North Dakota, to catch a few·friti11aries (species ot butter-, 
fly) experiencing our summer heatwavo of 9'0 plus degrees, and running into, a 
squall line and having the temperature drop 60 degrees in less than fifteen 
minutos. CouI:l?e, that, wns north of ,our l>amma' belt, in the Turtle:'I'1ountains 
[llong the, N9rth Dakota...canadian border are.a. (I must be referring to l'-iT. 
SChClJ;';f's to~ritory.) 
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~ had good bloolTl last year on carGinalis, but theywinter-ki11ect. I felt 
that 1 Pra,;\rie . Fire I was so muchb~tter: and hardier that ~. didn It try to save 
either ~ee~ or ,plants.of' cardinali.s. . .. 

For the first time ~!andal1ii pro~umbens had quite a few flowers. They 
were deep 'blue and very close to the ,g,round. 

'I'hElrabbits dear1y'love P. ambiguus. They ate it off .so far into thE! 
ground it didn't get out again • 

. Of all the visitors who came here. toseem;:r pents, I t~ink the woman ,ad
mired most the rose-colored Qoba.ea x trif10rus, while th~menwent for a young. 
single plant of pinifo1ius that was very~showy, just covered with bloom.' ' 
,-. I 

Last' Yaal' the seedstalksweren l t. ,cut from the old l?oJ.ants of pinifoliuSi 
It seemed to beYa a very adverse effectorL them,anq the ,old . nlants ~idn It 
bloo~l this year. ' . . 

.My seed1ing~:' from. last 'year bloomed v.rhi1e $till' in the~tarting' bed. I 
thoughtI.wou1d rogue~ut the poor oolor:s, 1;1ut they, all looked beautiful to me. 
The labels are los,t by now; so :theYar~ ,'all G •. 6.Kts. . 

Quite unlike Viehmeyer's 'Prairie Dawn!, most '6f its seedlings have pur
p10 l)looms and noneal'e the pink 0f tPr~irie: Dawn ,1: 

. . . 

I.hav(3n1t c&red fortPrairie Da:wn.,t .It is ~·\]e.iicate,p~k and I like the 
more showy GolQr vf S0flarf"s fllwtpinks.n But from the se'ed1ings of l:Brairie . 
Dawnf,.,v.rhen I cut thesoed staiks off: todi~card them,thes~all('s were so pret
ty." The shell on the.' seed pod ,was such a rosy color ~hey looked .like bUdS. 
Lon"g after they 'were 'on the ~cO.mpRst he<.\'Qtt dawned on me wha"G,a treasure'they 
would be for dried arrangements if one could preserve their color by drying at 
the proper ,.stage •. <Not all were colored like that. -:, ' 

I had a nice showil1g; of seedlings last' year from Scha.rf's . "Hot Pinks t and 
th~pin1$: unilaterali?" 'These c~me from s.eed I saveilfror,n.a plant, that Alice 
Casson 'brought to Cook to the phntsale. Most of them are. fine plants like 
the parent at;ld most bloomed pirik;~. So -they have come fairly true from seed. 

The rains have also made huge blooms on the P. alhidus that are in bloom 
on our hillSides ,making -a nice eombinatiori with the purp'l8' oftl1e locoweed. 

Everyone rejoice with me •. I h8ve at long last'(No'!. 9) finishbd my 1I000er
look" and have it. covered with gravel so it wont t wash avJay, with a border of 
rocks., Now, some 'places: it would be real easy, but here it t..ras most difficult, 
and I had to haul it all dOvffi hill with the wheelbarrow, after building up the 
slope to level to set ohairs on. There arc many m8gazines and newspapers mixed 
with the' clay to 'hold it :from washing. Only a ,..roman would think of such a 
thing. 

I have divided and transplanted the best of'the seedling' p,enstemon ,that 
bloomed, this year. Such root sys:'Cl116. I put a: nice' colln1" of 'gravel around· 
them to keep them s:1ug this winter, and 2m carrying out my p1anto give each 
plant a lot of room, with he~wy gravel around it for moisture conservation and 
weed control. 

For me outdoor-grown seedling plants are the hardiest. We are near the 
arid region. I liko to transplant pents when they are small in the spring. 
~lth Anderson taught me to use a collar of coarse sand. This is a fine non-
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blowing mulch, and one can water freelywitnout washirigit off the plant~. 
My")~ofEJ'Choicantts ~ll,f:.hen:::;i~ ,is." co&3:L~n~gh:not., toh"V'G~to cCoV;~~,the' 
plants,8'1!>ut""als;~\1J.8i.:ftg)d;h!e";,5af)cl:;colle.r~jBy\ 'tcollar~. I . mean po.ur:l.r1il: a;.;~1rc~"; 
of sand, c'Los.a 'aroundM , the, plant. , , 
.. , , ,~~r=L:: ~T E.p! !'.~) ~f!, t,.,< "~) \ ::~rtt ~ .. ? "{/~,.~, ,~:,. ~ '{/:~' ""'\1'~,iJ;H.'~.l'..:..'i:~,:~,-~ "";~t. ,'...Y..~,.\,;~,c\:j, \I*,," ' '~'V~ ~~, \1.0..\' ~, \f.V:~ .i~J;, <".~ ., :; 

-"'~~1~(,,-ir~A~-t(ir:.r.~'" 1("~,~.",rl;"'i""'.£:~~1\ I~ 1r-,\.-'\"'iP4:"~"'''i'iJI:,rh''';-r''h '\""(~/Hr; .. I~h ,H~"h 1tiM(,,~~ . ------ ,--.-~~ -. :----""'1_,- " ,~-~,~~-_,-,~;j',_ '--p-rr: ~.",,~' "'":_:':1"'~--~' ~-:--; ht- .... ~--_~_---~-~*!I'_ 4::~' '- - " ---J'" 
, , 

,Mrs. Clarence, Koch, Gothenburg, Nebraska 
i \ 

-~ t:;1f::)'-'Z~i- .!;-'1_~~"_L t·'~ 
:. ~ - '\ 

I live on a farm with a hard-working husband and three"daughters. ''They 
are al,): 'actfiT-e/ so·-tt'"':.takes a" lot of"·.doing for ~A~q ~~:ep:;:~ head'aboVe'4water. 
I have qUite a bi:ttp ,keep when the, weeds are ~t their best, but I ali-Iays seem 
to ,ge\} 'tWtf)~f1hwe}s"t?k~n!eaire,' dfsomenoW;"· 'l:. ' 

"'\ "'",. ~~, :-'1 ( ~t '("? r,. " ,', ; , ~:'" J ,,:; d '1." s-..:; _ r ,:, j ':'. _ _ '-, • - ,'" 

A yea:, ago I 'ulan:ted,SPmEll,~eeds:,.tffi()m~e: ~~~'ni~:r;and',Jlhad.~~h'tti!.best;;q~ 
luck. I ~gnored that bit I read about the~r be~ng up by March 1st, and they 
ke~tJlio~\Hl.n~'ili( letf;; J1.\rl~'.: ,,~ 

~ i '* ,. f 

, ,ffo !0~*,M:s~7;e,~r, ('~: W;!lS~~i:l~~~,:~~~,i~~e'~~~s ':and;J:<;f;i.fdJ):f'~:~~(ip ~;>tt'abl(; oi';·tm~ ~108'ea:t 
, '~pu&h~,o "be'aQle":~& report;, '1jutthmgs ara,::,ol.fiel'ent "tb.'1$'> yean., :~,iJ'Ust 
\V1labt/vt.le:I'1j~:ed~~(irt~ ':Ccil(ff~~me:. " 'A 'yeGrc ag1j:, I~llSe'd\'pla'in aId :Plat't-e:;Y alley . 
dirt':; bU;t- tl1i!:i :yerar'\frt£;i:l&d~;sand 'w1.-I;1"(-it.. ~"(;':)~l' 'r , 

~J'Fo/::,~,;:t )::',,(!:1J.<I J/,F{)(:;,::: tr;::?,·:.rrf) I >~ • ' ,,' ;t;,~ "~.%/~·T ~rr: Bi~:;'\',JJ~~) L~, ;"'7:'~<_'" i" 

" Sinc€t;:}'; ~ a!:~etla!ti'YfJ;J,y Jl~W Jlle~be:r:,.,:twi:l.J.-;~)"~ ~9':1.:)a,~t Jlbo~t l}lj'jB~lf" , 
We live on our own farm next to the Platte River, but nw ,AU$:band ,just' 

'q,ui~,f&~ aftJEfrr,(fleven yeCJl'S, f-or '~lr~:.i\l-t;.h\"~o~_ ~~e ,now .drives: ,a trans-
.poTt ',tfuok, somettmes ba''Iilling :f;uol" but",most.ly; :P:tctP9\n,e., : ' 

" 

AbO,ut."fo~_years 'lil~o~ Jl1Jet ,~, :l.~gy my husb?ndused ,.to' do qho:ro~ fol', and 
tfiat "fias"15egun-a~very"C1eaf'~rf'i~tId~h1:p; hThts 'lady~ is "Ruth"'S6hmeeckle. She 
enrolled my name in the Penstemon,§~ci~~;y'. >, 

The first year, I ordered too many seeds' to take care of well; hut was 
v~ty,plC1a50d"Vliththel'esp.liis,; r cas :I>; just ~se,chaf? cola frame , and 'my l'~ula1' 

r;;!;s.o\tl.,~P1ig 'year;':I4"1'8cei ved'nO;packages: or, s~eftJ' and~had:; four * come u.p,; but 
one 'Clieg '.~t'l i~ was~'·rldoded:'wFlil~in·:'bhe tw"'''';'}'eat stag~~:rhe three;I wa~ 
alblo to p.lant'· outin;~a;'pe1'matlent,:bed :this'fall;J'fet'e D'!If~tUS"'d:tgitalis, ana 

" bal"bgtus:.; /' I h.tlve:.;had;; seedlings.como. up:'as -lat.e .ss, 11a.y:: 6.·, I inten(J" t.o keep 
tha'begc'intaot:, boptng'!~re'Jnll come !lpl in;,1969. 

I also 11;'ve a r'ock'garden, which' is • very~ tasc'iba'i:1.rig. Ii ib~enQ. to adc} , 
mora rock plnnts in 1'969. .' ' , ,,' , ." 

<' i, j\- "'"r '-,' < Y " "" ~;"'r - ",f", ,- '. 'i :.~ 

; 1.:, d~:n~rt;., l~fq;fh?\\S~::,plf,I}t.s. r Af,t!3t. m~(falrg,~rd&itl~,ch?re:~' ?r~L ov;er, I am ,', 
fr~e~i;.o.lp.ok at,t.be c.atSllogs:,unt~l spr~n~. '.' ' '.,' ' 

'1\ ' ,,', ,,'b~, . t·" . . it /:: 

I hQve many interests other than flowers. The three girls are active in 
4-H!Work, :and;,!~ma"leadl:fr. We n1so'a're'octi'ltein emurcn work. lIve been' 
a Sunday," School; teache~ for several? Years:., Ie, do~ most, of on1' 'own" sewing, 
as I lIke worktr1'l/t on;;' such,tnings. get awfully; busy. at' times~ bllt never 
too busy: for'Jtbeflowe:rs. " :; 

" 

~', '. ,"))--{ f"trt('" _,~, ~ ~'(~"~ _ :, : ',' :"' _' ," ',f: :, ' , 

" ,~ ~SG, D~~t~J.! t'~:lSa9P:\ pho. weeOI3, a0¥r;.gr9~lJ~d~n¥flpw~rs, afl9, al?- the veg":' 
etables~; I~, regll.Y;:JfQ:r::~s,;w.g~<;lers., ~~rle,9j,was, m:yf:ir~st:~ry ;y~!,p :i:h" an9 
I used,~ton p,art:of,.t.l1e gardel1, saV'l.P~.,ano~her~r~a ?,s adt.,est are,a. Iput 
it on ~n June, an<;l d~dnT.t.,touch a ho'$,' tp th,eground the,,~n~ire se~s(?n. I 
hoard~bputth~s o;V:fir Jho, I'a~t~.Q. T};l~y ,~ag ,\!sod it p:q: a·t~s.t farrrr at; North 
Platte I think. " ' . 
-~~"~~-{H~{f-~~}~~~~~}H~iHt-*~HH~r~f-~-1h'Hr~~HH~{t,~Hrr-~~-~~~-!!~HHHH*,{~~H*"*1HHHHH!-~~~~H}"~*{h~}}-~~HHf-!f-~~t-~H(-~(~~"~HHHH~ 
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, I "8 owed/my penstt'mdrf Et.eeds . in Jitiarch 'las t year . and, they came' Upreai goed .. 
I had them in pans set en t'hebaek porch, and they ha-dsome. good freezes, •.. 

Dig:tta.lis,of courso, really bloomec full this year.' . Th~ &.rar! digitalis' 
realIY mciae" a4 s1iiiW agaih.v "'T'got' th's:1E'!flclfrom Mr. Outsehk~'1fIJ' ·fjffiifopel@ , .... 
meeting., , 

My cobaea/trif1orlls 10oked'more'like cobaea this' year; nut it was beautiful. 
'~~ ." ,'~i~~.<' ~"'" ';" ","" ,'," .~ .; "':" ", ~ ~.: ", ' ',',' 

. I lost all my unilla~!J;'a~is J hut haVe :lateof small plantst~ set out~. 

l:fy penstemons did real well this :y:ear,·but. they c~mlt begirt.tocorr.q;are 
toJ~unica Abel'.s..I~ was the best display of T)enstemons 'that J have seen, I 
be~{E!ve,. unless, it'w:~s:'atJO:Broe' s i:hOmaha ·all")ngtime ago. . 

.. t, 

Five of us went from Cook to the regional meeting. We g')t ;to'Mabel'Huf ... 
f~G:rts and had· av~%o/~~~,.ied'l:QO~at ,hergarden~nd :then had. to hurry to 
gGt to Eunide t S~ How: 'tf'.e. Emj~eq seeingtne penstel'l!OABi~ E~iQe Abell.s gaFdell. 
They weI'S just"Ont 6£ thi,:s~ wOl"ld. She seems tohl;lvs,,' the.sortof;;situat~>()nthey 
liko-- lots of room and good drainage.. Sheliv~son." a hi~l L')r \b~~ff and she 
has them in clumps or beds • They looked like what I dream about. Eunice gave 
us -eags1to put on <tbe l'ones we liked best;. That 'wasr-eal'lyhard t'O' do, 'she had 
so many: nice'ottes'. , . 

"WareallJ!' apprecfat~d tn'e\;~offee,cold drinkS', and roll<s','W-at' E'Il'ziicesElrved 
us at her house, and I want; 't'othal'lk her foI' it~· It was B' 10t of work flor· her. 

We:,nad our ,bu'sme:s,s meEltingLM6,pUtnt lialE};~nd then we.ha~ dinnerre,ser
vations in Shenandoah.· So ,~y~he t~me, 'He got'\i:ho,re it was ,2 .0' clock. ·we·· 
spent our time at Mayls and Field's trial srouljt;}, .andth~n our'bul1ch .stopped 
at Hamburg and went through the Interstate trial ground •. All very interesting. 

( " . ,''':, ,:', ' ' ,";,' , :,~, .' , ~ , ,".' 
~J_H ""~'~\HHUI \L\H'_'Ul. '«Ht.).~ .. H_\,"}o1 'L .. V~/"\t.._'~~.· LU; . .:.t...'(.JL1I.LJ'· 'UHL~!;..H •. H._\~t...'ul \, \t\l \t._"LM-\L~UI lIL_V V .. "'-.)L¥...:J' j'-.. \L.V~'-·lL\Hu.. \t..\1 \L\{.",\!.~.{.~L\.UI ,~~, U 
" I~ 1\ "" I- I ,nC-,n "/A 1\", J\ 1\ J\ J'\, ,("",({" ,~ jr,n, ~ !rl\ '" 1\ i,,;n(-~[r Ir" 1\ '" n 1\ io('i,a-H-/rh--;r,rl("l(""',onr(("'"Ii"""tti\, If' i'n1i 1\ X-f\ ,.n""'",,, ,.. 1,\ 1'\ ,0\ f{"'''h ,("-,t' --.... -~~---\~~~---~-~-~~~". -... '!""-~~-t--.,.. ... ·--7-;·~~-:tIlI!o~~ ... :--:'-~';'-~-~~-~-~-----~--~----.. 

Mrs. Lavern Heitmann,Hardy, Nebraska 
. " ~';(··, .. i !. "t 

I ltlet roony members of'·the,sociiety at,·the Pen-t- regional.meeting at Council" 
Bluffs this year. 'I~thought t\:lemeetingwas rea,L fine •. Andwer.entt the grounds 
of Mrs. Abel ju.st b133utiful?: They are a masterq'>i'Elce of garden 'beauty. She 
has real att"i~ J:J':lr. peir!g. r,'!Every rock, 'pihe 'tree, 'and, plant se-emed to be set· 
in its particular spot so as, to show off· the beauty-of that particTllar ,pieee 
of plant or matter--and at the' same: time add to the 'impresai va peauty of the .' 
whol,e garden. I lpved her rock ,garden. And thf)se beautiful rose-colored 
pents and the s'almon .. coi"ored'~ ~nes I' .' . ,~~ : 

. With Mr. Dpuglaes as 9tU". n,ew nl'Qsicont. for this coming yeCll', I'm sUFe the 
1969 meeting will De a' good one again. . And i t~urelY9an' t help but be. if it .. 
is at the garden of Rachel Snyder in4Topeka; I want to go ~'butdefinitelyl' 

< , • 

I am afraid, this has been a bad gardening year tor me and finally ended 
up with my having major surgery on Sept,. 13th. It ,has bee~ a slow fall for. 
ma and I still have not ~:en at;lle to garden. ~ut there was. ·no malignancy on 
the tumors they removed, so I have so very, very much .. to be thankful for. I 
a~determined to make ~~.,year,,~ b,~g garc1eningyear and hope to plant the pent 
seed that I ju~t dia~ t t .ge~ at ,"\ihis past year. I did plant spme seed,' but as 
I was dOwn in bed so mUch this sutmner ·(Dr. t s· oi'ders werato stay' off myfeot 
and not bend Qyer 31JY more than was recos~sary - and I pan't seem to garden 
unless ramon my hands and knees.) the SElQds got verY little' attention. I 
checked too seed pot.s a bit ago and t-ho only 3til"'irj.v:i.ng seedlingi3 are tho 
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P. mensarum. 

OP' t'h~ ~?Y. hQrJ1e' f:t:om the. ~~etil1g we stopped at H~Iri~r Mitchell! s gardens 
at Tecumseh"IJebraska. He has such nice flowers. I sura;l.y e~joyed this stop. 

, .~, .~ am enj'Q:'!:tngt;he pen§teino11s. I have' a cora1:o.red one that I really like.' 
I hoped to find tilile to take some cuttingsand propagate it, but I never got 
around to t2king them, since only ti-fO days after tbe meeting I got sick. I 
just hope those pen~stay. 'i'h,ey were t$lJ.,.and. stately., I. used them in bas
kets at.chut·ch a~: the.] IIline flowe.rs.1I They can replace snapdragons ver-y eas-
i~. , . . . 

'Pents seem to'do :we)"l in'Ul' area. I suppose it is. because our climate 
is dry, a¥1d althoug'h wado get pain q'Lute ... ften in the summer .as well as in . 
the spring 9Ild ,fall,. the air does not stay moist and the ground SO,onbacomes. 
drY ,on top. From JrlY.;.own experience herein Ollr. area, I have found that pents . 
dontt like wet feet or humid situations,for ,t:'"'o long a perioo of time. 

ft f 

As far as I can tell, the pant seedlings and transplants I set Otlt a 
year ago are doing fine. They bloomed beautif11l1y this summer. The Viehmeyer 
Hlbr1ds seem the 'best suited for my araa. . '" < < .' <, 

Someone in the rob1.n said that she had trouble With da~ing off. Have 
you ever tried using chick grit on top 'of the seeds or around yout trans';; 
plants? lbave never lost a plant or seedl:i:ng to damping off when! do this., 
But .woe to me and my seedlings. if I forg(3t to t.p.ke this precaution. 

-,' , -, ' , .' , 

T110 only roally successful way that I havetound to set.out penstemon 
Boodlings-' js to pl,:mt thcm:i.n humusy soil; that is, 801,1 with comPost· added' 
to theplanting h'.iJ.ls,. I then wator them. with fish emulsion fertilizer. I 
cover the soil aroi.:..ad each seedling i'rith chick' grit, and then cover the plants 
with plastic cottage .cheose bOJees (not the see-through type, but the . "paper 
type u );' quart-size.. Cans can be usod also, but I have better luck with th~ 
cottqgd: chao.se boxes. If. it is late fall andtbe pl<l'nts 'are gpod-sizcd, I 
don t t 'cover them with boies but do put the' grit around thom '9nd mulch with 
compost. Then I use a mister hose and water them for a number of hours. . I ~ , 
suppbSe that milk dLHoris dohld be used' ins toad 6fcottage dheese boxes, but .' 
they blovI over so easil~r. The rounded tops on the ouart size cheese boxes 
help to '~nchor the·fupside-'doWn p'lcnt covers in the soil;' " . . 

~H~'(-!H~~H~~~Hr·U.J~~**,~~r~~~HH~H~M1:.-!HHH}-~~f-;~~r~~~HHH}~t-*, .. ~~t-,,~H~~HHfo~h~~~Hr-~r~HH~":H~}HHHH~~H*'-~t-'H}~HHH.< .. --..~ _______ .... ___ . _______ .... ___ r- ____ ,_-: ________ . _____ ... __________________ ... ___ ... _______ _ 

.. ' Mrs. StanleyPrei tnauer,~ Gothenburg~outh":"-c~~al~eb~ska 

We live in South Central Nebra-sk::l,just 37. miles east of NorthPl~tte in . 
the Platte River Valley. Our soil is qUite alk,!'lline. We are in climato z:)ne 
5, wit.h our winters going to .. 20'::.nd at. times lower. Summers go, up into the· 
lOOts. Wind blows most of the time. An old saying arO'.md here is, IIIf you 
don1t-like, the weather, waits short time and it will change. II " , 

WEJ do no:t tarm" but raise cat:tle. }Illy husband is E3-mployed by Mann Hay;Co~ 
wnere he operctes the cob 1 •• 111, grinding cobs into filler for feeds. We 
r~isod four dau,gh~ersand two sons. and have severt grandphi;I.dren •. I am omplqyed 
by GothonburgNul'series •. Every spring finds me working in 'n greenhouse, 
transplanting seedlings pfbedding plants, vegetables,' propagD.ting mums and 
many other plants. We :aise most. of our ow ,~eed.ling$ •• , f ' 

My new desi~e is ~o learn flower arranging •. vl~,havG a smaU yard, jammed 
wit'll different plants.' I have aroond 100 rose bushes,' several vD.i'ieties of 
per~nnials, D.rid annuals. We started a rock g'ardenthis past summer, 'with much 
left to, be dOJ;le. , . ..' .... ,' ',. . ' . , 
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Mrs. Stan!~ Preitnauer, Gothenburg, Nebraska, continued 

I am a ,true lover of, nature and whe.rever we travel, watch for different 
kinds of wild fiat~ers and other plantse The middle of June we went to Ains
worth to our daughter's, took 'a drive along the Niobrara 'River. The Wild P. 
gz:andi:t:l52.!.'~!~ l?enstemon wer.a In bl?om. 110s~ w~re blu~, .a few pj,~k. Took. a 
plant of each hOMe and succe(3ded J.n establJ.shmg ther,n. Thenatl.ves of AJ.nsworth 
call these plants Ifbluebells." 

have . 
I donI t/many varieiies of penstemon as yet, but am going to try my luck 

at raising many varieties from seed this fall. I have several plants of the 
I Indian Jewels', which I acquired from Mrs. Glenn ~Tiehmeyer of North Platte. 
A friend of mine gave me several plants this last'spring, Not knowing for sure 
what kind they were, when they blotjmed WaS surprised to find I had a !'Jhite 
graridiflorus, I saved the seed from this plant innopes to get more whito 
ones. Hyfriend didn't even know she had a whiteperistemon. This-next spring 
I plan on trying to start some cuttings.I'want to get some rock garden varie
ties going this coming year. 

{h~!H*",,~~{H~:r-~HHr-!*,~~j~~~~"iH*,.~Hr~yr~HPA-·~HHt-)8HH~~"~H~)i-~r~~-!HHHHh'H~)Hf-!~~*-}HH}-{H~~r-~~"~Hr-~HH~!*"""~(-"ir~~*~Hf.~~~HRr}~:~ 
~.~.--......... --... ---------------------------------~-----------------------------

Mr. Ed J. Holmgren, Omaha, Nebraska 

I joined the Penstemon Society during 1955. During this time I have met 
mqny .gardeners throughout the·central and western parts of the Nation • 

. '- .. ~' 

I grew up on a farm in eas'tern I6~Ja~; - One- of the first garden experiences 
was my f~ther teaching me to cross ,dahlias to. improve the quality of the flow
ers. t was probably 12 at the time. ~1e li,?,ed in 'Hinneapolis for a while and 
I worked in the executivE;!. department of thetelepbone company. In 1929 I was 
transferred to omaha and retired April 1957. 

In 19,8 I had a coronary thrombosis heart attack; which curtailed my gar
dening from my prev;j.ous 3-acre truck: garden to a city lot size ,0 x 176. I find 
that at age 76. tl:Jatis about all I can handle. My wife Katherine is still well 
3nd is ,also a, .good gardener. We have three granddaughters. Among th€t flow
ers that we gr01.v are Penstemon, Hemerocallis, Geraniums, Dahlias and Roses. 

, 
After a great var~ation in our 't-reather, with terrific heat and cool en

ough for the furnace to come on, as it did the morning of July 1st, we finally 
did have .. enough.rainfall for, a ,goGd bloom sho'W, particularly the penstemons. 

The cobaea/triflorus, made a ,good show; but, due 'to the hea.vy rains with 
hail and winds, not many this year remained upright and few seeds Were set. 
Those colored red were the longest lasting and were still in full bloom on 
July hth.. .The white cobae.a, ' collected along the Missouri River in South 
Dakota, was the only one' to set enough seeds to send any to the exchange. 

The old ... time,secundiflorus, light pink in color, are still with us, as 
well as the unilateralis, both blue and pink. These two plants are among the 
wifers favorites. for flower arrangements, This year, due t'o the s:i,ckness cas
esin the ;family, relatives and friends, we have made many visits to the hos
pitals and home's. 'We' have taken with us a great number of blooms, among them 
the eobaea with the large bells. The colors were' deel? purple and numerous' 
shades of lavender, pirik,or if you prefer, call them rose colored, and some 
almost red, or, as Dr. Case would call them, hot pink. 

We had a tremendous display of digitalis, all but two being pure white. 
Only one showed the pink 'Coloring. T110se with red stems have all vanished. 
Tb.~~~ were from Fred Fate' in Missouri. 



" 

Mr. Carl R'. Amason, EI Dorado, southernA;tl'kans~~ 
~ . ""'~ ,~,"~ "'<>N"""""o,",,,,_ ,= 

I lit~~::i.~,?-tbe'pWy:Yrolllighill;s.o~~.b~(l~!;-_~a.~tal Plains of South 
Arkansas. I, am a. :garQener of some. sort, and. grow a number of azaleas, carnell'" 1 

l:t~~,. ~~~~~~;s It:~ ~:t':tnUfDS' .. ~maryllis ~,i a'iifh(fjde'S't.! ~~~llect.iCn ,bf'rrltQliijls, .. tna\,:} •. ~j 
G~d otber·. treetJ· ana. s l')rubs; t B of!1El'wh~Vt infl,a, .\'rapb:a za::rdJ ~gem6iil.±f~: ;J;,; £\m·i*rrt1=1r.',,' 
es,~~~t;1il:~'.HJ~fi~~~i:R~f~~~~i~rly~f%J\e:1'~s:uite_tlTmt!1s:) 1ibatb 11 V'e~ 9~~i! ~Uf:~' 
v:irve !:::~!(d. ~i y,e.~ .. t.~:g. tt?~· foPr .'~n~lI~r~ s~:~n~~r:U~b~'1nY:tl'~Cl3.~." And. ~;.:,i.f{fi~~t. 
in nl.d1'1.owe'rs: i:;r~ )Thet'!ilJ !f1Y' 'intiM'e,s·ti'l1 ~~nlbtrsl: cmmes::::!i.n.:I' <;' . 

:~~,j~ \ ,'2"l '>i/' " J~L:)f'}, 
• 1 

Here.tpereare two kinds .of penstemon that are wild-- P. laxiflorus and 
~,d~p. ttrli;s .. :~ '~~.':~~~~i:Jl~~re·:tu.¥n~Qn~~~ob.nt!,:1t'clcantras.tf1 'Ph.S'; r$1-l?St ~~ in dry 
s~n~¥:;;~.P~:n- s.~t '~Opijlf} ,aiKJ1ES. d~:t-ut<.any':::on myrtpias:e~')'t:~ :~ctQ:~t~~q::,.<t!l~. 
s'e.E'16s" ~!;OtnorJl:ffadEJ.&' ~'lS(h/; , ~It5 iBt.till1ldSt 14btt;p:, bat ;hn&; at"t~'El~rt1r~gl:;:;·~~pg;·, 

.. 'eone'. :P~~ J±tvooder l'''eape e:1b~llOn tha.1t.'I:1t\J3s:.uj:O!Wi~~6 .. ~tt w.ll.:*rtcmn.P(.;::J:;t .if,9WS 
inwe1t:Jpl~(lest'iUid'" p{)~T¥ ,{f~!i::ded;~(hi::tebcs.."~:; ~ram •• JiJ £1!tW:i;p{i:9X{:~P~~lYl ~qm~: .. 
me.:r:blbo~tig/('and,~an; ;~ea;f~ona~itcU:t'§US:1femtu,'l'a; ~ "bQ:e ~J{:o~e'~l1J~ ;;t;~ 
bloom.:,':\.r;'·· ;3.k~:;7,i.~, 

I grow a number of C?ther Arkansas .n~i"i{e:S:J" lNt1,;tI:~\la)l~I~q1;r?~h~;)tQ .. laeof 
short duration. I do have a small purplish penstemon that for lack of full 
knqwJ:~dge> I'?@ilsjedt J:~tr$'~·j'8nui1.1it'~:· : .. 

. _:L~~,~:I'!i'_v ;: ;~(~ is'!;;! ',[(:'! .ll;';:';D~f : ;;icr·;t),,['lii;;r'l;;',' ~ ~;:.~;; 
kfleen·14tM'nl1iUtm dt';Menl!fgot!! 'me;rmtc:t.ttl;iEf pi1isltni9~::;g;~~ifJess:J l'~s:~~~~;W~~ 

d6irlg s'otl1Ef ta'Xen~i#j~\ .. 6~kj·and ][::8~t:t1fiirjewi::S'0\ilthf;A"'¥~Jj_a~;lsPQ~"~~~:t01l:l§~. . 
But her area of the state is a different world~wi1:a'noWQ~~ff~S~, a~~h:j;l1o si:gl)t,~ 
of roadside b~nks of P. arkansanus and the lovely white, white P. 'tubaeflorus 
ma~e~'·:dijsire for~'1!e;"}§ttot1~£imLan':)wtl<B1Icfiw&r.enth\ils1tust.(; I\!b~,;fV()' 'l;r~a~h~. 
a~lC~n$~nil~:? .. ~iit~·10sec 'lt~ a@3;tt;does~:J!!~~~~~~,~!!~" "rdclc{'{;::pi~q:@I!I. S£)\l.I)e~~~s 
I am. 'glSingt<r ·p1an~t'fr6ck:·afld"then'),utP~. arkatlsan~ls ilnv,top;O$,;;"Vi .~~ ~.e 

, ~~i t'e p;. tuliaert~rM"-of't tb":Cll}.!,~a,tf~'aB'-'ti:ver·Va'i"le;y,, i$:tpretct~rTtban ifJI?I: pi.gita~-
~s. . .' .; ,. " . 
.. *~:, •. ,1.a~:.ew~re:~f1~fuB 'fJt.~tr1!onof' m.arrayanu· i1:'! Arkansas •. ,;.frQJll:·~J;l poc~unt.s,,' 

it' is 'd~Nl'Elhl 'tj·tO:j~~0f(;; , .. f':1'l~.~: s~~'!r~lant;s in':f",llx b.laofl, :'4bli't'r')1Qf;lJQr,lt. •.. ~ 
t:~', ~h~:\iht{~ v;'gbtt.rt~q9~ into' fuYt:lIind.~;,,;.~~i!t·'M~!e·l(e:r:l" g"nei a.np, ;~}l(j;Sf?:Q6fi(t, 
t:bnew~s nat 18qt)'j;t"bet1;~:r'i.·· Ihavll!l: se~tl phDt.osb! itt~o'atl(Bcb~ve,::see!l 'Wt ,grow:1,~, 
but' neVeT: t.rl:~bJ:oOm~ .aMj.st uomment: on. the sit:o'41 -Itl: la, t,eJ .fteal'6:S.lr "bhi,ng ~ 
a '~ert:'tbat'L tt ·hav(J; a.~ea ttith$staw\~Qf Arkanaa8 .:): I ;M1.S8:l;-e,a:'D'~q,Do~~~" .of 
Louis iana,"lf~S'~; ~.f\itbn"~$vlr.ra:1r1U .. m6'St'!rM), .• tha),~f~~1l!ua:tYt' 'Or? gj'o~g' "i. t.l Ij:.i" 
seems to need full sun in a deep storile sand. 

","::',: ;~, ,; f,,~·':t),t:)j::r' p;:rr;r;ri ,r',::: ,,~ 7·i:'":h~.· Y< (4r ."_,:,1,,,, t~_", {"{"j" ""'r'~' '.\~\': j'" ~," =, .. r~,.' 
.~-?HHHHH_Hf:;-~H~1BHp~~~pkit**4H~~~}'~HH~~*~H8~~'~~('f~~H~HHHR~~~"'H~~,H~f-~~~h"('"'}~HrjHl- , 
......... -~ ...... ~-: ... - ... -~f!b)~,!"",~~·_}'!t· ... ~~~~~,.*;-~~~~~~~~,,.nT-t-~r:~-:.~--~~~~::r-'~."'~~~n.r~-~·~'~·~~--~~ 

, : Ml's~l Afleatf MCWillia'tn:,Hena, Ozarlc·'MdUfl:e~1.ns" 'ALrklIn~D;S' ' 
}" , "'~".:",.'"':",,~~ __ ,, ,,,\ - ",/- "," ";:,.,' ;·,,":~~;_W"_;.') .,;;_';;:) '"~·':<c~t.t,;.'::' ~;¥ IJ' ., • 

. Cl1a:'j '2')- 'JW' plarff.1ttgs ·"of: Fonstemoffs': a·llrd:.i.oo'toht:. .last., roJ.gustt C:J~61)r ex'!" ..... 

capt 'ori~"frO'sh'ly pl-ariteaJ' P"cobaehi iI tha.nk;theivetlr-wet,; colldWe21.ther we' lTad 
did it' (more tike'; Novetnbe;'or Maroh,.)I hava repl:a;Oed)[tmi$'ispringallbut.P~ 
tl3rluts • ; ~!'tftr~eriij'L~t;;'lJac1tsbnV~ln;e,";Cin Pulaslti :'Countr " wfu:n:~l3' .Fn!lve'ma<:ie;my'· , 
col~ections;'lia~':~eh(trii-n~rtQ!' get;·mez. somenswl p!!:!1$:s.'Of··f. OOn\lisl; but we 
haVtlJ hacI so· mueh'M:tih:'t1:i'at tbEP ai/bit ~efe 'they"~ mm 'baitT: flooded." 

My plans: I ~ottalked . into going back to the University of Oklahoma 
Bioi'ogica'l Staiion :fol"- 'my fourth s.u.mm.er' of. '~e~earch},)(:cn Penstemons', 'what else?) 
I won I t have the Research Partic:LpattiIon~:tantJ ::thiSrfyear,l:lavirfgused;up nllor 
thos~ 1,t!ll eligible roI',. but will receive NSF grant-in-aid, which will pay my 
exPenses' at't'he Siati.ozll.. I' II' .work m'lCler DJ!!i;!Ia:J:t!'it!~; BairclaY;~fP.rj,Jl;J. 'as my 
supervi~m. she 'lets me plan a:nd do1fh~t ;Iw-ant. }.t;])l;i ali~lQ;haJf'.S too.'advice- of 
Dr;~orman1'Russel'l'; ,w¥lh .~llbeattheSttat1~, antj 'nr. Geo'Pge'G.otJlman,at 
Nqrni'an,whostarte'd'me 'oi'l 'Penstemons·.' ,Dli. 'Russ-ellis 'S0-rt; ~f .• t.nung: up II on 
numerical! taxori6~, but he is" a very gaod'man. MGstof my ttme'li'lill be 'spent 

, j;;. ' 
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'J, _ ' i'Miss Aileen, McitJil1iam, Mama; .Arkansas ,continued _ e 

writ'1ng~.' but; I re;ed~y., .bad·, a. i~tter: t~e~. ~v:alldeur, B~¥rJ.~ .a 1;>out~e~" ~~ed?~pk ~ 
and it -put me onto. 'proj'ee1i~'o£ ex~mining th€? 'se~c;1s ~ thE;). Grad.lE!S Se.r;l.es· to 
s-eeittl'fere is a, direct:.\:rekring. there:~, on· some ,o;ttbe .:prob~ems ot taxonomy with
inthat~:gpoutHAl.So. ~'p1an .to'col¥ect'$~e, see~~,,~r, Leva~deur •. The se$sion 
at the biological Station tris frOlltJun~8 to A}gllS~ ~~,it,;i.s ,on, take TexOQlB; on, 
the Texas border, north of Dallas. Address: v111lis, (Okla. 73462'. . 

" 1 

, :,' I'gav~r:;~l~aPGf'on ';The'Enig~ o:rPQ~st,f;lmcm: !-en~is\ S~~l",:: like my . 
remat'kS1n; ·the'Bwtlet:i.n only:.;fnpr,· '~scien:l:d]icJ')~.t ·',:liPe ~~Clns,¥S,~c~o~Wpf'S9i~ 
enc~Vmaetlhg.tW&:~r.st' we:ek.'in! April •. ,It "111).; appea}'; :~n the 1,968Proceed~~q. 
rbopetheY'rl1·'~bt4.t! oU:t:!~~~l!~::thi.s'yaar.' .' l~ll.'send~J,.ong !"Y" J,.ast. y:~r,:pap
er'·'lli thefA:rk~nsa~!ACfadljtnf PrOcoW!thgs..,Gladys ni,sh~t~?fSta c~p:" apd Ralph: 
has'Sonie for: ~'he ;Societ~JsiQ i;f anyone wantstihi.~tQne, keqp.it'1or ask me for 
another ono. I have plenty. The one in Phytologia I do not have sPares ,oft 
9ut eou~d have it Zeroxed if anyone wants it (A redefinition of ~. arkansanus). 
1heSoe'fet:y:ha$ifI6'6j)ias <if~lt~1f$! Qme,. .too .. 

<, ~ , : ' 
;; ,,,~ -, ,', ,L ,.. . ) ·t 

The Penstemons in this area h~ve boeD .tlstrut1(i:ng;1t ~hi~ . Year aga in •. 
P. digitalis and P. tubaeflorus are in bloom'ri'ow'lMary 2,). P. arkmsanus is 
jt~,-r" going ~ti t"was,:llate §f1'lteend -p.,,: .l;xU'lorusc,!«ere ~potb ~U()la 7,~.e;t!.; tblan us
u~l,,:qtiitesn~~d:;,~p';.liflk~n&arll1a·;'lsl'rso f1orifer611S,:i:t';sbowa'~p<sv.en whsJil itc:i,s 
apell3l'1dirtyn lavehdiJt'V'\',:!,:.' ::Cs .. • .', ',", .' " 

t, .t 
'''-~'., 11 

Wednesday, ' 'May, 22, /iftel':!schoQl;J;visitod,;LillTant,eddy's .placo, about 
5 m'1!es'southolist.; 'Sl'le h'lld ,~h~irie Dawn I inblf)olll, pice, though sop1~ of the 
stemS tare flQppintr 6v4:t','and!~P*airiQ Fire,' jus:t:.rhf!ginningtobldom,So far 

'nice clear 601or:·tJi'Hft' Q~ct/ ste.mS.'· 3be' h~d nnu~ Bortin fu],.l b;l:~mJ 9 vigorous 
plant, but neither nne of us could say a good word for the flowers, just a dirty-
10okiilI'~r 'Pi~at~ital1s •.. 500 h'~s ourthroo" nati'Ves"on he~ ~l.aee,-- P~ .. arkansa nus, 
P.digitilis; ..qndi.·'_ "tub(:lt§f!o~us,j 'Hilr'P,:£u.'bae:!'lorns f.l'r&;~eally-1Qv~ly. She' 
had)a'''hice:~tng1('J i1'.~\ orf~. grandiflor\is,· in bloom," 3, 'be~ut.i.ful £. oobeea' and 

,another o£ not'st)' goddcolbr (.thisone has soeded for bel', so'.she hc~ .lots of 
good·new ones 'c'otIl~, ant f.o1' next year).: OnG" of her greates1i.troas;ures is ~ .• 
be~utin.l\P. m.urr~.y.an\a1.;,she, sa:id liaS giv.en.~o herby a la~, ~t Branson, His-r 
souril It'r$a~'Jlt;o:·: btr· th'tlLvitfg';and hbd two stems of bea\l1:i';'fuJ,.;b+~om. 

(Octobor'}.J~y summer a:t.,the University of O~:tah~ Biological Stl:',tion 
w~ri:rgoo"tl; but very'busT- 'I'dilt a' prepostOrous number, :Otdt.f't-erent tblngs,but 
managed ~. ;pursue LE;i:Vianclat:Ul'13q.yri-e 1 S sc;ledidoll , in~o' a very neat little bit of 
researcti~~ It' corifirmswhat Crosswhite' had done in'the Graniles group_ It 11 
ge:t"ar6:Wla\ ttr:.p\lttihg1t; .int'Q, .shaP~ f:~r publicationspon,. I· hope., I -Wt1ntod 
t'O: nameLe1T.tndou~as, co:"".e.u~b'or ", but sbe didp t t want it; she. sai~ i twoul.d bo. 
p.resumptuous of .her~·,and"diclfllt ev~n vr;3l1t, .duG, crop~t.. Itqinkshe f s,!<;1I! too 
modest. I'm afraid: ... thia tnaybemy;, #ts~t sum,m(:lrotr9~arching ~t, theStntlonl. 
asI J1llan to.hnv:o,.eyut.surgery; (catare.c:t-, monolittiera1) next BUl1jlner •.•.. I have '.had 
more thanmy::dUa stiinre ,of! assd.stance from NSF, o»~ I don r t. i;ntelld to abandpn 
my Penstemon investigations just yet, though I may be slowed someWhat. 

I had ,a.ver:l'nice .nq,te;:t·rOlll ,Dr. Keck,from NewZ~a'l.;anp, in the surmner •• 
He ,,'recalls his Penstemon·:work . With nostalgia., 

A happy rrotof,Oh.::P..:' ~tt.a:yanus[ at Il\Y station south ,flf. Antl~r.~, Oklapo~: 
At tho end of thefirat 'WeeIr iq.,Junelfound a greot~ny pl:~nts in, the higb.
way ditch aoross· the. r,o.a,d and a,. qqarter milo. sou;t}}' of the watermelon field. 
They wore in gl'eat bloom nnd l1i8qe a lot Qfseed~ I noted later. I was planning 
to stop and got plants 'and :&eed J)n my way home on August 3, but .. the watermelon 
people had moved their stand from which they were selling tho melons dmm to 

.. 

... 
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the shade, ,righ:t:,i>esiqe, thJl. J:IlurrayaJl).ls", and, not wanting to call attention ,to 
them, Id1~tlrt'S,\9;p,,'rtall ot~hose sE3eds,getsc~ttered, t'6e~shoul&':be' a 
lot of newpiants nc'xt yea,r. I dont t know w'hcn II 11 ever gtit 1>aclc theft!Y~' ¥ut'" , 
I hope to go ,50metim~ .out of watermelon season. ,,~! ~; !-{;,J' 

''''f'' '" -e'" 

I have invited Carl Amason, to jpin our robin •. He, pfm-ited some seed' 'from 
the exchange, using the.~i-'e"at~:,porlit,e' atld:,~.ertt1~uU:l~~,~~L1!@fL;~~~,. same 
expo}:'iepce ,t h~ve had--- .good gertl\inption, followed by darrping off. of every 
se'c91itl£~·t'Wotldertt:th~:damping~:offr·is worse ,izi(tlut'~:.e.Ou.tH&rtf:~l~JOOt~f~ We 
b6tK ~Gent~'to'Hii;iego,tip J!tiblf ·tthnSl?lant.ingma~ur~f phmts •. Ttm· in6~irledto • 
agr'O'e Wi'th 'Dr. J1\mffWbhtf'tbat/ thdt, rna,' ltctua111 :lfnjiQy 'Wing ~rtsplantdd .. 
P. ten'Uis certainly r,esPQnded in grq,at form for me when transplanted, though 
it was' n(re,tl?orl'g:"':ifved~;":" . ~ '" ." ',' 

if ,., i: ,,,k ," f ., . '", 

I should like to seo P. tenuis triedin your gardens, but I am out of it 
now .,,' Rnlpbn,tnigb:Il, Mn<a ;~oli ;J$ ~$e t~e€id.,,}~ «qd,i'l:$c;'!FEr\i,~(·;b;~tQ! ,&Q~ "sEf:,!lq ,~f+Qm
me. ltl1lph''$f?Vhnts c~ myr:~~aclamarePtl"l' rdid :n~t~B1J.t,:~,,~~.;~~,~t,>,el:; 
had frol1;'t:hO" ,parents:. (Iftr·.!:.r(,,$;tn~s qo~r i:~~sl,,~p~~oJ:l;tcll:fl f~,~t '''~Eij?~l! ~han .,~,.'" 
got, or at any rate not pink. The only pinknq~$rI(1;:·aq:li: ;'~,J.'tj ;c~me £;,~m t,lu,l'" , 
rod-violet color of the lines inside the throat and some infusion of red into 
·tha·:I'la1tel1de:~ Ol!Li'ti;ol~~, $f1ll1e",tulile qJ;),d::b:hroq1rt.::~ CE~:llJr;t. th~~;!o£,:i1t~ ~~ .. ~~.~ck 
garden plant knowing where I have found it growing in the wild: Olr .the El-qge 
of a cypress s,,!~mp, in shade, of tall tree~, but. at the. edge of a field Where 
it' cOYi3!d!'lg~'Tpertial siiil, 'not' in the water, ,bn~:,i~ ~~J'VG'ry ~mdtst, blaQ!i,:h~~'sy 
soil, and (2) in heavy bottomland soil, higbW'ay ttfitan islo}1l0t':full ~U:R} vary' 
poo~lY 1,~ral':H.l~IJ.p<ratio~~IN,p ;,oqks ~nJ:'¥ib~H'c ;,~~I?~~,:~,~fj~tbY~.~~5\C~*, ~~1; ~r
bar~um spec~mens I have seen havo como from·bOtt6mlap.ctor.lJ.!.olst ar~s~.I?~ • 
tonuis does have quite small flowers, but so many" oftnem~' and'tr!1' cultivated 
plants }fQre;:sQ' tall,,!. ( 3 ,fE'~t), ~I?q ,±1l~?, that· the:r,we:r,e.,a" :p~eq~uro. , ;' T~QJ( wer;e 
quite erect, too. ftr P. tenu1.s,art;1,clR in the ~968,~J\r~fln$as, Aca~d(flll1.{)r : 
Science Proceedings has not gone to 'press yet. I rl1:send reprints when the~" 
are available •.. 

f7 ' "" >., "c "" " ,t. , ~ 

i " , ,..' , ' ' 

j: diR n9:t;.,'mar~Jthef. 'tubaefl:orus, ~e ctl\£ha.t~ ~e~t.Jn !'O~'i~,aftIshould 
have. Usunlly P. tub?eflorus is late enough to avoid pollination nyanythiDg 
except P. digitalis, but I seem to remember there were still some p. laxitlor~ 
~, bloi;i'l!lSq~~~it1~',c9n,~l)!s :y~~.rrwhen, I t:an~~lont~d th~s~;.;l?lc!tn!,s]' ill t\lll , 
bloom ,.frQm tbel.r l'l$ol~te~:LOklehoma lo~atl.on, /S,o they ma:r'~nCt ·g;f:.veptir~ttl.i"ae-: 
floms.I thirlk they 'Will,' though. '.. . ~,,"", " ' 

~HHHH~~HHHH~-~HHHHr-YMHHH*,·~~}-~r{H~~~!HH~~H~~}-;~~-1~~~~~~(-~~)H~~~~H~"~~~YHHHHH~~H~~r~HHH}-;Ht-~HHHHH(-~r"~HHr-*"~H~~t 

---------------------T~------~-------~~--------------------------------------

I work for the'Dep?rtmeIlt o! Agronorrorand J?lant Genetics at the Univ!3rsity 
of I1innesota,t mostl:rwith fora~es. HI'S. Johnson works for the Department of ' 
HortiyultUrQ1S'c:l~ndJatthe Un:t:v-orsitY. Wd'bave four. c11il:'t3ren, all under 12; 
and belon;g activelyth' quite n0fo¥T' horticultural speci'a1:ty groups. 

~" .r".', '< ~ , 

, My-'bnckgrotind Witn orn'ameritnls includcsnurs'Gr;r;wot"k, golf course and 
wildlife park work. Perhaps having boon raised on the plains of North Dakota\. 
brings OW' ,enjbymimt:ofpla:nts and t60ir 'Colors ,to' apeak. r intend to spend 
nw.life associated with plants. lhava a small gardeners business also.,. 

I believe that Mr. Bennett would have little trouble with plantsdrownwg 
out if he had them in peat pots, They drain very well, even with clay soil. 

I have hed beautiful luck with cuttings and seedlin~s in vermiculite by 
adding l~ to 2" of soil under 1" of vermiculite, espccblly if I'm delayed in 
potting or transplanting. 
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Mr. and Mrs. WaTren 'v'. Johns~~ __ Mi~,?ol~.!.,Minnes~t.::l c~:r:..tin~,. 

, I" \1Sedpenst~mons .in, ,a sl1o.1'l for, ~l;1e ;first time and took' ~ f~rstplace in ' 
llrrahgemonts, <lnd a secopd in h01"'ticultur~l specimons in the Rttmsey C01.mty Gar~ 
den clubl s fall show. " ',', "' . 

tt!r!r~a--~!"~~!i-!i-~.r~l~~:r!r~~~~~~~~~"!r:.t1i-!i-li~t"!!-E.-~~·~a~-:l-!f~1!u~~l-:!·:i~~ll.*!i-~~-Z-lrlr:'-~~i!:t"!rt~~;.~ 
" . ",' 

, Mrs,. Joe ,CJ.~:fj:p;r(f {petti)', 11innonppl:i.s~ Minnesota 

. HumU~sbrevisCR111\ls;;got a good st~rt in May and ,early June", but ~tarted 
wilting ,in July.", Wonder.w)1y? . It is in partial sh,ade apd .the gro1.md is mulche,C:i; 
so I dO,nl:,tthiI'.lk .:,it; is, sut'fer;ing f,rom hoat. Must be sQltlething etseailing it. 

Kunth:ti, from Mrs. Rapp, was pretty. It was the first one ,to bloom this ", 
year. It had fairly l~rge purple flowers. 

P~oc~s brachlantllt2Ei"','fromB,etty. BlalvG.'I is doing'1'ea1 well.> This must . be·' 
for tHer~ '"ra:&len.' It 15100med ~Flittlehit earlier-.; !'Suol1 i,adainty tiny,. ' 
thing." tt i~"SuPPdsed 'to'be ft~grarit.'lso' I go:\; Q<:iWn on'my .kn~s; and smelled 
itl Suree;'l~gn, i~~w8S fragr~nt. ' ' 

: ~ I '. ,,~ 

., S96-j'Q sifr:Lct.us:.: 'Snift'll nlant.. Lilac, or probablY:: you would call it rose-
pink,";or bl.ue'" , • 

;:{)v;atus, 3 'plants'. Ta-ll, ,doing well.' Early blo'1ming. 5tillhiooming on 
July 6. " Tiny: blue-lilnc-pinktsh bells. 

't,:have ,tio rii~~-ibl)ki~gsm~l.1.g p~ants. V~ry pretty. ~loor.ned 'early and' 
were S~ill blo~l!ling . on 'July, .. e. , ,', , 

Dtgitnli~, 'thrse old "pl~rl.ts.iloWors white. All bloomed nic,ely 'and grew, 
tal+. Another new plant was eomewhat rose-colored. " 

" 

566-149 grandifiorus. New plant, beautiful. Orange-red large bells.' 
leaves heart-shaped, silver-green,thick leaf texture. Hope I can keep this 
one. Another one w.?ssim1i['!r but ,the flowo);,s ,were what :I call a burgundy wine 
shAde. . " 

Cohaen ·x triflorus is a beauty • It 100kE! like '" a foxglove. . Flowers rose
piilk or pink;"li1i'ic. The bells' are extr~ largo. I like 'it very m\lch and hope 
it will stay with me a few years. ' 

I havo one old plant thpt is closo to true" blue. 'Tb~ lower "lips d aro lilac
rose and tho upper lips ,atieltr c;lof,'~nito'l;>luo or blue.-purple.· 'Ver'ypretty. 
Blooms stay frosh-looking on the plcnt for n long time. I got this from seeds 
fro~ Alan 'Scharf before 1 heard' 6f tho Penstemon Society~' ' 

, }. , ~ "'., .. '.., . 

, I allowed all my Penstamcns :this ypar to form seed., Most, of thom wero 
small new plants; so seeds were not so plontiful. I ~m,leaving thom on the, 
plants and letting them take care or themselves. I once in a while go around 
and squoeze the seed pods and scatter the seeds in and around that. particular 
planh,'" " 

At this time (December, !68)we are very preoccuoied about finding a,new 
horne., It has beon difficult here in Minneapolis-•. Our home is sold and we b~v.e 
to be out of hore no l~ter than Janu~ry 2nd. Joe has told me thatwe arc going 
to move to Wisconsin. I hope we will get settled before Christmas. 



.. 

Mrs. Lloyd_~?.::::_ f~~~,~~lic()), Cou~;,J,~;l:,~:f:s, IQ\T~ 101 

I lovod having tl/e)'li:}'i'lO~t9,rn portion fry~e P~nl?tem~:ytr,~oc~oty meot at Il'\V 
place last Juno, ·~r'e"'rt"~('c';abou.t;·twon'by··e:a-r::t'~f-membe'f'ft~e·gllests parked 
in tho YfZ:O., tpatday f . ll.s .. tho: melllbol's wore mjJ;li~g a~Olxl;.\ tho yard, L, passesl, ' 
out 'ta~s', to be ::t:i.ed' ·t0tho. p~~.tcmori Pfonli. e~c.ll. '~am;J.;r.6or: mo~t~ ./1. .rose;';'9f.>l9~e~ 

,. c09a.¢aj't.rjti~~:J~~;,· P.~£¥:95~:·rP :~?~,~thQ m9$} ~Qg{\\+at~.:'a GJi~{Yrr,t~er .~~R~O?/~+;tr??re" 
seeond" up.a.a.t'~7(l-'100~ ,r,cd F.<j\tc-q,"qb~,dr,owthl.r·d ~lace". ~(), Jf.<lto~·b9pb{l :. " 
plan'twalS'pt'l,+'eh(l'ped at tho.~rafJ nucti~ s,a:1o. J\:n. o.f'tho sceds" :t:romthe .. two 
cobaeas were se9t on., .totoe'. soca bcnk..;rh9P~ ,o~ff,~;eatt~~.~~~~~£~'bhe~ 
showy plants w· " , , ",.. '.' .,. 

As luck with 'seeds 'rs 'so tnconsisicnt'~:"'r amtbabk'~ut'for' ciur 'auctrcins'. 
This w~ all of us can have varioi!YlJ::~,()l:f~:~~:~~~~:~":',,·~' 

\"meamb1guu& plMlts~wEl:rf~~ brown 'andf 6t:tail .... looki'nW lIitb '-bi1ct:al1 01:1967, 
s oI' l"Cf:t~s:o~r~r~1l:ts 'wtthtlili ·tops·' orf' all 'Winte'r'\ td:1Slfbtt" they niigh<t' prop ... 
agate themselves from seed falleTh fon.thi3: fgibunlJ i• 'SOl faa:-'I\;hay naveltlevar .made 
new~,;L?nts,;,~:rou~~\t,he {mB~q~ri .plpJr~~,~", SRi I ,~~e ,t:tlE\l, ;t'~o.o.~~'L~P ,tnako ,~,~1'!,,pl?:nts. 
'.J;'pis' t~l;toi' ,!~RO;r ~~MI1Rtii':in(j~n', s,¥t~lb,\ &lil1~I,A~.e~EJ~1;W~ ,~pput:1a :the various. 
• old~~;afl~S¥:.\Tl1~sq, p~apt(;'l' qr,e::rI'Orn;,2':~~: f ,,}!'~~?;:~ "eltt' b,~~~\.~l~'ri(j~. sel~, sow w. 

A .!3mall~p~f:;n·\:w1;~:l!Jfq!tl,~tY .'ir'~l1:~ptsdfrt t~~~ ~~~tij.t'1!3 "bu~~~t~,ot' sandt 
., ,~'.".,:;.;.~ ~""/':'~ ,l) :'~'l:.: ;':,'f ,-(t{"'\\~i T ". ','I .,' ;, , ., 

The species brand"egeei I'aividdd"ih tl're j s'lmnl:er 'b:f 1%7 provided ten nell' 
plants •. ". S?~,.rn,-;t.:l pu~< h,al"f ;.pi, 't{pc~ •• :\;o ;t~p; t'lJ~~~;i.9FrP,~x\t, spring i;ocMc ,$,ome 
.of YOu WQu\p 'like ~:thrs, h~plYr oiRa~9ht~1 ft<;brti~l'lr~'.i.· :;,' . ", 

NiIicm:' 'th'a iiOn'ca:orroa ,df' [brangcgCei'st~tMted j:.b:sf:e yca~ werc.ilo:a.lthyi 
['.(looking ,iih:i:sspring~,'fuetup ;di'; :on<1:Ofthelt'llJ'go~ spikesl had: a sticky sub ... 

s-tnnce' :on'1't,;'t1I10 "ins:idc 'the tender :tc1:pw:rs' a"hn:lf '1i:hotr,whitle w~mi PO:l"haps 
butterflies have laid their eggs on these tender tips the summers "th'e:y ifail:e:d 
to bloom woll. I dusted with 40% chlordane.. This species is, an outstnnding 
beautyw1mn'h:il,ths:r :spikas.cnn cpme' iri1to' .ifu;t1:;.lJiGmm:.', 'i:.IDbeooilluidn'o'da'inage 
to' tb€ll liJa!'andegeci;> S.t:Ofr1.3; nut :IT wont arGund 'and; pioked uP' a tbird: of the' it-itf", 
st1l1ks £Pam, tbogroUhD., , , " : 

." 
At'.a>mcoting at'McCl.elland" Glenn/Viebmoyel"adf!i':lired 1:.he ,sprays of 'era.:., .. ;' 

dogeei that I had brought~ The ncxt year I pottlld :up on.o' 0!.f:th~se plants " 
and :took it t.oJl;im ~t, the Omara mcoting~ Lp.i{!3~,"bQ~ s~nt q~t a,eods to the 
seed bl:l.nk 'at)tmc,s:'. . , . "'" ",,' '., 

, " ! 

I' plall1~~dhaIi 'k pack~t 6f sdods lert'ovcr f~oni: 1965~- H~5-[23-- on the. 
bare. gro:undnear, a ,:p.~Ol'l,¥" ~lJ.ji ,:th~$O~lds, m~l~;t.i ,:l1ayf.: ,Ylafi,hpd 9;vay, as, I didn't 
get one plc>nt. ' No-"'" a 1"011' 6r tvJO::'Yonr:"olcsE;l.Gd.'j.~.~.oJllY/orie showing any 
seedlings. PonstemO!lfl st1:t'flly give us m,wy ·surPrise's.But I am real happy 
to get this r9w. Of, pcsd~ing,s, t',s I hc:cJ, a s.rt:\;~l.l part in .cTe~ting this variety. 
It is Viehm~yo;rt s; /~S~'r~y~:r:21:ij_?C C.clu:t~i ~x pjll,mqf~) XI Apel pent. TvTO oi' , 
these youhgdpl!>tlts sent up a 27 inch bloom stalk, ~ which were curving b.utwith 
no lop-over. They didn It Sh01" much of the brandegeei influence, ns the 
bl,oom ;xias: one~inch,long anp, dnxk rc~.U;! ,b~8(ndqgeei ~6"· a';r;icbbluew:;t;th tw('J-
inch-long, bl.()om and 18 i,n,ches tell. ", 

Somooi' 'my .24 Fa;t'c'S:eeb;: pl~nf¥ hc~e,b7.:qWt' ~J?~ts' o~.:t~p anq p~plespots 
on thQ. bott'om' in, thE3 faTl •• SO!T)o q:f :thep1,.~itj:.s aI:~ ,q0!fll.?-Ie~Oly :treo of spots. 
Perhaps rstl'6'11dspray tne gardpIi more ~ but ':Whep'l.:!,I,Qy:Q gives th,e yard a go
ing over with the wheeled sprnYor, the'to;,ds disappear and I l'ike to see 'them 
hopping around the flowers" ., 

For my se~ed planting I 'usoda gnlvanized p~m 20" x 1611 , '4"'dccp, with. 
t inch holes staggered allover tho bottom. I filled it with s :end and ,sifted 
s0il, balf an~hal:f:. So as tcy weter from the'bottom, II 5" bottomless enn wa~ 
placno in the center., ' Eight r01:rs'wero indentotl l/S inch deep, and t ph:rhteCi ' 
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p4l'clfe'P~'~of !lybridpeht~ocd ,in it. A- :?l~nk WD,S put over the nat so the dog 
wquldn't.",'disturb1t'. It hadthroo, nights of b010'o/:30 wo~thor out on the patio. 
ThEin',~t~~as::al);p;Ulgll' Perhaps the saeds n90dcd morb freezing, as onlyona rOW 
ot ,§oeQlipg~, camo ':lp,ff,\~dgrew t9 g09d plC\nts.:T~Y were the unil~teralia..e 
(clutei ~,X't:Ltn0r~t x]belpent, ,tho br~ndogooi. Th,ase wero two year, o].i '" .. 
seeds, 'so' onc' never' knows' whilt will htlpptm with penstemonsaad. , 

iHHHh'HHHH~~~'HHHHt-~H~~~~~~,H~!H"~HHt--¥~~~~~~~}-~~HHf-}!~~~HHH~~~"!r-:H~~Hr~~-~iHH~:H(--{~~~!HHt--l~~r-'r',r.~~HHr-!~~ 
--"--~---.-"--~----"'--~"'~."-~r-"--"~-----~-~~.----!"Ia--------:o~------,---_,.-- ... -------If < '''1,' ,~ e - •• , ;. hi: -,' ~. ;). c" .- _ ~; v \ <. / 

Miss Alico Cass.on,<H:cCl"olland, I,ow~" ; 

My'ponstOlnons can» ~ln:'~uglf .tbEf:'winter in, good shnpftt .(lll looked very good 
iiL Apl"il~' Wo bnd· twohatistorms and they, C\lt off a goodmariy iris, lilies, 
EfI:.C. ,Qu;:',:didn':t . .seem :llic,hu:rt .tMPel,lstemQns • 

. ' ~,' ~hp gp~agA~ 'pJ' ~~:tia.a -}r:io.or\ls,t. wh~y,h'!3~eitbey. ar~, "looked fine, and" 
the Fato 'So:obas,hndVUi~e::sp:mu()l'l:grQW:tlr tli!d:WE;re 'so, healthy JOljking.' :No ,spa~s. 
I su'po.s~, J. sho~lp"~RraY:".~n~pt ;bp~o~p}l1cy g4t spp-tsl~bu.tl~,v;e neverspr?yed 
cny of my ponstemons so far nnd st111 hnvo so many n1ce plants of thom 1n my 
last: xo~rts ,s;oqq,bep., ~(pqp~;;,~Q; g~"l1:0 .s.oiYle pf ~hem .awqy!t' . 

"We always hti:v.ei so~'~#ht~ ci~i$,iJ.1Februa,rt andM~rch. 'I pla,nted ItlY pont 
seeds on March 19 and sall,llttle plilnts com.ing in most of the boxes in the third 
w~ek of ii.'pnl •. ,I' 'tlSerl· .t:latswdith,no bottoms outdoors: and planted the seeds 
rig:bt in·thesoil1J' I hatvo' , G:Y:ert plnnti3d:tn April and had. good results. It would 
h-l'Vo:,ooetl 'QeIWthisiyear to plant· 'in l~pril; as we ha,d ratnar·hnrd frostssev .. 
era:l nights. ' ' ' 

,I find' 'the .tll'itl' ai.uminum ,.pht1S:;'il..o,af size, are the. best for starting seed. 
Th~: ,nro:thin,bmi' oan.:be USed over amd ovor. I -poke holes'in tho bo!ttom, then 
fill thom with a mixture of terralito, poat, and sifted sphagnum moss •• : I set 
the pens in,water until thoy are wet through, then drain them and plant soed on 
tOPi,~and coy:er> lightly,wi'bbthe'sii'tod sphngnwn moss., With that on, top it is 
easy'to t.oll, wh\:)n 'thoy haed "water. 

I keep thenats' in l1' wa!rmpl~co 'until tb~ seeds start', then put th~m 'un
der tho lights. It is cool in our basemont, never over 60, but they d'o well. 
I put, 8, panot ~p!1nste!llPR so~Pfin,the.,;frcoz,er for OVer: pigpt". and they are up 
now~;" , "." ~',' " :. '" " ' 

" , ~et1I.watit :to u~.e the, s;.ime miXture in the pans OVer ,again, I just put 
thom in tho oyan tosteri11ze thom. ' 

't h:::!ve mybasemol1t, fu.ll of little seedling plants., When I start trans
planting, I'always wonde':r 'Why I have no more sense than to plant them. Some 
are so tiny. ' . 

I tried a method' that wes giv-en in the robin several years ago to start 
difficult seeds. Among others I tried n pan of perits~ This mothod wes to plant 
tbemin ,8 pan of mix, putth~JIl in, the, ,freozer over night" then place pan in 

. :wnrming ovon until" quite W1)1"I\1. thpn beck in the fre~zerto cool off. They Were 
'supposed to be up in)Oho~s. T~ey, ~id como up, bu.t not that quick. It, was 
at 1.east a week. The primtosestopk: longer yet.· ' ., 

Last yoar I planted some of the s~mc seed in the fall as' I pldnted in March, 
and the later-plnnted ones c~me up, anQ wallO ilS large as thos,o pl~nted in tho 
fall~. • 

, Itvoh;.1d such beauti£\ll pcnstemons this year - more 'plants but fewer Val"" 
ioties. Mine were mostly Fate and Seeba, coboea; cobaea/.triflorus, Glenn's 



• 

Miss ~lice Casson, HcClelland, Iowat"cantin:ilad 

hybrids, and my oWn:hybrids from· tihjJ .. ~teraiis· ... ' Tb:S~lattJparelovely pinks 
and. blues ,short. t.o tall,.andpQl.q to bright colors., .. 

:. ; ".~ ;'. f V J"" ., ,".4-' , ' 

. . . ~.,la~~ ~¥oar~?~ (s:~~dH·i~ST q~'mcn~£jrum w~:e :in~106m~ ~ Ma,y 12~ .~~eY" wlitle 
~9 .pr(j:Gty. ,"'. They l1~d .f~.r?ct .. sto"!s. . nnd ' dr:rk, "ltJ. VJ.d electrl!e1blue flow:ers." '. By 
July tltoy fJadaltjolrd'ymad~;a 'lot'of"rbsO'ti-b'E31:1 fortieKtyo~ft.All $Made'a 'lot. ' 
of seeds. ',' ' .. 

. .. . 'My ;: ebb, ¢as ~ ~nd,;c 3baeh~tr~fiqrtt~ "'ere. :hll :oId +pianti~~ 1 .• th5!nk':every . on~ 
lived 'o'Q'6r tfblrt last"year~'dTfterdwcro 'so many' s-nalkg. Ori~~iioryp~ant. THe 
seed pods were so heavy that I cut off"nll1:5u:t:6ne'~or:;tihBG§talks"fr{)m encl! ' 
p~ant!'.' I1ias<afr~~~j~l?~.;P~~n.~s~m+gQ~ d~e.: .. ~e:~1,.,~~o~Q!~o;1re<?ti.~t:it}1 ;hl'lrd 
iw~d ~J. t ~ae~.~I (.n~Vi~E~~R~ 'mJ.rP. ~re ~ q9~,~p and .[!'1~:Jr611 g<?~~e~/t~J.~}.o.rus .. , 

iI,hodso mat!1y i)f.LtheJhtbrid'uni:J;.ntellalis,t r lovely p$nks:::and:·l)l!ll.es., 
; , ' ~J " ;, t '; r";- , ;' _' :". _.' : t ", , ;-, ," f""- ; " 

';,;J:.dftls::,g;la£:lt 1t,,, ~ee: s~h;;n:dtf)of1,y~~~~~t:'Pt,: tt}~)~d~~~'t.!,~mst~on' m~e:lfln(g;., 
nt. Euni..QIjl A'b~ }:l~ .'~, Iit;f: Wtgf(~!$.cb".::g0i,n~<ie:fP1~ Q!3'! '; I:, If;i.sR~ Y01j:': ~:;j.,lQ oul£lltoy~:i~ 0.01) , 

p.o~ ponstem~D~. '.: ~taf), ta.~, ~»~[ l.~yv:~ly; onef}. ' 

There were st:!:ll s&itt~j~'bfit~"ifi bl&)nihere!!mf"ther90n':ffuiy'14, some" 
. p1-ant~,y:tl:lHt, P?? P<1o!l ~,r?n~p,J.[1p,;~9q~, , 

,~ - ., '. '," " " ',"<~'J" A\) .'k, '.' - -11 i 

" <1:f;, ~ .c ';,!'fI' " 
'lIb~":old plant$'(th:at"!;:h~Y..eF€;\~'tI :s'l.iill"lQ!,?>~g wel:).~ ;()n~,plqnt o!C~,baJlQatus 

glIewto become a large plant last summar. I'ffpe~l::;J,y; ~1>:oks:I):;i.qe: nqw •. , : [" 

,.!t:;rp~ ;W[;le!<:eJld: ::trJ)la~~p: s:oplo.hybr:id ,p<mf, ,SflredQ\ltside" ;ini~Gds. . 4~ays 
befollol;\1,:l~ .. ka~p;Lant~ in, mill cartons. .1 :~()pe they g£.;rminatQw:ell~ I 
have'a1Soplanted'seed of some lo~ai;Fh~te:var~t~es~,,~ tIm nots~rqw};lat,spg3c
ios we have. I know one is digit"alis,but" there are two' or maybe' three ~tlier 
whioo~ -dries tba~(i 'OQn/l1) lfuow~ " , 't " 

~~ /~ i. ,-.. f-,f"f 

Lust summer I had several plants of kunthii to bloom. I like it ~er.r 
'iell.~~nth;Li iscer.tain;Lyhardy., It l3urv~v;ed .. one pf OUll colder" winters-.. 
troWfi1!o· ~ltInnrs·ta,;;""abd'Vafr'16(jkin-g b~ttel"irr tl1er sprtng than anY'oftho"other 
kinds. 1" 

H1;1ff311t'l;l.f? ~bowed ,~p.~. sever~lp+aees where. it, was lnbe1ed.o.ther things. 
~.-.......--:..._ J ••. , . .;... ..•.• .', • .,' .. ' . .' , 

I may :Pe,~rong 'PtllYlYl;i(je:nti~~c~t~on.? ~since ~,hnven~ t 'ss(ni m.a,ny POrl], sp,eci~~h 
.',l'hp.l'rr ,.)lter:Q,severa,l ·$rqs.s • .0:( h~;c:sut,us.. . 

'My b~st geriminat'iOp bamofrom palmeri. I have nl~n;ted,t101O, lots of the 
seed and have had exceli:ebt germinatiorr ... 

We have moved, so now I'm planning a new flower garden. There is more 
room here than at my previous garden. It is fun to think of thedifferont 
ways toarrangf3 ;tl:r~ngs. 

For moles we' used 'a: product called PoisonPE3'anuts.tt was very efree
tiv:o., Yo.u j~st ma~lea small qo~e in a run. and drqpin a f'e"lj of thedeQd1y 

, peanuts.}tlQ, cTidrl,~~".rav~ t,oolIllieh ,trouble with,rr~oles wheljwe u.s~d it. For 
, ' soma.reas6h .~~ \ta,f! :*P:W ,been Jtemc;>vodfrom the'tnar~et ;in O'lI: area. 

~ "" :. - . .- ." ~ " 

'" ~ DOC~l' 8:r '1).968 ._ "; "J ,+ ~ 
,,'~'l "',' ", ,. . ' :' " '. (, . , .. , 
"',We do not l1ave OUlI ne~gardon ful1jplanted yet, b~t we h.3ve planted 

differont things, like iris, \1ay1i11e8 and daffOdiLs all summer. t have not 
plnnted the: penstemons i"yet. . f 
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Mr. Calvin Helsley, Nansi'ield, Hissourf, continued - " . . ---"""----'--"- - .... 

The soil is vory fertile, ~s cnn be evidenced by pnstvegetnble g~rdons 
that I h:wo gl'Olffi. It is a ho".'vy, reddish cloy though ~mc~ Jihon it rains it 
stays wet for sometime. There are a fe'!:T spots that arc low and aro not too 
well _drained. Wo plein to smooth these outnoxt spring when we till this spot 
up for dahlias ~nc; 'glt~diolns. 

At tho north side of the gtlrdenis rsnu:ll sl"lpeor hill. This is where 
I have dqcidodtopl:\nt tl1e ponstcmons. I thinkthoy will be quito' offective 
the.ro aft0r Iadd some sand and .grnvol. 

Last winter the only pent soodsI pl:-:ntcdwe.re hybr~ds. One wecl{ond 
when I camo home from school, I decided to plant sotne pent seeds, but tho soil 
was so wet it was mud. I didn't have nnydry Boil. to pltmt the se0ds in con
tainors, so I decided to plant outsido. . I scratched the top of the soil (mud) 
so that it would be rough and then sC;':Ittorcd tho seed overtl'lis and waited to 
soo what would happen. In the spriligthcre worenu,ndreds of small pcnstemon 
plnnts. IVlost of the secds planted were from hybri.ds inv01vJ..ng Flathead Lake. 
I plan to try t:J?,.swi thsome . species seed this,. winter. 

Also that samo weekend I tried Q nm-T mGthodf'or plnnting tall bertrded iris 
seodsthat 't<lOrkod extremeley woll. I had several seeds from crosses I had 
made the proceding spring. and it was "gottihg late itt the wil1ter. Once again 
I scratched the soil, thenPC)1:\rQd ·r~§ 'Ofs:md.. On the S{l~9,I. placed the seeds, 
tnen covered \-Jith more sand. Tno whole arco. WL~S then covered with sawdust 
about half an inch deep. I bad very good germination using this method and am 
going to use it more in the future. . 

About onc-third of our garden· is devoted to iris. Over the last two years 
we have added nbout. 1$0 new rlnes. There is also a bed I1f my seedlings which 
snouldbloomncxt Spring' for the first time. 

I can nardly wait till next spring to soe the new iris and daffodils 
bloom. Also thero Sh0111d be several penstemons blr)om thnt I haven't seen 
before. 

~~~~f-!Ht--~~~~~H'H~~H(-~-~HH~;~~~~H~"·)H~:-HHH~"!HH~P,HH~~~~HHHHHH~;~~~";H~>*"~H~~H~~B~~f-"~}~~~H}·~}"~HHH~:'~-{~~HHHr"'~~(~HHHHHt ------- .... --..",---------~-----..-:---- .... , .. --"--------------~ .. ----------------~- .. -------'-----
Mrs. ottmar Bo!'n.hard (Tillie), Mountain View, M;i.ssouri 

_ ..wst year' camphnulatus kopt on bloomingeventnough 'I did riot cut it beck. 
The. plant was very hnky and lax. I think keeping it cutback would make for 
a neater plant. I thought tho color ni:co. Infact,I had two colors--lavon
der and dark purple.. At firs.t it wns thought. the cooler weather changed tho 
color, but lator both bloomed at tho same time. Both colGlrs appearod on dif .. 
ferent plants at the same time. Thore was no seed. 

(June 17) 

The penstemon parade this yeer was lovely and quite long, but not large. 
In fact, it was just beginning at this date and is still in progress • 

. 
M7r two bucklcyi volunteer seedlings opened on April 29. One W[lS a pretty 

blue like its parent.·· The other· one was <in insipid lAVender, which a pont bul
letin quotas 'as not worthy to grow, and I ngree. So I pulled it out. Tho blue 
one has set soec, which I am letting ripen hoping most of its ~rQgeny will come 
true. It is nlso making new basal growth, forming two croWns at the bottom of 
the seed stalk. I would be nfrnid to divide it. 

Next camo mensarum. A lovely dark blue. MY first acquaintance with it 
and a very pleasant one. 

• 



• 

Then a wee one marked cinel'ens. 
ous tinytf.lhiteblossolliS. Sol am ,not 
to st.udy it between showeTS 

It was only about 4" tall arid had numer
sure about that one.' I didn't have time 

.Tben I had fl procession of hirsutus, hirsutus pygmaeusjdigitalis, srnallii 
and strictu~ • 

. Lasj.'to open wascal'rlJ:5anulatus. This again this year na'd rather large pur
ple bell$,<i\pdwasstfll in bloOlli on June 17. 

CobaeaOzarki'a suriived;,thet-tinter, but did no"thlo9m. 

The pent parade was still going on on August 13. Kunthii had been bloom
ing for three waeK.s, :opertingupjus.t1, as, smalliiand campanu±atu5 passed <>n. 
I had several seedlirfgsofkunthiistill in the s'Ged partlas,tFall ... where to 
put the'm? Stuck some among the Portulaca in the crocus, bed: on the terrace, 
the. others among someann~als that'vere growing on top of the Daffodils. Both 
planti'ngs came thI'dughth,'e mild· vrinterwithflying;colors. Kunthii. is a neat 
little 1)lant, .but de:cu.mbent'. About six inches bf,itlies flat ontheground" 
then the stem raises ,up and h:as bloom ·forabl"l'lt six inches. It Was alm05t 
through blooming on.August12th ; but the parton the grrmnd seht up two new 
stems which are now blo'ming. 

Therewassome' .. confusionab,Qut my 11uckley~. ,These,edwas ,marked'langus
tifol'ius, "sothe first· time it blO,omec I sent s')meseed to Levandeur. She 
could not quite: make up her mind; asked me to~send hera specimen the follow
ing spring,' and then said it was Buckl(qi,whichI would not buy at tho time -
but when two seedlings . from that plant bloome,d,tM,.sspringjono being that 
insipid lavender, I decided tentatively that it m~st be Buckleyi ~fter all. 

Gcntianoides was one of Edna Rapp 1 s favorite pents, but it was not hardy 
in Minneapolis, SQisho gI'ewit as an annual, plantil1g the seed indoors in Jan
uary orFebruary,andthen planting the seedlings in.the.garcden when danger 
of frost was over. They bloomed till frost cut them (~own i Il the fall. She 
considered it worth while to plant seed every spring. 

I had analuminlUll bread' pan with 29 palmeri seedline;swbi9h blasted in 
tho hot sun when I forgpt to moya thep.;:m. I.t was left unattended all summer 
and consequently dried, ()Ut. When the nights ,became cool, the pan was sct in . 
water and '. wi'thin a week <;>r two thore were 16 seedlings. 

·~"'~~;H~:H~-~HH~-;HH~-~~-~~~}~~--~~~(~~~(--~~-~n~~HH'~-)&-~~~~~R'R}~~-;:-~(-~H':·-;(·~~~-~'H~-~-iH~:~ .... ~t-:f..)~--~(-~H~-~H~-~r~~"~~~H*"1~;~-~~"~~-~:~~H}-i~~H~~~"~~,,;,,(-)~~HH~ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mrs. R. :B. Traxler,' Waterville, Kansas 

I have enjoyed angustif9lius. It is a low-growing shrubby, gray-leaved 
plant. It·made a pretty aCCent plant even when nnt in bloom. 'At blooming time 
;it was covered with pinkish:-lavenderbells. I had it foI' 12 years. 

The lovelybarbatus was in bloom noarly all summer. Its wand-liko stems 
added to many arrangements. I had this one also a 'lrmg time. 

I have·digitAlis in several gradations of color. They grow and blossom 
in spite of w6.?therand compet:ttion and make.8 lovely c"lmbination with iris. 
The lacy blossoms comnlement the more stiff.?nd formal iris. In winter its 
coppery and wine-colored fnliage makes a' splash of color in a rock garden or 
border. . 

The ,,[hite grandiflorus was em eye stopner. It resembles ivory or waxy 
bells and is lovel~r in arrangements. 
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Mrs. Alfred, Pilz, Til;J.,:Y Pa~"k. (ncar Chi:::ago), Illin6is 

HOW' can I report on peDste"'~cns? You vlOuldn t tbelicye,i the things that 
happen to thomt In tho last leijtcr, I 'Has more or lesa resigned to tho ~av
ish b:J.oom of digitalis ,since I had lost so many o~hers. " I don't know v7hat 
to blame thistimo. I am a successful gardener in other-thil1gs. No digitalisl 
A few scattored blooms, tiny and d~J, ano possibly ODe bloom on an entire pan
icle,and many, many plants dead.. I do know wel;1adi~,9"s~ible weathe:r., It WaS 
not often below zero, but the cold was sustained, mthlittle snow cover for 
protoction. The FL h~,brids I had in the same area as digitalis, tho few that 
remain, did perform very well." Hope springs eternal. "There e.r,o ,many ,digitalis 
seedlings coming. 

,McnserumblobOted. One stalk, but,it bloomed ,early and ,lo;n.g.. Sever3lweeks. 
Tho cplor 'tiTlli3idoal, a"nditwas erect.and sturdy, exquisi~e··.j;ne:Veryway. Ralph 
undersold it, if anything. This riners for me. 

. "~ 

UniJ.ater,:alis·bloomed',andtthis year there. wero'15 stalks on my one vol
unteci-'soedling~ ,I nave haditb:toJfll: ':i,npinJ;<:, anrl ,in lilac.' This year tho 
color 'Was likechangaable silk,,,"~. bluaand sort pinkish' rOSEl an{j at tvn
lighti t looked like it Was ,glowing to. th a light" ofi t.s ottm. 

, 

Smallii prospered, and "wassendirtg up many hlooming stalks, when my hus
band rode ,over them wi'ththeridiri,g "n:1b'1-rer. Som~smallerfloweringstdns:e:s
caPedthe,movrcr arid bloomed." I would say there is an a IJTlost imperceptible 
shade differenco in :the flo-w-er color as 1-Tell as the leaves in comparison to . 
Nina l s plants. How ;Iwo~ld have enjoyed tho full bloom of, th'ese lovely things'. 
I havdthem in a dampish area, with some shtc1e.', I.haveeightseedl-ingscom-: 
ing this year. It gets better each yoar, and I'm beginning to 'believe that 
seedlings come fromseQds of soveral,yoarts stnnding. 

I 'am>secrotly glad when:Iread,'"that, someone else is as frustrated asI am 
with ponts. But I Wlep coming back for mote,as 'you,mli,andonjoy the per-' 
fection of one bloomingstglk toa degree thutwfthlavish success I carl never 
realize. 

It ve' gone, ovcr,'Ra lpb t s . ins1;.ruoti9ns for plantirig '. seeds .' fOr many ,years 
and have followod them j.n dota11od, back ... broakingaC?uracy. , Itve atlcast , 
tried most of the meth('l~S~ 'Hl1l'lfln orror, and ,othorhapP'iJnings' have takon, their " 
toll, ,for sure; but I thin!<: there isa factor in gormination thatwearo mis.;. 
sinK somewhare., something that remains to bo, discover.ed. 

Mrs. David R, B;.Lake(Betty») DetrOit" Michigan 

1tr"losses ovo"rwinter included tho unh:'ppy little plant of cyathophQrus 
that never gbt above two inches high' in the'four yeat'.s:itwas heto, hetero~ 
phyllus purdyi, and A.llbut one, unibteralis. Azureus and cardwellii, as well 
as davidsonii and ;d! menziQSii, werc' bacll;r- cut brlck by -the winter and onl;' 
snips of these remain. BC'lrrettiae is the san'c, but it did n:Jt go into \-nntor 
in good condition, so cannot be said, to have been c,ertainly w.inter-injurod. 

Pents were goqd this year, but not 'outstanding. The best were - to me -
a bluc -·,rathor than n, pu:t'plo" --toned hallii and' an. unnumbered hybrid from 
FaithM:qck,moss. P. !2.c.~~!!:::\, is sucha satis,factory plant and comes earl:' enollgh 
to be thQught of as a sp.x'ingflqwer. I'1inc vIera in bloom on May 14th and. fl0re 
thcbcst they havo ever been. There wore good deep e,olors this year, lnrgc, 
bells; and a blue form is becoming more distinct, or perhaps my eye is becom
ing more discriminating. This is even bettor than the blue-pUl'ple form. 
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Mrs. Betty Blake, Detroit, Flicpigan, 107 

It needs as ~uQh sun as ¥o~ can givo,it in order t9 bloom. 

. Nrg..Mabkalre$S>~:hY\)ridwas &t;i~1.blooming -on. ~tober;,lh,hav:1ne: s:tarted; 
ifl<md .... Atl~u3t,. T"ne.\'f19"feTSL'~re. huSo'{'~ompared··~th1J.nyC others.,fIIV(J' gvbWn. 
Colors :ran~od' ,rro~ 'a deep~ cTheat ro€f to. :a; clear light: pink'ahd a 'good coraL. 
Now~' :i!l 'it islf~rlli:·'l'etar PI].: h5vh'Sbm(Jtb;i!~'f~' sup~fotft:.. . .' . 

'~'7d ,';- J' I'Z ,~. ( , - J < ' -

~iyrtlet s laricifolius is not much like mine. Here the only'··two that b~ve 
evercJ)loOO\6d:,ha"{e;:9~~m ~. pa;le" 'I)~l.~ p~pk {~th 3-. ;f'ain~;.J?urple C.8S,t_, ;.Hers is 
bettep;.· .. 

,'" .'.'t .", q'tr , '~':~f1? .w f' C'>,~ (-,1 ',,',. ~~" __ ,' .~~,A , , .' ;' .- "',* , _ ~.< _ i~ 

J:!i" t:r~c~us $;~tli~1{~J l:JlOlJ.y,.' .seeA~~· .~as ~. g~rgeou~ptantwhile th'(!l ; . 
bloom lr~~}~?.~"~.hJi(,~~.~lJ;:,y~!illil)~(~~.:fo;tage ,~~C!na~, .. ; H?-w'ov(;1."''. . ot~er p~fnts 
:t:r9m tti;~.~3Jn6 p,·a,qlGet;,ral,~~rJt?a. Jt"e1'f ~~tlersl';, .,Jj;ypc~tbp;e,~"lh.:th: ~l:t; ,app,eared . 
to' be aQ~a;,,'t1~(j.ier.£3., S~Yfir,a.t' (j~l'l~:r~.: frbin ;that,"s~;ed ~~t~''Wl:iy dt'a thoy dii3? 

. ·~'.~dd} l_~.\ \},<\_, ~"-;&J ~'.~j,i,l·,c" . i. ,,'~ "1,. '''''' ,i'h"; ",.'i !I "";.-.,( '~ -)'} 

, Filit:t66~hs ifihler:fWad 'oii'it: ;SnE!' blOdtrIl:Jtal.k thfs .yetir:. '):~t; 'lia$,t he';usl:t~l' 
washy :9u.rp1e. This is a problem ,lant, needing protection in drd&ioto bl{ydrli~ ", 
1':\I!P;it "'~ :~ ;~l'ffll!~:. c,jl: t~~~id~~~r~'ti i~.' ., . 

. ,fl::? _ L'· 1" ,\ " ' i" -:"; ~ • '~.t :,\ , . _ .< _.' _, (~':l'~/ 
.: ;HY:/~h~~!1t"'lY,e9~.>:R~q~:I'?~: 1'l;'~Pfl~,l).;i..i. ':irfJ .. ~ g~ .b,~~11~!. ,~~he.~;t.~PlSm~ltimr,. 

to anYtq-~t~t)~.':i;&i ~j.q~r~~l;Ia~hQw.lWi-ll~ ~~ej3.erv:5l c~qpt! pn, gilrde}l;v:al~:. 
until there ,~$;:fIlP~R}.pt~<t.·· '" . 

Prpcf1p~sr. braqhYl':\q:t;.l)!,la.'/';~Sc.~~oQ~tol~aJie~t 'dp..d~l:i:ynp ~Fr~~o~t )/0. 
b100rq.;Clllaf;l~l.t¥p:Cbl-oQffiiS, ~hQ; t.PCl;t.ur.C or, .. ;t.;tnere".,il~. tJ1e."col()r ~ml.J,C~d 
I¥t~~~~t>~~~)tnct~R~J~/ ~~~c;~ :Cf1ridRnt~ l\ipdpFa~+y: Jait,:ti-;ac1:t~ve. ' ' . 

',:~,: ,.' ~;:'-. : "i~:' -,J', '<"'\'~ " • ,-,\ .-i ,,' . .'~ '" -_:. "~,:-, .: !-.,e,_ _ :"' ," 
,;l'~QqQ~s!t ftoi~J~fP~S ~. ~l1iaU·but·· goodb;i.~e ftIQWp~' anQ ;i' goo4 mat.' This:~t 

'tvas;:t;.s, :ri;t(~1f,y.e~r, ,tar l:?;L00lll:!:. ,,' . "t'·· • 
t • 

l?irti£BI'ihsneeded -0tl'lY':th'e,;,slfgltt;'e1.evati6n·off myibwwal1. to indu'ce it 
to b);oom.:;'1fhis,wa'$l the r~irriqm!b6tn';Itv'erev~l" sleetf olicit. I ;1:6V9 itl !. . 

• w :, ; j r E • ~.' I ~ '" :. 

I throw out all :pal'rts"'that' ne.cd ·st:ak'ing in fuIlsUh. 

.G6ftTi1ii~t:t(j~ this 'y~~f;'''wAs !n~t':ntii'te' un~tto stand~'rd's; of-b:re'vi~us .y02 .. 1'8 .... " ... 
but';'there' ~tr~ is.eI1i'*tn8:il~· plt~Hts tb'a~' thare~ fs'r;o'r;m for'. " '. " ': .' , ·.'t 

t 

V&,~R~eads thatFe~d ~~t\l~z~,ng ?r~,iyet9P)·qte ,f,oI', 9l\r~e~:ti.her., I plant 
theminp6t;s,w~f;er:w,e~+~~ ~~ltsevo;rt!l hOqfE3':fot tn'e s.eeds: to take up solita 
mo:istl.l:~o;:;;t1)eh Pl.\t tl)en(i.n'tlle fraezer for licitly or ;tw~.' THen they go out

.sjidQ to. thec\Q;ld;frameor :some~h'ere' with, QV<3rh,6,aaprotectiQri, and are qn their 
ownuritil they germirJa'te. It works hpto; mnype it 'Will thore. . . 

$; ,.' , , I" ' 1 ,.' ' 

From experience I h~ve lenrnod. not to throw O'lt sced pans until after 
the; second spr'irig:. '.Dasrititherd"pcl'lsI kriep, ~even th:osome gemin;>ted the first' 
year, as thore are tisual:lY'mdre"thc next year. , . .' ..: . !. , : 

,'" }', 
'9' ". , ~ 1', f 

!ir:t~!!.-J~!r~ir~lt2t~.t~~:.r~:tc.-lt~l-!t-!r~-~~~it~l-1;lr"~-~-!t·!t~a-~-:ra~~2t"~!t-~~~!-~s~d:~~s!r~~a~-~2t2r~~~~1t'~ 

* .. ' 
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Mrs. Fred Flick, Ctlrthoge, Indicna 

An introduction to the Flicks: I am 67, a school-teacher. Itaach the 
Kindergarten in the, ,public school here- mornings ooly. My. husband is 69,. a 
rural mail carrier. We have a daughter, JJonisc, a nurso, hll; she hastvTo.chil ... 
dren. Fred and I like to· travel,. and have soenml')st of the U~S. and much Qf 
Canada. I enjoy reading, hpoldng andcl'qcpating rugs,ol?d enjoy my flowers of 
course. Fred will retire Jan. 31, 1969; /:l,nd I will retire at the close of 
school next spring. 

Seven years ago we bought 12 acres in a hill?, scenic county ')fIndiana, 
70 miles from here. We got it with tho intcnti")n of having a week end cabin 
built. Howaver~~. liked it so welJ,. that we decided to, wait until we ,retired, 
then.havo a .srnallcottage built, We will sell this big house .. ,It is large 
and taxeS aro high,apd t~e;up-k€e)l ~seJ{pansive.Ou,r acres have a'~?oded 
hill, mostly oaks'jasmaJ.l stream; and i'our or five acres of level ground. We 
set 2200 pines in the upper end of the level strip; then We set all kinds of 
fruj.t trees" raspber~ies, ,strawbarrios J .blueperries, etc.. Then I have. !!loved 
my ,fJ,.qw;ers -thero. ' .,.,.. . '. . .' 

Now for rrry Penstemon history. Myrt'lt) Hebert triedtointere~tmc in Ponts 
even bofore the Society wasor~anized; and aftorit was,. she sent me tho first 
l3ullcitinsto read. '. Alida 'Livingston schtmo thr(;uiplants, 'and Hyrtle may have 
sent 'soma.. ThoynmD,thosEi first plants •• So I de.cided'that growing in tho 
west, and in the mountains, Penstemons Here NOT for me- togro"" here. 

Tbcmaftdrwcbought our acres"vlhich we call Oakw.ood-l wastclling'in a 
robin about a' clay bank.alo~gthe . road, it wc!s ugly,'and I .wantod to' get. ±t 
planted to somdthing that would grow in the poor soil', in SUn. Someonointhat 
robin mentioned penstemons. So I applied to the Society for membership, so that 
I might learn about the plants. I 'h2VC belonged to many ot,.the flower socie
ties, but novel' received such a welcome as I did from the !'enstomonSociety; 
and I hqyo enjoyadthe Manual and Bulletins savery much •. I must have joined 
three or feur years ago., .an9 sent for seed the :f!irstyear-. Myrtle had 0sent 
me seed, oven before that; and some of it had grown, from being planted direct
ly in the ground. It qid .n<"lt come up until the se.c~nd year. 

1'1<;; have. an active garo.encluQ herG--21momberS,,;,-but n:')ta. member re€}ds 
and stUdies flowers as I,do •. Therefore, Round Robins have meant so very much 
to me for over 25 years. ' '. .'. 

Part of my 'pl~nting area .. at Qakyrood is very!ul.l of gravel. lsuppose 
that long, long ago, before the present creok bed Was Cut out, raw foll on' 
the hills and brougpt dciwn tho sqnd ane gravel to spread over the 10i-IOr acres. 
At any rate, the ,creck banks, .or the areas above tho creek;. seem very much suit-
ed to growing rocl( pl~nts and the penst;:~mons. . 

The first seed ·from the Society! planted in little pans, andkcpt them on the 
side porch for the winter. Some germinated plentifully, some few, and some 
none.. Tho first seedlings bloomed two Y9ars ago, and I was sold onPents. I 
do think one.noods 't.o have mass plantmgs .of ,a .kind,to be ei'fcctive .• 

Most oi' rrry seed received last March is still in the refrigerator. The 
seed that I planted in pans did not come up well; and the ones that did were 
lost when I was ill in Juno. 

I took some of the seed and planted it directly in the ground in 11arch at 
Oakwood, hore and thoro through the borders. Recently I was weeding and realized 
I was looking at pcnstemon plants. I cantt, recall what ones they wore, so will 
tell you tho next round. Have all tho spots labeled. I plan to plant the rest 
of the sced in an open bod in Novembor. It will be so much easier than planting 
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in little pans and flats, then having to transplant them. 
'" ~ ~ I 

"" ) 

Of the penstemons Inrchased last spring I saved fruticosus,' fr:Jlticosus, 
'Char.inipg', and pinH'olius.The others died. We had rain on 23 days in May 
and on J~ne 1st, th~~' i~; turr1ed :hot ~p.ddrY(ih · the: 90f, s-), so ,many newly set 
plants Passed out. '1 ,,'~. ',',' r 

", 

The species that has done ' the 'best -for me '·has been ca1'lC(!)sus • . I have ''8 ; : 

dozen or so plants cf this one, planted together~' The :plants! are over two ' 
year.~ ol,d, and are such nice clumps, 12 to 15 inches across. Their foliage is 
pr~tty ~llsummer alJi-o/~ . ' - ' " " , 

' .- . f~ 

" I have <?~~ .. p,lan~ 0,,P. Torreyi., Betty Jan,e Jones gav~ it to me laS~ ,year. 
It did not bloom, thi,s y~ar, but is growing nicely. Betty Jane ' is , a wt'lJ.z at 
seed growing; 'has much bet.::ter success than I d9. ' " , 

•• 7. • < ,. ' -:;. 

" . } 

, Two, years 'age $lomeone ,sE?nt me some P. gran<;Jiflorus seed. , I pla~ted it in 
the ground . the fall of 1966. They came up in the spring of. 1967, but d,i ,o .n,pt . 
bloom, ,untij.' ,this , ye,ar. '" ThflY ' W~re a lovely, ,d~ep 'purple . co;lor. I left all ' 
these : to 'ripen seep, but!1hep I gathorod tho' ;seed, I found ,a little w.qrm iq 
the seed pods, and there were very few geod ,8eeO$. "" , 

" I he,ve' 'three' plants bfP.: Ct1nescCns. These' bloomed this : year, and ' I ' 
thought they wei-E3 'untb.l:e, as the Bulletin 'said they ' ware r 'ed. , To me they were 

' ~ lavender, with perh~rps a dr'op -of ,rod stirred int'otheircoloriilg. Tillie" ' 
Bernhartfwrbte -that they seemed the ohlor 'of the common Rose cif,Sharon ,ito' her'; 
and I thought' that a good description. (NOTE by' Ralph:Can'escons is never ' 
red. " Whoever wroto/,that in"the Bulletin got the plapts mixed up. It varies 
:t:rom :~n insipicllavonder 'to fi good rich, purple or bluish":purp~e.) 

r ~ought 'one: plknt' of P. ark~n~;nus two years ago. I:t bloomed so well 
lasit year, ,but ,I was not :i,.mpressod' l'rith thccqlor,. However, I did appre'c1.ate 
tho' many" , many bloom steJTlS ,tqat' it put up_ , ',E.1rly:, ' th:i$ sp'~ihg, I , movod it to 
a sunnier spotpnd it <;lid not bloom, ,but is, growi;ng ':well. ' 

L , '.: \ '; 

I ' have a -few' plahtsofP. ovatus , 'and: they bloomed well' ' this year. 

Have ' sevoral 'P~:'dig·italis. Botty Jane gave me 'some a,1sLo. ;J~ll ' bloomed 
well this year. ' ,'~ ,i, ' 

Then I have had P. 1 Prairie Dusktfora number of years. I divided it 
early in the spring and they did not bloom. 

The white penstemon that I brought from Mississippi two years ago qa~ 
never bloomed. A shrub of pyracantha had grown out over it too much. Sq }r!~ 
~ear I moved it to a better location, and now it seems to begrowing , o.K:~ " 

On November 13th we went ddWn to our country place, and I planted the left
over pcnstcmon seed. This had been kept in the refrigerator all summer. I 
planted them in the open, in very gravelly soil, with about an inch on top of 
compost and rotted sawdust.. I would be most happy just to get a plant or two 
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tront eaeh kind, but I "doubt if p~ll·t' of it nill grow' evon a sirfglc plabt. t' 
k t~ hoVcV!C:r"~'" j'", . ,;. , .. 

e~".;< '\ " ' ""'f" 'rv!',,<: .': ': ' ". ; ";' "f; ,;' ,',',' ;,' '>" ',; " •• ", ',':' ',~ 

ol~~ .~::s t,e:~~~~~~ ~·P~6o~~d\.;~~~:h~;:e~~~~Ar~~T~~o~, , " 
~Ja~ ~!l • .,!but could not find any others on lots that had come up. But'I' 
leftt.-al\lt~e lq~,4(lJ:erei::I~ ~P*,-R,~s,1AQY ~Y,j:~~~inatQ~e ,SOAQn<:t sP:l;J.ng, 
os ,'diflrj,t;hQ':'S'co~E.l'i·iiii~l"se~er~l{.t~,ar~l a:i,Q~: : .;, ;, < ' .'. " 

• C Iri oc~obor my 'Garden Club mem~rsJV~iSi'fo;d:a '~~~:;gBr~;~, ;,'::ih~,:,~;~rg!l{:;lle~i'~~ 
a few perennials also, so I went snoop;ing over in them •. I found two kJ.ilds of ' 
penstctftSfii'. rrl'ID;mMJ~ni:c:li'§r~!'..at.;tW{:ttmQ.-di.dyJ)ot 'kn..-nt ~hf;cnMe("!ot,()1;klei~~qn
ni:)1§go\sllt.k"l:';.(JQg~tJon4 ~:ti:G~cbi ~aBJ:I,clGneW}tnat(\.th(}»·fltS$d"tQ1:~.vElr~fPr'1f~i.G f~~~' 
and CTP!.Ia!.fii;,j J1tPt!.,Ni'I TR~::1fe!J~ ,11~g, ~lt:impfhl ~tJQ,ne {Ii ndeq n1n~~:J'~u~;!P ant~ ."a~c:l 
tho 9''tI§ori~nt.o'K'oei'li'i.''''.1 '" ~ .1'xqil::: ;',1: ' 

~.ods ~;'~::6~~~O ~'~~3:a:ig~rfe~~~ij~ ·Ift~iir~i~h:~~ 
loehd,Y4tftpjy. *r.lIlI~u~l ... qg1t-~ a;'lfci 8t;~t3'ttcml, :l,orQ:tIn8il!a\t§lo," 5)l1il~6J:i ~nve 
~~/:lmfll.h~.ititt1Op~ •. ~~dll. " ' ,-:IO~ .~ .~I~~SIlOjJ~;~ ~~t~4 fJR:Y 
get down for any this fall. Doretta K130er states that she d6e~.,J~f~'\\,lfl~!h<);,' 
and har winters should becoldor than in Indiana • 

.nr~f~"·' ~ ~, .. ~" .... f r 'Jt {""' "'. .rr ~, , r 
t. ~ ~··~".1'f4 ... ~ ".a·l):d t:>~"~nc~ l,: {;j~f1:' \r ';'D" ~~}:~i:t~*~ ~ '" ttj JYTt~ .. L"; '1[1~ '';;':~ft\r.f :~ 

~~~~t:::!~~£=::~~1~~~~~l!f~~;tlP;~f~»~H;~i~; tpo,. 
'.~ nii~ht ~ say': tb~t·iriY~t.k~:il:e::.a13:; grmpgf'~: g~d6'''so1:1:; ~ '!5~o.r. scil, 

<lS tIts's b! ott6p'trfontitii1Sd~\ ~·'l"' b'a:,w; Js£oo': p'<5hsto'inons gr~ihg'in:'too :w1;ld l' ~.ffc we 
have trhveltr<t ?1;t.'b'Ve::r wqst!~eol~mfl()} llnct in rilo~"'tl'bf' ,~~lhouht:ains'wben' , 
they' ~r'&(.l:tbh'" -R'ockf&ri~' Cas®d~ii~a.tb~Y'lfaYh",¢ampEki:inJ :alaetdr~ Na,tiooalt P~rkJ' 
Yellowstone, and Rocky Mt. Nat:tOnali"P6rk~ <, .', " " " 

Mt': a~c.e:to: ~m3:i ~TS; :i.a, W~ se;\{~:yo~S(l~d.pat1s tin, P:~st~Pi pagil,..,~Then 
~:d t :to )tQrry" 'ahO~'4i ;'Iitle:Uf 4ry~g~:ti; ,,:~ Qq~ ,o'Yier:*OO!l'qpS,~,t;\.ny", 
flats: ';;'tS~ porim :lmI.t ,wlnt'Q,lr';;8:1iL~;.n p~6t.iobagslt,.~@rAl~9 't<i:~at-
~~~rIJ~Jr~~s'gatlm1na;ed and' ttw pQi1s \fora ;:o~t.pfth~: bag~ ~jI:~~o~l?~ 
CqrncWl'tetb ii' W:aft. i:lll'in '~and( CJllll.d) :pot.w~t~~~ ,~h~psoflW of, 'tt\1emgq~,::I(pCl: dry. 

"~r"i1iJ to! trapspian{itHlie thl~oetllingff'ar~.r~~mttil.1'he mix clings'tath'e 
roots and therl'l'doe~'h(k ~~~~m tob~?as' much' of ' a' shock as wh'eri tHey 'are 'trans~ 
plaIrt.~,.when :~q,rgo.li'.:, I ~~ep ,th,epa~s ofseocl:t:i,ngs ,J't:\,th,e north por~h until 
th~ ,~r(l ~~,tiv;o;Ly 'grp~I1f!;, T!i~lt J, sthr~ givl,11gthem some 'sun,_ '1'pen' Imovo. them 
totJi~ ~bq:c)t, wA],k, ,*q,tir',~~.pq~t':l,al shadoof a r~dbud tree. Then;' if I can find 
the' timo ,'t lilto to'~tra:tui~e~ "tlie ,Plan-'tiS tdthe gtound :on soma tIll.s'liy;! olbuay' " 
day. I find that the:# nia'ile tM:l6h better grO'rt.htha'n'wh:~ltr kept"in the nats~', I 
notice th.arlliBetty ,'Jane 'getB\:,ll.e,l" seedlinga tq the ;')pen gI',oup4 also. 

TliI~s : is ab,ou~ tlJo sw.~ Jl~ sub{j~~~ce of m;y p~t¥i~~mon gr<?Wing. ,I ,hO~Q ,th~t 
I can get many more plants from the fall-planted-s'ceo'. -, ," ' 

" ... 
lHHUII.>L."->t:~.,,-,.~u.,*uuuuUUO."'.H-'Ll"'UlJUL" x.lU~LV " ·u.,. ~" 'W' v "'L,'\to.w<. '1..'" 'UUL"-''-'W<...'''O ''->0<. ''-'It- v '10.>' '!,..v " '''''w'''''' "; , .. tn~ 't::"/,~r,-1 ,~f'"~ ,/'~"/~ '~. ~~","~.-,,--t\~"A,n'j":";.lt-~p(""~no\i\ ,w~ .~~("~lrtn "rl$"f"liJC~~"i?"~\IIl,{n~'H~-~~!~"i~ '"'''!" 1t'''i1i ,("'"",":,",{I\ lor 

• , "1 . .~, . __ :: . . ".' < 

•• ,i. 4 ", ~ '. ' ~" • 

• 
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'Indiana~i~:rs~~,~n~th~,.tllii;k1le of;. ~ones5 a~8. Q:., 'Q\lr.cli~te depend,s on 
what Cahada'.~lQW'Sy>,qo~;i'OlL tl)~ .. Gqll·o~'lloxiC() b~oWs'.~.:·t ~0A8 ;sn'·tbaRE¥.wtth 
the weather, a few hours and it \-1ill change. :t5'orf,urtc:rf,~lY; soil is ,gobd" but' 
that's all we can claim. •. '.' , , " '.' ., , 

tWe··.liye:on.: .,:half ,acre. ~otth., 0£~~'1¥<et~~;j::mt46qr~'~rld .patul'~ .O(,all 
Ule 'kinds:,bft~1ants tba~"I tp'Olr1;I,p;,.efSlr;roc~Jgara?*rP:lM'i1i.s. 1:'1:1 maihg9al1,~. 
t~ s~da'1i;mave'·a"m1nia~e ~lan~ ga~Eie? , .. ~:.Jay()!,it-~ ftoilers a~tdf~h,~rU~ .. ~nd 
v~olas:; af;\d si:)meday' I h~,e'.1 t(h s-e~ou~lY;, }1yb,r;l.d~~~! tAese., s.orts fl. ,. Mea1}1i:pne" b~ing 
an avit! i. S'EJecr; Slewr Imd waable~9~:~es is~' try,~g, eY~rith~,l1g,., the., g~rde,l;( apd b9;-;';' 
ders: contain\a~·congiCftleratioJl.· tf>ra~might ~mY r;a~~e pel'eflgi~ls as, some people 
grow 'annuals, for it is always a matter of rob Peter :to :fl.at .. , !?f g'rpW1n{t,. 
space. " 

" f·X, enjoy! 1:'!~ai~lev~~~JM; fr;,o~ &.~ed~ " ]:' ,hA~~d~ sEiepi, ~~~;ifp1;i~~Ff;J.&~~,! 
year. ' 

On February 7 of th'is'yea¥;'!p]:ant~d '\n'Ijbt;s},:tetroas~ li.n ,p';~~~~<:( !lagS and 
se~ ,?11t'dq.q.l'131 ~~~Pf!c pf~,H64~.~7(Yiehmcyer Fl~thead) a,nd H67-25, Scharf hybrid., 
These'seea::f gerMinate'a on March! 19 'during a' 'warml spell.,. and' tp(')l,e. P()~If' 'have 
been back and forth and out and in,. On Ma''r'clf 25thtplllnt:ed';mdre' 'of ~nesame.' 
These,t~o~:v:.e- gez:m~~f3(L;l~ ·qf l1P,::i;l:.;l.t"1 80 j,~:ij~H:~fl a,1?'pear,.,gn:t.q€ts'O,,~wo ~orts 
tha·t ,no sp~~l. t.pf3atMi3~~~"'i':~'l¥:fl;z,J.ng,etc .. -"':L;:S;;p'ecef!_~'7U~,-.. ¥&Q,t,ha't }-year:-
old:;lseedslS.ometl,~:';8fJrl'l!+nate.'a~ well as the see.a.of toe: oqrtent ilear. ..,. 

~"\ _ " w ~. _.' ,_ '-', ~ '0< i 

• " , .,; ;." "" '-.f. ..... . '. . 

Having had so little eXBeIiiapAe'wf~h.p~-t;s,. ,y.tlt~;;·l 4m',9.onvinded that' seed 
of many species must remain viable a long t:lme'~"'"F6r'three 'Y'ears Ibave tried 
P. -gr'atldif16rusSe'i!td..lpltarlte€lthd' same; see<l"Mclha9 t.hebest.germination 
this "tear.~: :r'a:]s(J 'trad ·"P., , :cobaea:to. ge;J:~nlinate ,'!~l': J;;'he:t:.:.iI:sttj,lI1e~,;~hi.s 'Year --
the -same$'Ej~ tfl~1f D",bB~e '6~J:m' sqtii~g~forthne;e: y;aars. ,:, ' 

It I -; _;" r ---',- . <I",' . 

• Idat'~d"n'61!,"is eitd ;'/tb%'~ratt5Fpent d~eeclS frofll"bh~ ex<;bangE3 t-hi\:~ )iprWg", " It 
must Wait -till Fall ,when ,hopefully so~ng :space will be available. That does 
not melin that:r:HllV~mtt plhrited,'otner ipenstemenCsek'Jds'Fa1"'f'rom:,rit. rt seems 

. the exchaflge:appb~ti6n~;sucHl'genefoas 'atl1aUntsr~thatpall{~ar;,al.Wa1s tucking their 
~~Z'Pl,us, iIl~,9.J~~tE3r~.", kR~ng t. ,98nft resil3t,se,!?d,~,.~oney})Ur,nsa ~ole in some 
pock~ts" buts'!lf!!d 'b'IJ.tn$,a,h91~t-P"my '?9Cms'; ,Fa~~ 'nasde:!gned t.ba:t,~I be a 
seed' addi<;t,.:w~t~;m:9htA~iv~ tJ'ian b~a'in.s. Sfmtij:y'eanftr.6sistplanM.ngseedL;';"';' 
any kind, .;. ... "r;r'O~';fP~·plape .. v Tpe,c\i1':t6S:tty '~v~r9onrel3r gobd j\l~gment, ,and I am 
gepEtrallys.ufI'o~lt}a~~,/~itb ~npugb s'oedl:i.ngs 'l:.9'plant, 20acres~ 'Hm·tevol.', I do 
got even •. rf sUcC.e,s's~,<ll~ I, d$lj.gbt :i,.n v1~iting the' donors at'rd deluging them 
With surpl\l8',seed1:~tlg$'wl1eJ1 at '.all,possible.· IC9i1pot help but chuckle over 
th9 fact that·~~tga'rc:leners have ~,misch,1,'e'Y'<;>tlsstrt;ak •. Liketne ga'1: who. "_ 
brougl;rt.·m~ii~a9~:; a~a, ,tl;¥~ting quWd€l' atid, ~?\\t;~ed fo~ ye!3:rsove:r . m~setting , 
them out J.n a S,nOW~l'to.rm" or·tne 1:;J.mO$ Itve had to set plants out vJf.lth flash-
light or in rain,.·' ' ., '(. ' , .' " 

" On getting, into ,the~oc:iety'I discoveredtha.t you have threego()d friends 
of mine as members ~;,.. Opal, Flick,.:l\Jina JohIl.son ~n4 Mada,lcne Hod;ic~ Opal"Flic~ 
is, oneofithoa.~ 'Sa,ed~abdint.shal'inl ftienQS'::I' s~e' ,q.r ~bove.; She ,'?-s rl3;spon:
s.iblefor: 'me getting: i-nV'blYed·, in, j,he Penstem9ilpoc;,ip'tiy,. l1{. iWQsn l t (the saed '; , 
that .she gave me"" or tpep1,ants that she has shared, nor all those pretty pen
stemons she has bloomirlg~' I made the mistake o:t 'borrowing her back issues of 
the Penstemon Bulletin. It is such interesting reading. By the time I had 
climbed mountains hither and yon and read more, I was hooked. It was so wonder
ful to climb the mountains and view the splendors that are described. The 
Bulletin did it. Don't know when rtve ever read more interestingly written 
articles that make the authors seom like humans. Those of some societies have 
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so mucht.echniC~ljargon and. aro written in suchout-of ... reachmanner that one 
is defoated before he ist~i'npted to try to road them. I am also very much 
impressed vrith the Society. - . . 

Another roaf$on.Jor .jo~ning the Pcnstcmon Socioty was because Pcnstcmons 
are something I know ver;y little about and think I sJ:'!ould. -Pdnstemonsarc nev
er seen in gard~ns hereabouts" I will not be able:to pursue them to the extent 
of making glow,ing reports of trials. O1,1r half acre; though ! have tried to 
rnakoit elast~c, sti1-1 rernainsthc same size. Nevertheless I vrilldo rtIf'J best 
to grow afew each Yt?ar and willhavetobe.content to:j)e a f'111ower, rather 
thana leader. I will have tocnnfine '::1 purs,iits;t, thesmaller-typcpcmts-
because of 12ck of sl')ace. . -

_. Qvatus was in bloom on June 5.. iYIedium blue, with tinge ,f pink at edge. 
Viewocfat: a distance looks:a.llblue'. ploser up makes one think that tho color 
is on the order of Mertonsia virginia. 

P. ctll(TCOSUS. RdSy IJt);~pl;€t, thEh.i'oliegc: tinged, red. 

R. hirsutus, dwarf,plum color, s:lo.rklike bloQm-'outer lip white. These 
'-1e!e planflsgivon. tq"lllet,wo years agp.,; . .. 

P. grandiflorus!>rnY seedlings ,lD:V:ol1dor, . pt*and~ite •. Lovolybloom 
but. rains bont stems. down.. These n[nto bcentrimmcd ~baok and arc making good 
growth. ]; rcnllyliko the smoothglnucous foliage. They remind me of sedums. 
They hcve cndurQdrenlarkably well. '. Tho foliage has remained clean and glauc
ous oyon where -tho As'ter ~umleinii l"qacbcs OVCl'it. 

p. digitalis - pure large .Whit~> sarno tinged lavender,about2~ to 3 ft. 
tall, "lory abundant flower stalks,.anc'! sorno nice laVender, shorterthCl-n P. 
digitc.lis, that I presume ·to be hybric;sof calycosus. These were usedtoro
placo plant losses. Was certainly grateful to have those to fill in with. 
TheY,endl.;l.1:,ed the rains well andm~doa fotchingbackground to flatnc'lilies. 

- . 

P. barbGtus tOl'reyi tssprawlirigly blooming. Such a clear red and I 
:think rathor graceful. Definitely a conversation subject to Hoosiers. 

',(Sept. 9).' It would.seemI -am getting oft to a bang on _pcnstemons. Care .. 
fully transplanted anc;l labeled rrry: few pent seedlings wi~h intention to draw 
a diagram. Did not bargain on f'tiends,visiting-vritn two lively b'-1Ys 4 ane'! 6 
years plc1. Boys will be boY3, Ha l' Inspection of yard revealed a, pitch 
pennyg2me had boen in progress subst.ituting labels for pennies. Tne sprink ... 
ling can was filled with dirt ~nd a s,':'ck of ~ccans were dep.0sited in bird 
baths. Thank goodness, sunflower heads hed been placed on wire out of roach, 
and '!!fjT ceramic lifc··size frog was hidden and saws, prunerS and ladders werG 
out of reach. So now I donI t only not knovl what I had before the little ~ngels 
Camo .. I know nay from naught and naught from hay. But h!1d a good laugh 0"101" 

it arryway. 

(Nov. 27) Outside chores .are completed and the gnrden is laid by. Cold
frames plante.d to cnpacity, maihl~T true and shrub seed. Didn't get around to 
ordering any pont, seed, so Will ~1l.it on neHBulletin. Anymore planting to be 
done must go in pans or flats or maybe open ground if I can find· a bare place. 
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For tho,pa,st six Y9ars I have been a school teacher. This has led me to 
Lebanon, Ohio,' whe'rowe purchasoaour present home a bit over a your ago. 
With about three acres' of space, you can See that my only problem is oV&~ 
oxtending. Ny soil here is from a henvy loam to a' heavy clay. It is det'ived 
from,limestone, but is well loached and so di~fers radically from tho light 
sandy soi;t, of I!IY. old "pom~ in e~stern Ohio. Surface drainage hero is adequate, 
but' there ,are many areas of very poor drainage within the soil, duo to' a Clay' 
har.clpan. ' '. . ' , 

.'. 

I havo enjoyed growing penstemons for a long time, but only recently again 
have my own place. 

• /., I' . 

In e'aStern0pid, wen I visit some of my pent 'gardening fx:iends, ,J: find 
that tneroa:re~still'ardwof the shrubbies which'! got them started with, 
flowerin~ and doing well, but 'not much else but.th~·shrubbies. I guess that 
fruticosus did well and is truly long lived there. others did well but not 
for 'fifteen yeat'a of: one plant. Here the soil. is so. different thnt, I will 
-make no guoss asJ t6' ''Wh~twill .happen. Seodl:ifflgs from seed of the society 
last;, year 'wi11give ':.gome,clues thi.s year, for, you see, I returned oarly 
enough in 1967 to get seed for plants last year. 

The P9nstl.emon plants started a year ago show much 'promise now (MarCh 30). 
T.his is especially' 'true 0'£ cObaec;"trU'lorus hybr.idsand: FatchybricTs, along 
with dig:iinlis. Some of < the flathci<?d Lake hybrids of Viohmayert s look, good 
en'ough-,<but?ur mnter burned thom a bit.Wel'1'ad a very dr}r<'winter ,and for 
this 'pa~t of Ohio 'a< very cold one. " 

I 'have bean able 'to talk local greenhouse people into'letting me move. 
sced ·flats inside this winter, and so tried something different this year 
due to different dayes of seed shipment. I pltlnted the seed and left them 
out' for varying lengths of time. Those out in: tho 'weatherfor over'a month 
had very go.cd 'g'srm11.'.1cttionin all cases. Those,left out for twowoeks had 
somo germination but not ;in all cases and only a few- germinatecls,<?ti'sfactor
ily. Those l-eft' out' 'tor toree days only gl:j~re zero germination. All"butthe 
latter group were exposed to temp~ratures below 100 and the'lattor one went 
into the 20's. As a result I can sny that length of time expos"ed to freez'" 
ing and thawing is a germinatiop factor. You might say a month or more of 
c:lq)osure to freezing and, thawil1g- at tGlt1lperaturesdropping < to' ~9ro showed so ' 
much better results that it might almost be on my list as a necessity. 

• t-.< <. 

I used the same mixture -f'or all soed flats, namely, the cornmercipl one 
of our local greenhouse -- peat, soil, and perlite mix. The watering, done 
with their water, had liquid ferti~izcr addeq at times. 

This wns the first year that' damp oir-'did not hit my dasanthera group 
pons'i>emon'seedlings. Thad, it on many .or the others; but I" rrave two flats of 
seedlings of Dasantnera hybrid lots, which will give me' eno11gh plants to try 
en"';tnasseeverywhere I fancy them. 'rhus they will get the acid test for this 
wpe of hoavy soil location. ,Any that do well:. should give promise for future 
breeding ma~orial. 

Now to the nemt step. Becnuse of the early start in a greenhouse, my 
pents arc good siiewhen April comes and so dowell when moved' directly into 
the garden. Note:' Tnisyear they took'lO inches of rain in the month of May 
{J inchos of it in a week and a half - May 25-June 7)'mth no washing out. 
I did have, proplems from the excessive rain, however. One was the excessive 
silting: in at th*E:l ;tower end., covering up some pents. More serious 'WClS the , 
loss among thedasanther.<!'qaused, I. boliove,by partipl, covering or spJ,nshing 
by soil onto the ~lants, and resulting dise~se killing many_ These dnsanthera 
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wera, ptt>t- small anf;l·yer, >,cftel'h&r'c¥il'l!$ rapidly ·when .. the. bligl1t~,~tr.u9lt. . Tl1~te. 
are ~ii! JI'lElny left,ho'W4)Vel"; 5.0 I l10pe these are. immWle .. :&tiY of"tbetn1l6te:,. 
plaflts:, ~"~c ,7. inphe~ ~;rcs;s ~,' :.... . ..• . ' . ." .',. ,'" 

,.~'.' 'c, " t ' " ': ',' ( t! • < ') • ,~ ..-- ~ ~,."I . "j, < ~ .,", .', , ',' 

, . '..AJnong ;the '9!ipe,r :ly'Pr~s,l~~yed :th~~ the sp1Al~r 111a~te(were mcresv.bj{i3~t 
to' &ilting (theyrwere the:,on~ta., plan;t~.d ,last as s~d; ... s~th''1bad a .. piontb less. 
time to' grow). None cf the big seedlings showed any lcs's in' the Flathead, grO'up 
and O'nly ene O'f,the .CalifO'rnia campantl.latus hybrids was hurt, and I thit.1k it 
wsa ·a· cll,tw9I'!11. :: ,.: ' 

Of:t,his year1 s hybrid seedlings, all that germinated wer'e 'ef three pqssible 
groups-... Dasantruarll' FlatbeadhLa\<e:t')~ or; thecampiill'lula~\l8~~~~~~ ;g~~p., S.o I 
must. l'f.tai t with 5inter9St;~hel' se:1"!ies ,otL' .$eet:ll~l'lgs~ ot . sm>Poset1.rlatb~~d~k~ ori
gin that all' :have fhliagEt tltP'ical: Qf>,pcba~.a o~it.s, cr,~rwitP:·tn~l.or~. 

~ . ;, * ',"~ f' , " ',I'. . } 

Ihat1thisyea~1Wha~; appeare.d .ttt betbe bes.t.D.olltriera;; g~~na~t~~m!, . ;: 
succesefulgrQi.Jith ,I 'have 'ever :had.; No damp·>.o!i'-. ·'l'beqlih§3l'.;s~d:lJ,.J1gs: are Qo-:' 
ing wen, ',but some· damp ,effJlt:ls .. eacpex:ilenoedtl: HQW;tb.ey t~).l .do. '1;J1~ iQ)lr .heavy: 
seil remains to' be seen.' . '. I , ' • 

I h'SV6 beenbUsy':today·{Apri.l '28) ·putting Q;\\t'4:P~ut:ao, p ... ; p~1t'21'.\.p.s· and 
mot'e than. ;l00::o:f thedasanthel"a.s~ct-ionM To. thef;tEt,-, b~.ve .bElen .q,clded; many. 'Liliu'lll 
formos,anum"a'nd:;abou.t 10 of t~~,~:RlOjarCat.ehr~r:(S~I'~e .regia}, ~nd:.A~cle~a,s' . 
variegata, 'pluSab.Ol1t -:,0 'or"'~·inriual C£l1il'ornia, ~4ding. type, fpenst.{;i;m~n.:-. The 
Flathead Lake greup O'f hybrids from several ;,souroesr~.~.to ~~ p~lltad., I 
can thank the early starting in the greenhouse fO'r being able to get these into 
theirgal'den 'locaticn$' . sO' seon ,QroQ-W"s-e only thtJ, Californ:l.a );uadding ,types 
should flower this,stlll'lller, but a year ,£rO'IIl now things.stlould b~ different. 

LastyearJ,~·seedl.ingS; ar,E! el\tbC)J' :in fl.ower .now (Jun~rl) 'l'r ~h~~ 'Si~ ?~ 
dQingso~soon enough;toh:draw conql"sioQs!F;ir~t cam~.~~~(e$Hybrtq,. in white 
and, purple. Both 'ate 'striking $1'ld haVie liilsted ~ell for ;o'1fer Ia' week" ,with .the 
purple, premisiI;lg'to last another week and a·half cf ,shQ~"flower...s •. The white, 
thO'ugh, in some,:ways more lovelY,.<will. not las1} as, lpng; due 1;.0, .the smaller 
amount" of blo01ft.i 

Only one of ,last year's Flat Gad' take hybrid flc~ered s~tistactorily;, and 
while it wasnon"secund~ shcr, An st -atemma, its purple 6010r leaves much 
to' be desired. One had a fairly gO'od pink, but the pl8rtt was weak •. The rest 
will be discarded as' too poor to oontio1.1e living,f;,lnd will be replaced from 
this yetlr':s seedlings.,'.' '. '. ,. '... '.:' . 

This year1s, hybrids derived from Flathead Lake did verY weli •. Some were 
.in good pinks, .oth~£t'in dusty colors. I shall 'disc~,rd th~e l"st .. if they are 
this way next year. They, Were blooms frem seedlin~" so I, qanpot say it is 
typical of. the' plant yet. I, wLlJ. say that, frem· th9Se that ,flowered so far, . 
much selectinghss been done .tmiard stalk str~ngth, as evehthe tal). enes·were 
stiff. Also a; .choice towalrdshort,er, more compact,,;p.lants seems to be evident. 

Of the many Daflanthera seedlings planted out, my lO'sS'Gs have been high, 
as yO'U would·expect.·Bu't.eneughrem.nin fer me to feel.I, shall have some plants 
that· may. be the basis for getting the big plants that ~lph recalls my ence 
having had. The; pipifola.~. s~adlings behaved in much the same. way" theugh I 
had ,far fewer plants ,to work. w±th. -.'.' '. ' '. ' 

. "The plants from .seeds . or: ~ha annual penstemon ~ypes (Firebird" Garnet~ 
'etc.) grew well to begin With and had lovelY !'tewers at tirst.·· ThEIn thebor
erscaught up 'with the,lIl and, though they sh~ld' have' been covered with;p.ow-
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Mr. James Bradfield, Lebanon, Ohio, continued 

ers, only frustrated vegetative groWth has ooourred sinoe. 

llS 

Tam tmclosing in the robint"looolor slides ofmycobeea-trifloru~,by'" 
rids, of which I had.over two dozen plnnts. (One shows a plant with deep pink, 
thetypioal best color in cobaea-trifloru,s. The other shows a plant with light 
pink flowers). The rest of them were of the purple Ozark oobaea type, very 
'large and robust. One was of the healthiest-looking cobaea type, with heavy 
dark green foliage and more flowers than I ever saw on this .species. Its most 
distinguishod feature is th?t its loaves, both basal and stem, are qll entire
edged. Wist of the plants had 4 ,to 10 s.ocks eaoh, reaching about 3 feet high. 
One had 18 to 20 stocks. Ittr.ied to outdo digitalis. I shall saVe seed.of 
the two pink onqs and use the seedlings to replace all of my overpowering 
digitalis. 

Next, about the P. digitalis, received,as supposedly hybrid seed. ,I sus
pect it is a s~1~cti6n for .size af plant,fo~ this, it giv~s. Some plants were 
to S feat. This pu,ts it in a claSS .by.itself and creates a problem where the 
a-y-erage garden is concerned'. But' it would be fine for naturalizing along . 
fences. OJ;" in .thebacl~of· very wide bcrde.rs,. if· not allowed to.seed. 

Mrs'\ T<;>tll H. Walls (Ca,rol), Nat~~it0c~_~S, iJouthw~st~rn_.Louisiana . . 
Ny hopes of being a real c.ontributor to the robin this year are fading as 

advancing spr:i,iigshows how little' germination has taken place in. my~seed beds. 
I put the, seed in in December and January, and the~T 'had both fre.ezing weather 
and flood, but I am 'growing only grass, it appears; .. 

. P. tubaeflorus, which I like, is in full bloom (April 20). It looks like 
. lace to me Back of the pinks and daisies and' bluebonnets. It had a lot of 

aphigs and it took several sprayings to get rid .of them. It came inte.bloom 
April 4 and lasted until April 28 mere .or less. I am leaving a fe~ to mal<e 
seed and cutting, the ethers back hoping for more bleom. These plants bloomed 

'. for months' last year. My notes S~J- they were still blooming in August. 

P. murrayanus started blooming April 3 and ended XlJay 8. It was a bril ... 
liant but seft· coler. Only wi.sh it' had been more robust. It was rather spind
ly. They were the same two plants that I had last' year. No new ones self'- . 
seeded. One plant bleomed last year; the same one is'blocming this ye~r. They 
are sert .of static. Lovoly fol~age. Beth plants are now twe years old. 

Ralph asked me in the robin to answer the q~estion, "How do'penstemons 
dQ in Leuisiana?" Even if I attempted te answer, it w.ouldnl-t be werth the 
paper it was written on. But you can really get the ~nswer in the book 
IINativesPreferred"·, by Miss Caroline Dorm,on, available from Claiter's Book 

. Store, 241 North Street, Baton Rouge, La •. I will qu')tethe pertinent para
graphs. 

npenstemons are fascinating. Here in the S"'uth Ollr leveliest is white 
P. digitalis, easily ,distinguished by the' swelling throats. It can be trans-
planted, but--once again--why not gather seed, S'catter in a favorable spot, 
and helve IlUIsses of them? The stems are only two or three feet tall, arid the 
racemes of white flewers quite showy. Anyene who has seen a sheet of them in 
bleom will leng tQ·ha~e.th~ same picture. They seem tQ grow ~n any scil, but 
thoir chosen site is in, low heavy ground. . 

"Now, there is one red Penstemen, P. Murrayal1us, found in Texas, amq 
(rarely) in Leuisiana. The perfoliote leaves alone, are ornamental; for they 
are light ~laucous ... green, the perfect foil for the red' of the blossoms. As a 
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last touch;, .tOo .storosare 'SQftviolot. ·.N011 this is·oneof the demanding spec ... 
ies,: -o.lld p-Oslt'lvelY.refuses to grow in .m;'; c:cidsandy soil~ One day I 't1Qs.at :.. 
May NiGholts, pouring herbrownishs:znd, throl1ghmyfingcrs·--..it fascinates me, 
for it novel' pucks. Suddenly I·cY-cl.:"imod, .·tI'i1?, I ·knm.ryrm· can grow .Red Fon
stemon,for:it.grows in. 8oile.:x:actl:1 like yoursl 'So we clir.1hed,in the cnr, 
drove to the ~FenstemonPlace, 1.' and foundth.o seeds eX[lctly r:l.ght. 1f.Je gathered 
some and. ·.ahe '_5 owed them in a $Urmj~ snot. , They were S'1!)n up., and formed pretty 
greQn rosettes the firSt 'year~ . The next" she had a,realdisplay--branching .stems 
up to.four fact, topped with.spike:s ofr.a(l flowens.· He:c sand is deep, slight
lyon the D.1kalino side. I navelearnod ,the hnrdwayit~will grow in no other, 
but those who possess simibr sites C.''in h:we this show:r plant. " 

, "There .f!rotha'west,ornspecies of Fenstomon,.j,n !iVe.r:' 'color but yellow~ 
many ofthem·ver;,' bea'itiful. 'I have P'own soveral,"but .:ilso, they do not por
sist. Claude Barr and others' 6ffera : 'number of species whichaTG well worth 
trying. 'Gro:Wthem:rromseed;'and if they bloom Jo.st one year you wilifeel 1'0" 
warded. Gardeners"who live in areaS'lrTl1cl'O they areendemicgr6w them in garden's. " 

". Ivrr. J. R.'EarkcT, Charlottesville, eas't"'contral"Virg:i1~ia ' 

'!1Y' ,fu:terest in wildflower's':bogan clu;iri~ 'my 'youth in .Mo~t~na--myn;"1'tiye., 
stato~ '. In my wanqa'r,.ingsov:er that sta,teit lias but n.nturnl ,that I should, dis
cover s'everal of 'the penstemons ,indigonqus t.o the region ... Without exception 
they evoked my admiration. . ' . 

In Inter yoars;as .1 traveled ov~.r ,th.eSouthwest, I discovered others 'not 
seen'in·Montana. ,In the·hills;and lowor'mountainslopes of Southern California 
I saw trayts acrqs.inextent render.ed a vermillion by tho beautiful scarlet 
buglE;lr, (f. ccntranthifoliua)--a sig:ht not soon to be forgotten.·, 

One spring, while ci~ossing the Kaibab Plateau i~ northern Arizonn, I came 
across ~ b,ig colon;! of. P. palmeri that ;w:;,s breath-linking in i,ts beauty. A~ the 
tim~ )= ,pao" not yet ~doptedwildflowGr ,gardening .asa hobby. qutI:,felt th~t 
not"'h'irig 'WOUld. give me . greater joy than the successful growing of Sl1.Cp bet:luties . 
in a ,e;ard'¢,h of my o':m,..· - '. , ' 

}1any,. rribny years were to pass' b'o'iore my wife and I w~uld make: ~. small' wild
flower garden the ~cene .ofmost 0:(' our, Qutdoor activities. But~, s.trango to say, 
the lONlle' of this gorden Was tobe".n9t in our. native West, but in the Enst 
where tho native flora was new to us. . . , 

This pest' su.mm.er (1968) we saw: the E.:storn '1'. smalliiin bloom for the 
first timo. As it' grows for us in our small pine wood it is indeed 'a beaut.i:f,'ul 
wildling. Can any pcnstcmon be more floriferous? 

It is . to. thcilmerican .FenstemonSocicty thnt'wo owe: the "discovoryn of two 
magnificont lrJostorncrs;"-P •. uh.;i;I.ateralis and F.. cardinalis., The i,'orrncr" vio'S' ; 
in beauty wit11 'any cultivat'cd foxg;Lovc, ~nd the la.tter 'with tho scarlet bugler 
of Southern California. -' . " , . 

Both'bfthesc W~ste~nors seem quito happy in our garden. Their IIdiscov
cry" along with thC1t of tho Eastern smallii, through the medium of the Society, 
fo.llly justifio.s, ma~y years:' ~IlIl\,lalducs., 

. . 
~f-~HHH~~}~H~"~H~"~~-!~~B~-":8B~-~(-~~Ht-~r-;t-~~--{~ ... ,-~HR~>-~~~f-}~~~~:H~-j~"~~-~~*"~~~i-:~~~;}-jHr~~":H~:(-~HHf-~~"*",!H~~h"~_}~H_h'1-f~~j~ .. :~~~~t-~~~HH~'~~(-
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I was more successful with my penstemons stnrtecl in the spring of 1967 
with'1966 seed thtm I WaS this year. I Used the somemethod,.so.belieyeilllY 
problem was the wenther. 

I set 6~it about fifty seedlings in the fall of 1967 rand mostef them 
camo through the winter.' Not all 'bloomed, but the ones·whtch did .. wcre be<i\u
tiful, allof them taller than the listed height in the bul1e]iin. 

In May, 1968, my first peMtcmons v19ro in 'bloom. The first were a couple 
H-66 from Scharf, a lovely deep rose; two from Viehmeyer, H66-6o; a 'deep pu.r
pIe; andHb6~27,layendnr with lorgo,bells~ " Thenc,ornethe calycosus t Rose 
Quo.ont nnddig~ta1.is,1W1litc Queen~ t , all tall, ~usktIJlantswit~: large blossoms. 
Thon camo thecardinalis~ fiv9 plants, verypeautifur, ~arlwithred flowers. 
Soonaftor blooming, however, twoplr:nts dted~, andI;haV'e no seecl. 

Gentianoides was my prize, as it bloomed for months. This species does 
V'ery well here. Thepla'rits· did sprawl,· alrnostlike;l~ltall'gl'ouhdcover,but 
it blctorned steadily fr6rriJune until we hads hard ,frost -in Decomool!. :1 just 
c~ockcd' now on -December 17 , anct thd plants al'e stillXgl'een. 

'l'hoseedlings I started in ,t:hespringof1968~.onot 'iook:as·strong, ex
cept.forsmallii.. I.eotthemall'out. this fi\;).l,. 'but.,w1,ll "not c91:mt thorn 
until next spring. 

Mr •.. R~l,ph W • Bonnett ,Arlington,' northeasternV1rginia 
,. ~" " - , ~ ,. • , - - - • - - , • " - ,,-, '- > , -' " 

Th~s waS tlle most disappoiht:tng .andfrustratirigyoartihatI have ever 
had with penstemon seeds and seedlings) and 'all beCause ofa rainy spell that 
devastntcd the easternp,art 0ftl'H3 country, ,from OhiotQ Virginia in May and 
June. I had planted all TIlY hybrid seeds,plusa lot from the American Rock 
Qqrden Society andMr. 1?arr, in myl'aised soil-sand seed bed that had been 
sterilized with methyl. bromiclethe}'all before. I 'had left t~eplasticcover
ing on duringthewiote:r and the sun sbining through the p13stic hnd prevented 
the soil frotn freezing. We got '. a tew days ()f ,wnrm'Vl8athor in February ,and 
on Feb. 6-7 lplnnted;the seedS ,on top of'f.l1eS9iland,.sprinkled sancl lightly 
over them. T.hen I laidlarge pieces of ha1f .. inch wire:mesh screening on top. 
,to keop animals out,wii{l'la fei-T.'IJicrces of'brU:sh civer tho 'wire ~o that dogs 
v10uld not jump on top of" the bed' • 

. The bed was thick with seedlings allover the first of May, including 
8 of the ARGSspeciesand 8 of Hr. BarrIs. Ig~ess there 'must have been a 
thqusand penstemonbybrid . seedlings. They were 2"",3.incheshigb and growing 
fast. " I thought Iwasa:n set for a pcnstentonious' year and began to wonder 
what I was going to do 'with SOtn.':ll1y •. I hadn't decided whether to pot Uptl1Ei 
socdlingsor set tnamdirect in my experimental beds • Other: things were tak
ing uprny attentiort just then and I postponed thetransplantin,gtoolong. 
'l'hiswas a fatal mistake,but T am not onoughof a prophet tof6resee these 
freakwea.thor occurron'cesbeforcthoy happen. 

"then tho PQnstemon seedlingsworo" asI said,two to three inches high 
and tho rock garden plants about nn inch high, drenching rains began and never 
lot up except for brief intervals un:t,il"WellintoJune. At first the seedlings 
seomed to be enjoying the rain. I l't.:1s6er-eainly'£ooled. I thought I would 
leave them in place until the rains stopped and thus take adVantage of the 
lovely moisture, which would make my 1-Tork easier and probably I1U\ke the seed-
lings extra strong. How wr'0ng 'can you be?' . 
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Tht'ecwecksw~ntibyand !r£lJ.:18 ~t.illcD~rt.inueg. It c0uldnL~ happen, but 
it did. By this time I was b,?gJ.~1ning to vronder whether Isho~lld stnrt trans
planting anywayandnot wait £01' the rnins to stop., I wns working in my vTild 
flower gardtsn andorimynnture trail rit·thetime and neglected looking otthe 
seed'bed for o while; 'i1/lThen I lboked ~t.·it" I was ·liorr:l.fied. I was flobber
gosted. About"halfbf my $ee~nir1gs had simply' disappeared! Thoy must h2ve 
damped. off. They, had beon so.J,hic~ tbat I.h~d nptnoticed their boingthinnod 
ont l?YdY~Ii.: off' •. ' N • , ' •• •• • 

IlY~~~·1fiCnt~~y'pn~alYZ9d ... for a' wbil~:bY', this.··unexpoctedcatastTophe. '. Thon 
I 9ocJ.,}ledth9"t:(i1adjb.etter:ge~H·o.s,m~ny as. I cpuldof the:!:'l~tvaluable seod
lings out of tbo soedbSld before. thoy a,p_ . died. Shoulq lse't, ,tl:lom out in tho 
oxpcrimcnt~l' bods or pot' thomup? . . ., ".. 

I had previoUS,ly'bought ;:10001 J ... ine h,d.:i.ft'y pot,s. ! potted' upa3:1 ~;the ARGS 
seedlings, . ~ll.the ,'Barr se od:Lings, and'ehundroct o:tthe PeIls~~mon hyb~ids. These 
jiffy pots I set in,a.shallnWconcretoframothat,I ,h~d.fll'"'<ile~9me years'back 
just for this purpose. Ithal3 sides 2 inches high,and five sections each throe 
feet squar~', j. in ri'rf)w~·, I. covered tho 'Jiffy pots with asqu;!'lro 'c01og1~ssash 
to kecptoo:rairi otfandthiii1ght.:1jhhto-t'lt.lnst these'oouple of tlundrcd seoc;11ings 
would bo safe. 

But Thad wr-itcd t 6 61ong. .'1110' S6cdlings :inthe jiffy pots s'c-artcd dying 
off by the dozens ,;then byth}l+nundrods.. In D· few w!3ekS \1t ler>~t thJ;'oS'J quar
ters of them wero'do~d~"I-n"antJther"1'lciek't,riGY 'WOI<Cf :tlllde~d~ What killed them? 
Was :i.t.,tho; sun shinn.pgthr ~llghthe cologle.s th.,t burned. tOEllTl up~ I dqn',t think 
so.. j ~ttiinkit, wt:lsthe :cpntirluous rain for week after we~ktlnd they just 
cOllldn t .t.tctke1;;h(}, dnm,pness'it;l .. the ~,irw:i:th Ute soili~ the pots shturctod with 
water. frqm therf\in .• ·.What should Ih~vQ dono. thnt I dl.on l t do? 

When. ~ sm7 that my se,edlingsiI1.thoj1ffypots,hnd di~.d; I started setting 
Qut th.e.:rest of.the.seodlings f~()m the ·socdb(3d direct into':the .e~ertmontal beds. 
But by .thattimethewGatherh~dchang.ed,\as it. doe~ so of:h,enhere •. ,The rains 
stap:pGd'an~wohAd<95-dogroBtornporatur9nnd bright sun all tho time frqm thon 
on. vfel1 over tJwo thirds of. tho. seedling!) c;iodaftor .being set out,.cven thOUgh 
I wCltcr.odt.h,Qmwherethey s.e.om,e9~Q need it •.. ' It wns ghastly~. This on top ,of 
thoso dying in tho seed bed and then in tho jiffy pots.l I just couldnlt believe 
it. 

I had. int~ndtfdlto fill: my five l~ngexperirrient3i bods with now hybrid seed
lings,. but at thoo~d of July the .beds wore", only one quarter full •. Host of the 
spaee was ocpupiod byplantsth"t liveo OVer from last year, all hybrids. Three 
quarters. oftha spacoin tho ,beds -was empty. bocatlse or the demise of the new 
sea:dl,ings. Se,Lsought to ma}{:eupthocloficiency by dividing all the plaIlts 
thnt ll~d liVed over, frolll last y.ear. I oidnl t start thi~ .work, hot'lOver, until 
September, i-lhen,tho weather hnd c<?cQlc<;}c:1Qlm. I contin,ued,nU through September 
and into Octob~r, .':It intervals, d~y,iding and replanting divisions of tho plants, 
~nd When I finished, four of the lone;' beds 1,Tore pretty full. So I vTill hDvo 
plnntsto bl,~om noxt yenr,in most of the space, though a gooddoal of them will 
be on.es.· ,th.nt hav .. c ... bloomo.d .pr..eViou. Sl.' Y6.nd. I. m ... ·ll .. n"lt haIf. the.pIe.asu. rc of soeipg 
a lot ,of new seedlings qo~ into bloom. .1 particularlreget· not having a lot 
of Mr. Schnrfl.sba..'1utif;ll,pink hYl?r~dsoedlings :tolookforw~rd to. M'st pf . 
those died during the rains •.. 

I had a grand display of hybrids this year, the ones th?t lived over from 
last yoar. They bloomed er:1rly. middle to tho end of MIlY, Ilbr)uttwo weeks before 
last year. It soomed th~t they all bloomed nt once, though th~t was not quite 
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true. There were about 200 plants, some large, somesmall--original plants 
from a year or two back, and divisions takep in the fall of '67.. The divis
ions ali bloomed. "Practically all the hybrid plants that were 'aliVe in ' 
October of (67 lived tl}ro:.lghthe v-linter and bloomed,. ' 

The colors of these two hundred plants were about eirenly divided between 
lavender and pink, with only a fen blues. Nearly all the blues were in a 
bed" ofH65-4, fred Cas~' s rtlO1-1 hybrids H" a cross of Flathead Lake and alpinus. 
The, .flower co;).ors var'iea"'fr"oma '~ure light biua toadeep v"l,plet .. blue,. All 
in this bed had glaber-type flowers; that is, the lower'. lip was wide and pro
truded fOrw'arg'instead of being'reflexed; as in the Flathead-type flo~mrs. 
'~ome' of tJiem looked exactly like all,inus in ha?it of growth. 

The stems' in, these Tp'.lr J,ongoods of hybrids wEJre mostly either nearly 
prostrate or ba.dly ,1eaniI)gll, ,'They started to ,loan from the beginning because 
of two overhanging oak~trees jus.toff the eastern harder of my lot. Then the 
cont;i.nuous heavy ra:i.ns in June bGat them ,down fur~heF. ,The aver?'!geanglewas 
.45 degrees. But all:thr')ugh the 'Peds were some here an.n there that ('id not 
lean in spite of all the rain. Some remained stiffly erect all through. 

On MaY.22ndI weI)t through thebybrid beds and tied a strip of white 
cloth onall those that T wantod ta save for seed and division. These were 

only aQoutJ.Sout of the 200. I had decided to gi'TEJ.away as many as possible 
of the others to make room for ll1Y new seedlings , of Hhich I expected to ha'v:e 
about a thousand. 

By garden club (12Q members) had their annua], plat;lt ,sale at myp12ce this 
yee.r on May),8. ,Ever:Y,nne nf the members who' came here looked at the penste
mons and "'Jas enthusiastic aqout them., 1 co,uldhavesold, or giver! mJaY a lot 
of them on the spot if I had knmm how to qo it with a, ~good chance of their 
living. But the soil was too sandy to allow of getting a good cohesive ball 
ofsol1 aronnd the roots without a container of some sort, and Ididnft have 
any containers. on hand that were large enough, except clay flovwr pots and I 
didn't feel like giving them 'al-1ay .. 

I' asked the garden club ladies vthat colors they preferred in the hybrids ~ 
'nhey seemed to like all of them. To mJI surprise, they even liked the pale 
ones that I had thought were no good. They preferred the pure blues and pure 
pinks" evan when light colored. 

In the weeks that fo1,.lowed I tried on several occasions to think up some 
way to make containers out of nei>1Sl.;1aper, but never was able' to. Two other 
thoughts came to mind. One was to grow the plants from the seedling stage in 
strawberry boxes flunk in the soil,tre2ted with,wood preservative. Thaother 
was to grow them in 4-inch clay pots sunk in tno soil ang later to transfer 
them to paper pots when I gave them out. (The paper pots are quite expef.\sive 
but good. You can get them at Hholcsale from tbe George Ball Seed Company 
in Chicago.) Later it occurred to me that the best scheme of all w01,\ld be 
to grow the seedlings, after taking them from the seed ber~, in 3-inch jiffy 
pots set in the crmcrete frames, but to set them out very early. I think if 
I had potted the.m up at the beginning of the rains, and then prevented water 
from standing between the Dots, I miEht have been able to pull them through 
the rains. 

My experimental beds were pretty well filled up with plants from last 
year and I was expecting to have a horde of this year's seedlings to set out. 
This was before I had started the transplqnting from the seed bed. So I had 
to make room for the new seedlinGS. The)nly way to do it was to get rid of 
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a 10tQ! the thoh:'~c~el1pantsot tl'la ,beds',. '. (ot"~ollrs.~;-. ,a:s.:i.ttur~ed out, I ,." 
didn't need to clean out the Qeds" Na"t;ure,d:i,.d it .f.ormewpp~ most, of my. seed~ 
lings died.) I thought of: the' possibility of leaving'the'plants in place arid 
se:J:.t}pg,t.h~"seed:J;ings.,bet:we:ell them, ,but. rejected it"as 'i,mpractical,. ,(How I 
wished'~t~F~h~~ tha~1); " . '.' , " , ..,' . , 

:80 'Ibpugh~ :t;~~ :h~ridredstr~wberry b~es 'and~Qtt«f up all"t~pl~n:ts that 
I, h?d ,~OtlllSrko4,:rOr saving. ",I put t11080 :tonip()ra~ilYi!lQneott.tlG bed~~ ,and 
then rater moYed:them to the, di::iiewaY~~heYloo~~'al1 tight un~i:L :r:, spr~"\. 
led some Urafortn' f~tilizer on top p£ .tile soilin:'t;heqo~es.'andwa:te~,editin .. 
I had thought this' to be a 'iong":lastlngfertilize'r that''w~uld' not release a 
lotq£, llitro~~tlu'i,cklY: al)q J>tp:m ,;lj,hl;1< pl~nt3. Tb~, r>Jants,~~~e ,~ ye~r,ort.'1o 
018'iJ~nd,ItB9~ht;th~!r ?ru1.df~e Ji: litt~epitrogen, "an~:tJV~~, ,i~W6Ul~ ii':rop,e~~1 
P~Pl tbeJn up.'; ~u:t 1mftl~~l.~.,t~lY~~;EL;,}lan~ s"ti?r~~4: 4ii.!}g" .):n .:t~:rE3e. W'(;l,e~,s '\Jf1ere. 
W~:r~qnly a'~t;jW,A-et~ ali~t,~,., ,jlas ,'l"ti the, ter~iJ:l~~r,; t~'Ft J~iAleg,.~h~J11.,o:r tp.I3;, " ,. 
lln~~:v:pra;'ble, iY1~,a1t~.e:r 'coPP$trQns?, , other, mempElrs, hav~wr.,i;tten .in t.peir .I:O>ports .. ": 
that' Enre~'Ytm,P& )4cn;t,)§},?ng1.11t,heir gar(t~ms: beca~~~',"f,,;'tJ1e Q:ra,z;1' we'athor. ' May-
be it was riot entJ.relY my 'fault. ',', .,,' ., ;, . 1. 

,In de~~~fattqtL~;t$et~~~t'~l~: th~, rest' qi' t~~;:b~br1d; .·$~+ed:iirtg~ f~~Tt(tbe . 
s,~Cl bed, :~nil1l{:l;J1g ·~1Jat"s\u'ElJ.Y thei V{01.11Cf get estaJ;>:tXsl),ed,: bs,~ng.t:rQI~(~lll:'oe to 
toufinches: taJ,.l }lnd stocky"';loQking.)3ut, the,rCl,fns'l1ad, stpRped aTidlI,i'tificul 
watoring was not enougn. Only about a"tbiraor .~ fourth of'tha se~dJ,Ir1gs sur,-
vived. . 

I.7~)at·do~,~UQ tried,,'to tigure out. what. 1,: should have done 'a,1)d what "rshould 
do: 'noxt ye~r. . Im:-ote ,my concl~s:t.or1s in lilY, noteb<;>pk, ,'bu.t theY' 'haV',e boen \T1od,~" 
fie,cr. 'bY latG.r~p,:i..~ki.9~' , ''l'J'ley may be ,m.od:tfic<l qgai.n before ! putthetn into exe
cut'i,9P" b~'I,l:t ~f?, ot.DeoembQr,.1968, they are: ,: 

1 "-(:1) ~'d:"~hoUld 'h~"'O ~s'o~way of ~QVoring~y 'seddhed With fa ra.inproof', frame. 
Sin<ee ,.the b'ed .is .12· 'I»Y':6feet~;in ,'Siz.Q ,.making covers 'cinougb to protect all til is 
area would be terrifically exPensive if' I usedanythi:ng like !>.lexigl.as:,a~ the 
cheaper material does not last long enough to be worth using. One thing I 
rnigttbd:o islt~ 'concentrate all m~ moSt "'Ilaluable':soedB: inone'small saotion and 
maka .. ,Plexiglas.£rames for that ,section. ' No decisr:hon' hasbeenraached as yet~ . , 

(2) i should have started ~~tting u; the s~edlingsatthebeginning.~of, 
the rainy spell. .(mother way of saying this is that I Sh0111d n",t have allowed 
myaelf'to getabsotb~dinan1ther \:iart ~'ft110 garden, out 'should have :dcV'oted 
myself to the seedlings ~til :t hRd taken c~re ',.." .all 'of tl1arn. ' 

" , ., 

(3) " ! should 'pot the ,seedlings in a ver'J sandy mixture, so that it would 
drai'rl well, and should either have nothing between the:potsor very coarse 
sand. Ishou.ld watch'this sand 'an1 tl'Y to prevent it from being'saturateci all 
thetimlJ. (] now haveCel'oglas frame covers for this c-mc~te frame and next 
year 'tiil1 nc't, noed to be concerned abou.t the rains::killing the 'plants in the ' 
jiftypots.) - ,. . 

(h) I should try ,setting seedlirigsamongthe'oldplants in the experimental 
beds, sfew at a time, not all at once. I should make ,sure that'the first ones 
are going to become established before setting out any more. 

(5) If I should evet- get the notion oipepping up my pottedsecdl.ings, 
I should mix an organic tertiliz~r (like Esskay) into the soil and nevor apply 
any kind of·fertilizer trom'the top. 
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After ~~~:ting~l1e~~ t~o h~dred plants into strawberry boxes, I disc?v
ored that Ihdd made a"'great' '.1'llostcke not soaking them in::wood preservative' 
first. ,'l'h~, boxe~ det~fiQ~a~ed,9Pd, fell to piece~ ipavery short time. I 
thou.gQt:ebeywould).astlongO~6,ugh:for me to dis:t:ributc them and' get the 
nlants.sctilpd ,.in the:G netibomcis. " 
.. ' j ~J . '" . ' <' ,;;; " " ~J ',< L \" " 

Last year I used square jiffy pots and didntt'h~ve much successvritn 
gett~~'1~~c;)Ptani;.s ,;~sta.:Pl}phr? ~hR? :3.et ; out in the,garden_, At ;Loost;half of 
them chad. 1 found trll.s year ?'?':' a9c1~ent. that r: s~ou}~: ]lse, ro~~n9 ~Jots, hot 
square ones. I had potted up a lot 01 vrl.ld flowersf'or 'our rock garden club 
pla~:t, ~xch<wg"e" iI) 3~in9p jiffYl)ptl? r.nd :3ct them in a. sand "frame. mado of '. 
2 by'" 4' s,s§t ~)l1 ;.9,9ge~v wt t~:~,~9"~r~l)lEl~l1d /illi~g i tp~;, ~}~l~;e:rs~icesbetwoen. the 
pots.1J?bcy .. l1.c~e, ;l..n.:3un aI)i1 -:t.~9Pt t,hosandmolost ~tb a hose. Tho combina
tion of sun" arid plen:eifurmo'i'sto.re but' not too thuch; causad the plants tb groW 
fast, oven small ones, and after a month's timo thore was a mass of roots' 
stickin,Qi 0;tt of. t~~"pots ,;a~~ ,oYf)r. Tflis is],hay, lshoul?, d~, wi~h, socdlil1gs 
of pens;t.em~ and rock pl~tsr trom, now on. ' " 

, ' "" ~ "" '" ; ~ t 
,( -'Ot',: . ['':: ,;'i-,~~:.'; ~,J"~ -,;' -''i'''''' , . '-,', < , ,:~ ., i'. .: ,,' -'.'." • ">; c- : \ 

It maf iriter'estyou to r~eaabrfbr descI'l.pt'iops of tl'lepybrid clones that 
I marked with white cloth tbis yenr for propagh'tionby'division and seed. 
I s~lect~d ... l"" 

'" f. - : '," <;: 

flt367 .. a~ 1:>ecaUS:~p~fL;its:c~alL;.Wms; mostly stari~ing up, apd1ts scarlet 
nowers in long, open spikes. This color appenlei1' to more people than any 
other. . No do:u;bt· it ,yJ'a£;,a, g.Q\1arf J1yOrid. 

" ",~. - ,,' ~ ,- '", --

67 ... 32' f,or 'it~!'b~illi~nt~ f'i~wercolor" red'pis'nviolet. The flo1-10rs were 
gleber shape, :tn extra long!sp'iiCes on tall storns,' not: able to stand up under 
tho rainsjoBa~al cl4-PlP ~lar€e .andhoal th: .• 

.". , -. - - ' , J - - - _ ,~', - - , <1 

67-42 (H65 ... 26). Pal~:IT:ipk:, s'omowhat'reflexei1, in 'a1:l-aroo.ndlongoperi 
I>a~()te~!;, ~h;r:ee. q;i,vi~~qps }~e~~,~pd: bo;tter th,aI4 t~e! ,p,_~rr=~n,~ ,.1?lant, their s:tems 
stand long eroct whereas the or'lglon~l hf'd its stems tean~ng:h?l'f.way to. the 
ground. Many people admired this plant. The Uh6pe'ned buds were yellow, mak
ing anoticeal?ly;, p;tJ¥sr:ln~cQ~bina~ion. 

~;, 61 .. 1$." ~ra .. laige .aoJe'rs.alia extra' bril:p~~ht, a:$'61id vi<?let-bl~e all 
over, in 'long spikes ~ EVen tbougnthe stems' were' beaten to the gi-ound, ! 
think they ~Qu1d holq ~R i~ rul~sun. 

, ", *f, ' , _. 

'67~65. Rich rose-pui-plo FlQthoaCl floworsin short open spikos. Stems 
all b02ton flat. Rosette large Qnd healthy. 

" ;," " 

67-108 (H6$-4), because, Q!;thebri~lianqe ,of its flowers, l-l! in. long, 
glistening rich reddish maroon,gI[1bor type, smaller than average, on' stems 
only l5~la. in •. hig};l ... s.tiffly.c:r:eci;.. Tho brilliance of it:;; colo.r made it out
shinCjlall its neighl;>or,s. Ali-around spikes' on upright stGm. Small basal 
clump.. V qry ,small pia~t orl.A\lg~~t 29'. One of tl'1e ,best' 'but not ono of the 
hoalth~est. . 

67 ... 169'. tam 'ndt "a,S enthtisi2stic about this astne othors,' but its pale 
pink flowers attracle'd tbe'la'dies and the stems were upright. 

67',;.161 (H65-4). This w2~ono of the outstanding ones of those I selected. 
Short stems, only 10 inches'high,standing erect_ ' Flowers deep bluish violet, 
crowded into short spikes. Shows its nlpinus blood ve~J definitoly. 

68-1 (H65-4). Chosen because of the brilliant color of its larGO glaber
typo flowers of violet-blue (in effect a real blue), in secund dense spikes 
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on 20-inch stems which, held themselves upriGht through all the storms. 

68-2 (H65-r~) Another prilliantly colored one, with large glaber-type 
flowers in long, crowded s11ikes on erect, stiff stems. ,The flowor color was 
a blending of deep vn.olet on the corolla 'Yri th blue on the' lips, the throat 
white Dnd tho tube deep reddish violet. 

, 68.-3 (H65 .. h) Large glabor ... tJ"Po flowers in violet-blue with hluo lips, in 
seeund donse s~')ikes on'lS-inch neorlJt erect stems. 

68-4. Selectod because its. stems \'Toro upright and its flow-ors were large 
rmd in a shade of light pink wh;i.ch my feminine visitors raved over. Looked 
healthy this fall and had a big, basal mr:t.. Tho. five stems stood Upright antl 
were 20-inches tall. 

68-5, because of the flower color,apurepink t>f mcdiumdens1ty, ddrkor 
on tho tube and lighter in the throat,but. pink all,..,ver. Glaber tY,'C, in 
seeunet s:1ikos. Stemsr:ll'ostretein the rD.in. Larr:e .. rigorous plant uith enor
mous b~sal clumpqf narrow leeves. 

68.6, for its stiffl~T upright stoms of medium height, 20 in., stiff, and 
its small glcher-shape flo:w:ersin brilliC'nt mar()r')n (;reddish violet) with con
snicuo1,4S white odgincaround the. thro~t, a solid'c-lor all overtherwiso. 

68-7 (H65-29) Because of its unusu,::l color combination, 0,uit.e large' 
floifers of. FlnthGnd type in n medium cord":'pink with yellow buds, the tHO col
ors blendinG in the s-1ikcs. Eroct,stoms18:"'24 in. tall; Inrge bnsal clutdp. 

68-8 For its de~p coral Flathcod'-tY'~)C flowers i:1 long second spikes on 
stiffly erect stGms 2~:-3 ft. high (II! of t:10m). ' 

63.8 (H6o-23). Glaber-type flolTej.'s of light pure blue in all:-around ,clense 
spikes on almost prostrate I';ltems. , , 

68-10 (H65-26), because tho flowers h~d a distinct bluish tinge duo to 
blue on tho lips.. Corolla rodclish violet all ovor except for e.dge.s of lips. 
Glaber~type, in long, dense, narrow, socuncl spikes. All stems. boaten ,down •. 

68-11 (H65-26) Seems to be an exact dunlicate of 'Prairie Juskt. Rich 
bluish-violet glaber-tYPQ flowers in l2-incb open socund ST)ikcs on somewhat 
leaning stams 30 inches long. 

68-12 (H6~-26). Sh~rtglabor-t;'Pc flowers in bluish-~riolct in a-inch 
dense sccund spikes on leeming si;.ems 18-24 in. long. 

68-13 (H65-2'6), beMuse of its gIL!bGr-t~e flowers in s0lidl5luish.violct 
with white edging around the thr03t,. in long .• narr,..,w, secund spikes on 30-36 
inch stems, which were beaten (lawn half way. Lt3rr.o heAlthy b~s~l clump. 

68-14 (H65-26), because of i+nS g12bor-type pinkish-eora:l flowers in short 
secund spikes 2nd :i.ts upright stems of medium height, 15 inches. . 

68-15 (H65-26). GIn oor-typeflo't-1ors in rich bluish-violet. in 12 inch 
na}:'rO\v, all-around spikes on fairly eroct st<;;ms 30 in. long, . not bcctcn down 
by honvy rains. 
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68-16 (origin unknown). Gl~ber-typeflowors in very pale blue on 12-in. 
all ... around spikes ort erect stoms 20 in. high. Thoro ware tV-TO other similar 
plants noxtto it~ 

1 ga:v!oawaysOMo ~o:£ these "marked and numbered plants to women prominent 
in nower.-arranging circles in the 1'lnshington area, but kept most of them for 
myself to propagate and gt:ve away later. " I .think they are all still alive. 
I divided them as much as7could in October. Some of them made many divisions. 

A plant which I got frOm seeds marked IIpayettensisJI (865-32) was the 
toughostandmostitolerarrt of all the hyb~idsthat bloomed last year, 1967. 
(1 dontt thinkit·r.eally is nayettensis. I think it is a hybrid). In the 
fallo£ 1671t h:fd1.ncreas~dto such a ,large plant that I was able to take 20 
divisions. All of them became established and came -through the winter. In ~ , 
1968 they ~a11 bloomed'. The flowers are Flathead shape (reflexed lower lip, 
protrudin~ upper lin), medilim~sizd, a rich, maroon (deep reddish violet), in . 
all.aroundJspikes. on,stems12~1& .in. high, "whichprove<l all to stolJd up ~nde.~ 
aserics of hea"lY rains except foI' a couple of stems.: Ope -garden club, lady. 
pickodout : only two plants ou.t of my two hundred to takElhome and one was tbis. 
My thought is that I s.hould hold on. to the diVisions and let them grov-runtil 
I c£'n tnke.'a dozen divisions fromench, and-thendistrihg.te it widolY. I hJave 
nam~dJthis, tBurgundyl and ,will register it as SucQ. . 

- , 

~robably becnuse of tho r~iny spring, the flowers on 'Prairie Dusk' were 
violet-red, not bluish-violet, £\s they were last yea:f •. 1 have made many qiv
isions of this. The stems were upright. In tprnirie Fire t the stoms this 
yenr all lay flat on the ground. The flowers were a very bright scarlet. 
tAll Agl6wt 'this .year had half of its stems prostrate and hnlf erect. The 
flowers were coral-,pirik, of glaber shcpe, borne in long secund spikes. 

For 'all., these years I have never had a good place., to display western pen
stemons. I had my. rack garden, but most of the penst~mon{:l that I grow are too 
large for a rock gnrden. This summer ,I made what I call my 1'Jyoming Pbteau, 
patterned after the Laramie Pl~teau in Wyoming. It gets sun most of the day, 
slopes slightly upwqrd, and is about 30 by 15 feet in siz.e. In front is a 
tvTo.toot rock walland thentne slope goes up from there. This. will enable me 
,to do some of my' we'Cding without steeping over very much, and l>lith us oldsters 
this is impor.tant. This area will be reserved almos.t entirely for western 
species penstemons with. perhaps a few of Mr. Barr's nhtives interspersed, but 
no easterners. If I get too many pl~nts of a kind to put them all on this 
,p12teau, the overflow will go into the experimental beds among ,the hybrids. 

For the. eastern,nenstemons Ih~ve my wild flower gnrden, which is like a 
ravine in the. mountains. You wov.ldntt believe it even if YQU saw it. I built 
it 25 years ::!go, when .I wns bursting with energy. Standing in the conter of 
this and looking ,around, one .has a hard time to believe that he is standing 
in tho middle ~P.lpig city of.3 qucrter million PEl(')ple, all the. surrounding 
housolots bein¥.- In this wild flower garden I have large sections for the dif
ferent eastorn .speCies and. can luxurb,te in them to my heart's content. And 
that means to a large extent, bocauso I really love the eastern species. 

I -had a w<:'mderful displny of. eastern penstemons in my wild flower garden 
this year. An area ten feet' sq,ucre "tas for weeks covered solidly with bloom .' 
stalks of pure white digitalis, deep rose-colored calycosus, smallii, tenuis', 
and hirsutus. I keep irtcreas2ng my stock of pure white digitalis e~ch year 
by sclo.ction from a bed of souclines as they first come into bloom. If I take 
seeds from a lW11ite Queenl of unknown origin, only a small percentage of the 
seedlings can be depended upon to come pure white. But if I tako seods from 
a plant that came from Mr. Gutschkets seed, the seedlings will all be pure 
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white. Mr. Gutscbke c<>llected his. strain from a wild stand growing near his 
home at MansfiCJ..sl,Missouri (northern Ozarks) and it seems to~e genetically 
fixed for white, since all its seedlings in my garden are white even when 
there arEi purpla-tinged plants gr~wingnear to it. Hr. Gu;tschke really made 
a valuable contribution to penstemon culture when be ~ollected seed of this 
strain and niade it availabie to our excbange. 

I never bad such a showing of calycosus 'Rose Queen' as this year. I have 
been selecting out a fewo!' the best plants 'from beds of new seedlings every 
yeaI' for several years, so that now I h!:\ve a good number ofthe;plants., It 
seemed as if "they were of a deeper color than before. It may be that the wea
ther conditions broughttbi:s'abo:ilt.· They were mingled in among the t't-Jhite 
Queen! polantS, whose flowers' are pure~lhite.Everybod.y ~ho bas seen ,this .com .... 
bination has liked it. At least two prominent garden clu:b women aSked speoU'
ica11y·:tf' they' migbt have a di'Visionof the I Rose. Queen' , 'and got it. The 
plants are long lived and easy· to grQW.The orily thing-that I might hold against 
I Rose Queent is that it is a little hard to increase the stooke Seedlings come 
Only a small percentage deep ·rose. .Nearly all my best tRoseQueen f plants 
that I have gotten in recent years have come from seed of Mrs. Tiemann-s daly .. 
cos us: in" the ~chanee·, anEFI recommend that you all plant"nooth&r type of 
'Rose Queen' seods than that, not ·even my own. " There is somet1'1i~g 'especially 
good about her strain. The seedlings do not all come in deep rose, but there 
\{ill b~enough ina bed o!seedlirlgs CElch year in that color so that in a fw 
years, or in a large planting, you will he.ve a r,oodstock. And they will stay 
with you. ' 

I 'hacl some very deSirable individual specimens of tRose' queen l . this year. 
Three on tho front wall, in full sun all day, had many, stems, stiffly upright, 
20 incbes high, bearing dark green, bealt~y-looking leaves, the upper Pflrt of 
tne stems reddish green. Each stem was tipped with a round panicle. of" dusky 
rose; "Wide~riloutbed fiGWers, facing in all directions. The stems forme~l round .. 
ed clumps that I thought lo~kednretty in themselves. 

One plant of 'Rose Queen t had stems only 12 inches, bigh, the basal leaves 
showing no sign of nematodes though they were S01'llMat· crinkly." The flowQF8 
woro 'narrow and small, otherwise similar. It was low enough for a rock g2rden. 
I have another plant almost as dwarf; and it has formed. a large enough crOlm 
so that I ought tb be abloto make. a dozen divisions of, it~ . . 

, I had anothorlovely display of eastern penstemons on the front wall along 
the stroet this year in an area about 15 feet long and 4 feet deep, gently 
sloping upwaI'd. Intbe fall of 1961 I did this 'area over, enriching the soil 
with long-lasting fertilizers and setting in some rocks· to trtake it look good". 
This bod' gets' full sub all day. We had plentiful rain .and that, combined with 
the fertilizers, caused the plants to really outdo themselves. There woro 10 
hirsutus, 5 smallii, 3 tenus, and 4 'Rose queen.' All had rich colors. One 
smallii was extremely rioh roddish·Violet. I would recommend this combination 
to anyone with a 'sunny area available on a bank or in·a corner. 

I had. a plant this year whioh was unbelievable. I ~hink it is a hirsutus
previsep~lus hybrid, originally from seed :from Marjoriq/Sassaman" It had 30 
stems all of which stood upright after several heavy rains, 2f feet high and 
the sameacros~ •. (This is to..., large for ~jlain h:i.rsutus.) Tho flowers wore . 
a deop reddish violet, and every stem was crowded \vith ·them. I think that it 
displayed real hybrid vigor and that is one thing th<'lt makes. me think it is 
a hybrid. I1any years ago I developed what I called the 'Arlington Hybrid', 
which I thought was hirsutus x can~soens •. That has .disappeared, but I think 
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this new ,ope will talee its place. I must invent a name for it. The plant 
looked good at the heginping 9f winter; sol:guess it/is long lived. ,Ithink 
any of you whp want ;to try it can .get it by prdering seeds of thehirsutus
brevisepalus h~rrid that t sent to ti1e eXChange. ',' L")okfor it in the hybrid 
section. Thi~twas/1ihe' showiest Graciles ,or eastern penstemon in my garden. 
I think we haYeMrs •• Sassamants bees to thank for it, but she gottbe original 
seeds of, brevis epa Ius from me. I think I am the, only one in the s{)ciety who 
has ever c<ollE).cted.brevisepalus, and that was back in 1950. 

,.-,"',' ", :_."'.1, - "'_.> 

Severalhirsutus had distinct bluish tones, almost a real blue. I think 
they are hybrids with brevisepalus, but not the one mentioned above. 

:'Tenuisdisapp:Ointedme eventhougli 1 should have been prepared. I had 
,been looking forwarcfro:.r ten years toward getting this and its image had built 
up in myrQind, as.,sttchthingsusually dO, untJil I imagined it would be quite 
spectacul~r,Y{ithJargeXloweI's an~c1eep co:tor. , Butmyownbooklet, No.3, 
describ~s.the,flowers .<ls12-15.rilln.long,whichis only half an inch, and I 
should hayer~memteredit or looked it up. I didn1tand couldn't quite accept 
the.tinYflovi~rs/.o~a plant two fee~ high. 1'~eflowerswere almost universal .. 
lya uniformshade.9!'paleputi)le'whenthey opened, deepening topale bluish 
viol€lt la-eer. '" It seo'med strange to see bluish flowers on a, species in the 
Grac;iles, group as , its. t~jpicai ,color;. It appears ,00casional1yin hirsutus', 
but. it is il9ta. t,ypical.color: This transiti?n from p'irple on opening to 
bluish iTioletlater occl,lrred/ in all areas of the garden" sun and shade alike. 
13y June the' color was a light 'blue uith purple onl~r on t.he tube. The stems 
are slenderaI1d stifflY,.uT?rigl?t, about 2 feet high. " The stem lea'res are slen
der, but thost3 at ~h13 fi,ower n0des are broad (like t~10se')f smallii.)' The 
flowers are, held on long pedicels so slender'Vlat they seem to be floating in 
the air. On some (')f the plants the flowering part extended almos.l;.' to the base. 
On all itexterided more than half Hay doW'. , Themnre I l(v)ked at tile plAnts, 
the less disappointed I became at the small fl,vJers and the m0re I, thought 
that I might even get to like the ovorall effect.' ' 

I had okl~homensis' tbisyear fbI' the first. time and liked it. The flow
ers ~ere ,? gopd:wb:ite, better in my opinion thanwhite hirsu~us. Its buds 
are yellow and ,they add to the impression of whiteness. The corolla is unus
ually long, so.thatthe flb'Wer~ shoW up welL . It is an early bloomer and was 
just finishingitsblootnwhenbalycosus, digi'Lalis,and tenuiswere at their 
best. I will make this apermanent feature of my border if it stays with me. 
I amin somodoubt,that,itwill. The rosettes did not look healthy at the 
beginning of winter. Ai-kansanus and pallidusin the couple of specimens that 
I had of each are nowhere near as gbod. Arkansantis 1001<:s like a white hirsut .. 
us from a distance,but the corolla is notclose<rand mine had a tuft of hairs 
on tho sterile stamen that were lemon yellow and conspicuous. It would be 
pr13tty to mix in with violet hirsutus. 

Vq:1sarumbenavedjust as well this year as it did last, confirming my 
opinion expressed then that this may be the best species in th~Habroanthus 
section for cultivation. One reason J: say this in spite of the fact that I 
have had alpinus much more showy is that alpinus is temperamental and will not 
often put on ,a goodperforrnance in mygarden., It insists on having the wea
ther conditions just so, and we almost never have them that wa:r. Mensarum, on 
the contrary, 'seemsto be satisfied with whatever the weather throws at it. 
The hoavy rains that we had this spring did m.'1tfaze it in the least nor cause 
its stoms to lean. They stood up as straight as phlox stems. The color is a 
real blue with hardly any mixture of p~lrple, often pure blue all ovor. The 
stems get about 2~ to 3 feet high. The flowers are small, but they are borne 
in such numbers that they make a good showing. The panicles are open, the 
flowers on long pedicels, and they face in all directions around the stem. 
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Th~ bloOtll :J.?sts ior~{:~ ~Jlg1t~me,10ngerthanJn' mostpl:lns~etn()ns,:)t',ilas'~I1e 
first.{~fffisWmon,tp ploom"j.n ,iiii' gaz:~n"bctn ~~1.s J:~ar I:tn~, ~pt_J~, dJ.~t:it,~'hsve 
any nt1;.idus), and I read in"the r.obiIl~l:that oth~r p,0pplenad 'lfh~ sa~'a?Cl'~!~ 
ience,. It, 'se6ll1S i~9, ~,tl1l;lk:\.ng,f~~nds allo,,{GZ: thc;lco~n~tt., , .~··lr?~~ you -w::t:1l; 
do' ,all, you can ,to, i~craa~e th:e numb~+,;o£ plantso:t~}l~J3 in.'.?Ul~iV~~:i:on~' 'So~' 
that we can get it :Lnto,tne hand.s; ::J£, all Q'1l~, members and,ha,V"e p~e~ty ,of ,seeds 
to offer to new mombqrlb, The plants 'last oh:Ly a year or,twoJ13(). ~ ~e.ed to 
keep a plentiful supply of 'seed on 'nand 1.n our exchange 'storel1otIse'.' I had a 
doSerl'plantsof'5.t'this year".:b\\t I·c]oupti,£' I h~o,1lloro~ . .tq~nra ,~uple:of ,them 
left. • , , ,'J 

.:thave ,only tWQ; Mo)tican·pems1reinons-- ge;nti<mo~de,s, ~mdJ<;ul):tih~li,:Bo:l!11,of · 
'bh~m{ar~'pel'~tlY at, hOmE! her~.TpeYl?1.oom a1-,1 S~?x:,)h~p,:~.~~:t::mQ.~~;~1'!~n. 

the ·.otb~ ,tor ,me. .~. m.~;ti .n91!.iGe#.:~~7V:9r,what Helel'l:l~l~Wf )ir~t~'.::!,~.per. r~port-
that ,goI}t1anOl.q~( l;llqQillod fo~.he.t:~n:'?l.l ~ h .• u:d ;fros,~ ll1 ~e.~9;"~:r.~ut~7:t do,'Wl'1. 
So I guoss We, 8'llOllld JI(;1't!s~Y,th~tii()!l.~.speciQs.'tlloQ~.:+o~ger~~,~ ,,qtQ.~l"; ,only that 
bot.h· 'of t~~Mblogm i f~;n 'JlverYl~()~! t:i,.lI}~.; I am; ~9ing ,to ;i~.9:;9;~~~:;~ 'Si1}?C,k : of, 
them.> :r~~s (HU'l;",eas;J;.ll,;be·,qcm.ClljbMd·oq~l,nG ctl.tt1.n~s ;0l;'\;~~.pl~B~l.U9,J~~~ge~ .o.f, .. " 
st.el'l:.tnat alneaqy ~av:e.;roqj.s t <;Q~~Ol.\~, frOD:!t~'H~m~J3q!ij;flSI?~C:l:~~ ij~a'l]'~;8 g~e ste,ms 
that ~rg j;;Lo~:Qy"b)lt,:there,a:t;e : enoU~!1 that ,$:l(anqer~~t ;9,:,";1-'1]'0:4 sa:t.;$f,actory . 
effect~:, ;rho st~!IlS.,t\1fit .• }'i:~,·on 'th~,sr9U;nC1 s9pd ulf vef'tti(:~rs~e~ #',o!1i't;he _ IlOde~ 
and these 1001,(,liK,e 9:rq;l-n~ryste~, :er~!\Il.,adl.stanc;e.:.;S.o tge::tn~1Iilrtact 1S 
tbat::of.a thiqke;~ of: st~natJcQvered' wit':11ea"e~ .an<3 r~oi1~rs~·K\,lnthif'1.sscar
let: or maroon atld f€lntlarloideS is.bl~~Sb purple withwtlit,e ble!l~ed in. 

, . 

Hy~tUL ~; }l.er r~por:t..'h(ld ~j.nd things to s~·" ~b9,ut~ tbea.~. tv:?'~x~cans. So 
he.ra Y:()~1.have thre.,people,liyrtle, . Helep:-, and I, r;econirlel'loin,g ,£hat'you l)lant 
.~~ds of k\lnthi:L .. a~d ~ntl.~noiOQs, . and have aOig; clump of .tbem'in a,prolninont. 
place. They, ere not .aristocrat1.e, i;.hey a~:,e.t in ,.fact, somewl!a,tniesSl",j but the;r .. 
willgtve you s\;lCha lQtof color' pver such a ·loni., tirn41th~tY9Uwil;t. forgive' 
them for the lack of style. ',," ' ' . 

. r had seyeral pients 0+, ~r~s in., the !lOok gardep" t~is Y.f3ar.;, They were 
almostidentic~~,.with, albc;lrtj.n~, as I, saw it in Mrii. Bririekerbo!f1s·g(1rden a 
cQuple of yoarsago., TQ!3tW9 .;ar;e so much a]j,ke. bo,t.anicai+tl .thf}i.t i~ plmost 
1.tlJPGSsible.109 tell them apart ,in t.p,e,! nild. .:J: !oQ.n~! it necess~ry on my~ast, v:ts
itt,o ylyollling ¥11958, in spite of'havmg thebQta,nigel autbor;i.~ics in t~1e jcar 
wi:th 100;' ,to rq;J;uo,n the ;Lop~}i~t;l ~ ,a detorm;i.nantof w:h~c;h ~po:~.:l9s. !¥BS look
ing at,. ttr plants this, year 'ha<;1 bright, l:>luo £+:,w;er,~ ,pn~~;pch.:;~tems,and 1''0-
mainod inp:~oOJll a long ,time", I,am ;ai'raid, however",thatttiey are not going. to 
survi:vo tho Winter where, I have them.' ~ybe in a ,more snel1iorQa place they 
miLght., The>soEX3& seem: to ba 'oasy- togorminate and the s.Qediin.gs easY to get . " , , ,~ .", ~,,..' . , 

to matur';l.~y" ;. ." '::",., . ,":' ,.:. 
al " , ,.,:' 

I asked sever/garden club people to 'avaluate confertuS', wtii'cn happened to 
be in .bloom. on tbg dq·o.f. ~hQ!' p~t:s~lc. It w~sa pale cream cplpJ:','tlut there 
were.a groat many stems, . only 6 inch.es high, am!' the, plaif:t wa~ at, sYfIIlTle.tric:al, 
lowmounp of small leaves.,~ Alll:j.ked . .it. Thore" were no br.own corollas show-
lt1g at ,thatima.. I w;onder ~y.' : , : ::"', .. 

Hq,-l7 waf! Scharf' sc.on£41rtusx.pr.o~oru~.i 'b?d one pl;;mt of,~t. The 
ros\3tte was 6 inches I1cross~,. af'IlBrrOl.J'ly :ellipticleaves with 2 ,in. blades; 
and it had 5 stems&.7 in. high, stiffly erect" aJ,most bare of leaves, with 
two olusters of t~ny WRite f,lowera at the top_ The whitewns'nc;>+, a dazzling 
tone,such as ina daisy, but it was, not a dirty c9lor. There. were no brown 
flowers among ,tho othe~, such as have baen complained of by~ome of our mem-
bers about confertus. It was quite good. ' 
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I want to go back to my discussion of mensarum and stress further the 
desirability' of as many of our members as possible growing mensarum and send!"'. 
ing seed te.the exchange.. Itisa. rather delicate species and if, dueto.some 
weather condition, it should die out some winter in the gardens of all the 
members who are growing it and wc don!t have a reserve of seed, it maybe some 
time before we can get enough seeds to distribute them freely. For some rea
son the seeds of this species do not often germinate freely. With me so far 
I have had only a small'nercentage of germinatiiJn and I. have planted hundreds 
of se9ds. I don't know of anyway·to improve the percentage of germination. 
I hope We will discover'h6w to do it, perhaps by accident. Because of this 
ur.cortaintyofgormination, our. seed e:g:chrnge.director may have to keep on 
hand four ol:'five'times as many'seodsof this species as she would of a spec:
ies like digitalis, where every seed can be .counted on to germinate. So I 
urge all of you to do what y~u can in this regard. 

Ihadver'Yfew species intheHabroantnus group this ye~r •. In 1952 I 
had countless plants. I have colol:'. slides to prove it. There were rows and 
rows of them. But for somereasOn.;! havenfthad.good litckwith the seedlings 
in the last ten years. I wish s6tn6· smart pei'sonwouldt.ell me why and what I 
should dO about it. 

I had one/plant of tyPical" glaher,"wi th pale blue corolla and whi tetube. 
Its stems were prostrate nnd :t'adiated out like a pinwheel. It died in the 
fall • 

• I had sev~r~lstrictus, /iurvivors.from last year. They bloomed in the 
typJ:.c~l way, wJ:.tn vOly large l'lo't1ers of a pale .lavender on three or four foot 
stems which'had to be s~aked up. They 1-Jil1 probably dfe durin€; the winter, 
though I Hon't give up until I look in the spring •. 

. The ten or so plants of comarrhonus that 1 had last year all died during 
the winter, as I expected them to. This species never lives long. 

I Should have remem'lnred the folloWing fromp:t'eviotts years,but it was 
brought out forcibly to my attention this year. Last year I had lost a lot 
of divisions that I had made of the hybrids -during the late summer, but all 
of those that I had made in the fall had rooted and lived over the ~dnter. 
Most of them bloomed this year. This year I did not do any dividing until the 
weather bad turned co"l in Septom;)er and kept it upthr()ugh October. I lost 
very few of the sternS that I- setout, even when they had only a fCftIT small root 
hairs or even none at all. So I would recommend that we all wait until fall 
to do any dividing of penstemons unlc~s there is some good reason to do it 
earlier. 

I alsO' discovered that oven p:hants tbat bad only one main stem and did 
not look promising as m[lterialfoi' propagation could usually be divided. 
Usually each stem'that comes out anywhere neartne groUnd bas short root bairs 
sticking out of it. All these stems 1-7i1l become established if set in the 
soil in cool fall weather. Ev-enthosostems With no hairs at all will usually 
strike root if the soiL is t-lell watoredwhen they are set out and if the div
isions aro mulched with something to l<:eop the soil moist. ! used half-rotted 
onk leaves, but you eou~~o~s~oal1ything tbnt is handy, even gravel. I am not 
too sure that you wouldi'muIcntbcm vlith anything unless the weather '-las very 
hot and dry. 

No evidence of disease or mites appeared this year on my penstemons (not 
counting mildew, which is always present in late summer to somo extent). 
Since it Was in tbe middle of the blooming season that the mites appeared last 
year and did such tremendous damngo, vJhcn that time had passed this yoar and 
no mites had appeared", I felt quite safe in assuming that I would not get 
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any this year. HyasSumptiOtl"was correct •. I saw no sign of either mites or 
nematodes this year. The leaf spot onthecobaeas also was very light this 
year. You would think that with all therein there would haVe been a lot of 
it, but there wasn't. 

I had had almos.t no germination in'my flats of' sterile mixture last 'year 
and had held them over in acoldframe hoping that some of the seeds would 
germinate this year.. The only ones th'atdid were cardwe11ii and f'rutiGosus. 
I got disgusted and emptied theother.flats out;. BUt this fall, instead of 
sterilizing my outdoor soil seeel bed asI'usu~llydo" I refrained from doing 
it, in the hope that some of the rock garden seeds and Barr ' seeds will germin
ate in the spring. They have been in soil all yeRr and not in fluffy stuff 
like vermiculito and perlite, and maybe they haven't lost their Viability. 

I amtne chairman, of this region of the American Rock;GardenSociety. Our 
little regional club has 22 members. Twice a year we have plant eXChanges 
where We give out countless numbers of seedlings and divisions to each othel~. 
I have been on the. receiVing end.for rock plants for. ,so l/;mg tpat t finally 
got ashamed of myself and decided that I ought to equip myself. with the neces
sary outfit so that I could raise rock pl2.nts too and give as many as I take. 
So first I sunk a l~O ... foot lengt-R of plnstip pipe to my service area and then 
an 80 .. 4'oot length of ele.ctric. cable. ',fherrI built a seQdbed' J by 6 foet in 
size, the top level with the ~ound, anc containing a hoating coil •. Next,to 
it I built another one without the coil. The sides of these beds are 3-inch 
cinder blocles. Thonlbuilt a slopingframoworkfor.oachOodtoh61d a celo~. 
glae t'ralllo",cover.'l'his framework is made of2 by.4 t s.' so that the plastic cov~ 
er is 4 inches above the soil in t:l0 bec tit the front and 12 inches above it 
at tho rear. I put wire mesh'in tho bottom to keep moles out, and anothor 
piece of mesh above the heating .coil so that I won't dig into it with my trowel. 

Next I made a cutting frame with three sections. Tho center one has a 
heating coil; tPf3' end ones. do nGt.Imadeconiealft'ames to hold plastic ab=
ove the concrete i'rame sections. This is in a shaded area and the sections 
are filled with sand and peat. 

For the first transplanting of theseeclings; I have two woOden coldframes' 
12 feet long, and .l feet wide ,.elevated 10 inches. .These bavegood soil. I 
made some wooden frames of It 'x Ii-fir lumber and tacked plastic glass over 
them. I call these my lining",,:ou'toods. They will be used for ·those seedlings 
that I think'are not necessary to put in jiffy pots first. 

A good meny of the seedlings will be of difficult kinds that will need 
a first 'tr.ansplanting into jiffy pots with perhaps sterile soil. For these 
I have a,long concrete "panfl.12feet long, 3 feet wide, and 2 inches high. 
It is. divided by concrete partitions into five sections 3 feet square. ,Each 
section, has a spigot with which I can drain the water out of, it if Lwant to. 
Imaoo three plastic glass covers for this frame too,. so that if we should get. 
another spell of continuous Qrenching rains next spring, I can protect tbe 
seedlings in the jiffy pots from getting too much water. 

I hope tbat from hoW on I wi~l be able to grow eyen the most difficult 
penstemons from seed. 
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P,E;ln~t.O!Jlons, and all~g{irdeping,were almost a complete failure 
year~ . I canlt blame the penstemons, as corn wouldn't grow either, 
too, wet !fuY~l:lnd,June and too mf1ny cold nights, I suppose. 

, ~ 1. i I - ," , - i " ' : 
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here this 
We had a' 

'stifiJ:!l~!!~r'i~'ba:dfor'p1:arits her.e>t:oo, as'they blavGto stand such. til p 

V:aria,tioi1;tn'light arid'te)'rJperatu:re. I remember an al:'ticle by DorettaKii:bGr 
~"t~tirifr tp~t m~my p~im1:istbatare herdy in EnglaIld and E,;Urop$~n sUrf neeo 
part shatte'to stand it,~therplace, due'tothe sun being so much more intense 
here in the .eastern United states. It is·evel1' more: sQ',bera, higher in tbe 
moUrita'ins'~ . . 

I ,'t;OtPin1foiius started last year and on.e plaht:b166med this summer. 
Itt s sure):a tove1y'tl:'sasute' that 1111 try my best·td' kaep.' It"S ,£oliago'and 
flowers are so neat and colorful. Two other plants of it ,ariegrowing. Tpe 
small. opes all d,ied during the., wet 'Vroather, as weeds held moistul:'e in. 

(' ',' ,'r:: -,~'-i :~: ,,' ~. ~',' .',; ~-; ",'. -

My plant of serrulatus was not a bit happy tn;Ls- ;y:ear. 
~ " ",p' t 

J:.ha:v:a,tiv::a;Jlf,six .~aedll~:,:Q! ... Q,oJ:],t,e:r,t~s , .An t.he.~c.~<:l,.p8.rt: }~:t: .. ,~~e ·r'O.ck 
garden that look vel'Y well so far. This one has always coma readily from seed 
in the steril~'PieSi:iu\'ii:;~~:" '" t 

Only one plant:ofpruinosus 1lint6re~,~andit failed to bloom, altho it 
is two years old. It seems t~prcfer shade here or is hardier in sbade. 

Cardwellii froze backFbadly last wiz:lter. It' :flow9'red, but not as well. 
It 'has reeoVerJd noW,. I took 6'hoots off the whito one in April and stuck 
them in the stone wall, and all rooted, I think. The ·foliage on the one 
white plant is such a fresh green color, the purple ones bronzed. 

. Kunthii died for mo last winter. I have a note. in my bO,ok thilt Ralph 
said it was hardy to zero. We get 20 to 30 degreas colder >than' tbat and I 
wonder if it would normally tC'tke it? If not, I may as 'welinot tl:'Y it again • 

• N • • • 

Plants of canescens that I gr.ew from Mrtl"jerie ,$assamimtsseed all wer~" 
the same/purple :form as our native here -- not a good sh~de of colol:' --and I 
had wa,nt~dl-b~'e ~r'ed,rso~ong. 

'Thtrl:'e is;a good wildt eelon;/, of digitalis; a:'bbut ,5 1'I1iles from here. Thi;p 
nower is white from a distanee,!but doesMve :lines inSide. it. 

My ovatus weretbo prettiest po,nts, but they all died out this year" , 
only two years old. I have some self-sown seedlings of the good dark birsut..;. 
us that I got, from Maqalone Moqic years agQ. They are in a ~atch where they 
died out last y~ar.L Now, ifovatu§l ~lid that top, I wouldn t t. feel the summer 
such a loss penfd~emori-wise e' , ' 

, It mU§lt''Oe the true canesccns that grows ovar' near Wallsboro, Pa., but 
i~t .. s npt ,a good color .... ·,13ut sinco it is so easily grown jn this section of 
the countl'Y, :i.tmigh~ be go'od to work into a hybrid forhe:r;e if it wOuld 
crosil.withsometh~ng,els,e~. 

l1y two ~lants ofP. angustifolius came through the winter fine, sitting 
on gravel in the cacti bed .like little tuffets. I will tl:'Y other tiny ones 
in the cacti beds, B§I they have the drainpge there and are protected from the 
north. I was very' happy to see it bloom. The surprising fact was that it 
did it in a period of showers every day. So I wonder if it really needs 
bright sun and dry conditions. A cactus neal:' it rotted from excess moisture 
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Mrs. Nina' rr~<ro.hn~·on,_ Galeton, Permsylvaniaz ·continUed·· 

and :JX'o1;abl.y nOGde.d sunt~p.dlY t~F'. I just hope it ~lillnrovepa~ennici here. . -,.... " ' 

I planted saed of Penstemon ha11ii in a nat of 'soil' cover'ed l41th a v'~miX 
on FlebU8IW20a:nd.,p1lt r it out. t9' friiiG.. Ibr()Ugb~"itin:t.t') alt?unheated upstairs 
roomdiu:'oa days later. and the .seeds germinated on r10l'ch l<lth in an ~astwin'" 
dow. :Fmr whito rupicc),a an(jbcrbG\tus I used~ three 2 ... inch. plastic pots f'oreao.h 
kind.;;l set~the·s~, in a· plr.s~;i.c:f:lat, f:i.,lled the pots 273. ful,~ . .pf soil,. topped 
them with Parks f ~ $pragn\lm, then Qrush~d brick, !o~ ~be t;.op1ayer.' (Sif.;t,Qd. coal: 
dust works :fine too :for some plants.) This topping prevents moss :forming and 
prevents damp o:f:f. Put out to :freeze on Feb. 20, brought indoors throe days 
111tOl::,' :a.ndbnrbatus Wa,Et up nj,oe pn Harch21 .. ,.The:zrem.ay .. be .one. rupic0:J.0_ Het .. 
erophy11uss!sp. austr~11s wns p~ntod ·op. U:\Tch 6tpand. put una.arlights .and ; 
was up' on~arch J4th. " . , 

I got my :first hybrid seed this 70~r. and will have'!'\in' tryiilg to watch 
them to sea the lea:f !>atterri~;. '. '" 

~~~~A-~4~HHH~~-.>,h~~~~~~~~,8~~~HH~~H~A-*"~~M~~~"~H~Hr}PM~~~~~HH*~~J-r~HE-!~** ;-:-----:" ..... f'-:'"---~---:-·"7,----"---··,'f'iIt""··,~~~,..-~·- .... ---------'.'----' .. -- ... ------,-----
~, ,t ~c ;:, <":~ ~ ,~.' .. ~. 

Mrs. W. J. Basler, West Leesport, east-central Pon9s;y;lva~;ig , 

;MY f ·ponstoMonI1ist 1snft vdry outs tending., I h~ve ,tho following; 
". 

3 plants a:f secundif10rus, which bloomed well • 
• 1'1 G'obaea,whitie ,with',b1ilestripos. rGQod gr"wth." 

LaovigcluS !!' :dozens allover' the :garccn.,MusthaVE3 l~:ft a ,flo\fcr11~ad:on 
and tho-cwind did the 1 rest. ' ' . ' 

C'?!1:fertus, 'lpl."llrit, no blo,;)lll. ." 
1 hirsutus, good-size p1~nt but no bloom. 

'ls-:"or'rlll"iitus..Gn''ld 'J01nntJ no.blqoxn. ' l 

Saver~l£lS'S;l\thera;~ butc:nl') b1o~m. . 
". j. 

Richardsonii,.does well :for me. Have let it seed itself and it seems hap
py., -: At least, thore . is" s:fine stand:. of them. 

" . ' -- ~, ' . 
i, 

f:avG thrso plants of gormanii and want to incre?'se t-hem, so wil11et; them 
sead themselves. This soems to be tho answer to some o:f my troubles. \'las 
anxi6llS .f·or saGoS', but:;fol,lnd them. tP pc either sterile or not liking the bed 
that was prepnrod ,for' them..Wj.11'try'.agn1n, :how~:ver. 

I, am trying to get a gpod st~m9 o:f ,the dif:fer~nt ~pac~es _Was disappoint-
eg ;with tho res~lts p£ my l,astSEj8son1 S .~:ffort.. . : 

'The hybrids havEl beep. blo6pri:o.g ,w(31l for three seasons now,and amongthetII. 
I find a :few plants that se'em' to bo perennial. One bloomed tl,lree times' in 
1967. It made very :few seeds, so I took some cuttihgsandb6iieve they are 
comiIlg through :iJl good conc;l:i,.tion. The original seeds yamf3 :from Florance Thomp
son, Osborn, Missouri, and the¥were list(;Q en f)ogo 21;..Fotthe ' l96!.i Bu11ot~n. 
The caiors are good [l:(ld donpt£fldo 'in full sun •. I glwe' theln an inch of saW-"' 
dust mulch. Was afraid they would heave during the win.ter andfreozo out. ... 
The soil here is hard clay and I break it up with c6al ashes and peat moss •. 
I use wood chips for, IJlUlcp :for o~per !,>erennia1s and. lilies and find it works 
well. '. " .', . .'. 4 ' 

. The 'seed~t,hatI gotfrOrrl the exchango lrst year, while nlanted immediate
ly in beds, pr(3pared for them in the :fall, faUedto coin~ up. .I did not dl.s
turo the bed and t>is year the following came up: 
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1eptus, 3 plani:ts. 
H::ll4:i);, 7pl"nts. 
Fr.uticosus, ~2pl?nts. 
Hirsutus, 3plctnts. 
Loiophyllus, 2 "l .... nts 
Cobao2 Ozark, 2 plants. 
l',lhi?pleanus;2 pl!'1nts. 
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I am very proud of these plcmts. Have not'disturbEld the seed bed. Maybe 
there I 11 bo ~oreplants •. 

. . . 

Hqve beenstudyingthe major subdivisions of the penstetl10n genus in the 
1966 issue ofth~ Bulletin. IthMhelpcd me a gO"ld deal. It surely must 
ha'"o taken a gre'fjt cealof Ralpb! s time to prepare it, and I do epprecinte 
it, since I kI1owso little Gbont penstemons when I first joined the society. 
Thero is so much .tolearn, and a gardon is a perfect classroom vThen onc 
takes the time to study a '. singloplant. 

~~M:H~-~~-~~-:H}o-j~"-)~i~-~~..,~~!,r-}HHt~:~~~";:"~r~~~4~"~~~'~S~-~~;t-·~;'-;~~i~-~,<"';~-->h·~~~~i~~{-~H~~~,,~r~}~H~_-~r~~~H~~~~~w~n~"'_-~~"i~~.f-";}-~~!~-~*"~~HH~~*,"~H(""~;'-~H}~HH~~Hr ---------------------_._-_ .... ---------.--------------------------.---------
Mr. Stanley L. G10winski, Marlboro, New Jersey 

I rim $3 years old and work for the State of New J6rsay at Marlboj.1 o, my 
home being inv.lestfield, about 35 miles northwGstby car. Up to lClst J~n:~ 
I was a bachelor and resided in P12infiold, five miles away, whore I had dev
eloped n r9ck garden on the level, heavy onpents; in screes and modified 
screes, a perennial border on a smaJ.l city.10,t. Besides pents and rock plants, 
I am building up a lot of shrubs ;:>,ncl lilies from seed. 

, The present site is 140' by loot on a 1rJooded ridge of glacial debris 
with a good clea1 of soil and rock rubble derived from the locnl reel sand
stone. Two aroaswere worked on last fa11--' a clayey bank 5t b~r 701 along 
thetlr'ivoway facing west, the nbrthif6st cornel" between the drive1rJ~y and slop
ing to the street, removing a pile of rock about twelve barrow loads, and up
rooting a broom-gress sod, being sub ... soil, it will take a lot of improving. 
Itls the kind of place Potent ill!:', tridentat~ will grow and seed in. The bank 
improves toward the back. 

My problems are crabgrass, nnc1 about everything else that floDts on the 
wind. Surprisingly,;) scattering 'of seed continued to come up with every rain 
from fall and winter sowings. Among other kinds, there are a couple of hun
dred pents, mainly dasFmtheras, and a scattering of others like camp,~nulatus 
and hirsutus minimus. 

, I have als 0 learned to my loss, since they didn' t overwinter, th&\t seeds 
of hybrids and perhaps eatoniiwill germinate promptl~r, evidently neGding no 
stro.tific2.tion, but plenty of rein ~or germination. 

Our winter was the worst in my memory, short, bitter and open. Every
thing was fine until J,muary, when the bank froze and thnwed and a part slid 
when it got soupy_ February gave us many days between 10 and 0, steady winds 
and no snow. Had set out about 60 dasanthera seedlings and rooted cuttings. 
Most were lifted out of the ground, others wind-burnt to the bese. April and 
May it 1rJas a mass of birds beak m2.rks, and in desperation had to dus·t it down 
with chlordane. No bugs, no bird trouble aftor that. 

I find a cheering sight as I look out the window now (May 28). At the 
top of the bank, hybrid pants arc in bud and flower, mostly Flatheads, some 
Fate-Soebn, mostly in tho 2-3 foot range, some smaller, 2-year-old plants in 
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Hr. stanleyJ.GlowineKi,Marlboro, New Jersey 
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tI wide color range, from coral flush to pink, red, purple, and violet. G~nes
cens, including one white; sm~llii in bud; down the slopehirsutus minimus. 
Past bloom are serrulatus, shrubbies and virens. In the next few weeks pini
folius and richardsonii hybrid will come in. 

(July 24) 
After all the heavy rains of :Hay and early June, July turned hot and 

dry. We ,had only 6/10 of an inch of ruin in July. . 

During my June vacation I managed to tr''\nsplnnt all my dasantheras, about 
8 dozen .of them;euglaucus, procerus brachyanthus, modestus ,watsonii, the 
IvIoxiqans, ,plus, a good many other rockery-species, into the long bank along the 
driveway. With a hose handy, I've lost very ,fow of ' the dasantheras. 

, . 
Tho Flatheads gave thebestdisplC\y,beginning the last;week of May and 

some blooming to the ond of June. Last weokend I .har.vested the seed. Have 
selocted four plants for further broeding-"~ deep pink, a blue, a slaty blue 
with dense non-secund spikes, and a gooC!violet form. The plants will be 
spread around; as well as thoseed,among anybody interested. 

Blooming at present (July 24) arepinifolills~ one tu~sock with 13 stalks, 
ne"l floHers appearing at the nodes, with very little seed s~tting. A hali' doz-
en divisions sot out l;:'st fall are \1ithout bl(lom. ' 

Richardsonii x serrulf'tus. which volunteers ell I')ver the'pL">ce. I will 
h~vc to'move this to 'some odd cOl'tier. 

Hirsutus minimus blooms repe~tedly and is setting'much seed. All h .... ve 
bloomod for some 8weoks. Hirsutus minimus needs m~ssing for best display. 

Have germinated the following; euglaucus, procerus'brachy.anthus, proccrus 
modestus, watsonii, &llii (lost), b"rbatus b~rb~tus (orange-yellou), fi1i
sopalus, gentic:moides, kunthii, bl'1rrcttinc .(lost), bnrretti'1e x fruticosus 
(lost), Newberryi t Flora Johnson' (lost) ,Ncwberryi Berryi (ll)st), rupicola x 
fruticosus, ,and oatonii. No germination for the following: Rydbergii, Ryd
bergii aggrogatus, ~lbertinus, aridus (?), caespitosus suffruticosus, superb~ 
us, loonArdii (from two sources, one wild, one cultivate0). 

The .open bod continued to be a surprise. Observed small plnnts of rupic
ola, dnvidsonii and newberryiand about'a score of other dasa.ntheras somo about 
six inches high and numerous proceri.' All this in a sterile subsoil. It has 
nmazcd me and told me a lot about the neods of pants! 

Another.surprise was ths recovery of othor dasantheras which wero wind
burned down to the ground level andgl"CW up from the root. One year-old plant 
succeeded in having a few blossoms in June. ' , 

Itll agree with Ralnhthat the handling of seedlings, pt'lrticularly from 
flats, is the crucial problem in M.!'1ynnc1 Juno. I feel confident that most seed
lings oxcept dasantheras cr-n he moved to pots 01' nursery heds. I have two 
areas under trcos-- a sown'e frame 4 r 1)}' 61 about a foot high, filled with a 
cutting mutare about 3/h Marse sane! and the balance sph~gnum peat; cnotbor 
the location of an old wood 'and brush pile under trees, rich in humus. Here 
are my conifors, Dicontras, Dodecatheon, Primula, Phloxstoloniferr:, d1.rarf 
Rhododondron; a flnt of tnem, and in tho grou.nd nb0ut a hundred Corydnlis c~va 
from this sanson's seed. Into the box go ;;lants in pots, in small fiber-bQsed 
flats or dircctly, into the mixture. The next stopge after nursing them on t-rould 
be moving them into a sunnier s1')ot,ei-ther in the 1')ots or into soil. 
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When germination is good, the. crowding is terrific. In the futu.re I plan 
to change to the open bed, and divide my seed lot where I believe special 
treatment. is required. I can see the ac'vantage of less crowding. It 11 go 
along witb Ralph on this, who has more eKperience than any of us, having 
tried every way there is.' 

I use a soluble fertilizer regularly, watering before transplanting and 
on newly ;Jotted material. I suspect, hOi-IeVer, that it 'does not do barrettiae 
any good. Half of mine have wilted mray. 

A good many years ago I ran across the follmdng treatment for seeds and 
recommend it for trial. It consists of adding a teaspoon or two of chlorine 
bleach to a half glass of water, or proportionally; adding the seods (cleaner 
the better, no chaff) and exposing them to the sun. I once tried this on 
stale seeds of tropical Thorn-apples (Datura) and had instant germination. 
To date I haven't dared to try it on scarce seeds, although live 1-Jished I had, 
particularly to sort out the sterile from the fertile seed of composites. 
live used it with good effect to clean up the dried seed coats of fleshy 
soeds, in tho last instance some evergreen barberries. The effectiveness 
seems to come through the effect of active (nascent) oxygen which is released. 
(the seeds become coated with small bubbles) and this breaks down the bilum 
(seed attachment) and probably destr';ys seed germination inhibitors, besides 
destroying fungi and other enemies through sterilization. 

(Sept. 10) Most of the seed b2S been harvested; and except for some 
sporadic bloom on pinifolius and hirsutus minimus, only the l'1exican species 
are in bloom. They are ablaze with color, but rapidly Passing into seed pods. 
I seem to have only two kinds: kunthii, in two shades of red; andgentianoides 
witb blue-green leaves, widest bclmr tho flowers, which are inflated;-violer
with a 1-Ibite underside. One plant combines both characteristics. It bas the 
green leaves of the red, and flowers of the other in pink, with the bell 
shape and white belly. 

I expect to do a lot of propagating of cuttings and the like from worth
while plants on hand. 

Gardening is one grand adventure with infinite possibilities and combin
ations, an experience to be shared ,,7ith kindred spirits. 

Dr. Robert J. Armstrong, Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square, P5::E2Pn. 

(Dr. Armstrong is tbe head brecor at these famous Gardens, wbich are 
visited by tbousands of people Gve':,;'{ year, and which are carrying on research 
with many kinds of nlants. They have just started ,.rorking with ponstemons.) 

As will be very obvinus as I proceed, I am even newer at this than Bruce 
Heyers. I know ver:, little of 'tib"t thGi~e is to know about Ponstemon. 

A collection of Penstem(m existed at Longw")nd Gardens upon my arrival in 
the Spring of 1967. l1any ~f these "Jere obtained fr>m the Society by my pre
decessor. As luck would have it, the Pents did very well in the surr.mor of 
1967 and I could not help but be im-)rossed. I decided that I would like to 
try my hand at breeding Penstemons and I had plans for spending part of tho 
winter stu~ying the liter~ture of Pents and making plans for the acquisition 
and crossing f plants this summer. 

As luck would have it, I ended up hC'ving major surgery in the winter, 
"Jhicb put me out of commission for tl'JO months, causing me to be so far behind 
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Dr. Robert, J. Armstrong, Longwood Gardens, Kennett Sguare, Penr.~llVl1nia 

in everything that. I ;c9uld)10t spe~d much time on the Pensteinons. , 

I did d'iscbver that Pfmstemons may actUally enjoy being transplanted. Due 
to the building of a new greenhouse I had to relocate all my plants. To, rrry 
surnrj.saI. didn't lose, ~"sing:te on$'land they actually seemed to bonefit from 
the, move. One of the reasons '!'night. be that their new home is in full sun and 
better drained. 

,.I ,did manage1io ma~~, a ,t.ew ;cI.',"')sses more or less for the purpose of 'oor
foctin,g my techn,iqueanCtw;th ,tHe sp;i.rit of adventure sinc6,some of my most 
inter'e'sting res4lt~ have come fr'1m the least ~eeted vIecas.' This was the case 
when'I ,found that.,colehicine':tre~ted canna seeds developed 'into dwarfed ,lants. 
I hop~that this is ge~etic. " " 

", My immeaia,teplans call f6renlarging the Penstem"n' cr')1.lection at Longwood 
and in~the meaQtime do'some:stq.dYingon the genus Penstemr')n Sl) I cando some 
intelligenthybrid1zation ne;t year (169). , ' , 

The fol10w:ing llligl'f~ b!3' ?f pa~tictt1cn~' int~rest "to Henry Marshall as well 
as ~others. ,So far I have ,references for the chromosome ,numbers ,of some 
60 Penstemon snecies. Thesotrre'listed in the '''Indax to pl.a:rlt' Chromosome Num
barsH, which was publiShed by' the Uriiversity of North' d~r61ina Press and is 
now published by the International Bureau for Plant Taxonomy and }lornenclature. 
Thirtoen references are listed 111 the index as soUrces of'"informatioJ.ll. 

Most of thopl~nts obtained from Ralp:l soom to 1:;le'doing pretty wall o on
sid~~1ng tho late date at yhichthey ~TCc'G transplan'!ied. If they survive the 
winter they should put on q~;ite,a show next summer. 

If anyone has any plants or seed they would like to have tr;i.a1ed in south
eastern Pennsylvania, don't hesitate to let me know. I have plenty of spaoe 
in,which to growtho~ 

Mrs.Samuei 'i. H~e ,(Virginia)" Millis, Massachqsetts, (near Boston) 

We live in what. would be termed a country location, but growing up fast. 
Our pr,oporty.l including numernus g~rages, totaleq 1 3/4 acres, but a year ago 
we finally,'sucoeeded in adding the 22 acres of woods, f'ie1-ds and 'swamp down in 
back. It includes a gOf)d sized brook, almost, a river, .and has ,wonder~ul possi
bilities for development into a wild flower preserve. But alas, there is only 
one of me, andI1mrunning every ,minute trying to keer)' up with things around 
thehouse--outside, not in. I get m:' "funny';'m"'lneylt oy drawing pictures for 
so~e garden magazines. 

I am'married' and have fi,re big bo;!s. Most are in collego. They a:ue all 
so busy ,working about their own business that I have tp quite often do the yard 
work or it doesnlt get done. Sam, my patient long-suffering husband, works 
his head off all the time; so he has no time· .. and very little inc1ination ... -
to indulgo'in outside gardening activities. vIe run a fuel oil bueinos's from 
a little office downtown. ' , 

The reason I joined the Penstemon Society was for the seeds that you offer. 
I'm a groat little seed starter. Lilies hcve been my love for many yoars-- and 
I've had to fight off a yen to dabble in rock-gardening because of limited time. 
But~ being of faint will power, I finally succumbed to the rocks---and now I have 
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ledges and mountains and mora ins allover and I am forever on the prowl for 
little goodies to plant therein and thereon. The smaller penstemons seem 
be~utifullysuitedto rock gardens, especially the shrubby evergreen types 
which give agardqn ~haracter. 

The New" England Lily Society group had its annualau.9tion"yestEirdsl'. 
Nobody in this group knows anything much about penstemons. They really 
aren't too popular here in the East, I guess. It must be more {un when you 
li~e in an area where they can bo observed growing wild, and collected. But 
it mIl be fun growing them from scad too. " 

or tho pans of seed that I planted, many came up and have made fairly 
nice little plants,iti spite of neglect. I like the method of planting seeds 
in sterile mix, in cans, in the winter or spring. After that I put tho cans 
out to get cold, and h(')pefuil?T, germinate. Because of" lack of co1:dframe 
space I clustered them together in big shallow boxes st~red in the back of a 
pick-up truck ir:hich Sam w~rsn't using at the moment. " It was in the shade of a 
maple tree, Thefa1llts of this makoshiftarrangementwere (1) A maple tree-
dripping seeds all over-':'is not a good'shaete.. To!") many seeds tako sprout; 
(2) Out of sight is often out of mind with me. Water' was hot too far from, 
here, but I forgot to use it sometimes. . , 

I thinkl'stil1 like the sohome of planting in containers, separate for 
each lot, 1;Jecause I can do it in t~1G winter or ea'rly spring when 11m not, so 
hurried and.enthusiasm is high. 'But unless I have the cal"ls"clustered right 
under my nose (by the back door seoms'the best place, as it is on the north 
of the house--shady--and right beside the water spigot), I tend to.forget 
them., 

Usually, when I have the Sp2CO roady, I can transplant things right from 
the seed pans into tho rock gardon. That gets my attention pretty regularly 
and they seqmto most all live. 

Another scheme I have, if no proper space is available, is to use metal 
flats, large ones. The plants dontt dry out as quickly in them as ,in wooden 
flats. But wi\h me, tho soonor I get thom into the ground the better. , 

It is sad to ,think that all those promising little baby seedlings are 
still out in a frame unplanteq, but vnnter closed down on me before I was, 
able to get all my jobs done. Didntt finish the rock garden, the newest one, 
until it was so cold my fingernails froze. But if penstemons are the hardy 
rugged little.individut'lls I remember them to be, they will still'be waiting 
patiently in their cozy ~ittle cans for me to get to them in tho spring. 

In our New England unit of the Rock Garden Society we have a plant ex
chango at every meeting, and I picked up some little seedlings of ponstemons. 
One that I liked especially well was P. albertinus., ~t was a beautiful blue. 

P. crandallii, raised from seed, blooms every year and has spread. The 
foliage is quite attractive except when it wind-burns. This yaar I have it 
all covered over with spruce branches for the winter. 

One plant of P. tolmiei has very handsome folipge, but hnsn't bloomed 
yet. 

11m mostly interested in the rock garden varieties and will appreciate 
any hints or recommendations. 
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·Mr. G. K. Fenderson, Sou~_l:Acworth, New H;ampspire 

I am 23 years old, . and a gradu~te of the Un.iversity -:>f .New Hampshire" 
I received a degree in history although I minored in b~th botany and German. 
I had hoped to be serving in the Peace Corps in an agricultural capacity at 
this time, . but healtH rea:tOt1s didntt a110,\-1 it. ItJm~ hOWGV6r,SdUnd enough 
to operate~acommorcial caretaking service, which also involves garden plan~, 
ningand d(jsign~ . 

" i. I. " ." !:' _. , . . , 

MY own garden is built upon the foundationso.f an old blacksmith shop. 
My home is high in the hills of southWestern New Hampshire, about 1800 faet 
elevation. I am on a dirt road about two miles from the.villagee; My general 
garden exposure is to the southwest, but .'YT€!· usually have.:.a generou.s snow cover • 

. 
I like alpine. plants ofallsQrtl;1, but plants like·the penstemons are 

among· my' favorites~I am alsQ.interesteci in the genera Draba and Dumthus. 
Descriptions of .. penstemon culture; seemed to suit my garden, and ;y;our secretary-, 
furle :Emerson, is! a good friend· of 'minEr, and our gardens are '$omewha~ similar 
(although I might add she'is many years my senior. in gardening experience, as 
well as being located in a much warmcl" part of the state.) 

. I have for penstemOO$ the followin,g: P. hirsutus minimus, an easy delight 
with me, with many seedlings,-:- P. :f'ruticosus, new this 'year but looking happy 
in perh?ps too rich soil but in full sun; - ... P. D.~vidsonii, which puts'forth 
a wonaerful 1l1<,~t in. its. first year with mo. I h"p6 .it l-Till do as well about 
blooming. I have two more seedlingS of the. das~nthera~ but ~s of yet unic1en~ 
tified.·· " 

f· • 

. ,Tho soeds,which. were sent me u:pon joining in July germinated promptly, 
some,within the.week and others in about one .month. I froze the seed dry for 
a few days before planting. I h:..ve very good germination on the Saskt;tto0n 
hybrids, grandiflorus alba, Flathe~d Lnkc hybrias, and satisfactory germina- . 
tiop ana mixed Package of dasanthera. All these wa-e sawn in the same gravel-
surrac~d 0J?~n bed ib July. ' . • 

I also havo been collecting pents from local nurseries; 'To date I hl:ivo 
gotten two barbntus types and one huge glaucous rosettewith.a spent bloom 
stalk about 3 feet high. ;It had purplo f1,oHors, I amtold~ It and' the othors 
provido. a good accent against a siX-foot stone wall.' " 

". . • . ' I 

A l;'scent acquisl.tiqn is Pent~' t~1t. Hood l , of which I know little more 
than that it is supposed to reach 3.fcot, be white and hardy. It hns rathor 
unsuccuient but healthy green leaves L~ a rosette. It wiil be planted with 
the ather tall pants along the stone wall. 

~K~tHHHHHHHHH~{Ht-}HHHH~· .. U··tt-:HH~}HHHHHh'1-{H~~r"~H~~H~~r~H'-~HH'~r!H~ ... ~~{HH}J.k~~-,,~·~~r~HHH("~HhHH~y~..{~r}}-l~*-j..(.,.~(-

-----------------"--~-----.----~-----~~-----------------~--------------------

" 
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CONSTITUTION AND BY~.I~J,S _ OF_THE AMERICAN PENSTEMON SOCIETY, as amended 

CONSTITUTION 

ARTICLE 1- NA}m 

The name of· this organization shall be the American Penstemon Society. 

ARTICLE II - OBJECTS 

The objects ofthia organization shall be: 

To promote the uS,e and .enjoyment of peristemons in gardens. 

To assemble and make available information on the culture of 
Penstemons" descr;iptions of the .species,and their evaluation 

'-. . . 
as garden "material. 

To aid in the identi~ication of species in cultj.vation. 

To promote the collection and distribution of species not alreadr 
in cultivation. 

To acquaint Penstemoneuthusiasts with each other. 

ARTICLE III ~ MEMBERSHIP 

Anyone interested in furthering the objectives of the'Society may 
become an active or susta.ining member upon, p~ymentoftherequired dues. 
However, it is hoped t.hat mnmbers, vJhenever possible, will actualJ.y grow 
and study Penstemons;i.n their gardeD;s. 

ARTICLE IV -CF'F:rCERS?, 

Section 1. The. officers of. the Society shall be a President, Corres
ponding Secretary,. Memhc.rship Secretar~T, Treasurer, and two board members
at-large. These off~z€l's shall constit\lte the Executive Board and shall 
be empowered to formuJ.£lte pr)1..icies and reco~end action for consideration 
of the Society. (A Vl.ce .. ·President 'ivas added in 1962.) 

Section 2. All vncancies am'png the officers shall be filled by the( 
Executive Board, voti.ng by ballet. 

Section 3. Officers shall be elected for two-year terms. Election· 
shall be by mail ballot, and asimplemajprity of votes cast shall con
stitute election. 

ARTICLE V - MEETINGS 

Meetings will be held. yearly Hhenever feasible, at the discretion of 
the Board. ' 

ARTIcm VI - AMENDMENTS 

This constitution may be amended by a two-thirds vote at any annual 
meeting when a quorum is present, providing notice of the proposed changes 
has been submitted. to the members in writing 'at least sixty days before 
the date of such meeting; or may. be amended by mail ballot to all members, 
two-th:\.rds of the votes r,eceived to pe considered a majority in case of 
ballot by mail. . 
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ARTICLE I - nUT,IES" OF OFFICERS 

Section 1. The President shall preside at all rational meetings, act 
as Cha~rman of the Executive Board, 2Ppoint committees,and perform all 
other duties pertaining to the chief exec'ltive ,of an organization. He shall 
rule on:'a.ltdittinor";Ctb.~stidn~': afJ<Pbr~g b~f.ore' tha Bbitrd only major'matters ," 
or any question l-lhich in his judgmen:t,Jl1~~.l1t be controversial. 

<'I ' ,. " 
\.1 .:, '.~~ .. ~ 

Section 2. The Corresponding Secretary, shall" maintain ,c~ntact wi 1'h 
the round robin directors, place new metnbers'in' eorrestronoenceeircl'es"if 
deSired, and perf,orm suph other dut.i:~s as may be required :in tJ:le nature of 
correspondenc~ :o8nb~tnThg !tWa 'Society ,~'sitle fronP ~ttars'h;rv'itigto'~ d6 

with membeX:~~i~~", 'L ' " 1, 

Se~t~Ori§~~' ThEf! 'M~nlV,erstfipi ~'Ercretaryshall;rece~ve dues and acknowledge 
receipt thereof; forward dues in lump BUms to thEtTreasurerfrom~ time to 
time; maintain a~~ ';lP~~~;-~Pr~e !~~s,1i" or lTl~ml:>~rl3;r'~~~~ a p,~t~~,:rp~~m~der to 
each delinquent tI1imbb'r' lii"tEJrAp:rirls't', asking: wfl'ether mem"ership~ 'l..S to 
be. dro:w~~;: ~ll:rcon,?~~~,,s1l:ch ptP~,~.: ~~rr~sp,ondence,+ as, p,ert~,1-P~ ~~, ~~m~~;r-
shl.p ahi(f'uu'es.' ,J,' !'" ",«""" ,J' l" "l,,; "',"', "I",; 

Section 4. The Treasurer sh911 recoiyea;tl Soci~tYf'unr3s. from the 
Membership Secretary nh(rHthe1:l~! ~l1depds:1:tfthEnn' iil 'tnt "SoeiatyfliJ'yutme 
in a bank designated by the Exeq.U;ttiye, BQard. He ,sh,a,lllllake payment by 
bank check of all bills in accoroance'with -'thEi ('}e11er~l;Policies set down 
by the Executive B.oa~d. ,He shall keep a book record of t.he receipts and 
disbursemerl1f1ji ,anti' 1ntt~ ~$~i:h; reptirtB 'ael "the "Execu~ive Bbrirdshal1'fTomtllne 
to time -de~m) ri~~m:rsarY,/:':-Hesti~ll prepare arfantnialreporlfor publication ' 
in the SticictY''s('1fultetifi~ 'nfundsbr the: Society ~V(;lrage "1500 in any',' 
year, the annual report to the membership shal~be audited.' " 

Section 5. Board members-at":large'shall vote on 'all matters of policy, 
and generally t,ak~ :the}:)est ~nt,er~stsof the Soqiety asperso!}al respon
sibilit-i~;~ 11i cafiEfhon(f 0}"1 the oftfc,ers ;is' IJ' round' 2:'obiD director, the 
Presiden~ 8'01\11 nartteo!le'or tile,boardmombors;;'at""large to take part in' 
the DirOO:tbx'S 1:;r;ltav!~oryRObiri;andbe reSpO,nsiblo for the exchange of' inf' or-
mation :betweaWr.mia Boaroand' the 1)j:rect6rs~ . 

< - ,'" ,j ! 

Secti9n 6, O.f;flcials.,other than elected officers shall be, appointed 
by the PrtJsid~ht1 w.ith~ the approval oft the Board. "THe Board will ,exercise 
such general supervision over their activities' astt,' deems necessary or 
desirable. 

, ARTICLE I! ... ELECTIONS 

Section 1. Election of officers,~hall be intbe. month of November, 
and such officers will take office January 1st after election. 

SectiohZ.Nomiriat1orts shalt fbi made by' a 'comm1ttd-e appoi:tItedby the 
President, consisting of one member from the Executive Board or Board ~f 
Directors and two members from the mell)bership ... at-large. The nominating 
committee shall be named in the month of May ot election year. 

Section I;~ 'The notnir¥atingconmttt,ee shall submit 'the names ot at 
least·twb nominees for each office, atter ascertaitlihg that these nO!llinees 
will serte if elected; but wi:th the prQVision that if in the case of any 
office, tl'!e comr.nittee find it ldi£ficult'to get twowe1l-qu.c,lifiedpersons 
to accept thenominatioh,they will 'be:permitted to submftonly one name .. 
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ARTICLE II ... ELECTIONS, continued 

Section 4. Election ballots shnll be mailed to all voting members 
in good stand:tng not later than November 5th of each election year and 
balloting clos,ed on Novombor25 of the same year. A voting momber in good 
stand"j.ng is one whose dues are paid as of October 1st of the same year. 

Section 5. Ballots shall be mailed to a clerk of election as desig
nated by the Board. 

ARTJCLE III ... DUES, 

Section 1. Active members shall pay dues of two dollars per year. 
Sustaining members shall pay dues of three to five d()llars. All members 
shall be accorded the same advantages and privileges. 

Section 2. The fiscal year shall be the sarno as the calend§1r yeo.r. 
Dues become payable on January 1st nnd delinquent April 1st • 

. 
Section 3. Members joining the Society in the last three months of 

nny year shall be considered as paid up for the ,following year. 

~RTICLE IV ... ROUND ROBINS 

Section 1. Round Robin, Gorrespondence Oircles shall be conducted for 
the purpose of sharing information and coordinating all Society projects. 
Members may belong- to one or more robins as desired, but, are not required 
to join any robins. Any interested gnrdener may join a robin without 
becoming a Society member. 

Section 2. Each round robin shall be conducted by a director, who 
shall be responsible for maint2,ining interest in the obj acts of the Society, 
for keeping the letters in active circulation among members, and for report

'ing activities nnd 3cc0r.1plishments of the members to the Executive Board, 
the method of reporting to be decided by the Board. 

Section 3. Round robins for special Society projects- may be organ
ized either by the Executive Board or by the President with the approval 
of the Board. All other robins shall b~ the responsibility of their direc
tors, 2nd rna;! or may not include tho Editor or nther coordinating member, 
at the discretion of the individual director. 

Section 4- Directors of round robins sh311 be appointed by the 
Corresponding Secretary from members previnusl:, approved by the Board. 

Soction 5.- Directors may become elected officers of the Societ:r, 
which shall not affect their position as directors. 

Section 6. Directors may be removed by the Board for failure to 
perform their duties. 

Section 7. Executive Board members will conduct the affairs of the 
Socioty thru an Executive Round Robin, directed by the President, with 
decisions by simple majority vote after full discussion. 

Section 8. Directors may conduct an Advisory Round Robin for the 
purpose of making circle reports and discussing circle problems. 
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ARTICLE Iv " ROUND ROBINS, continued 

Sectiori9. Members may -be, requof!toG py a .robin director ot 'board 
member to naa~e rep~o~tS-Qn theit;,.?c;:tlvitics. Such reports may be made 
on blanks ,to. Qe.fu:~~i·shed.llnd~r tltt?direction of the 'Ronrd, or may be 
taken from round robin correspondence, at the discretion of the directors. 

ARTICLE V :.. BUtLETINS 

Section 1. The Society shall publish one or more Bulletins annually, 
the size a.nd number of issues to be determined by the B")ard in accordance 
with the~int'.ncia~,stat~s ~f; the Society. 

"" ",' 'r,", < 

sedtion 2. Th~ Editot and ;Assistant Editor shall be appointed 
by the Board, and mayor 1'lot be members 'of the Boord. ' 

Section 3. Material for the Buliotins ahalibe furnished by tho. 
reports of the rounif robirts, by th~' directors, and by other indiv.iduals 
at the,discrotiori of,tQ~ Editor .. 

, j ~, 

Section 4.' Any surPlus publications of the Society may be soid to' 
members at a price not to exceed the cost of membership, and to non-members 
at two dollars a copy, or other price as determined by the Board. 

ARTIClE VI ... SEED EXCItiNGE 

ASead EXChange shall be' conductod' annually by the Society under the 
administration of a Seed Exchange Director, appointed by the Board. All 
seeds shall be distributed free and in a fair and eqt'l.1. table way among the 
membors of the Society aJ?d, the round robins. 

(NOTE.: . In 1967 the Board'voted to charge 5¢ per pacl{et.) 

ARTICLE VII - PUBLICATION 

The Constitution and By~Laws shall be published in the Bulletin at 
such times as tho Executive Board shall" doe'fll advisable. 

ARTICLE IX ... RULES OF ORDER 

Robort's Rulos of Order (Revl.sed) shall govern all a'ctions of this 
Society excG~t where they conflict with tho Constitution and By-Laws. 

ARTICLE X - AMENDMENTS 

These By .. Laws may be amended by the Exocutive Board after full dis
cussion for at loast two complete rounds " of the Executive Round Robin and 
a majority voto of the Board. Amendmonts shall be published once a year 
in tho Bulletin of the Society. " 

r 



Revised December 20, 1968 

P1eas,~ 0l'ger sefl~B: py natn!3, as "161:1, as by n~mber •.. :.Sanda . bus~ne~~l ~ized 
se1f ... a~1l~~sg'fJPcfjlnv:~lop:~~'c~tP'J,~t, f<::,e~t>stallF f()r ea~lJa ,:packets., S~e~ 'are 
5 cents per packe't. Send orders 'e.o Hrs. llobert11cQueen, 5501 WedekJ.nd Road, 
Sparks, Nevada, 89431. ,.,,. ~l 

1 'F 

?';\,p'''i,~', IS:PECtES' 
1. ""'", ..... .,..... 

• .1 
. ,', . 

'{ tr) ~~~j ~~. 
{~&) ~cbo S~:Qta Ana': Calli 
(~9), 'R.~are,,·.#iz.·'. . 
em), ~os,e" U~ah 
'(~l) SB$saman:"~,,t·h~.'" 

, L~ ~i) ~ S~«,;e~: Wa,sh, ' 
(33) ,Soparf,; Sasib., . 
'(34lSpho~le,y;,. N.~ '~'" 

,·,'l)S;)'Tlemann,"}4;o., " 
,. (',6l Viebl1l~l~~;' J~ob;r .. ' 

('37) 'W'i11iams,',NE)v. ", 

"-,,j', ~"";~ -'''; ';"~' ,',. :' ." ;:. ,'"" ',;, + '~"- ,./.' , ,,' • _.'. ,~"" .. , 

An' 'a$1-~risk,: i;n9:i<;,~t~s,m~~J;he:i~H'l~d was.,co+l.ec1?~d:ttopl, ~ 1'i~1~ J;,tande "In, 
most otner' ca)ses -plant.s' are"'gardelfl'ilrenm, whiidb usua'I1y means' that the plants' 
ar8 open P91.l:;i..nat:O'l (9P). ; Espocia;t;t;y, in ga~qeI}~. wh~re, "til va:r:~ety: ~! plants ' , 
are grawing~ this' mearis' that" the speciesba;:l, been hy:'brj,dizec) by arlMLknown 
pollinator., ~ore CpP!p1ijta plaij~ ,de~,Cf:ipt;i..onstof,mpst 'spElc;i..es '9~n:'b~ £oqnd 
in the 1'967 Bulletin. A 'number iil parenthesesi~aj.~at~~:ltht;)'~denor.' 

, .~,,, 

~ -'.':',"~ " • & r ;' ~,{ : .~,'," t ' .,' " • '> 

~~s_~~;:? 'gt-q~, ,,', ,: 'i,,' 'S~hs:~ti~ 'renstemo~:-; (f'oFmerl'y c6raciles ',: 
~ .' ' , .4 " ' . ' .. " . 

Nat,i.v~s" of,th?O,9.Siter,p,.Jfniteq ptateBwhi~h ,qpwel,l 'ihalmqst a~l:,pa:r,t~ ot 
the co1X:lf.i;Y" 'Hai''hac6'Ou.i'' p!ants til' r.on~secUnd pan~,c~!e~',~qf)pink to white: to' 
purple ,,(rarely 'Yiole~)!:,to~es, notb!uEftJ pr rfi~;:I~J Ia:r,g~, ,;U:suQ:L~Y toothed leav~,. 



Eastern grcup, cort'lnued . 

S68-13hp:;all~~~F -. r~~~:$"c., poo!;()l'I1*~' ahd .. ~)lirple. c'c;>ro'ftas,,' ·c~is~d 1:)1 ;#nit(: f •. , 

. r c_ '.. .. Tqwe;r'rlip.·. Glatlclti::tar:,"T)\lbes~ent flow:ors buti" Ivs • batty only 
ih'ybting ~t~nts '('5;'(~6) . "fciVi.. . . 

14 hirsutus - 18", pink,. (19) 'f' " .. c.y.· 

lS hirsutus - 4-8 11 , It. purple, fr4~;cd.w.a~~nt, tiny leaf. (19) 

16". h~rsu~u,~::r~~.j~i ~n:>{ale 1/urple. ~:~s '~~~:{rr~ette l~~. I.SS: j~~?',: 
IT"hl.rsutU"E(' aO~$:ii:! a.,.~ ...... ttle la:r:ge. r .. i.~.ha. n. t1i~n., 1.)r1'W?~ pale purp.l.e .. " .d .. scum .... s-tentS •.. (}5, 167")' ·'13:y~i21/;~~6 y. '\ ~.,; .' 
18 la eviwt"t{\li 20«,(; parf~er 1 vs • ~ ·'STfl'alieP{i'~ts;.(. t¥an digi tal:i.s, pug:p ... . h: lihcWe";' (1,~ ;1.P9/ .' if" . ..1 ;' ;:iJ !'~ . ; :r':t:, 
19 pallidu~r;J'15..;18«;~: sp@~ish hairy.' lv~. ,hor:.tzp:nt~l lower li:p}whipe 

- ..•. 1 .: .' .~ts~(;:~31) (lZ,f; ", ... , tU! .,c; , . 

20 sma~lli ... _.:).8~j'5tl .•• '·!l.g.;~wtJ.klY ·1~.. ~ose:':co'9~(r\ fl~~;(; "long hltipiriing . 
...• ; ,,:,.,,;1..';'. ,(~ ... :J,,·r 1(6) ( ~' . . 1" .. '.':"1 '. '.' , '., . " .. ;1 .' . ,'c.., . ',,;,~ 31', . : • '.' . ' 

2l ten1l1s. i8;~~li;J ~ma\~~) narrow flrs!"1 ;dt3~p'l:)\~~~Jp, dain~i{\ '(~}? 

Subsectiou:1'f06el'1. $'''' ((1: , 11<~' ~ ,.;%r¥,ut~ J 

Natives of mountain forest~.;.or¢t?rnp; ~aR9ws, they will take more shade 
and moisture than most penstemGns,.,·'~t-£~rM~1'S, glossy green leaves, small 
blue-pu.rp;~~e" f;fPlier~ tfi~\;lii~p~.c;:L~s.~G~~ (~er~ic~llp,~t.er~ \~r;q~!td ,ih~ .. s:t:~,!U, 
s.~p~rac~ed. :Jjy .~~te( Jr~?r\tal~~ f ~~fLt,se6?~~~g~: ~~f~~~it~c'c;~r~~!~~; .w~t~hin~. 

868-22 d~nf~r~~(-. 8~2. ti." '.' t.'· rH(H ... ·,t .. ,.' g .. /e.;(~.h· ,~~), rt ... ·.cho.J.?t. e. 1. vs, ; cr~am-ya~tOptlrs ..• 
f.; '7;"'"'' ;' <5' (61 (20,; t'6~...: ~.' .' .... ..... . 

23 ·donfe!'t~:.Kit~tast -~;'1rrw.~c1 fi:5'i'pt ~t'lr$idf6d yellow tIrs. ,(7) ('3f) 
" .. ' i.. C/~3 ;"'86)" 'c .., " •• ~ '. • 

24 .. e.!ugla~p~r -; ... ?Oll,,..g(~.fu~o;u,s. J.~1t.i.~.~.~~;::rJ:J.rs., long blo6().'~. ~n~. ,(23,), 
•. 'If ...." '. j 1,,>;t~1l.~~1l.~ms:, Wash., 21, t fiJj . 

2S~· OU61aucJ;lS - .~e.~r w~ite.forn~~f (23) 
2ffL p~d~ii'~ 8-2Ofl · d~~ht;y:,linoa:l"!·lvs •. in ·ti.ny clu~&i, from pitlk pJ::ants. 

".1 .' . ", (~}t'56)' ". .' 
~}".rprktdnsis- '& ... 20", .:nn.t'e, likt1s wtltmtla'dbws. C~~Lamoille Canyon, Nev., 

. (37, '(6). . , 
28 l;'ocerus ~r,Oup - 8eed~,f"f()'in("1i-rriitb11o~ering plai}t~ (23) (J..7, t66) 
29 l''dcm:ius,;,.8-J.2 1l , tiny bi,u'O flrs.,dcep green lanceolate Ivs., under-

developed basal rosette. (3~)(1.6" t67) 
30; PlQ.porus, b;rachYB:l'2~2. - 6-2011 " basal l.ys,. :Ianceol~te to elli~tic" f~S. 

,no 't 0. " deep blue, leafy JI fragrant, Bqardea sti1mtnode. .,(t» ~7) 
f.. f (* Three S istera WildernO'ss "Oi'c'''' 20) 

3~;:. ~us.\j~ac}JZ9.i~it~ ,- lp~g(r fird· .• ; f'~rm.. C2~) 
32'·EfW,€T~:,~1'AP~~l.~!!?~,- ~ma;l"l fJ,:rd. f,or,m., (23) ", ' 
33 p~oee'rus b1as&anth~~::- alb,a.~ W'l~itoflrd. form. (23) (20) 
34 ~r.qo,pru~ rq(jdf~,;t::'!~ '-,.'311, rosq~~~ S?1IlqHh~~ ~?Sp}lreL inflorescence may 

Pc.. .., "'''bere(}udad to a' capitulum. nla.broQB 4~s.de .. 'l"i:lly"bl~e 
.' flrs • ( 6 ) .'... ..'.. . "'; ,. . " . ; 

3S ~i-H66ru~ ~bbeW~ - j''':t2~', 'l~ndtJ:btjtelvs., c'rif~f3:~ h'air's ot:\'8.~mi~ode, 
;;--:;;~ • ~".bl¥ ... p~;r:Rle.( ~1-'-l~£1, H,Q!;Il M~s .,_1tT~.Q,., '9». \;. .' 16: ' ~r6Cer\l"!3,. ~6~trI;\.e~ .;- 611t . de~R '151~e 'flrfJ.~ ¥1 S1:1i~dI'ical ,peads, Ivs, 

. . . l<ll1dBolate to elliptic, beal'de,d s,tam!hQde. (7J~2U) . 
37 rydbergii rydbergii (?) - 6-18 1,''1, uppor s::ternhvS' .claspin~, ;lS!' indigo 

flrs.OO '67) ..,ll-j".. . .;.;. •. ; ,. .... . , '.. , ,..., . . .. . ... 
38 vaseyanus - 8-20 11 , elliptic b~sal; ;lv~"., btutf (O'do. White r ~$ .. .y+whit"e 

- beard on palate. (7), 166) , 

• 



Subsection Pr~cori, continued 143 

S68"'39 watsonii ... 12", no bas~l rO§lot'te, :i."ather lax, verticillasters, white beard 
on palate. (-:~Lamoille Canyon, Nev. 37, t66) 

Subsection Humiles 

Found>in habitats similar to Proceri, from which their differences are 
larger flowers, fower, flowered and more lax verticillastcrs, a t~llcr and 
more open infloresccnce,.blue or purple glandular-pubescent flowers with a 
pale two-ridged' throat and lower/ Ii·) tlU\rkedl;v longer than the upper. The 
toothed leaves are glandular or )?ubescentor both and are more like 1;: to have 
long than short petioles.. Small seedlings demand care. 

868-40 albartinus - 6-1211, basal Iva. lanceoleteto oval, bright green, may 
. lack teeth. (17) 

41 cincreus - 4 ... 1611 , narrow b~iry lvs,., d<1inty, long bloom.{-:~Three 
,Sisters ,OrG~ 20) (6) 

42 humilis obtusifolius '- rounded basal lvs, wapd-like stetllS., blue ,flrs, 
. dwarf.. Cn} ... 

43 ovatus - 2-3 i , handsoffiqlg.toothed lvs., go·)dbluc flrs., 01'sy. (1) 
.. OJ (;1;7), (23 )(31). ,. . 

44 subserratus - elliptic basal Ivs, purple blue throat,"blue limb. 
. . "(-x-\nlh;Lt~ Sa.1mpn River, Wash., (23 1.67) (17,1661 

45 virens ... to 12", slender:st,oms,· basollvs .• lanceolato to elliptic, 
" deepblue~ (p) 

46 whippleanus - 6-24", protruding lower lip, hairy palate, wide range 
of colors.. . (5) 

47 whippleanus ... deop marOOll form. (34). 

Soction Ericopsis 

Low, woody plC\nts with very sIWll lOf.\ves, usually grasslike or narrower. 
They like the b.igh platcaUs,anq mountait;ls of the soutlJwost,f:lnd havc.b.ecn . 
a challenge to the rock gardener. Ambiguus 'and thurbori aro taller. 

568-48 ambigu~s - needlelike .gre,y l,vs., white flrs~ with pink reverse, dif"'t 
ficult. (45,) 

49 crandallii glahrescens - creeping mat, needlelike lvs.:, 'It. blue 
flrs. (2)(7). 

50 thurberi - branched shrub to l811,lavender-rose flrs., narrow lvs.(25) 

Section Aurator 

Ch,oice but. difficult desert plants for the most part. Cob.~ea is not 
difficult., The roots are 'lftqn taproots. Glandular.-puboscentflowors; 

S68 .. 5l albidus;., 6-12[1, small gray lvs., white to pink, small bugle-sha.ped 
--- flrs.. (4, t67) 

51-a albidus - pink flowering form (26) 
52 cobaea-:-18'~2411, dk. green lvs., extra large wide open bolls, laven

Qer orwhito. (27) 
. 53 erianthorus-t~o i2lt;hrtirjT lancoofilte to oitato basal lvs, 19.bBll . 

shaped purple flrs., heavily bearded staminodc. (4J ('9. 1&,.7. 
54 oriantherus - dwarf vcriant - (';~Pryer Mts., Mont. 9, 167) 

Section Habroanthus 

Nativos of western plains and foothills, these penstomons like sun and 
air" and usually a sandy or grave 11:' soil. Leaves lanceolato, dark green, . '. 



· entire. The inflorescence, usuHlly ene-sided, forms a spike-like panicle, of 
blue or purple, to'ltThite or pink. G[1rdcn,~gl'own ,seed . .is likely to be hybridized. 

S68-55 'brangegeet - 18-30 1i , 19. d;'nse panicles of big'bluebells. (,~Custer 
.,----" Co., Colo., 34) 

56 caryi(c1oubtful) - low plant, linear Ivs., blue fIrs. (9, 167) 
57 ~rhenus - 21 ,pale blue orv'iolet, woolly anthers. (5) (31) 

(~(Fish Lake Forest, Utah, 30 t67) 
58 cyammthus - 2' , l'OllndMlvs., non-secund open inflorescence, blue. 

(I') (6) (30) (-:'rkmbts Canyon, Utah, 30 167) 
59 cyannnthUG8ubgJ.aber "":puberulent stoms and stem le-aves (6" t67) 
60 garrettif-:--18n.~ small blue regulc.r flrs, many stems , evergreen (2) 
61 g:Glfier--:-!8'n~blue to rose; 'inner part of corolla and tube white (4) 

(6) (32) (-)~Big H01'D Mts., Wyo. 9). 
62 glabbr - pink shades. ( 26,166) , 
63 hallii - 6 11 , corol~a in off shades of blue, grasslike Ivs. (6)' 

(~~Horseshoo Lakc,Colo., 34) . 
64 leiophyllus - 18", deep blue glandular puberulent fIrs .. (30, t67) 

65 m,ensarum ... l8~Z4lr ; 'small but deep blue flrs,glandular puberulent 
(5) (4o) (6)(16) (33, 167) 

66 pennellianus - 1~1f. wide Ivs, blue non-secuOO inflorescence. (22, 166) 

67 spocio~us - 2', blue, pink or purple, not v.secund. Temperamental. 
(23 ) 

68 speciosus - rex - Not a subspecies, but applies to plants with puber
ulent Ivs and stqrns.. (2) 

69 speciosus ssp. kennedyi - usually a lower plant than s peciosus with 
longersepals. (2). 

70 strictus _2_)1, fairly Wide color range, woolly anthers. stems may 
lenn. (5, 167) 

71 unilnteralis - medium sized fIrs. in wide color range. (1) (18, 166) 
72 ' unilaterali-; - se'ed Drom blue plants. (10). 
73 unilc:teralis - seed from pink p1.:Jnts. (10). 

,Section Elmigera: 

Red tubu12r f~mvers; deep green, usually lanceolate leaves. Pollin-
2tod by hummj.ng bi,ros. 

s68-74 bc:D;,bat~ -2-41' , many stoms, often loaning; red sharkshead fIrs. in" 
\,15----;>' an open inflol'esC!erice. Extcinds blooming season (21) (34, t67) 

76> hnrbatu8 tcrl €y,i .,' sle~der, less leafy bnrbatus minus the bearding of 
'--'--lc·;;:O;""J'ip .. " (-l(Montezuma, ~J. Mex. 34) (21,'167) , 

77 eatonii ... 18-24", wide leavos, ,corol18 obscurely bilabiC!te. (6) 
, , . . (16) (3Q) (:;1) 

78 oatonii exsortus - (25) 
79 johl1soniae-~'Iathe,ad Lake) -18-30n; vario(;l,~shades,of, ,rod,_ (~J.,'66) 

:7[' ,.,' " -;~,l!;vergr()en Valley. N. Me:(C. 
:/ barbatu."s ... seed from a yB 1, . low,', ","-0, r," an,.ge ~'Jln.nt. . '11 167 ) 

SectJ..qn AI1U.LarlUS ' 

Predominantly from the pr01iriqs crith thick, smonth, glaucous, and untire 
leaves, which are likely to be r0undod '01' heart shaped, especially the br2cts. 
Flowers (oxcopt ingr(lndiflorus),are funnelshaped, the lobes at right angles 
to tho thro~t and ,almost sYllimetric,al, the colors blue and 11"vender with occas
ional whites or pinks. Tap roots are commong. 



568-80 acuminatus - 15-1811 " very earl;z~\, li~;~i~.:cJi.~:i,tv:samddunes. (23) 
~~,~'dfe!!?teri:;i\ vio~~~.t~'f~l~e, habit ,?f. ~owi~~-varre~:'~TiSanJ'i~gu~l.,-Co., 

. \' ,L', '. _ 'NE§W')Mex:;.'~" 34 t~7) Mayll~ve(jr~ssed «£ sometl.llle "witl;:l 

. • . <' ::seeufidU'lOilua';' ',. '" ,.' .• " '?i .. "'r-' ,. 
82 ,~andtf';torus - 2"3 t • '. {Most garden.groiift .. spe~~.·ar~ hybrids)'~~~Lg. 

'it; .! r~a.va'. 'al'1(3'flowers" 'Q'w'.Ul1; ':r;'l!nge :.of' 'Colo.!" incultivatilonr• ;(1.) (2'); 
(4) (24) (26):" .',. .... .... , .. ~., 

83 grandiflorus .-whit~. (4) (35).. '. 
84 ha'ldenii.(I;..~!";~:::l11.'m~~~", ,1l14ge buds and' bracts;*, :lj ... ·&n.u~.l'l~Q:jLrrom 

.. ' sand du.nas. ~4) . .. ; 8, n1t:1~.:~ 6,..ell~.6V~!·~'1"s'~,'1i:)l:·ig¥lt: blue;,·jear1y~.A tavGtiM~(4)' 
• ! ;.J<I ,:! '~J.d' .. ··' ';(~\d:rt lt~s;~(r:Meflt.(llh .l· c. . ,' . 

. 86 ~tfdwr):l;fT·drit cf~rk M.~~IPlahi .. ,'(ah 
87 secundiflorus - 20"" rounded basal IVs., dk.'~lure to red;"violet.. (h) 
88 SW'Aun~iflorusrfavenQUlUS -.121' "'. mt._,f .. or. m .. o.f s9 .. cundif];oI:Jls, 1'.0. sy lila,c 

. .)'!M'''~, e, :hll+:::j):iW~J i, r'4tA:1ter l:f.fbs. ,J-font;~9i'i67l" i., ,,' .. , ," , 

89·ti~N~r o~,n:fc~1d;;\~f' s~~~f~!t~rus" er5:a~therus'.lIna: ~r~dus .. , , (9) • 

. Subsec;t.i;pn J~e~'fjant~e~a" ,'-(rormerly'Spectabi1csf 
,:}:H';,,),/ :":<4. ~,t~;)'\/c, ":_~k'~ , .'. ft.,'" ~:::)_' .'!' 

. ~}~~, gl,.~~~~?!S ,P~tt~~~ ,:t:ro~ the. ,s<:\ltliWeste~rll:qe&~,~~'With th,ick. toothed 
leav ''''''If'Wg~r ;~anjH:,t~~~~~ ~n~~rll~ Upper 'l~a\ra's "h~]5~nl'tl!~l .. C.o+,:..oll,.as ; 
often. an'aUYar ~tbascAli,t".'h.'· ,. ~,~ .' . ,~.. . ( , , , ;1 

s~~~o; '\Sl~~i~~<~~;:(bZ:~:l!t ·;~~".tl~Srthatse.f.tm to''d9~eJ:i\an~hir~~~;?{l6, ,~ .. ) 
. ~,J;.~' ,~z1.mE1J:>1.1.i·!C~~l<ihlhT.i~iaeS:;'''1~''21.j .v.iolet ,.te 1;aUEf-'\l'ioletglandular 
'."Y).lltL ... , d"'pu"esC'ent .. f1:,:,sl (28"r66') ",. ,~.,;' ; .' 

92 p~lmeri": less then 2 to more th;n 5t ,:taJJga whitish to 'bright pink, 
extremely inflc-ted flrs. Cluite ,hardy. (25) (2, t67) (~~ncar Ely. 
Nev., 37, 166) ,+ , . 

.. 9J almQ:t':t.-;,seed frolJl white or netlr't-rhiteplants OP. (2). 
794' eu¢tf;eotilbf1:!:,a'dotin.~tl!61i\i's1-)f,rdSe shatles;, upp'er Ivs,fM.. 

,\' .. qisk~!!.2~ .. i . . ..' . 

'9~"spedta'b'ilisI ''': ,3.::1Sit, b-l~t3::ifl'is~ nari'ow~1r'tb'is seotion, (?8.,r661 
, " 

. ':'S~BSedti(ftr,:eontranthifdl.iir {' 
, ,\" i \ 

Glaucous. .. loave~ plants Wi tn'ent1rel:~a\Te~, t~~l:il.arcoroUi$, obs~.u,relY' 
two--1i-ppkid ~" in tbn,~S'bf 'JSarlet1:rt'ld <1'osa.-' BroaIid~tpi\s~a:t barpiers,~,et~en 
red and'purple speci~s. 

S68-96 8ubulatus ..... '\ 1.-21, ".~fy:rirlf<roW scarlet tubes, leaves may 'not be glauc-
, ' .. ('..' OllS. '(25)' .,..' . '. ,; 

97i~up6t·.15ris '-,1-2.', orangQ-pi1'lk to' scarlet, glandular ~ubescent, lQng' 
, narrow inf16re~cerico. (29, -67);' . 

98 utahensis - "cherry';'red ~t') ghmdull:!r rjubescent corollas with gUide 
lines. (6) '.... . 

: J 

. ' 
, ~le:lti.cnhgrou'P . 

t >-/ '., "', ,*' ,./ 
. Section F~scictllus,,, 

Tf10sc 'paristem6~S' .fromth~'tftbunt"DihS are sllrpri~ing1y 'hafdy. Flo1-Tars are 
often densely glanduiar-pubescent, and usually hl'v~.' to,thed lenves VTith fas:
cicles or bundles of smnller leaves tu~ked in the le~f-axils. Stems may flJP. 

S68-99 ca!!1[>anul~tus. :,,,1~-22f1,,/widG-~penbel.l shaped. flowers ,in purple tones. 
. fnls:maybave beencortfllsod wit)'i gent1anoides'. (17} 0,6, f67} 

. . (21, 166) . 
100 filisepalus - scarlet or dark red flrs. of m~dified sharkshe9d f9rm~ 

d) t17 J 
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568 .. 101 
102 

: gEhlt1.ant>ides(:, 1611 ~;MiY.;~:~i~e~r,~c>wered gro~1f~;~~~v;~r. 167)' 
kunthii - 18", narrow firs., raspberry 9.l1:lIl@g~~t,iilri;.9~es, hardy, long 

d • ,-.,H ,. bio0"i~(£8 (~),'l.~d,: , f hi;; ~'10'f> r1fY~f>''Y''C .•. 

Pinifoiifu ... $~!f ·ne..,di.~leav,§, .:cl8 •. narrQw, ;r;'~~"tifll~e~~ir,i:lU~dTf~1:rr'pttbes-
cent. (7).. (5, f 67)' .. .~ 

*., '* ':'-" " ~'lt~~_~:;__ ,/'" ,;_ ' " ';", j." ___ ~ t}~-)~} __" tfi;j" ':-~;_~T ;:.~:-., 
P1~irt:s :~th'b,o~t.h~c.i; l~'V'e~ ::~~d bEtaJ:jda!;i C§~1:'!P:r:tgd~~.fr():'l;!t1;lfl •. 1P!l ~t9!~est. 

: ~_,-~7~Hw·<Tf.:c k~~"_ ,,,-",,,,:,. 

368-111 ~~nd~lq~us\r-+ 'lai'J,~~tre~)}tly;~a~d~~~3P~i1?1~ ,~k<f..··r{tKJi.QUta)t 1}ive.:n, 
Wash., 23 ..... .. ' ". 

112 richardsonii - 1-2', R~q\t·L~~.:~~,;;;wi~ ;'fa;ifili~~~ns in toothing of 
leaves ;····,,·ffl~'-··~ .. · --.-.. ~ .... --.""., 

113 r~i,,~ba~q~iir"';1~J,.ue ,,~~r~ .~nt., (23);:':':.,(,f(:; ih)V"'.+'l .... ,. 

ll~,;:gi~nart}s~it " gel~iY!u$;'"~("7~ifI!o~:~er Jv;~'"i:' .l;es~~~~l3tY:116othl~.q~~ah :U,s~9J, .. 
t.'P. J r~., . i ,'cd,. .,-t'! 

115 serrulatius - 12-18", lush, toothed leaves, blue to purple bells, 
" .. (-lfM;aI\E?n~~eH~i}Tf,,?Q): (;:tL~+:ph,~t,:, Q:r~~gl) ." r.,[. 

116 serrulntus - seed from pink flovTeringvariety; I NaIl'. ~ ~11" .. ·~,ti"~:~ 
117' i§I?1~2at¥.~ - see~ ... .t:.com diJ~l'f,C::eepb~~e, Y:l'~e~i fSluet l • (;1,1, !.99);,t 
118 ~ul§ltus - seed fr"m;,la·~~i.:l~er J1l:f'lIl~SI', Jl~) , .. ,. ...~,. 
119 !~,-~~t1f.~'" seed froll1 b111a,..pu~1~pl&qtli. I7}, 
120 serru1atlls - ~eed from pink pla~lts. (~3)(" ,,' ?,.t,' 

121 ser:ruIatus- - seed from white plants.. (17) (7)" (23) 
122 serrulatul'l:&,$el'd"f17p~7~Plall f;U:;-~.pl,ants,.~~,-lH,arch Mt., Ore.) 21, 167) 
123 serrulatrti ';"§'ErE!lo··:trrom1.1irge fu:~ ilJrant-s.,: ,.( 21, t 67) 
1..c!4 . '!eflustus • .- ;;).8-30",. :;Lgr Ji:.ed-pu:cp1i to bl~-RlJ.rp~,e fll's""gr~iliah 1vs. .... 

(,2) (7, .167). .,.' , 

Section Emersus 

125bri9!l~i$il ~. 1.-;-2', ~~ar1e~gl;t~d~:lraroPnllbe~cenr flX';,,~"#fs'n'e~'d 
form. (36, 166) .,: , 

., 
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SUBGENUS DASANTHERA 

Woody plants from the mountains, choice rock garden plants. Lg. glisten
ing corollas with a keel, wool~y anthers,mats or.mounds·of leathery leaves, 
usually evorcreen. Germination may take two or more years, so hold flats 
over if ~ields are poor. 

868-126 

127 
1.2.8 

129 
130 
J.3J. 
132 
133 

134 

135 
136 

137 

138 
. -.139 

140 

141 

Ih2 

143 
144 

145 
145;..,s 

146 

barrctt:L."G - 12", robust mounds of large glaucous Ivs, lavender fIrs. 
T ·)P Ti;"g-::irden with fruticosus 20) (-l~KlickitatRiver Canyon, vJash. 
15., .20) 21) (-lmowanLakc, vT2sh. 23) (6, 167) The barrettiae from 
Klickitat Canyondiff(,rs from the conventional form along the Columbia 
River and is easier.to groW'. 
card'toJellii - 12i',·,loosemoudd, dusty-green Ivs, purple fIrs. (7) (21) 
cardwellii - tJqhn Bacher l - apple-green Ivs., pure white fIrs. 

--(7.)(23).' (21 t 67) " . .. 
" .' . '.' 

cardwelJii -·seed from purple plant. (19, '67) 
~ardwel:ITI - seed from pi111~pbnt. (23) (21, 167) 
C~rClygel1ti :.. ~eed fromvll1ite J?lant. (I7) 
carr-11>l131h.i -. s~ed from red-flouering plant. q, 167) 
davids0TIIi davfdsoni1 - mats of tiny entire Ok. green Ivs, Durple 

ftrs •.. (~rMt.Adams, ':lash, 15) (~~McKenzie Pass, are. 20) 
(~rMt. Hood, are., 21, 167) 

davidsopj,i menziesii - lavender to purple fIrs, tiny teeth on Ivs • 
. - -:- (? ) ('6) ( 24 ~r 67 ) 

davidsonii memiesii - whito form. (7) 
da'VidSG:..-1ii m'e'JJ-il(1sii 'Minnie' (or serpyllif"lium) - tiny toothed 

---re"vGs.--m:- " .' 
fruticosus - 18 11 , purple fIrs, pointed teeth. (20) (23) (7) (16) 

, - (-:~Be",Y:To.-,thMts.,·9, '67) . 
fruticosus - dwarf form. (7, 167) .. 
fruticesus sCO'lleri ... narrower Ivs, 19. fIrs •. (6)(7) (32, 167) 
frUticosus serratUs - lO'Her form, elliptic, sharply and, evenly toothed 

, --lvs-::-(7) . 
fruticosus serratus"'Hollyl-dk. green Ivs, crystalline surface, 

'blilac"-blue firs. (11) . , 
newberryi - flat-topped mounds of yellow-greon toothed Ivs., reddish 

stems or leafeGgo~, dk. to raspberry red; Derrow. 
(~rChilcoot , Calii'. 2 J ({~DonnerPass, 37,' 66) 

novrberryi I Flora Johnsonl ... strain "t-n.th dark red flowers. (7). 
rupicola - prostrate mats of sm211 gray Ivs, pink fIrs. (7) (23) 

. (24) (-:rLarch IvIt., Wash. 21) 
rupicola - seed from pink plant. (7). " 
ruPl"COla." ... seed from white ~)lant. (7). 
mixed dasanthera - f~om a' val'iety 'of species and forms. (7, t 67) 

Genus Nothochelone 

s68-147 Nothochelone nemorosus - leafy, reddish-purple fIrs. (2Q) (23) 
(-:rHultnomah Go., Or,e. 21) . . 

. " P. SUbgonus 
Genus Keckiella (formerl·y Keckia; before that/Hosporothamnus) 

Thoso plants were formerly pcnstemons.'rheY .~r~ shrubs, often tall, 
mostly from deserts. 

s68-148 

149 

150 

Kecldella nntirrhinoides - 3-4 t, small leaves, small yel101.J' fIrs. 
( 28, 166) 

Keckiella cordifolia - to 8 1 , ,-:rching stems, m,'?sses of sm. red fIrs. 
on upturnod tips. '28) 

Kockio113 corymbosa - to 20", brick red fIrs, flat-top clusters at 
ends of t"rigs. (28, t 66 ) 



148 SEED EXCHANGE LIST 

Genus Keckiella, continued 
~ 

s68-151 Keclci.:ella' 'te'fnafi3 ,'s'ep'tentriohalis .. wandlikeclimhing stems, red firs .. 
inclU:$ters~ (28, too) 

Addenda: . , 
" 

568-lS2 From plant Mr. Holmgren identifies as the original white Seeba, from 
" tneMissouri ,R'1ver 'in South Dak:Qta, ,large pure white 

bells. (18) , " ',. 
IS} , An unknownidentifi~d by, ,Leval,1deur , :as an aurator, peltcmthera, or 

anularius", Described as veryp~etty., , fl) 

, ' PART, II 1908 , Hybrid S'~$q '" 

H68- 1 Backman ;;. ' grandxfiorusx murrayal1usOP' · (fr'qr!,l .. Fate ',seed.)_ ' Reddish-pink 
2 n - from seE(dpf 9Qs~t s ':PinStripe l , 'red & pink plants. Seed- , 

'~ ' \ lings , will not be t Pin Stripe" . , , 
3 
4 
S 

6 

II 

II 

If 

" ' 

7 '·11 

8 If 

9 

- ovatus x alpil,11J,s , (loOks ,like ovatus) from Mac,ka,ne~ss,§ed~ ,J 
- seed"from S67~1e:5. , ' 6rig. , ~ource' G.Viehmeyer.L_, Clear:'purPle. 
... ,BB 67-1. ", PbwQer' blu,e ,habroanthuS. Many stems, ' den$e " ' 

., spikes " oflargefl<»t~~s.,;,:.: ,~ '" , ' 
, -SB 68;..3. Lt.bluehabrolp"lt~us or>, narro~er flrs,more open 

inflorescenee .. 
- SD 68-4. Tall pur:pl'E3 with. g6Qd "stem(f~omScnarf 'se~d) , 
- SB 68-5. Tall red ... pink hyorid~ ' Gt3neral hab.it not out-, 

,stand:i.ng; . ',' ' .. ' 
- SB 68 ... 7'. (confertus' x l)1.'ocerusl X peckii OP,pinkish,dark

er lips. (Scha'rf seed:) 
H68-10 Bennett - breV'1sepa'lus x hi,rsi.itu~. s"lspect~dhyb;ShowY,, 'Vigotous, 

violet-;~. ' 
11 

H68 .. 12 .. Blake 
i3 <'i' 

H6's..14 Hebert 

~ ~ixedViehmey~r and SCh~rf hybrids , 
... Hb6-46':X-:-6P:--r.fh1.s ,is menSa rum x T spe'ciosus X t,Prairie Fixe t) 
- Eb6-61 x OP ' 'mensktum x '(speciostts x I Prairie FiretJ) " 
-G.cilifornia bedding pentl3. Lg. re,d~, pinks, purple,s, some 

, " with ' whit~ 'thtoat. ' ' 
H68-IS, 
H68-1-6 

17 
18 

:~odewick .. 'Sensation Hybrids I ,'" ,"' ,' , ," ", ' 
Meyers" , .. b'arrettiae xfruticosu.s. Ge'rminaj:.io'n 'better than parent. 

19 
H68-20 

21 

ff ' 

II 

" If 

Nisbet 

" 

'-" rUp;i.cola ' xfruticOltus. Germination much better than par6nt 
- !'up;Lcola x fruticosus qliIartha Raye" . bt. rose-red, wide 

, . mouth~ long blooming:-- "m ' 

, ..;' rupicoh x; frutiC'i:n;lUs (Carol). , 'Coralcolbred~ 
- P. crideri. A'naturalhyb. betweenpseudospectabilis and 

• eatol1ii. ., ' , ' ' .-". ,,' " 
Hyb. with Pe , palmeri ... Fr. G. Viehmeyer seed. 'Re,sembl.l$B 

palmerj., smaller fIrs. ' ,C, ,'," , , ', ' " ' 

H68-22 Phillips - Avalon Hybrids (grandiflorus x murrayanus). Shades of mar
ooc)'u" ,_ orange,.p'ink, , lavender, deep mauve, 

, possj.bly yellow. 
H68-23 Scharf - Sas'katoonhyht'ids for 1969 
H 68 ... 24 Viehmeyer .. From best of diseasEi:"reS'istarit dlones at North Platte, 

almost evergreen l1abi t. Seedlings , should ,range from blue 
to purple to red. ,seedlings willno't be "YMes'a t ~ 

s68-2S, Bradfield ~ ... ' cobaea x trif;I.oru,s., ,from apple blossom (-light ) pink seed 

26 " 
H68-27 E:cieksen 

28 II 

H68-29 .1'4a.ckaness 
30 If 

parent by red-pink. 
- cobaea x triflorus. Pink seed parent x pink or apple pink 
- Scharff,s large ... f1owcred.pink pens t,emon 'seIf.Jd. 12-18". 

Scharf hybrids selfed. 
- ca,!1m!3nui~t~(3 hybpid (claret)· 

serrulatusxric,hardsonii 

1 



"'Y' .. , 

~" >$ <'> ',x:';"" · :>~:: ':<~ 

H68-3l £' l1a6ka~~ss 
3? . 

" 

~j~~",~~:<G ; :t ,.J> ~i~~: " : ': ;~' ~1 (<f }-'p,,--, ; { } ',' ':':\:~' ,<: ~: ';¥': "'"\', ~/J" "',,~>~f~' ;.~ 
' ." "Scoter) P1'izet:j_.laErlfi~a tt:.~ c·otnplex ·xOP .' · ~ .. ,. 

- (IScotcp Prize' x laevigatlls complec) x Tae"iga'tus' 
.- '. ,.. J' , .conlplex x o.p, 

.. 'Ruby King t -:;: ~E-e morps us x OP. ' . . i . 

... (t Ruby King' x nemorosus )- x-rnemorosus x 'Hurst's Monarch) 
-.. x OP,. 'v;~', . J,~ ,t t ¥< ! "':/<TL,i-,, 1r:\:} 

c:" ('Ruby King t . ~ x nem.orosus) x , (l1emorosus x TEld 1Hurst's 
" .: " . ,. ~ Honaroh'). OP " " , , ', .> , - . " ~ "" ••. , 
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Dr. David D. Kec~, ;hopq~~r¥~ life member, 15 Anchor~e G;rove, Maun~at,apu'r 
R.D. 5, Tauran~a, ~~w Z~~land ': ".. Robins 

Mrs. Lloyd E. Abel, Box 104, 34 Sc~t:.s:t...,· CeuncilBluf'fs, I~'Wa 51501 . ., , , 

Mrs.?;''C. Ahlman,,7426~·-Bedford'·Ave.; "CKitahai, Nebr. ' 681;3k, 
'. 

Mr. John Alebring, Hasselberga 5, Genarp, Sweden 

Dr. R •. C. Allen, Kingwood Center, P.O. Box 1186, Mansfield, Ohio 4490" 

Mr. Carl R. Amason, R. 3, Box 180, El Dorado, Ark. 71730 

Mr~ Alvin W. Anderson, 416 16th st., N. Moorhead, Minn. 56560 

Dr. Mogens Angelo-Nielsen, Tjornevej 30, 5800 Nyborg, Denmark 

Mrs. Lee Armiger, Box 25, Southfield, Mich. 48075 
Director of Robin #12 

Mrs. Carl W. Backman, 1335 Hoge Rd., Reno, Nevada ,89593 
Co-Editor of the Bulletin, for special articles 
Director of robins #11 and f,!18 9, 11, 13, 18 

Mrs. Arthur R. Bales, ~25 WestchestGr Hoad, Topeka, Kan. 66606 

Mr. J. E. Barker, 1651 Brandywine Dr., Charlottesville, Va. 22901 

Mr. Claude E. Barr, Prairie Gem Ranch, Smithwick, So. Dakota 57782 

Mrs. W. J. Basler, Box 247, West Leesport, Pat 19533 

Mrs. C. i:T. Becker, Nelson, Nebr. 68961 

Miss Helen Bell, 2J2$Taylor Rd., Cleveland Heights, Ohio 44112 

Mrs. J. Stanley Bennett, 62 Dayton St., Danvers, Mass. 01923' 

Mr. P..alph W. Bennett, 5607 No. 22nd St., Arlington, Va. 22205 
President of the Society 
Editor of the Bulletin 
Director of Robins 1, 9, 10, 15. Member of other r0bins 

to get material for the Bulletin 

Mrs. W. J. Berg, Pleasant Dale, Nebr. 68423 

Mrs. O. Bernhard, Rt. 3, Box 116, Mountain View, Mo,. 65548 
Director of Robins 5 and 14 5, 13, 14 

Mrs. A. C. U. Berry, 11505 S.W. Summerville Ave, Portland, Ore. 97219 

Mrs. Florence Bettis, Disston Rt., Cottage Grove, Ore. 97424 

Mrs. J. A. Blackler, 3808 57th Ave. SW, Seattle, Wash. 98116 
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18 

18 

11 

18 

10 

~1:ro9" !)avid R. Blake, 11415 Nottingham Rd., Detroit, Mich. 48224 12, 16 

1 
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Mr. Harold Boardman, Rt. 1, Box 523, Chadd's Ford, Pa~ 19317 

Mrs. Paul Bo1t.ol1,Underwo,..,d, Iowa 51576 

Mrs. W. H. Borden, 688 Knox Rd., Colonial 'Village, w~ynJ~.'~pa.19081' 

Mrs. Lorell Boyland, 16 Rippowam' Rd., Ridgefield, conn:!~}&'~77 
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Mrs. Edward A. Boyrie, 614 NW Macleay, Portland, Ore. 9721()" , 
"I ';1'" 

': .*' -.' : F':: '1" "(;;~ ;::)s 't:';;' 
Mr. James E. Bradfield, Rt. 1, 100 Liberty-~euter Rd., Lebanon, bhio 

Miss Louise Brehm, Talmadge, Nebr~~ 68448 

Mrs. Herbert Brinckerhoff, Rt. 1, Ge~'rg~f.~wn,b~~~:'bb829(J 

~r. Richard A. Browp~ ~~.5;::~ l7~y'QJnpe,attl~) <~;;~~~ 9?~7t' . 
Mrs. Clark 4\f;"1J!!lrr~(lJH ~3Jl,"iJffrv,:~§l1i\~v!3I!"( Lovel,l,;,cWy~ :lt24~~~ 

l~ •. Rudy Camp, White Salmon, Wash. 98672 

Mr. N'. L. Cassingham, 51124 Maple, Hission, Ka~sas(66202' 

Miss 1\lice'L. Cassrm, 'Rt. 1, MCClell.?~d~ Iowa c5154g 
Director of Robin 43 

. " "';/ ,. 
l-1rs. Clarence A. Chase, !!2 Chevy Chase Lane, Eugene, Ore. 97461 

Mrs. Cecile Chelette, 2i~~5 135 S.E., K~n~, w~~:~. ~B(hl';' 

4$63~rI& 
2;~ih 

3, 13 

" 
Chicago Horticultural Society, 116 South Michigan kte~, 'Chicago, !11.(6og3j 

r (A 

Mrs. J~ Robert Chrismon, 407 Muirs Chnpei Rd., Greensboro~ No. 'Car. 274i3 ~ 

Mrs_ Vernon Clark, 721 Beaman, • Oakley, Kan. 617M3' 
'. '* It ",,' ,. II " ", ~t": ' ~" 

Mrs. Joe Clifford" 7900 Eastwood Dr~ :HE, Minneapolis, Miim. $5432 
:~.(!;): If ~ '~:'-.~ ~:\; fb:~;<'·? .,~]"'''Y',~ > :.:) 

Mr$. E. C. Conboy, 5486 SE Marine Dr;, Burnaby 1" B;C., Canaoa ~ 
.~. d .";,J.f''C''H:~fh· I.'. ;"\{".""~' 

Mrs. Dorothy Cralle, 251B Via Marina, f~ewportBeach, ~ Calif~' ~c2660 

.. 

Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence P. Crocker,' 3355' Jacksontl11e k~~, t{~I~(itord" ore~~75'(jF . 
Crosby, 7325 Bedford Ave:, omaha~ ~~i--. 683:14 '" 

f" I!" '" • '* [ :;.. p{: ~ ~ 
Mrs. E. C. Darts, 1660 Coast Meridian Rd., RR h, White RCock, B~C;, Canada 

Jlfr. B. Leroy DaVidson, 9li Western Ave., #200, Seattle:"lasb~ '9Efl04 • 20* 
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Mr. Martin Osterkamp, De Carpentierstroot 6, The Hague, The Netherlands 

Mrs. Frank Padavich, North Bend, 1Ilash. ,98045 7 

Mr. William J. PC'rk, c/o Geo .. 1:1. 1=>ark ?cod Co., Greenw')od, So. Car. 29647 

Mrs. ETizC\beth J. PArrott, Box 87, Gr~cmvood, Nebr. 68366 

Mrs. Elizabeth PelSter, Box'193,Dalton, Nebr. 69131 

r·lr. Douglas .E. Petorson, Wheaton, Minri.56296 

IVIrs. EVadena M. Peterson, h821 UndefiJood AV.e.Apt. 2, Omaha, Nebre 68132 16 

Mrs. Pat Pllil1ips, 304 13th Ave., l~i, Hanf:1an, No. Dak. 58554 

I1rs. Alfred Pilz, 12005 El'tfin Rd. N.E., Albuquerque, N.M.· 87112 

Mrs. Lyle Plumb, 3:113 Fal"TI11m Ci:t!cle, HE3;rla,n, Iowa. 51537 

Mr. K. L. Pollard, Box-l086, AltuI!as, Gal:i,.f. 96:1,01 

Mr~. Stanley Preitauer, Rt.l,Bo:l;C13, Gotbonburg, Nebr. 69138 

Mrs. (iary Price, 40) NosIer St., K1amat:l Falls, are. 97601 

?>1r. George H. J'ride, Associate Horticulturist,Arnold Arboretum, H2rv~rd 
University, Jamaica l:'lain, Hass. 02130 .. 

~1rs. Lloyd Q1lligley, 2910 NE 49th St.) Vancouver, 1N3Sh. 98663 

Nrs. REty'mond A .. Raimer, Rt. 5, C~mbridge,' Ohio 43725 

6, 18 

16 

4 

14 

15 

2, 

Mr .. Alan D. Reid,17225 McKensieligt'IY.', l1t.; 2, Springfield, are. 97h77 7 . 

Miss Elvira C. Reimer, 5325 W.Ohio St. Chicago, Ill. ~0644 

Mrs. A. P. Renton, Rt. '1, Box 111, Snoqualmie,'Wosh. 98065 , 

Dr. Hbvmrd C. ;~eynolds, 11 Ash St., HaYG; Kan5ws ·67601 

Mr. otto Riethmann, USUFarmington Field Stotion,Far.mington, TJtah 84025 

Mrs. Joseph Ritchie, Box 383, Cave Creek, Ariz. 85331 

Mrs. Katherene :B. Robhre, 1 Pomerene Rd., Benqon, AriZ. 85602 

Mr. Franklin P. Rockwell, Box 568, Rockfall, Conn. 06481 

1'11'8. Dixie E. Rose, 718. 9th Ave., Salt Lake City,' Utah 84103'· 

}1r. Edward Rose, 718 9th Avo., Salt Lake City, Utah 84103 

Mrs .. Muriol Ross,"1337 Fell Ave., ~orth Burm\by, B.C., Canada 
.. 

r1rs. Mary Orr Ruseell, Box183~ Reserve, NOH Mexico 87830 
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.. 
Mrs. Maude S. Sailor, 242~:N.Pit;t,sburg, Spokane., ·WaSh .... 992Q1 

Mrs .. \-'T. R. Sassaman, 11 U:ike BIUff Rd .. ., .Rochester, N:.¥. 14p~. '> 

Mrs. E. F. Sayre, 707 w. 4th St., Ritzville, Wash. 9c.9J,69 .. 

Mr. Alan D. Scharf, 1137 Elliott St., S~skatoon'i Sa,sk.·,,~ iCqna3iia 

Mr. R),', W. Schlick, Ear.lHaj&Seod Co., ShenandQah', lowa" 6Mi~l;;'. 
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, ' Mrs.- F. J. Schmeeckl:'e, :Rt •• 2, Bo~ 61., Cozad, Neb;r:. 6~130-
Director of Robin #4 3, 4, 5, 6, 13 

, ,,., \/''''j t 

Mrs. Mnrjorie G. Schmidt, Box 325, Hayfork, Calif. 96041 16' 
. 

Nr. & Mrs.- Elmer Schooley, Box ?, Hont,ezuma, n." Mex. 87'731 6, 15 

Mrs. Hen~JSeeba, Box 26, Cook, Nebr. 68~329 
-! ~ 

Nr. Rpbert M. Senior, 1607 Fifth Third Bank Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio '45202 

Mrs. Leonarda Shields, lOttO Meyers 1.:Jay, Reno, Nevada 89503 

Mrs. L. S. Sigurdson, Box 253, Ethridge, Mont. 59435 

Hr. L • R. Sjulin, Interstate Nurseries, Hamburg, Iowa 51640 

Mrs. Edward Slaski, 8 Livingston Ave., Lyndhurst, NI.J. 07071 

Mrs. Fred K. Smith, 144 S. 39th St., Omaha, Nebr. 68131 

Mrs. Harry L. Smith, 562 Main st., Saco, Maine 94072 

Miss Rachel Snyder, 4200 Oxford Rd., Prairie Village, Kansas 66208 

Mrs. Roger W. Spurr, 6076 52nd Ave. S., Seattle, Wash. 98118 

Mrs. Loyd Stoner, Box 97, Plainvillo, Kansas 6766}, 

Dr. Richard M. Straw - abroad with the Peace Corps 

Mr. Robert E. Stuart, Box 88, Stratham, N.H. 03885 
Executive Board liombor-.::d:,-large 1, 2 

Mr. Alex J. Summers, Box 280-A, North Hills, Roslyn, N.Y. 11576 2 

Mr. Harold N. Taylor, 10619 S. Church St., Chicago, Ill. 60643 

nrs. S. A. Thiel, 818 N. Cott-age st., Independence, Mo. 64050 3 

Mr. Charles M. Thurman, Rt. 3, Box 259, Spokane, Was]'. 99207 20 

Mrs. O.lga Rolf Tiemann, Rt. 1, Box 84, liITestboro, Mo. 64498 

Mrs. R. B. Traxler, Waterville, Kansas 66548 11 

Mrs. Stephan 1'1. Trudick, 16248 Nunn Rd" Rt. 2, Chagrin Falls, Ohio 44022 
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Mr. C.;,S:t;;erling Tuthill, 576 Southern Pctrkm~y, Uniondale, Long Island, N.Y. 11553 

Mr. Frank P • Van Alan ,Sabina Farm, Ches-t,c:"c, N. J. 07930. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Va.} Ettert, Cameron Mills, N.Y.. 14820 

Mr. Glenn:Viehmeyer, Rt.4,'North P1!::t:to, Nebr. ,69101 

Mrs. Alvina '~alter,'rlcGlel1and; Iowa 5l5b.8 

Mrs. Tom H. 'Hells, 6Ct,,,Hl11atlls Ave., Natchitoches, La,.: 71457 

Mr. H. T. ltTeston,Jr., Rt.,9, Box 964 .ttl., Tucson, Ariz. 85705 

Miss Ruby Wilder, 2045 S. 18th st., Lincoln, Nebr. 68502 

Mrs. Jinco Winans, Rt. 5, Portland, Ind. 47371 

Mrs. J. J~ v,Titt, 16516 25th St. NE., Seattle, ,rJash. 98155 

• >e. 

Mr. Robert s. v.Joodward, 1908 Westview Dr., North Vancouver, B.C., Canada 
" 

Mrs. \'Tilliam T. Nright, East Boothbay, Baino 04544 
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